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Publishey's Foreword

The ShenNong Ben Cno ling (The Diaine Fnrmer's Materia Medica Classic) is
one of the 10 premodern classics of Chinese medicine selected in the
People's Republic of China as nationwide research priorities within the
Chinese medical literature. Also referred to as the Shen Nong Ben ling, thte

Shen Nong Ben Cao, the Ben Cao ling, and simply the Ben ling, it is one of the
two most important of these 10 preeminent Chinese medical classics. The
Huang Di Nei ling (The Yellow Empero{s lnner Classic) is the locus classicus

of Chinese medical theory and especially acupuncture and moxibustiorl
while the Shen Nong Ben Cao ling is the locus classicus of so-called Chinese
herbal medicine. All the rest of the Chinese medical literature, both
premodern and contemporary, is built on the foundation of these two
seminal texts. Therefore, it is not difficult to understand why we have
chosen to publish this first English language translation of. the ShenNong
Ben Cao ling as part of Blue Poppy Ptess's Great Masters Series.

Shen Nong is one of the three greatest heroes of Chinese culture, the other
two being the Yellow Emperor and Fu Xi, the revealer of the eight
trigrams. These three legendary divine beings are credited as being the
foturtainhead of Chinese life-arts. The narne Shen Nong can be translated
as Divine Farmer, Divine Peasant, Divine Agriculturist, or Divine
Husbandman. Among his numerous discoveries and revelations, Shen
Nong is credited with teaching the Chinese people how to fatm-lhus his
most common name. The first reference to a connection between Shen

Nong and Chinese herbal medicine is found tnthe Huai Nan Zi (The South
of the Huai Master) writtenby Liu An who died tn122Bce.

Ancient people ate grasses and drank water. They gathered the fruit
from trees and ate the meat of clams. They frequently suffered from
disease and poisoning. Then Shen Nong taught people for the first
time how to sow the five grairs, to observe whether the land was
dry or wet, fertile or rocky, located in the hills or in the lowlands.
He tasted the flavors of all the herbs and springs, [determiningl
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whether they were bitter or sweet. Thus he taught people what to
avoid and where they could go. At that time. [Shen Nong]
encountered 70 [herbs] in one day, [determining which were]
medicines and [which were] poisons.r

This is the first surviving recorded instance in the chinese literature
crediting shen Nong with determining the medicinal properties of things
by tasting them himself. This story has then been repeated and embellished
upon down through the centuries. some versions even give shen Nong a
see'through stomach so he could witness the effects or wnat he ate on his
intemal organs!

The words ben and cao mean tree roots and grasses or herbs respectively.
Therefore, as a compound term, they generically refer to the chinese
materia medica, and materia medica is the most commonly used
translation of ben cao used in Engish today. Ben and cao areused in Chinese
medicine to refer to materra medica in general because the overwhelming
maiority of traditional chinese medicinals are dervied from vegetable
sources. However, since the Chinese materia medica also includes mineral
and animal medicinals, we have used ttre words, "so<alled chinese herbal
medicine," above.

As mentioned previously, this work is the locrs crassicus of the ben cao or
materia medica literature of Chinese medicine. It is this literature which
d.escribes the ingredients of chinese medicine, their flavors and natures
(i'e,, temperatures), their functions, and indications. According to this
book, medicinals have five basic flavors-sour, salty, sweet, bi*er, and
acrid-and four qi or nafures--<old, hot, wann, and cool. Hot diseases
should be treated with cold medicinals and cold diseases should be treated
with hot medicinals. This book also introduced the first method of
classifying chinese medicinals. within this classic, all medicinals are
classified into three grades or categories: superior medicinals
corresponding to heaven which govern thi maintenance of life and are
without toxicity, medium medicinals corresponding to humankind which

t Liu An, Huai Nan Zi, "Xiu Wu Xun," chap , 19,p. lfl, anthologized in Zhu Zi Ii
Cheng (An Antholory of Various Masters), HeUei People's Press, ud,by Ltran Bao-
qun & Lou Xi-yuan, Tangshan, 1986.

!t
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benefit human nature and have some medicinal functions, and inferior
medicinals corresponding to earth which cure disease and definitely do
have some toxicity. Further, medicinals are also categorized into
sovereigns, ministers, assistants, and envoys. Hence, one can find all the
most basic and elemental theories of Chinese herbal medicine in seminal
form in this classic.

Although a book titled the Shen Nong ling (The Diaine Fanner's Classic) is
mmtioned by various Chinese medical authors and Daoists interested in
longevity practices in the Qin dynasty (227-206 rcn), this book has long
been lost, and it is not at all clear that it was, in fact, an early version of this
materia medica. The first mention of the Shen Nong Bm Cao per se is
found in the writings of the Daoist physician Tao Hong-iing whom lived
from 452-535 cE. According to Tao, the knowledge of Chinese materia
medica transmitted orally from the time of Shen Nong was first written
down in the later Han dynasty (circa 200 ct). As Paul U. Unschuld says in
his Meilicine in Chinn: A History of Pharmaceufics, "This opinion was based
upon the fact that the names used for the places of origin of the drugs in
the various pen-ts'ao works of T'ao's time were common to the later Han
period."2

hr fact, it is due to the writings of Tao Hong-iing that we have any version
of the Shen Nong Ben Cao ling today. Tao is the author of the Ben Cao ling
li Zhu (Collected Annotations on the Mateia Medica Classic) and a Shen Nong
Ben Cao ling. According to Unschuld, these are tfie same book and
sometimes they are refurrd to iointly as the Shen Nong Ben Cao ling li Zhu.
Tao wrote the ShenNongBenC-aa ling first in three books and later revised
this into the Ben Cao ling Ii Zhu in seven books based on Daoist
cosmological beliefs involving the number seven. However, the contents
of these two books are identical. ln his preface, Tao mentions three main
solrrces for his work. These include several different versions of the Shen
Nong Ben Cao ling, the Tong lun Cai Yao Lu (Gentleman Tong's Notes on
Gathering Medicinals), and the Lei Kung Yao Dui (Lei Kung's Comparison of
Medicituls). He also mentions Zhang Chr(742-220? Cu), Hua Tuo (190-265
cE), and Hua Tuo's students, Wu Pu and Li Dangzli, as authors before

' Unschuld, Paul LJ., Medicine in Chinn: A History of Pharmaceutics, lJ. of CA
Press, Berkeley, 1986, p. 17

ill
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him whcr had worked on earlier versions of the shen Nong Ben cao ling.
However, as Unschuld states, "It can no longer be proved whether there
was, in fact, ever a specific, original work entitled Shen-nung penls'ao
ching, or whether various pharmaceutical collections of the Han period
were written with this or a similar title.,,3

In any case, even Tao Hong-jing's Shen Nong Ben Cao ling and. Ben Cao ling
li zhu were lost. Nevertheless, efforts to recreate the slnn Nong Ben cio
ling werc undertaken at least as early as the song dynasty (9G0-12g0 cr).
This may sound ctazy to western readers not familiar with premodern
chinese literary practices. If something is lost, it's rost. However, it was
not uncontmon for chinese authors to include whole books or at least
chapters from previous books into their own new compilations. This was
an accepted literary practice and carried no opprobium of plagiarism as it
ryoutl in_the comtemporary west. This process was made easiei by the fact
that Tao Hong-iing had used two different colors of ink in his version of
trre shen Nong Bm cao lins. Everything written in red ink was supposed to
be the words of shen Nong. since succeeding authors of later fun cao
continued this convention, it makes the identification of quotes from the
ShenNong Ben Cao /ing somewhat easier.

fs early as the Tang dynasty (6l$-nr cr), sun si-miao had incorporated
lengthy sections of the shen Nong Ben cao linginto his own eian iin rang
(Prescriptions [Worth] a Thousand lpieces ofl Golit), and this book has
surviv_ed 'rntil today. It is one of the earliest sources for recompiling the
shen Nong Ben cao ling. T\e ling shi zheng ki Bei li Ben cao (A classic &
Historic [worftft A Materia Meilica for Emergencies [Baseil on] pattern
categorization) compiled by Tang shen-wei in 110g cE is the most
important surviving source for recreating the shen Nong Ben cao ling.
However, even Li shi-zhen's late Ming dynasty (196g-16{/- cn) Ben cio
Gang Mu (Great outline of Materia Medica)'hasbeen used to help recreate
this seminal materia medica classic, since even Li maintained the
convention of using red and black inks in order to identify the supposed
words of the divine Shen Nong.

' Ibid ., p. lz

IV
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At ttris point, the reader should remember that in ancient times, doctors
would copy other doctor's copies of books by hand. Therefore, different
copyists often took the liberty of rearranging texts depending on their own
tastes and proclivities, iust as modem college students might rearrange
their teacher's lecture notes in order to facilitate their own sfudy. Because

of this, several different versions of the Zheng ki Ben Cco currently exist,

and, therefore, there are a number of different versions of the Shen Nong
Ben Cao available today. The main discrepancies between these existing
versions of the ShenNong Ben Cao are 1) the number of medicinals they
include, 2) the format of their presentatioll and 3) the texts on certain
particular medicinals. It is believed that the original Ben Cao /ing contained
355 medicinals. However, all extant versions fall short of this number
despite many previous sctplans' efforts to recover these lost medicinals. In
terms of format, some vetsions have four books, while others have only
three. Some versions simply divide all the medicinals into superior,
medium, and inferior grades, while others first divide them into wood,
grass, animal, and stone medicinals which are tlren subdivided into
superior, medium, and inferior grades. Some versions contain a table of
contents at their beginning and others do not. Still others give a list of
medicinals to be discussed before each section of each book. ln addition,
there are minor discrepancies in the text itself under each medicinal. For
instance, some versions discuss the geographic origins of the medicinals,
while others do not. This last discrepancy is based on the assumptionby
certain editors that this information was a later addition and not part of
the original text.

The present hanslation is based on the Ben Caa ling (Materia Medica Classic)

edited by Cao Yuan-yu and published by the Shanghai Science &
Technology ttess in Stunglmi in 7987 .It is Yang Shou-zhong's opinion that
this version is the most carefully collated and edited of the various
versions available in the Peoplds Republic of China and is probably closer
to the original than any other. Tlne most popular current version of this
seminal medicinalclassic is the Sftar NongBmCao ling (The Dioine Farmer's
Mateia Meilica Classic) published by the Chinese Medical Classics
Publishing House in Beiiing in 1982. Readers familiar with that version
should note that these two are not the same. The present version differs
from the Ben Cao /ing version in that it includes a Book Four. This is
comprised of those passages which are absent from our source text but
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which ane conunon to many other versio'ns. Specifically, these are segments
included as appendices at the end of the Shen Nong Ben Cao ling edited by
HuangShi. Huang Shi was a high-ranking official during the reigns of |ia
Qng(1796-1820 cr) and Dao Guang (1821-1850 cr). tn addition, we have
created a new Table of Contents to make this book easier to use for
modern readers and we have deleted the listing of medicinals discussed
in each chapter as superfluous given the Table of Contents and index of
medicinals at the back Insertions within brackets have been added by the
translator in order to bring out the meaning of the text and render it in
better English while allowing readers to identify the words which actually
are in the source text.

The termhology and methodology used in this translation is based on
Nigel Wiseman and Ken Boss's Glossary of Chinese Medical Terms and
Acupuncture Points, Paradigm Publications, Brookline, MA, 1990, with
updates and revisions as contained in Nigel Wiseman's English-Chinese
Chinese-English Dictionnry of Chinese Medicine, Hunan Science &
Technology Press, Changsha, 1995. The medicinals are identified by their
Chinese names written in Pinyin followed by their Latinate
pharmacological nomenclature in parentheses. Sources for these Latinate
identifications are Bensky and Gamble's Chinese Herbal Medicine: Mateia
Medica, Reaiseil Edition, Eastland Press, Seattle, 1993; Hong-yen Hsu,s
oriental Materia Medica: A concise Guide, oriental Healing Arts Institute,
Long Beach, CA,1%36; Stuart and Read's Chinese Materia Medica, Southern
Materials Center, Taipei, 1979;Paul U. Unschuld's Medicine in China: A
History of Plnrmnceutics, U. of CA Press, Berkeley, 19f35; A Barefoot Doctor,s
Manual, Reaised & Enlarged Eilition, Cloudburst press, Mayne Isle, WA,
1977 ; and the zhong Yao Da ci Dian (r.arge Dictionary of chinese Meilicinals),
Shanghai Science & Technolog5r Press, Shanghai,l997.In particular, Stuart
& Read's chincse Materin Medica is a good resource for finding the chinese
characters for the medicinals in this text as well as discussions of their
botanical identifications and common English names. when a medicinal
is subsequently discussed in a footnote, we have simply referred to it by
its capitalized common English name or a simplified version of its Latin
botanical name in nominative case. Regrettably, the translator was unable
to find Latin (or English) identifications for a very small handful of
medicinals. Hopefully, as scholars in china continue to research this
classic, these will be added to future editions of this work.

VI
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Westerns often think of Chinese medicine as Daoist medicine. In most
cases, this is a benign myth. In actual fact, the overwhelming maiority of
the great books of Chinese medicine were written by authors who

identified themselves as Confucianist. However, the Shen Nong Ben Cao

Iingis definitely u. example of the Daoist contribution to the develoPment

of Chinese mdicine. As the reader will see, there is a great interest on the

part of the author in using so-called herbs in order to achieve immortality
and other supernatural powers and abilities. In additior, there are more

references to demonology in this book than to the essentially Confucian

medicine of systematic correspondences. Modern readers coming across

references to ftfng in the sky and warding off demons and ghosts through
the administration of Chinese medicinals should understand the historical

context and provenance of this seminal clas src and take the information u)ith

a large grain of salt It should also be remembered that many Chinese,

including emperors ard even famous doctors such as Huang-fu Mi, made

themselves ill and even cut off their lives prematurely by taking such

external elixirs compounded out of potentially toxic materials.

Nevertheless, when it comes to Chinese materia medica, the two great

books are the ShenNong Ben Cao ling (contained herein) and Li Shi-zhen's

Berr Cao Gang Mu (Great Outliru of Materia Medica).It is with great pleasure

that Blue Poppy Press is able to make this first English language translation
of the Shen Nong Ben Cao ling available to Western scholars and
practitioners of Chinese medicine as part of our Great Masters Series.

Hopefully this translation will help deepen the Western understanding of
the history and development of Chinese herbal medicine. In particular, w€
believe it will be useful for professional practitioners to compare these

early Chinese medicinal descriptions with standard contemporary
descriptions as found in Bensky and Gamble's Chinese Herbal Medicine:

Materia MedicA, Such a comparison will afford a better understanding of
the evolution of contemporary Chinese medicine at least in terms of
materia medica. For more information on the history and development of
the ben caohterature in China, the reader is referred to Paul U. Unschuld's
excellent Medicine in Chinn: A History of Pharmoceutics.

Bob Flaws
Boulder, CO

vtl



Book One

Preface to the Ben Cao ling

There are 120 superior class medicinals which are used as sovereigns.n
They mainly nourish life and correspond to heaven. Th*y are nontoxic
and taking them in large amounts and for a long time will not harm
people. If one intends to make one's body light,s boost the qi, prevent

a Superior class medicinals are superior in a number of different ways. In brief,
they are nontoxic medicinals that are able to nurture life and therefore bestow
longevity. In conbast, medium grade or middle class medicinals are able to
cultivate personality or modify ternperament as are, for example, He Huan (Cortex
Albizziae Julibrissinis) and. Xuan Cao (Radix Hemerocallis Fulvae). The former
resolves anger, while the latter is able to help relieve worry. Since this class of
medicinals maybe toxic, their prescription requires care. tnferior class medicinals
specifically treat disease. They are usually at least slightly toxic. This means that
they cannot be taken in large amounb or for prolonged periods of time without
developing negative side effects. In our source text, there are 119 superior class
medicinals, 120 middle class medicinals, and 122 inferior class medicinals. Put
together, there are 351 medicinals, four short of 365.

The terms sovereign, minister, and envoy and assistant in this text do not mean
what they have now come to mean in Chinese medicine. In this case, they are
simply synonyms of superior, middle and inferior class medicinals. Later medical
thinken enlarged on these terms and now the principal ingredient in a formula is
the sovereign, while the other components are ministers, assistants, and envoys.

s This implies not only limbemess but also the acquisition of such supernormal
abilitie's as the power to fly or to walk a thousand li without becoming tired. Such
references underscore that it was principally the Daoists who created the early
materia medica literafure. In that case, they were not primarily concerned with the
treirtment of diseasc but the achievement of "immortality" and various
cxlrirorrlinilry p()w(,rs through the ingestion of various "elixirs."

ix
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aging,6 and prolon g life, one should base [one's effortsl on the superior
class.T

There are 120 medium class medicinals which are used as ministers.a Th"y
mainly nurture personalitys and correspond to humanity. They may or
may not be toxic, and [therefore,l one should weigh and ponder before
putting them to their appropriate use. If one intends to control disease,
supplernent vacuity, and replenish exhaustion, one should base [one's
effortsl on the middle class.e

There are 125 inferior class medicinals which are used as assistants and
envoys.n Th"y mainly treat disease and corre$pond to earth. Th"y are
usually toxic and cannot be taken for a long time. If one intends to
eliminate cold and heat and evil gi,to break accumulations and gatherings,
and cure disease, one should base [one's effortsl on the inferior class.e

Medicinals [in a prescriptionJ are classified as the sovereign, minister,
assistant, and envoy. To achieve synergism and coordination, it is

6 The Chinese literally says "no aging." This again belies the Daoist
preoccupation with elixirs of immortality conferring extreme longevity. It does not
iust mean the slowing of the aging process and prevention of untimely smility.

' This passage corresponds to the initial section of Book Four. It has been
purposefully preserved for readers to make a comparison between different
versions.

I It was believed that some medicinals are effective for heating disease and, at
the same time, are good for the cultivation of various virtues in human beings.

e T}rc second and the third passage combined correspond to the second passage
in our Book Four. See note 4 above. In many other versions, there is no phrase
corresponding to the part from "one should base" to the end of the sentence. In
that case, the sentence can be rendered as: "[The medicinals] are intended to make
the body light...or control disease..."

t0 Here, evil qi refers to sudden, serious conditions and/or mental-neurological
problems, such as epilepsy, pestilential wind, and malign stroke. Thc latter is a
sudden loss of consciousness or sudden contraction of paralysis. In solnt'timt's
later sections this term means no m()re than a sudden, seriorrs conrlitiorr

Preface

appropriate to use one sovereign, two ministers, and five assistants. It is
also poesible to use one sovereigg three ministers, and nine assistants and
envoys.ll

Medicinals should coordinate [with each otherl in terms of ytn and yang,

like mother and child or brothers.rz They may be roots, stalks, flowers, or
fruits lof a plant], and they may be herbs, stones, bones, or flesh. Some

[medicinals] can go li.e., be usedl alone. Some need each other. Some

mufually reinforce [each other]. Some fear each other. Some are averse to
eachother. Some dash with each other. Some kill each other. These seven

emotions [i.e., relationshipsl require that, when combining [medicinalsl, it
is proper to use thoee thatneed each other and are mufually empowering.
One should not use those that are mutually averse or mutually clash. As

tr Ttris reftrs to tre proportions of the amounts of ingredients in a formula. One
sovereign and two ministers is called an odd prescription. It is for so-called near
disease. One sovereign and tluee ministers is an even prescription. It is designed
for so-called distant disease. On the one han4 a sovereign medicinal is one from
the superior class. On the other hand, it also may refer to the main ingredient in
a formula which has a direct action on the disease. Minister, assistant, and envoy
medicials should be understood in a similar way.

t2 Medicinals are divided into yin and yang depending on their natures and
actions. Those lhat ar€ ascending and effusing are yang, while those that provoke
vomiting or are precipitating are yin. Those which are acrid, sweet, and heat-
generating are yang and those that are bitter, sour, and salty are yin. Those whidr
are rich in flavor are yang, while drose with a bland flavor are yin. Medicinals that
tranquilize and are sluggish in action are yin. In contrast, thom that easily and
quickly penetrab ale yang. Those which are able to move the qi division are yang;
while those able to move theblood division are yin.

As b mother and child etc., there are two different interpretations. According to
one inbrpretatiorl the various medicinals in a prescription should work in a well
ccnrdinabd way similar b a mother arrrt tlet child or between brothers. According
kr anotherinterpretation, variowmedicinals in a formula should have a five phase
relationship between the generator and the generated (mother and child) and
betwc'en assistants or envoys (brothers). However, this latter interpretation is
controversial. In fact, there is a conspicuous lack of five phase systematic
correspondence theory in this text. Unschuld explains this in terms of the Daoist
proclivilics of tht' carly lx'n catt authorc who reietcted the model of systematic
t'orn'sPontltrrce rhrng wilh otlrer (irnfucian-l ,egalist notions.

XI
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for toxic medicinals, they should be processed with those to which they are
averse or with those that kill them. Otherwise they cannot be used in
combination.

Medicinals may have five flavors-sour, salty, sweet, bitter, and acrid.
Furthermore, they have four qi<old, hot, warm, and cool.r3 lhey may be
toxic ornontoxic. whether theyshould be dried in the shade or in the sun,
which seasons and months they should be collected and processed ln,
whether they should be used raw or after processing, where they should
be produced, whether they are genuine or fake, or old or new, all this has
a method to goby.

Because of their natures, some medicinals are appropriate for pills, others
for powders, some for boiling in water, others for soaking in wine, and
[yet] others for boiling down to a paste. There are also cases where one
material is suitable for various forms. Some, [however,] cannot be put in
water or wine. one should follow the natures of medicinals and must not
violate these.

ln order to treat a disease, one should first make a sfudy of its origin and
observe its mechanisms. Before the five viscera become vacuoug, the six
bowels are exhausted, the blood vessels [i.e., the pulse] become chaotic,l{
and the essence spirit is dissipated, administration of medicinals will
surely result in survival. If disease has already taken shape, then half
recovery can be achieved. If the disease condition has gone too far, it will
be hard to restore the life.

When treating disease with toxic medicinals, one should first use a
sorghum grain-sized amount. Once the disease is gone, one should stop

13 Nowherg subsequently in the body of this classic are the four qi or natures
mentioned. Only flavor is athibuted trnder each medicinal's individual discussion.
The concept of the four qi as part of a medicinal's nature was a later advance in
Chinese medical theory. Therefore, this section must have been added by some
later editor.

14 The term chaotic pulse should be understood in a general way. It does not
merely mean a terribly arrhythmic pulse. A pulse which is incongru()uri with the
season or the disease is also called a chaotic pulse.

xll

Preface

usrngit lf the disease is yet to leave, double the amount. If it is still there,
increase tlreamount 10 times. The amount is measured by the removal of
the disease.

To heat cold, one strould use hot medicinals. To treat heat, one should use

cold medicinals. For nondispersion of drink and food, one should

prescrih eiecting and precipitating medicinals. For demonic influx and gu

toxins,rs one should prescribe toxic medicinals. For welling abscesses and
swellingp, sores and tumor€, one should prescribe wound medicinals.l5 For

15 The Frms demonic influx Qui zltul and gu toxins (gu ilu) are often mentioned
in iuxtaposition as a single concept. Demonic influx is a synonym of cadaverous
influx (slri zhul.The word demonic Qzf) can be defined as terrible, intractable, or
fatal, while influx (zht) means infectiousness. Therefore, demonic influx usually
refers to an infectious disease of sudden onset manifesting acute abdominal pain,
cold and heat, masses in the rib-side re$og and aching pain everywhere in the
body which baffles location. firis disease may last years before it finally ends in
death. In some contexts, demonic influx may also refer to lao zhai (taxation
consumption) or tuberculosis in modem terms.

Gu toxins refer to disease caused by imaginary or real poisonous worms. These
were believed to cause unbearable stomachache, fulminant swelling, blood
eiection, and derangement. In premodern texts, many disorders with unclear
cauri'es are often spoken of as ga toxins. Sun Si-miao (581-6,82 cu) said:

There are a thousand kinds of gl toxins whidr differ from each other. These
may manifest as precipitating fresh blood; a desire to stay in a dark room,
hating ligh! a perverse mood, now being angry but now happy; or
heavinessof the limbs with aching and soreness in the hundreds of joints.
There is no end to their manifestations. Some cases will not die until three
years after conbaction. Some acute cases die in a month or 100 days. On
death, lthe worms] never fail to exit from the nine portals or through the
rib-side.

16 Wound medicinals are those *ratdispersebinding (i.e., scatter nodulation), free
the flow of the charrnels, disinhibit the orifices, dispel wind, transform phlegm,
and prccipitate blood stasis. In addition, such medicinals are often applied
cxternally.

x iii
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wind dampness, one should prescribe wind dampness medicinals.tt In all
[casesJ, one should follow appropriately li.e., m?tch the medicinals to the
nature of the diseaseJ.

If the disease is located above the diaphragm in the chest, one should take
the medicinals after meals. If the disease is located below the heart lorl in
the abdomen, one should take the medicinals before meals. If the disease
is located in the four limbs or the blood vessels, it is proper to take the
medicinals on an emPty stomach in the rnorning.If the disease is located
in the bones and marrow, it is proper to take the medicinals on a full
stomach in the evening.

17 E.g., Fang Feng (Radix Ledebouriellae
Atractylodis Macrocephalae), Chai Hu (Radix
Cinnamomi Cassiae)

Dvaricatae), Bai Zhu (Rhixoma
Bupleuri), and Gui Zhi (Ramulus

xiv XV

Preface

The great diseases mainly include wind stroke, cold damag"rlt cold and

heatrf' warm malaria/o malign stroke,zt sudden turmoil,u enlarged

abdomen, water swelling, intestinal afflux23 and dysentet!, inhibited
urination and defecation, rururing piglet,2a qi ascent, cough and

counterflow,ts retching and vomiting, iaundice, wasting thirst, lodged

18 Wind shoke and cold damage here imply two patterns of cold damage disease.

When wind cold strikes a person, it gives rise to the illness of cold damage. If it
manifests spontaneous sweating and a moderate pulse, it is known as wind stroke.

If it is chaia cterized by absence of perspiration and a tight pulse, it is called cold
damage.

1e Cold and heat may refer to alternating fever and chills, but more often th*y
refer to fever with aversion to cold.

20 Warm malaria is a specific type of malaria in which the attack of fever precedes
the chills or fever is followed by an absence of chills.

2r Malign shoke is similar to demonic influx and gu toxins. Sometimes these are
difficult to distinguish. It covers a large spectrum of variegated diseases or
problems. There arc 14 species of malign stroke which even include committing
suicide by t *g^g; drowning rununerheat stroke, and frostbite. According to the
Zhu Bing Yuan Hou Lun (Origins €+ Symptoms of Various Diseases) published by
Chao Yuan-fang in 610 CE, malign stroke "is stroke by a demonic or spirifual qi
under the condition of debilitated essence and spirit." Its main signs and
symptoms are sudden onset, cold and heat, heart and abdominal pain, generalized
pain, blood ejection and hemafecia, inhibited breathing, urinary and fecal
stoppage, and arched-back rigidity.

22 Sudden turmoil is a result of the mutual interference between the clear and
turbid qi. Its manifetations are mainly sudden onset with simultaneous vomiting
and diarrhea.

23 lntestinal afflux refers to dysentery with hemafecia.

)4 Running plglet is also called kidney accumulation. It refers to qi starting from
the lower abdomen and rushing to the heart. This qi often moves up and down
irrcgularly.

)'t Qi ascent is a trouble accoinpanying coughing, similar to asthma in modern
It'r'nls. Qi ascent and counterflow cough are often mentioned as one single trouble.
'l'lrt.rr its translation is cough with counterflow qi ascent.
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rheum and food aggregation,26 hardness and accumulation, concretions
and conglomerations,2T fright evil,28 withdrawal and epilepsy, demonic
influx, throat impediment,2e toothache, deafness, blindness, incised
wounds, broken bones, welling abscesses and swellings, malign sores,
hemorrhoids and fistulas, and goiters and tumors. In males, there are five
taxations and seven damag€s,30 vacuity and fatigue, languor and
emaciation, while in females, there are vaginal discharge, flooding, and
blood block. [Besides,l there are wounds caused by worm and snakebite
and damage done by g, toxins. The above is a [shortl synopsis.

One should base [the treatment of diseaseJ on its primary [patternJ which
may [thenJ have variants. [These variantsJ can be likened to branches and
leaves." lThenJ it is proper to make a prescription in accordance with the
signs they show.

26 Lodged rheum and food aggregation constitute a syndrome which centers
around indigestion. Its manifestations may include chest fullness and glomus,
emaciatiorL altemating cold and heat, no appetite, and abnormal defecation.

27 Hardness and accumulation mean accumulation and gathering which in tum
can be synonymous with concretions and conglomerations. A concretion is a
tangible mass which is fixed in location, while a conglomeration is an intangible
mass which comes and goes and may move about.

2E This term is synonymous with fright wind as usually seen in children.

2e Throat impediment often does not simply mean sore throat. It is characterized
bysore throat, difficulty swallowing and speaking, and sometimes dryness in the
mouth, vexation, and a curled tongue.

30 The five taxations refers to taxations of the five viscera. This term is derived
from the Nei ling (lnner Classic), which says, "Prohacted looking damages the
blood [i4., theheart]; protsacted lying damages the qi [i.e., the lungsl..." However,
this tsrm may also refer to affect taxation, thought taxation, heart taxatio& worry
taxatio& and emaciation taxation. The seven damages or iniuries are liver damage,
heart damage, spleen damage lung damage, kidney damage, bone damage, and
vessel damage.

31 This sentence implies that a pattem may have several variants or sub-pattems.
The primary pattem is the root, while its variants or sub-pattems art' tht'branches
and leaves growing out of it.
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Ben Cao
Book Two

|ades and Stones: Superior Class

YuQuan(Nephritum) is sweet and balanced.32It mainly treats hundreds

of diseases of the five viscera. It limbers the sinews and strengthens the

bones, quiets the ethereal and corporeal souls, Promotes the growth of the

muscles and flestr, and boosts the qi. Protracted taking may cultivate
endurance to cold and summerheat and make one free from hunger and

thirsts tobecome a non-aging immortal. If one takes five catties 1i.e.,5009

32 Yu Quan literally means iade spring. There is reason to susPect that this is a
typographical error and that this should read Yu Xue (|ade Dust). It is said that, in
olden times, there was the practice of grinding |ade into powder and then taking
it to keep fit and prevent disease.

Usually, tlre character of a medicinal is mainly described in terms of its flavor and
i15 qi (i.e.,Fmperature or nature). The five flavors are sweet, bitter, acrid, sour, and

salty, while the four qi include cold, hot, wartn, and cool. Medicinals that are

neither cold or hot, neither wann or cool are called level or balanced. Take Talcum
for example. Ib flavor is sweet, while its qi is cold. However, at the time this work
was writterr, a medicinal's flavor and qi were not distinguished. Rather, these two
were incorporad into one single concept-flavor. Therefore, a typical medicinal
description in our source text might read that it has a sweet and cold flavor.
Becauie this sounds quite curious in English, w€ have simply omitted the word
flavor altogether.

33 lt is said that if one has reached a certain level in the Dao through self-

ctrltivation or by taking certain medicinals, one may live for long periods of time
withotrt eating and drinking without suffering any deleterious effect. In Asia, this
lrt.lit.f is r-omm()n to l):toistn, Btrddhism, Hinduism, and fainism.

Iing
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of itJ when dyrng, one's complexion will remain trnchanged for thr('(' ycars
after death. Its other name is Yu Zln (fade Sweet Wine).

Dan Sha (Cinnabar)34 is sweet and slightly cold. It treats hundreds of
diseases of the five viscera and the body. It nurtures the essence spirit,
quiets the ethereal and corporeal souls, boosts the qi, brightens the eyes,

and kills spirit demons and evil malign ghosts.ts Protracted taking may
enable one to commtrnicate with the spirit light36 and prevent senility. It is
capable of transforming into mercury. It is produced in mountains and
valleys [or mountain valleysl.

ShuiYin (Mercurius) is acrid and cold. It mainly treats scabs, itching sores,

and bald white scalp sores, kills worms and lice on the skin, induces
abortion, and eliminates fever, It kills the toxiru of gold, silver, copper, and
tin. When melted, it reduces to Cinnabar. Protracted taking may make one
an ever-living immortal. It is produced from the earth in the plain^s.

3{ Cinnabar is now mainly used to heat confused spirit, fright palpitations, fearful
throbbing and insomnia. However, because it is also able to boost the blood and
the qi, it is often prescribed to supplement blood and qi vacuity in order to quiet
the spirit. Because it is a heavy medicinal, tending to downbeat, it can also be used
to suppress retching and vomiting.

3s Demonology was one of three models of disease current in China when this
book was originally compiled in the late Han dynasty. This is reflected in
numerous mentions to demons and ghosts in this text. The other two medical
models current in China during this period were magical correspondence and
systematic correspondence. Because of the Daoist provenance of this text,
systematic correspondence is largely lacking herein ?rd, where it does appear,
may be a later interpolation. Affliction by demons and ghosts causes such
disorders as palpitations, fearful throbbing, and clouded spirit or, in modern
terms, mental-emotional derangement.

36 Communication witrr dre spirit light is another supernatural ability sought for
by Daoist adepts through self-cultivation and the ingestion of elixirs. It refers to
supemafural vision as in seeing the past or future or seeing events occuring at a
distance.

ades and Stones:

Kong Qing (Azuritum)sz is sweet and cold. It mainly treats clear-eye

blindness and deafness, briglrtens the eyes, disinhibits the nine orifices,
frees the flow of the blood vessels, and nurtures the essence spirit.
Protracted taking may make the body light, prolong life, and prevent

senility. It is able to transform copper, irorL lead, and tin into gold. It is
produced in mountains and valleys.

Ceng Qing (Azuritum) is sour and a little cold. It mainly treats eye pain,
relieves tearing and wind impediment s disinhibits the ioints, frees the
nine orifices, and breaks concretions and conglomerations, accumulations
and gatherings. Protracted taking may make the body light and Prevent
senility. It is able to transform into gold and copper. It is produced in
mountains and valleys.

Bai Qkg(Annitum) is sweet and balanced. It mainly brightens the eyes,

disinhibits the nine orifices, [treats] deafness and evil qi below the heart,
prorrokes vomitinginpeople, and kills various toxins and the three [kinds
of] worms.se Protracted taking may enable one to communicate with the
spirit light, make the body light, prolong life, and prevent senility. It is
produced in mountains and valleys.

37 This medicinal and the next three are all derived from the same mineral source.
They all exist in nature in the form of ore. However, this ore may be found in
different shapes and, hence, the three different ingredients. Kong Qing is a round
shape with a hollow centet. Ceng Qing is found in stratified layers. Bian Qing is
found in short cylinders. Bai Qing is the same substance as Bian Qing but is white.

38 Wind impediment refers to migratory joint pain due to wind, cold, and
dampness with wind as the prevalent factor. It is usually accompanied by aching
pain in the flesh.

3e This refers to the various kinds of parasites within the body. Chao Yuan-fang
(5th-6th centuries cE), the author of the Zhu Bing Yuan Hou Lun (Treatise on the

Origins e SWptoms of Various Diseases), says that the three worlns are pinworms,
roundwo(rns, and red worrns. Red worms are described as a flesh-colored worrn
causing rumbling intestines, abdominal pain, diarrhea, and, occasionally,
ht'mafecia.

3
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Bian Qing (Azuritum) is a little cold and nontoxic. It mainly tr(..ts eve
pain, brightens the eyes, and [heals] fracture [caused byl falls ,rs well as
welling abscesses and swellings, and refractory incised wounds. lt breaks
accumulations and gatherings, resolves toxic qi, and disinhibits the essence
spirit. Protracted taking may make the body light and prevent senility. It
is produced in mountains and valleys.

Yun Mu (Muscovitum) is sweet and balanced. It mainly treats dead
muscles and skin in the bodya' as well as wind stroke cold ind heat [with
dizziness and sicknessJ as if on board a cart or boat. It eliminates evil qi,
quiets the five viscera, boosts the fetal essence [i.e., semen], brightens the
eyes, makes the body hght and prolongs life. Its other name isyun Hua
(Cloud Flower). Yet another name is yun ying (Cloud Floret). It is also
called Yun Ye (cloud Fluid), Yun sha (cloud sand), and Lin shi
(Fluorescent Stone). It is produced in mountains and valleys.

Po xiao (slaked Lime) is bitter and cold. It is nontoxic and mainlv treats
hundreds of diseases. It eliminates cold and heat and evil qi and expels
accumulations and gatherings in the six bowels as well as firmly bound
retention and aggregation [of water and food]. It is able to transform 22
kinds of stone. If it is taken after being sublimated, it may make one an
immortal with a light body. It is produced in mountains and valleys.

xiao shi (Mirabilitum)ar is bitter and cold. It mainly heats accumulated
heat in the five viscera and stomach distention and block. It flushes away
accumulated abiding drink and food, weeds out the old to bring forth the
new, and eliminates evil gi. It may be sublimated into a paste. itohacted
taking may make the body light. It is also named Mang xiao (Aristate
Lime).It is produced in mountains and valleys.

40 Dead muscles refer to a sensation of itching in the flesh like wrigglirg worms,
i,e., formication.

4t Mirabilit"T tl u yury good cathartic which is often prescribed to precipitate or
purge food and drink acflrmulation from the stomach ind intestines. However, inthis text, the translator suspects that Mirabilihrm ancl Slaked Lime have been
mistakenly iuxtaposed in terms of their indications.

ades and Stones:

Fan Shi (Alumed is sour and cold. It mainly treats cold and heat, diarrhea
and dysenterlr white ooze !i.e., white vaginal dischargel, genital erosiory

malign sores, and eye pain. It fortifies the bones and teeth. If it is taken

after being sublimated, it may make the body light, prevent senility, and

lengthen life. It is also named Yu Nie (Feather Alumen). It is produced in
mountains and valeys.

Hua Shi (Talcum)42 is sweet and cold. It mainly treats generalized fever,

afflrx diarrhea, difficult lactation in women, and dribbling urinary block.
It disinhibits urination, flushes accumulations and gatherings in the

stomach [with] cold and heat, and boosts the essmtial qi. Protracted taking
may make the body light and free from hunger and it m?y Prolong life. It
is produced in the mountains and valleys in Z]te Yang.a3

Zi Shi(Flouritum) is sweet and balanced. It mainly treats the heart and

abdomen, cough and counterflow, ard evil qi. It supplements insufficiency
and [hence treatsl women with 10 year old infertility due to cold wind in
the child's palace li.e,, uterusl. Protracted taking may make the center

warm, the body light, and prolong life. It is produced in the valleys of
Mount Tai.aa

Bai Shi Ying (Quartz Crystal) is sweet and slightly warm. It mainly treats
wasting thirst, impotence, yin [essenceJ insufficiency, cough and
counterflow, and enduring cold in the chest around the diaphragm. It
boosts the qi and eliminates wind damp impediment. Protracted taking
may make the body light and lengthen life. It is produced in mountains
and valleys.

42 Talcum is also able to clear summerheat and both internal and external heat,
quench vexatious thirst, and cure fulminant diarrhea, dysentery with pressure on
the rechlrr, and vaginal discharge.

4:r This was an ancient county in the precincts of present-day Shandong Province.

44 'l'his refers to tlrt. nr()rrnlains in what is now Shandong Province.

5
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Qing Shi, Chi Shi, Huang Shi, Bai Shi, Hei Shl (Haltoyeirum Viridis,
Rubrum, Aureum, Album, Negrum, etc.)asare sweet and balanced. They
mainly treat iaundice, diarrhea and dysentery, intestinal afflux with pus
and blood, genital erosiory precipitation of blood, red and white lvaginal
dischargel, evil qi, welling abscesses and swellings, flat abscesses,
hemorrhoids, malign sores, head sores, and itching scabs. Protracted
taking may replenish the marrow, boost the qi, and make one fat and
shong free from hunger, and the body light while prolonging life. The five
colors of Halloysitum [each] respectively supplement the five viscera in
accordance with their colors.'u

TaiYiluYuLiang (Limonitum)47 is sweet and balanced.It mainly treats
cough and counterflow qi ascent, concretions and conglomerations, blood
block, and leaking. It eliminates evil qi. Protracted taking may build
endurance to cold or summerheat and hunger and make one an immortal
with abody so light as to be able to fly a thousand li. tts other name is shi
Nao (Stone Brain). It is produced in mountains and valleys.

Yu Yu Liang (Limonitum) is sweet and cold. It mainly treats cough and
counterflow, cold and heat, vexatious fullness, red and white dysentery,
blood block, concretions and conglomerations, and great fever. Taking it

4s The identities of these medicinals are controversial. Many people believe that
all except for Hei shi zhi ate variously colored Kaolinite ctays, whiib Hei shi Zhi is
a kind of Graphite.

16 The five viscera correspond respectively to the five colors: the heart to red, the

]gnqs t9 white, the liver to green-blue, the spleen to yellow, and the kidneys to
black. lt follows then that, for example, Hilloysitum Album supplementi the
lungs, while Hallyositum Rubrum supplements the heart, etc.

o_ rai vi Yu Yu Liang canbe litrerally translated as the surplus provisions of yu of
Greatsupremacy. Greatsupremacy (Taiyi) was the teacher of legendary yu who
was the founder of China's first empire. Therefore, this medicinal wajregarded
as a divine medicinal. Acfually, however, it is the same substance as the next one
(YuYuLiang).lnancient times, two forms of this single substance were idtntifiecl
based on their diffcrent areas of production.

(r

ades and Stones: rior Class

after it is sublimated may make one free from hunger, the body light, and
prolong life. It is produced in pools and swamps.a8

Xiong Huang(Realgar) is bitter and balanced. It mainly treats cold and
heat, mouse f'lstulas/' mangl sores, flat abscesses, hemorrhoids, and dead

muscles. It kills spiritual matters,s vicious demons, evil qi, and hundreds

of toxic wonns and insects. It overpowers the five weapons.5r Taking it
after it is sublimated may make one an immortal with a light body. Its
other name is Huang Shi Shi (Yellow Edible Stone). It is produced in
mountains and valleys.

48 In ancient times, Tai Yi Yu Yu Liang and Yu Yu Liang were differentiated
according to their different places of production. That produced in the mountains
was referred to as Tai Yi Yu Yu Liang, while plain Yu Yu Liang was believed to be

formed under water.

In most but not all cases throughout this work where a medicinal is said to grow
or be produced in the pool or in the river, the real meaning is that the medicinal
is a lowland product found near water rather than an aquatic product per se.

're Le., hrbercular lymphadenopathy in the neck and the armpit

s0 Spiritual matter simply means a spirit or ghost which causes a suddery
fulminant disease usually accompanied by mental disorders such as delirious
speech and hallucinations. In ancient times, it was believed that there was a spirit
which resided inside every animate or inanimate thing and that this spirit might
act in the world at large in either a benevolent or malevolent way. In particular,
weasels and foxe were believed to be possessed by malevolent spirits which might
negatively afflict human beings.

sr The five weapons refer to commonly used weapons in premodern times, for
cxample, the spear and pike. This sentence implies that Realgar possesses a
srrptmafural protective power when wom as an amulet. Carrying it on one's body
was lrclieve.d to makt' a warri<lr invulnerable in battle.
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ShiDan (Cuprus Sulphate)sz is sour and a little cold. It mainly brightens
theeyes [and treatsl eye pain, incised wounds, and all [kinds of] epilepsy
and tetany. [t treatsl genital erosion and pain in females, stone strangury,
cold and heat flooding and precipitation of blood, and various kinds of
evil and toxic qi. It makes pregnancy possible. Taking it after it is
sublimated may prevent senility, while protrated taking may increase
longevity and make one an immortal. It may drange iron into copper, gold,
or silver. Its other name is Bi Shi (Green Stone). It is produced in
mountains and valleys.

Shi Zhong Rz (Stalactitum)s3 is sweet and warm. It mainly treats cough
and counterflow qi ascent. It brightens the eyes, boosts the essence, quiets
the five viscera, frees the hundreds of ioints, disinhibits the nine orifices,
and promotes lactation. It is produced in mountains and valleys.

Yin Nie(stalactitum) is acrid and warm. It mainly treats frostbite, blood
stasis, diarrhea and dysentery, cold and heat, mouse fistulas, and
concretion and conglomeration bound qi. Its other name is liang Shi
(Ginger Stone). It is produced in mountains and valleys.

Kong Gong Nie (Stalactitum) is acrid and warm. It mainly treats food
damage, nontransformation of food, evil bound qi, malign sores, flat

s2 This medicinal is toxic and erosive. It is only used to treat tooth decay, nasal
PolyPs, sores, and flat abscesses. Occasionally, it is applied to eye diseases.

s3 This medicinal is obtained from the root of a stalactite. In differentiatin g Shi
7'hong Ru and the next two medicinals, Li Shi-zhen, the great Ming dynasty
pharmacologist, explains that a stalactite is like a breast. The nipple is Shi Zhong
Itr, thc body is Kon,g Cong Nfe, and the rootisYin Nie.
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abscesses, and hemorrhoids and fistulas. It disinhibits the nirtt'orificcs and

promotes lactation. It is produced in mountains and valleys.

CiHamg(Aaripigmentum) is acrid and balanced. It mainly treats malign

sores, baldness, and scabs. It kills toxic insects and lice [causingl itching of
the body, and [it treats] evil qi and all toxins. Protracted taking after it is

sublimated may make the body light, prolong life, and prevent senility. It
is produced in mountains and valleys'

Shi Liu Huang (Sulphur)sa is sour and warm. It is toxic, treating mainly
genital erosion in females, flat abscesses, hemorrhoids, and malign blood.
It fortifies the sinews andbones and cures baldness. [t is able to transform
rare matters like gold, silver, copPer, and iron. It is produced in mountains
and valleys.

YangQiSfti (Actinolitum) is sour and nontoxic. It mainly treats flooding
and leaking,ss breaking the blood in the uterus, and concretion and

conglomeration bound qi. [It also treats] cold and heat, abdominal pain,
infertility, and impotencg and it supplements insufficiency. Its other name

isBaishi (White Stone). It is produced in the mountains and valleys of Qi
Shan.56

s4 hr olden times, Sulphur was also used to treat cold vacuity of the lower origin,
original qi bordering on expiry, enduring cold diarrhea, spleen and stomach

vacrrity, and some fatal diseases. However, because it is toxic, one must stop taking
it once the disease has been hit.

ss Fboding and leaking is due to damage of clnngand ren vessels. Flooding refers

to sudden, profuse vaginal bleeding, while leaking refers to continual, usually
scanty dribbling of blood from the vagina. Wiseman's term for beng lou is flooding
and spofting. However, the Chinese lou means to leak. In this case, sPotting is not
a denotative translation but rather a gloss on the meaning. Since this is a yin yang
term, we feel it is best to harulate the words and not gloss the meaning in modern
terms.

s6 Qi Shan is in the suburbs of finan, the capital of present-day Shandong
Province.

l0

ades and Stones: Middle Class

Ning Shui Sfti (Calcareous Spar)s7 is acrid and cold. It mainly treats
generalized fever, concretion and accumulation evil qi in the abdomen,
buming heat within the skiru and vexatious fullness. It is taken with water.
Protracted taking may make one free from hunger. Its other name is Bai

Shui Shi (White Water Stone). It is produced in mountains and valleys.

Ci Shi (Magnetitum)s8 is acrid and cold. It mainly treats generalized

impediment due to cold dampness, pain in the limb ioints, inability to grip
things, and continual soreness and aching. It eliminates great fever,
vexatious fullness, and deafness. Its other name is Xuan Shi (Red Stone).

It is produced in mountains and valleys.

Li Shi (Glpsum Fibroeum)s is acrid and cold. It mainly treats Beneralized
fever, disinhibits the stomacb resolves vexatiory boosts the egsence,

brightens the eyes, breaks accumulations and gatherings, and removes the
ttnee [kinds ofl worms. Its other name is Li 7]1i S&t (Instantly Ready Stone).

It is produced in mountains and valleys.

Chnng Sfti (Feldepar) is acrid and cold. It mainly treats generalized fever
and reversal cold of the limbs. It disinhibits urination, frees the flow of the
blood vessels, briglrtens the eyes, eliminates screen causing blindness,
rernoves the three [kinds ofl worms, and kills gu toxins. Protracted taking
may make one free of hunger. Its other name is Fang Shi (Rectangular
Stone). It is produced in mountains and valleys.

57 The pharmacological identification of this medicinal is still trnder some debate.
Some authorities identify it as Glauberitum, Gypsum, or Calcitum.

sB This medicinal is able to boost the kidney qi and supplement the essence and
marrow. Therefore, it is used to treat kidney vacuity deafness and blurred vision.

se Although this medicinal's identity is not absolutely certain, it is probably either
( lypsum or Calcittrm.

ll
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Fu Qing (Azuritum)m is acrid. It mainly treats gu toxins, sn.tkt' toxitts, itnd

all toxins of vegetables and meats as well as malign w()un.ls."' lts other

name is Tui Qing (Pushing GreenSlue). It is produced in tttottttt;tins and

valleys.

Tie Luo Grusta Ferri)tt is acrid and balanced. It mainly treats wind heat,

malign wounds, sores, flat abscesses, scabs, and [eviU qi within the skin.

Tie (Fernrm) mainly fortifies the sinews and cultivates endurance to pain.

Tie ling (Frusta Ferri)63 mainly brightens the eyes and is able to transform

copper. [Ferrum] is produced in plains and swamPs.

60 This medicinal may also be Malachitum. Its identity is not certain.

61 The word chuang has more than a single English meaning. Therefore, malign
wound (e chuang) may also refer to malign sores.

62 Chen Cang-qi, who lived in the 8th century CE, gave a detailed explanation
about the indications of iron dust when he said:

It resolves various toxic substances having entered the abdomen, and, after
being taken, it is able to settle the heart and brighten the eyes. Ib
indications include withdrawal and epilepsy, fever, acute jatrndice, running
about frenetically, and withdrawal and mania of the six kinds of
domesticated animals. If a person is bitten by u snake, dog, tiger, wolf, or
poisonous malign insects, one may take it and it will keep the toxins from
penetrating.

63 According to the text, there is a distinction between Tie (iron), Tie ling (iron
dust in the forge), and Tie Luo (iron dust fallen from the anvil while the iron is
being struck). In some versions of this book, these three substances are treated in
three separate passages. ln other versions, these three are dealt with in a single

passage as above.

12 l3

jades and Stones: Inferior Class

ShiGao (Gypsum)e is acrid and slightly cold. It mainly treats wind stroke
cold and heat, counterflow qi below the heart, fright, panting, dry mouth,
parched tongue, inability to catch one's breath, and hardness and pain in
the abdomen. It eliminates evil ghosts, promotes lactation, and [heals]
incised wounds. It is produced in mountains and valleys.

Qing Lang Gan (Malachiturn)65 is acrid and balanced. It mainly treats

itching of the body, bums, welling abscesses, sores, scabs, and dead

muscles, Its other name is Shi Zhu (Stone Pearl). It is produced in plains
and swamps.

Yu Shi (Arsenolitum)tr is acrid. It is toxic, treating mainly cold and heat,

mouse fistulas, erosion sores, dead muscles, wind impediment, hardness

inthe abdomen, and evil qi. It eliminates heat. Its other name is Qing Fen

Shi (Green-blue Breakable Stone). Yet another name is Li Zhi Shi (Instantly

64 In ancient times, Gypsum Fibrosum, which is presently called Shi Gao, was

called Li Shi, while Gypsum, which was called Shi Gao in ancient times, is the
presentdayYing Shi C,ao (literally, Hard Glpsum). Fibrous Gypsum is particularly
able to clear fire, induding bodr stomach fire and lung fire, and to relax the spleen
and boost the qi. Therefore, it is used to treat, yang ming headache, cold and heat,
tidal fever, intense thirst and massive drinking, summerheat, and toothache.
Externally, it is often used to remove putrefied muscle (i,e., flesh and skin),
promote the growth of the muscles (i.e., the flesh and skin), and stop pain.

6s This medicinal may possibly be turquois.

66 The identity of this medicinal is controversial. Some people suggest it is really
Mispickel, while otht'rs rcject this notion. In many other versions, there is "ancl

lir('iltly hot" after tht' wtlrtl "acrid."
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Ready Stone). It is also called Gu Yang Shi (Fasterr (,o.tt Slottt') lt is

produced in mountains and valleys.

Dai Zhe (Haematitum) is bitter and cold. It mainly treats dt'nr()nic influx,
bandit wind ,6' and gu toxins. It kills spiritual matters and viciotrs ghosts

as well as toxic and evil qi in the abdomen. It [checksf rerl (r()z,e"n and
leaking. Its other name isXttWan (Hauy Pills). It is produced in mountains

and valleys.

Lu Xian (Alkali)6e is bitter, salty, and cold. It mainly treats great fever,
wasting thirst, and manic vexation. It eliminates evils and [treatsJ vomiting
and diarrhea and gu toxins. It softens fi,e., makes elastic and flexibleJ the
muscles and flesh.

Da Yan (Sal) causes people to vomit. Rong Yan (Halitum) brightens the

eyes, [relieves] eye parn, boosts the qi, fortifies the muscles and bones, and
eliminates gu toxins. These are produced in lakes and swamps.

67 Wind can be either internal or external. Internal wind is generated within the
body by, for instance, great heat, while external wind refers to the wind in nafure.
Bandit wind refers to external wind which causes disease. Another interpretation
suggests that bandit wind refers to painful impediment.

58 Chi wo (red ooze) usually means red dysentery. Since it is mentioned in
iuxtaposition with leaking and is clearly 

^ 
female trouble, the translator suspects

that here it refers to either vaginal or urethral bleeding.

6e The author discusses Alkali, Salt and Halite in a single passage but gives
different indications to each. Chen Cang-qi gave an account of the indications of
Salt. He said:

It mainly freats red eyes, ulcered canthi, and wind ulceration of the eyelid
rim. [For that purpose,J grind the Salt finely, mix it with water, and drop
into the eye, [Salt] is able to enter the abdomen to elirninate heat, vexation,
and phlegm fullness. [Besides, it treatsJ headache, brightens the eyes, and
settles the heart. [For these purposes,l take it after grinding it in water. In
addition, it mainly treats roundworrns, snake and malign insect toxins,
scabs, lichen, welling abscesses and swellings, and scrofulas.

t4 l5

ades and Stones: Inferior Class

BaiWu (Kaolin, Chalk)ro is bitter and warm. It mainly treats females' cold
and heat, concretions and conglomerations, menstrual block [i.e.,
amenorrheal, accumulations and gatherings, genital swelling and pain,
leaking, and infertility. It is produced in mountains and valleys.

QianDan (Minium) is acrid and slightly cold. It mainly treats cough and
counterflow, stomach reflux,71 fright epilepsy, and madness. It eliminates
heat and downbears the qi When sublimated, it turns back into liu Guang

(Nine Lights).z Protracted taking may enable one to communicate with the
spirit light. It is produced in plains and swamps.

FenXi (Galenitum Praeparatum) is acrid and cold. It mainly treats hidden
corpseT3 and toxic [insect]bites. It kills the three [kinds of] worms.

70 Chalk is also used to treat vacuity heat stomach reflux, diarrhea, nosebleed,
hemorrhoids, and, extemally, sores on the lower leg genital itching, and head
sores.

tt Stomach reflux refers to vomiting in the evening what was eaten in the
moming or, in the moming what was eaten the previous evening. When extreme,
there is vomiting on eating. This is often complicated by a hard mass below the
heart and alternating cold and heat.

72 The meaning of the term Nine Lights is difficult to determine. Some people
suspect that it is a medicine in pill form. Flowever, the translator does not think
this is plausible.

7:t Hidden corpse is a disease dnracterized by spells of pricking pain in the heart
region and abdomen with swelling and distention as well as panting for breath.
l{owever, when the spell is gone, the patient refurns to normal. This is believed to
bc caused by a hidden evil which has lain for a long time deep in the five viscera.
Acrording to Ri Hua-zi, who lived in the early years of the Song dynasty, so called
lritklt'n corpse might imply swollen welling abscesses, counterflow vomiting
r'orrt'rctiolrs and congkrmerations, and gan. Gan is a disease commonly seen in
r'lriklrcn wllrsc luairr r'lrar,tclt'ristic is indigestion and emaciation.
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Xi Tong ling Bd (Compound of Tin & CopperlTa mainly trt'itts fe'ntales'

blood block, concretions and conglomerations lyi.g in the itrtt'stincs, and

infertility. [Galenite] is also named lie Xi (Disintegratable 'l'in). lt is

produced in the mountains and valleys of Gui Yang.7s

Shi Hui (Limestone) is acrid and warm. It mainly treats flat abscesses/

scabs, heat qi, malign sores, Iai diseas e,76 dead muscles, and falling
eyebrows. It kills hemorrhoidal wormstT and eliminates black moles and

polyps. Its other name is Wu Hui (Chalk Lime). It is produced in
mountains and valleys.

Dong Hui (Pulvis Fumi Carbonisati)78 is acrid and slightly warm. It
mainly treats black moles and eliminates pol)tps and warts, flat abscesses,

erosive [soresl, and scabs. Its other narne is Li Hui (Chenopodium Ash).

71 This was a compound of lead and copper from which mirrors were made in
olden times. In those times, tin was often confused with lead.

75 1,e,, present-day Cherrzhou, Hunan Province

76 This refers to leprosy.

77 The translatror has failed to identify hemorrhoidal worms. This term may refer
to pinworms. This sentence may also mean healing hemorrhoids and killing
parasites.

7E This is simply plant ash. However, the ash of Hui Di Cai (Herba Chenopodii
Serotini) is regarded as the best of all. Therefore, at the end of this passage this
medicinal is given the name of Chenopodium Ash.

l6 t7

Herbs: Superior Class

Qing Zlti (Ganoderma Viridisfe is sour and balanced. It mainly brightens
the eyes, supplements the fiver qi, quiets the essence and ethereal soul, and

[cultivatesl humanity and compassion. Protracted taking may make the
body light, prevent senility, and prolong life so as to make one an
immortal. Its other name is Long Zhi (Dragon Ganoderma). It grows in
mountains and valleys.

Chi Zhi (Ganoderma Rubra) is bitter and balanced. It mainly treats
binding in the chest, boosts the heart qi, supplements the center, sharpens
the wits, and [causes people] not to forget [i.e., imptoves the memory].
Protracted taking may make the body light, prevent seniht/, and prolong
life so as to make one an immortal. Its other name is Dan Zhi (Cinnabar
Ganoderma). It grows in mountains and valleys.

HuangZhi (Ganoderma Aurea) is sweet and balanced. It mainly treats the
five evils in the heart and abdomen,so boosts the spleen qi, quiets the

7e In this book, Ganoderma is divided into six types depmding on its color.
Because Ganoderma is one of the best medicinals, it is called Immortal Weed. It is
not only able to prevent and treat disease but is said to even cultivate virtues.

E0 There are several different interpretations of the five evils. They may either be
pathogens of the five viscera; wind shoke, summerheat damage, foo4 drinlg and
taxation fatigue, cold damagg and dampness stroke; wind, cold, dampness, fog,
and food damage; or vacuity, repletiory bandit, mild, and regular evils. In this
contex! probably this last group is what is meant. So-called bandit evils refer to a
disease caused by a pathogen pertaining to the restraining phase. For example, if
heart fire becomes diseased due to kidney water, this is a bandit evil. Regular evils
refer to visceral disease caused only by the involved viscus ibelf. Mild evils refer
to a diseasc causcd by an evil pertaining to the restrained phase. If heart disease
is trarrsrnillerl from thr'lrrrrg rnctal, thcn this is a so-called mild evil.
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spirit, and [cultivates] loyalty, honesty, gentleness, and a carcfrt't mind.
Protracted taking may make the body liglrt, prevent senility, and prolong

life so as to make one an immortal. Its other name is lin zhi (Gold

Ganoderma). It grows in mountains and valleys'

Bai Zhi (Ganoderma Alba) is acrid and balanced. It mainly treats cough

and counterflow qi ascent, boosts the lung qi, disinhibits the mouth and

noee, fortifies the will lto cultivatelbravery and undauntedness, and quiets

the corporeal soul, Protracted takhg may make the body light, prevent

smility, and prolong life so as to make one an immortal. lts other name is
Yu Zhi (!ade Ganoderma). It grows in mountains and valleys.

HeiZhi (Ganoderma Nigra) is salty and balanced. It mainly treats urinary
dribbling block, disinhibits the water Passageways, boosts the kidney qi,

frees the nine orifices, and sharpens the hearing. Protracted taking may
make the body light, prevent senility, and prolong life so as to make one

an immortal. Its other name is Xuan Zhi (Dark Ganoderma). It grows in
mountains and valleys.

Zi Zhi (Ganoderma Purpurea)Er is sweet and warm. It mainly treats

deafness, disinhibits the ioints, protects the spirit, boosts the essence qi,
fortifies the sinews and bones, and renders a good facial complexion.
Prohacted taking may make the body light, prevent senility, and prolong
life so as to make one an immortal. Its other name is Mu Zhi (Wood
Ganoderma). It grows in mountains and valleys.

81 Ail the different kinds of Ganodenna except for Purple Ganoderrna are
explained according to five phase theory. Take White Ganoderrna for example.
White corresponds to metal which, in turn, corresponds to the ltrngs. Therefore,
it supplements the lung qi, boosts the coqporeal soul, and is able to disirrhibit the
qi track !i.e., the respiratory trackl, the nose, and mouth. Purple Ganoderma is the
only Ganoderrna not discussed in this way. Based on this, the suspicion arises that
Purple Ganoderma was added by some later editor(s).

Itt Itl

Herbs: Superior Class

TimMmDong (Tuber Aeparagi Cochinensis)t' is bitter and balanced. It
mainly treag all sudden wind dampness and hemilateral impediment.s It
strengthens the bone marrow, kills the three [kinds ofl worms, and
removes the hidden corpse. Protracted taking may make the body light,
boost the qr, and prolong life. Its other name is Dian Ir (Curb at the Top).

It grows in mountains and valleys.

Zhu (Rhizoma Ahactylodis)e is bitter and warm. It mainly treats damp
impediment, dead muscles, tetany, and iaundice. It stops sweating,
eliminates heat, and disperses food. It can be used as a conductor in
decoctions. Protracted taking may make thebody ligfrt, prolong life, and
make one free fromhunger.* Its other name is Shan /i (Mountain Thistle).
It grows in the mountains and valleys of Zreng Shan.86

E2 Asparagus is actually bitter in flavor and cold of qi. Nowadays it is used to
beat panting steaming heat, eiection of blood, and vacuity taxation. In additioo
it is good for moistening dry intestines. Howevet it is seldom used for wind
dampness (i.e., rheumatism). ln olden times, Daoists regarded Asparagus as an
imporbntmedicinal whencoarposirgsupplementing formulas. For this purpose,
it was nsually courbined with Di Huang (Radix Rehmanniae) and Ren Shat (Radix
Panacis Ginseng). They were called Trinity of Heaven (Asparagus), Earth
(Rehmannia), and Humanity (Ginseng).

E3 Hemilateral impediment sometimes means hemiplegia.

E{ Here, two medicinals are m@nt, Cang Z}tu(Rhizoma Atractylodis) and Bai Zhu
(Rhizoma Abactylodis Macrocephal,ae). In olden times, the former was called Clri
Zhu (lllFr:ally, Red Atsactylodes), while the latter was called Bai Zhu (White
Ahactylod€s). This latter term is still in use today. Bai Zhu (Rhizoma Atractylodis
Macrocephalae) is able to harmonize the cmter and dry dampness and, therefore,
is used to treat rekhing and vomiting, diarhea, non-haruformation of foo4 and
taxation fatigu€. Depending onwhidr other medicinals it is combined with, it can
either promob or stop sweating, quiet the fetus, supplement the blood, and boost
tIw $. C-ang 7,hu (Rhizoma Atactylodis) has similar effecb but is drastically drying
in nahue. It is better for stopping sweating. In additioru it is often used to disperse
swelling and fulbress, resolve depression, and cure wilting (i.e., atony).

n5 Making one frec from hunger here simply implies that this medicinal can be
used as a food.

nd 'l'his is ir plnrt hr llrr. pn.sr.lrl-rlay Shaanxi Pnrvince.
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WeiRui (Rhizoma Polyganati Odorati)8t is sweet and hirlancctl. lt mainly
treats wind stroke with fulminant heat and inability to stir, sprained
sinews, binding of flesh, and all insufficiency. Protractecl takirrg may
remove black patches from the face. It renders the facial c()nrplt'xion good
and shiny, makes the body light, and prevents senility. It grows in rivers
and valleys [or river valleys].

Gan Di Huang (dry Radix Rehmanniae)tt is sweet and cold. It mairly
treats broken [bonesl, severed sinews from falls, and damaged center. It
expels blood impediment,t' t"plenishes the bone marrow, and promotes
the growth of muscles and flesh. When used in decoctions, it eliminates
cold and heat, accumulations and gatherhgr, and impediment. Using the
uncooked is better. Protracted taking may make the body light and prevent
senility. Its other name is Di Sui (Earth Marrow). It grows in fi.e., nearl
rivers and swamps.

87 In olden times, this medicinal was often confused with Wei Ling Xian or Nu
Wan (Radix Clematidis Chinensis). As a result, descriptions of its indications were
sometimes confusing. Nowad dys, it is used mainly as a supplementing medicinal
to treat vacuity taxation, glomus, generalized heaviness, and difficult speech. In
addition, it treats impediment of the limbs, dampness influx lumbago, tearing, and
black spots on the face.

88 This passage apparently includes dry, cooked, and uncooked Radix
Rehmanniae. In modern prescriptions, dry Radix Rehmanniae is used to
supplement yin and cool the blood to treat yin vacuity with internal heat, taxation
cough, wilting, impediment, and fright palpitation. In addition, it treats fracture
and severed sinews, quiets the fetus, and kills parasites. Uncooked Radix
Rehmanniae (Sheng Di Huang) is bitter in flavor and cold of qi. It drains fire from
the heart, kidneys, and intestines. It is an indispensable medicinal for treating
diseases involving the blood. Cooked Radix Rehmanniae (Shu Di Huang) is sweet
and warm. It enriches kidney water and promotes the generation of blood and
marrow. It is particularly good for taxation damage.

8e Blood impediment is a species of impediment manifesting as insensitivity of
the limbs and pain in the limb joints. It is due to wind cold invading and
congesti.g the vessels as a result of vacuity and sweating in a draft during sleep.
It is sometimes used as a synonym for wind impediment.

2(l

Herbs: Superior Class

Chmghr (Rtrizoma Acori Graminei)s is acrid and warm. It mainly treats
wind cold damp impediment and couglr and counterflow qi ascent. It
opens the heart portals, supplements the five viscera, frees the nine
orifices, brightens the eyes and [sharpens] the hearing, and [helps] the
articulation of the voice. Protracted taking may make the body light,
improve memory, prevent confusion, and prolong life. Its other name is
ChangYang (Hourishing Yang). It grows in pools and swamps.

Yuan Zhi (Radix Polygalae Tenuifoliae)et is bitter and warm. It mainly
tteats cough with counterflow and damaged center, supplements
insufficiency, eliminates evil qi, disinhibits the nine orifices, sharpens the
wits, brightens the eyes and [sharpensl the hearing, improves memory,
strmgthens the will, and doubles [one's physical] strength. Protracted
taking may make the body light and prevent senility. The leaves [d.e.,
Fofium Polygalae Tenuifoliael are called Xiao Cao (Small Weed). Its other
name is /i Wan (Bramble). Yet another name is Yao Rao (Twining). It is also
called Xi Cao (Thin Weed). It grows in rivers and valleys.

e0 Acorus is able to eliminate cold water, disperse phlegm rheum, and dissipate
blood stasis. Therefor€, it is prescribed to treat all kinds of wind disease, including
obstinate impediment of the limbs and paralysis. It also opens the stomach,
harmonizes the blood, secures the teeth, brightens the eyes, opens the heart orifice,
and treats the five taxations and seven damages.

er Polygala is also able to transform phlegm and heal both welling and flat
abscesses. Liao Xi-yong (1555-1627? cE) said:

Welling and flat abresses are both the result of depressed seven affects and
anger and indignation. Polygala is acrid and, therefore, able to dissipate
tk'pn'ssion.'l'lris is why it is capable of treating welling and flat abscesses.

2l
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Ze Xie (Rhizoma Alismatis)e2 is sweet and cold. It nririnly tt't';tls wind,

cold, damp impediment and difficult lactation. lt disl''1'1's('s w.ltcr,

nourishes the five viscera, boosts the qi and [physicall forct', ittrtl rrrakes

one fat and strong. Protracted taking may sharpen the ears antl ('y('s, make

one free from hunger, prolong life, make the body light, rt'trtlt'r tltt' face

brilliant, and enable one to walk over water. Its other namc is Shui Xie

(Water Drain). Yet another narne rs Mang Yu (Awned Yam). It is :rlso called

Hu Xie (Swan Drain). It grows in pools and swamPs.

Shu Yrr (Radix Dioscoreae Oppositae) is sweet and a little warm. It mainly

treats damaged center, supplements vacuity with languor, eliminates cold

and heat and evil qi, supplements the center, boosts the qi and energy, and

promotes the growth of the muscles and flesh. Protracted taking may

sharpen the ears and eyes, make the body light, make one free from

hunger, and prolong life. Its other name is Shan Yu (Mountain Yam). It
grows in mountains and valleYs.

e2 Ahsma is an important medicinal for percolating dampness and disinhibiting
water. It is a bit salty; so it is capable of penetrating the kidneys. Zhang Zhi-cong
(1610-1 674? cr) gave a detailed annotation to this passage saying:

The reason why it mainly treats wind, cold, damp impediment is its ability
to bring up the water fluids from the lower part to irrigate the interstices

of the flesh and skin through center earth. Breast milk is the fluid from the

middle burner. lAlhen water fluids enrich center earth, difficult lactation is

cured. The five viscera receive the essence from water and grain. Alisma
can enrich center earth, so it is able to nourish the five viscera. The kidneys
are organs which produce force. When water essence is upborne to supply
nourishment, the qi force li.e., physical strengthl is boosted. When the

interstices of the flesh are irrigated via the center, the person gains weight
and becomes strong. Because water qi is able to ascend and then descend,

water Iswellingl is clisperst'tl.

'r'-,,.

Herbs: Superior Class

lu IIua (Flos Chrysanthemi Morifolii)e3 is bitter and balanced. It mainly
treats head wind, head dizziness, and head swelling and pain with the
eyes [painful] as if they were fit to burst from their sockets, tearing, dead
skin and muscles, aversion to wind, and damp impediment. Protracted
taking may disinhibit the blood and qi, make the body light, slow aging,
and prolong life. Its other name is lie Hua (Seasonal Flower). It grows in
rivers and swamps.

Gan Cao Gadix Glycynhizae)ea is sweet and balanced. It mainly treats the
five viscera and six bowels, cold and heat, and evil qi. It fortifies the
sinews and bones, promotes the growth of the muscles and flesh, doubles
[one's physical] strength, [heals] incised wounds and swellings, and
resolves toxins. Protracted taking may make the body light and prolong
life. It grows in rivers and valleys.

e3 Chrysanthemum is able io supplement water and boost metal. Once metal is
brouglrt to order, wood is automatically levelled. Once wood is levelled, wind will
subside and fire willbe eliminated. For that reasory Chrysanthemum is prescribed
to treat damp impediment, wandering wind, and wind headache and wind
dizziness. Wind headache and dizziness accompany one another. This syndrome
attaclc unpredictably and irregularly just as wind does. During an attack, there is
dizziness often complicated by headache, blurred vision, counterflow vomiting,
and, in extreme cases, reversal cold of the limbs. In addition, Chrysanthemum
supplements yin blood. Once the blood is settled and the liver is levelled, eye
diseases are cured.

e4 Wang Ang (1.615-17?? cr) said:

Used uncooked Licorice supplements spleen and stomach insufficiency
and drains heart fire. After being mix-fried, it supplements the triple burner
original qi and dissipates exterior cold. Put in a harmonizing formula, it
supplemerrts and boosb. Put in a sweating formula, it resolves the muscles.
Put in a cooling formula, it drains evil heat. Put in a precipitating formula,
it moderatres the righteous qi. Put in a moistening formula, it nourishes the
yin bltxxl. It is abk'kr ctxrrdinate with various medicinals preventing them
from clashing witlr r.lt'h othtr. It promotes the growth of the muscles,
rclicvcs pairr, .rrrrl rr.solvr.s lltt, loxins of variotrs mt'rlicinals.

?l
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Ren Shen (Radix Panacis Ginseng)eu is sweet and a littlt't.oltl. lt rnainly

supplements the five viscera. It quiets the essence spirit, scttlt's thc t'thereal

and corporeal souls, checks fright palpitations, eliminates evil t1i, lrrightens

the eyes, opens the heart, and sharpens the wits. Protracted taking may

make the body light and prolong life. Its other name is Ren Xinn (tluman

es Based on this work, Li Gao, a.k.a Li Dong-yuan (1180-1251 cE), gave a general

analysis of the actions of Ginseng. He said, "Ginselg drains fire, quiets the spirit,
stabilizes the corporeal soul, fortifies the spleerl brightens the eyes, eliminates

vexatious thirst, breaks hardness and gatherinp and heats vacuity taxation intemal

damage and all blood illnesses." From this accotrnq it is obvious that Ginseng is

a mdfi-purposemedicinal. As far as ib fire-draining function is concemed, it can

be applibd in many ways. Together with Cimicifuga, it drains lung fire. With the

help 
-of 

Poria, it drains kidney fire. When combined with Ophiopogon and

Schisandra, it generatres the vessels (i.e., the pulse). And it is able to abate intense

fever when prescribed together with Licorice and Astragalus'

In regard to its indications and conhaindications, ]iang fu-zhl who lived in the

Qing dynasty, said in hk Ben Cao Zhai Yao Gang Mu (Outlined Extractions ftom the

Materin Medica):

Whib, yellow, or green-blue dusty facial complexionwith a haggard [look]
reveals insufficiency of the spleen" lungB, or kidneys. [In that case, GinsenS]

is indicated. Red or black facial complexion shows vigorous qi and strong
spirit. [In that case,] Ginseng is prohibited [i.e., conhaindicated]. If the

pulse is floating as well as scallion-stalk and soggy; is vacuous and large;
is slow, moderate, and forcelees; is deep and slow; or is choppy; weak; thin;
bound; or regularly interrupted and forceless, this shows vacuity and
insufficiency. [Then Ginseng] is indicated. If the pulse is bowstring and
long; tighf replete; slippery; or rapid and forceful, this is a result of fire
depression and intemal repletion. [In that case,] Ginseng is prohibited. In
caie of panting and coughing Ginseng should not be used' In case of
kidney vacuity and rough breathing with shorbress of breath, it should be

presciibed without delay. If cough is produced by cold embracing heat

ivils which are congested in the lungs, it is prohibited. If spontaneous

sweating and aversion to cold accomPany cough with disharmony of the

central qi, it should be used without delay. In case of enduring disease

where heat is depressed in the lungs, it is prohibited' When there is lung
vacuity with effulgent fire causing shortness of breath and spontaneous
sweating, it must be used. In various kinds of pain, it should not be used

imprudmtly. [n case of intemal vacuity vomiting and diarrhea or in case

of enduring disease where the stomach is vacuous and weak and thus
giving rise to pain which is relievable by pressure, it must bt- ttsul.

24 2:;

Herbs: Superior Class

Incarnation). Yet another lurme is Gri Gai (Ghost Shield). It grows in
mountains and valleys.

Shi Hu (Herba Dendrobii)e6 is sweet and balanced. It mainly treats
damaged center. It eliminahs impediment, downbears the qi, supplements
the five viscera and vacuity taxation with languor and emaciation, and
fortifies yin. Prohacted taking may thicken [i.e., fortify]the stomach and
intestines, make the body light, and prolong life. Its other name is Lin Ian
(Wood Orchid). It grows in mountains and valleys.

ShilongRtt (Semen Rnnunculi Sclenti) is bitter and balanced. It mainly
trcatswind cold damp impediment and evil qi in the heart and abdomen.
tt disinhibits the ioints and stops vo<atious fullness. Protracted taking may
make the body light, brighten the eyes, and prevent senility. Its other name
is Lu Neng Gao (Lu's Able Fruit). Yet another name is Di Ren (Earth
Mulberry).It grows in rivers and swamps.

e6 Dendrobium is particularly able to supplement the spleen and stomach to
eliminab vacuity heat and generate fluids. In order to gain a better understanding
of some of the technical tenns in this passagp, the following quote from Zrang Ztri-
cong may be useful:

When dealing with ffre indicatioru of the superior class, the Ben ling usually
merely mentions elimination of impediment instead of wind, cold, and
dampness. Mere mention of impediment implies that [this category ofl
impediment is an exterior [disorder] related to the five viscera. The skin is
related to the ltrngs. The vessels are related to the heart. The flesh is related
to the spleen. The sinews are related to the liver. The bones are related to
the kidneys. To eliminate impediment, one should treat vacuity and
taxatiory languor and emaciation due to the five viscera. Thus one may
achieve the miraculous effect of supplementing and boosting while
[Dendrobiuml is made to attack the evils in the center. Downbearing the qi
through treating the damaged center is carrying out [downbearingJ along
with supplem{'ntation and boosting. Here lies a divine principle of
attac'king cvils.
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Niu Xd (Radix Achyrathis Bidentatae)e7 is bitter and balanct'd. lt mainly
treats cold damp *ilting and impediment, hypertonicity of the limbs, and
pain in the knees with inability to bend or stretch. It expels the blood and
gi," [treatsl heat damage and burns, and induces abortion. Protracted

taking may make the body light and slow aging. Its other name is Bai Bei

(Hundredfold). It grows in rivers and valleys.

Xi Xin (Herba Asari Cum Radice)* is acrid and a little warm. It mainly
treats cough and counterflow, headache and shaking brain, hypertonicity
of the hundreds of ioints, wind damp impediment and pain, and dead
muscles. [t brightens the eyes and disinhibits the nine orifices. Protracted

e7 When processed with wine, Achyranthes boosts the liver and kidneys and
fortifies the sinews and bones. Therefore, it is able to treat foot wilting,
hypertonicity of the sinews, pain in the lumbus, knees, and bones, impotence,
enuresis, endtrring malaria, dysentery, damaged center and diminished qi, severe
pain in the heart and abdomen, strangury and hematuria, amenorrhea, and
difficult delivery. If it is used unprocessed, it dissipates the blood, resolves
binding and breaks concretions and conglomerations. Achyranthes is also able to
lead fire downward and conduct various medicinals downward towards the feet.
However, because of this action, it should not be used in cases of spleen qi vacuity
sunken below. Otherwise, it may glve rise to troubles like seminal emission,

eE Expelting the blood and qi implies breaking binding and dispersing concretions
and conglomerations.

ee Asarum is partictrlarly shong for removing wind cold, ZouShu (1790-11344 cn)
said:

Whenever wind qi and cold qi cling to the essence, blood, and fluids so as

to gtve rise to troubles related to urination, snivel, and spufum, [Asarumf
can drain and drive them out.,.As disflssed in the Ben ling, it is able to treat
cough and counterflow [as a result of wind cold clinging to rheum in the
chestJ, headaclre and shaking brain [as a result of wind cold clinging to the
brain marrowJ, hlpertonicity of the hundreds of joinb [as a result of wind
cold cling"g to the humors in the joinbJ, and wind damp impediment pain
and dead muscles [as a result of wind cold clinging to the fluids in the
muscles and fleshJ...

Asarum boosts the liver and gallbladder. Therefore, it is able to treat fright
epileps/, tearing on exposure to wind, and binding.

26
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taking may make the body light and prolong life. Its other name is Xiao Xin
(Small Acrid). It grows in mountains and valleys.

Du Huo (Radix Angelicae Pubescentis) is bitter and balanced. It is
nontoxic, treating mainly assaulting wind cold and incised wounds. It
relieves pain, running prglet, epilepsy, and tetany, and, in females,

mountingconglomeration kotracted taking may make the body light and
slow aging. Its other name is Qiang Hao (Qiang Activator).1@ Yet another
name is Qkng Qing (Qang Green-blue). It is also called Hu Qinng Shi Zhe

(Protecting the Qiang Envoy). It grows in rivers and valleys.

Sheng Ma (Rhizoma Cimicifugae)'ot is sweet and balanced. It mainly
resolves the hundreds of toxins, kills the hundreds of essence, old matters,
and ravaging ghosts,lo2 and keeps off scourge epidemics, miasmic evils,
and gr toxins. Protracted taking may prevent premature death, make the
body light, and lengthen life. Its other name is Zhou Sheng Ma (Zhou's
Cimicifuga). It grows in mountains and valleys.

tm The Qiang were a tribe of nomads living in northwest China in olden times.

101 The main actions of Cimicifuga include upbearing the clear and downbearing
the turbid, resolving toxins and repulsing epidemic qi. To upbear the clear and
downbear *re tubid, it is used in combination with Chinese Scallion. To dissipate
wind evifs from the yang ming channel, it is used together with Gypsum. When it
is used together with Bupleururn, Ginseng, and Atragalus, it leads them upward
to relieve toothade. With its help, Pueraria is able to promote sweatinyang ming
patEms. In addition, it is oftm used to treat spleen vacuity. Arang Yuan-su, who
lived in the jin dynasty (111t1234 cs) said:

Without it as an uslrcr, spleen-supplementing medicinals cannot bring any
effect. Spleen impediment carmot be removed unless it is used.

ro2 So-called essence which here means spirit, old materials, and ravaging ghosts
all refer to various sorts of sudden diseases with generalized symptoms usually
complicated by mental disorders. It was believed in ancient China that anything
having grown to an extraordinarily old age will produce a special spirit, An age-
old tree, for examplt', might have a spirit dwelling in it. This would be called kee
spirit. If this spirit was ill-tempered by nature or if someone did something
insultinlg to it, tlrr' l).'ruon nrig,ht srrfft'r.
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Chai l:fu (Radix Bupleuri)16 is bitter and balanced. It mainly trt'ats bound
qi in the heart, abdom€n, intestines, and stomach, drink and food

accumulation and gathering, cold and heat, and evil qi. lt weeds out the

stale to bring forth the new. Protracted taking may rnake the body light,
brighten the eyes, and boost the essence, Its other name is Di Xun (Earth

Fuming). It grows in rivers and valleys.

Fang Kui (Radix Peucedani |aponici) is acrid and cold. It mainly treats

mounting conglomeration, diarrhea, heat bound in the bladder causing

urinary stoppage, cough and counterflow, warm malaria, epilepsy, fright
evil, and manic running about. Protracted taking may fortify the bone

marrow, boost the qi, and make the body light. Its other name is Li Gai

(Pear Cover). It grows in rivers and valleys.

Chu Shi (Fructus Ailanthi Altissimi) is bitter and balanced. It mainly
treats impotenrce, boosts the gi, replenishes the skin and muscles, brightens

the €y€s, and [makes oneJ wise and intelligent so as to forsee [the futuref.
Protracted taking may make one free from hunger, prevent senility, and.

make the body light. [t grows in mountains and valleys.

103 In regard to dre actions of Bupleurum, ttre words of Ye Gui (1667-1746 cr) are

instructive:

The viscera and bowels together have L2 charurels. All the 11 organs rely on
the galtbladder for decision-making. Bupleurum is able to lift and set free

the gallbladder qi. So long as the gallbladder qi reaches in an orderly

[mannerJ, the [offrer] 11 organs are in good order and are able to effuse and

transform. As a result, any bound qi, be it in the heart or abdomen, the

stomach or intestines, will be dispersed.

Of all the formulas containing Bupleurum, Da Xiao Chai Hu Tang (Maior/Minor
Bupleurum Decoctions) are the most famous and most widely used. [n these

formulas, Bupleurum is used to treat both the blood and qi. It may lead the clear

qi of theyang mingup. In the treatment of cold damage or rniscellaneous diseases,

these formulas may resolve exterior cold, muscle heat, and alternating cold and

heat, and, in females, cure blood entering the blood chamber and irregular
menshuation. Besides, they are able to disperse blood binding antl qi Hatht'ring.

2t1

Herbs: Su

An Lu Zi (HerbaArtemisiae Keiskeanae)t* is bitter and a little warm. It
is nontoxic, treating mainly blood stasis in the five viscera, water qi in the

abdomen, abdominal distentioru persisting heat, wind cold damp
impediment, and various kinds of pain in the body. Protracted taking may

make the body light, prolong life and prevent senility. It grows in rivers
and valleys.

ti Yi Ren (Semen Coicis Lachryma-iobi)l0s is sweet and slightly cold. It
mainly treats hypertonicity of the sinews with inability to contract or
stretch and wind damp impediment.r6It downbears. Protracted taking
may make the body light and boost the qi. Its root [i.e., Radix Coicis

Lachryma-iobil is able to precipitate the three [kinds ofl worms. Its other

name is /ie Ll (Woodworm Eliminator). It grows in plains and swamps.

Che QianZi (Herba Plantaginis) is sweet and cold. It is nontoxic, mainly
treating qi dribbling urinary block. It relieves pain, disinhibits the water
passageways and [hence] urination, and eliminates damp impediment.
Protracted takingmaymakethebody light and slow aging. Its other name

isDang Dao (Obstacle on the Road). It grows in plains and swamps.

10{ Artemisia is good at moving water and dissipating stasis, incorporating
supplemerrtation with dissipation, and is, therefore, able to treat impotence, pain
in the hrmbus, lnee, and other joints, postpartum blood and qi Patru and fracture
and sprain.

tos Coix is a medicinal for center earth, but it also enters the lungs and liver. In
short, it fortifies the spleen and boosts the stomach. When earth is made strong;
metal will also become strong. Therefore, Coix is able to treat lung wilting and
lung abscess. So long as earth is strong, water will not be aggressive. For that
reasoo Coix can @at water swelling and diarrhea. Diseases involving the sinews
and bones are rooted rn the yang ming. lt follows that when there is sinew
hypertonicity, impediment, and wilting, Coix may also be used. However, it
should notbe used for cold impediment because it is cold of qi. In addition, Coix
treats wasting drirst, indigestiorq heart and abdominal fullness, chest and rib-side
pain, throat abscess, and toothache.

'fr It should be mrted that cold impediment is excluded from Coix's indications
becauvr of its cold Itnlttrc. I lowever, in case of enduring cold impediment which
hns transforrnt'd irrkr [irr', ( irix once again becomes an appropriate medicinal.

?q
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Xi Ming Zi (Semen Thlaspi Arvensis)tot is acrid and slightly warm. It is
nontoxic, mainly brightening the eyes, [treatingl eye pain and tearing,
eliminating impediment, supplementing the five viscer?, intl btxrsting the
essence light. Protracted taking may make the body light and prevent
senility. Its other narne is Bi Xin (Grate Firewood). Yet another name is Da

f (Great Tribulus). It is also called Ma Xin (Horse Acrid). It grows in
mountains and swamps.

ChongWei Zi $emen Leonuri Heterophylli)t08 is acrid and slightly warm.
It mainly brightens the eyes, boosts the essence, and eliminates water qi.
Protracted taking may make the body light. The stalk fi.e,, Herba Leonuri
HeterrophylliJ mainly treats addictive itching papules.to' It can [be usedl
to make bathwater [for newbornsl. Its other name is Yi Mu (Mother
Booster). Yet another narne is Yi Ming (Brightness Booster). It is also called
Da Zha (Great Armor Plate). It grows in pools and swamps.

t07 The identity of this medicinal is difficult to determine because many herbs have
the same name. Therefore, its effects depicted here are questionable. In any case,
this medicinal is seldom if ever used in modern times,

r08 The current name of this medicinal is Yi Mu Cao (Mother Boosting Herb).
Leonurus quickens the blood, supplements yin, and boosts the qi. It is an
important medicinal for treating women's diseases. Because it is able to
supplement yin, it brightens the eyes and boosts the essence. Because it is able to
quicken the blood, it regulates menstruation and treats postparfum troubles
involving the blood. In addition, it treats mammary abscesses, sores, and nodes.

10e This refers to nettle rash and other allergic skin rashes. Wiseman tran slates yin
zhen as dormant papules. This Chinese term implies two characteristics of the
papules. One is severe itching so that the patient is addicted to scratching them
constantly. The other is its recurrence. While Wiseman's terrn dormant papules is
derived from the fact that these types of rashes recur after periods of latency or
dormanclr, I prefer to stress the concept of addictive itching.

.]() 3l

Herbs: Su

Mu Xiang (Radix Auklandiae Lappae)llo is acrid and warm. It mainly
treats evil qi, wards off toxic epidemics and warmth ghosts, and
strengthens the will. It mainly treats rolling sweats.lrr Protracted taking
may prevent oppressive ghost dreams in sleep either during the day or
night. It grows in mountains and valleys.

LongDan Radix Gentianae Scabrae)112 is bitter and astringent. It mainly
treats cold and heat in the bones, fright epilepsy, and evil qi. It mends
expiry and damage, settles the five viscera, and kills gtl toxins. Protracted
taking may sharpen the wits, improve the memory, make the body light,

1r0 Auklandia is fragrant and, as such, it is a wonderful medicinal for nearly all
kinds of qi troubles. Ni Zhu-mo of the Ming dynasty said in his Ben Cao Hui Yan
(Collection of the Commentaries on the Materia Medicd:

Auklandia harmonizes the stomach qi, frees the heart qi, downbears the
lung qi, dredges the liver qi, quickens the spleen qi, warms the kidney qi,
disperses accumulated qi, warms cold qi, normalizes counterflow qi,
reaches exterior qi, and frees interior qi. In sum, it govems the various qi
throughout the body, above and below, intemally and externally. However,
it is fragrant in flavor, dry in qi, and drastic in nature. [Therefore,] in case
of lung vacuity with heat, desiccated blood with an agitated pulse, yin
vacuity with upflaming fire, heart and stomach pain due to fire, vacuity
and collapse of the original qi, and the various diseases with hidden heaf
one should be careful not to use it.

Clinically, Auklandia is often used to treat the various kinds of heart pain,
concretions and conglomerations, swelling and distention, choleraic disease,
retching and vomiting, diarrhea, cold qi shings and aggregations, and dysentery.

rrr This refers to massive sweating due to being caught in the rain or affection by
dew while staying out early in the moming or at night. There is, however, another
interpretation according to which it means strangury or dribbling urination.

112 Gentiana is bitter in flavor and cold of qi. The word astringent may be a
typographical error. It is an important medicinal to drain fire from the liver and
gallbladder. As such, it is able to brighten the eyes and cure iaundice caused by
damp heat. Clinically, it is often used to treat fever, bone heat, abscesses and
swellings, sores, scabs, roundworms, and, in children, fright epilepsy. It is also
used for visiting hostility. This means a disease of sudden onset started by no
iclcntifiablc cause antl which is characterized by loss of consciousness, intense
ft'vt'r, irtrtl /rtr dcli r<ttts sP('('ch.
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and slow aging. Its other name is Ling You (Mound Ambling). It grows in
mountains and valleys.

Tu Si Zi (sernen Cuscutae Chinensis)lf is acrid and balanced. It mainly
mends expiry and damage, supplements insufficiency, boosts the qi and

[physicalJ strength, and makes one fat and strong. Protracted taking may
brighten the eyes, make the body light, and prolong life. Its other name is
Tu Lu (Rabbit Reed). It grows in mountains and valleys.

Ba li Tian (Radix Morindae Officinalis)lto is acrid and slightly warm. It
mainly treats great wind evil Qirts and impotence, fortifies the sinews and
bones, quiets the five viscera, supplements the center, improves the will,
and boosts the qi. It grows in mountains and valleys.

Bai Mo (Herba Solani Lyrati)116 is sweet and cold. It mainly treats cold
and heat, the eight categories of iar:ndic E,t" and wasting thirst. It
supplements the center and boosts the qi. Protracted taking may make the
body light and prolong life. Its other name is Gu Car (Grain Vegetable).

113 Cuscuta is also used to treat vacuity cold and cold pain in the lumbus and
knees, replenish the essence, and boost the marrow.

1r4 Morinda is able to warm the liver and treat taxation dam agl, seminal emission,
intercourse with ghosts in drearls, head wind, swollen feet, and impotence.

rrs Wind is the fiercest and most dangerous pathogen of all, and Morinda is able
to conquer the worst wind,

116 There is no consensus concerning the identity of this medicinal. Another
possibility is that it is Herba Vincetoxici Atrati.

rr7 Throughout the history of Chinese medicine, iaundice has been classified in
different, confusing ways. Generally, it is divided into five types. The nine
categories may be yellow, black, food, wine, sexual, acute, and fetal iaundice as
well as yellow sweating.
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Bai Hao Golium Artemisiae Argyi)rr0 is sweet and balanced. It mainly
treats evil qi in the five viscera and wind cold damp impediment. It
supplemenb the cerrter, boosts the qi, promotes the growth of hair, is able
to turn the hair black, and cures heart suspension which is [a syndrome
includingl reduced eating and constant hungering. Protracted taking may
make the body light, sharpen the eyes and ears, and prevent senility. It
grows in rivers and swamps.

DiFuZi (Fmctue Kochiae Scopariae)llt is bitter and cold. It mainly treats
bladder heat, disinhibits urination, supplements the center, and boosts the
essence qi. Protracted taking may sharpen the ears and eyes, make the
body ligfrt, and slow aging. Its other name is Di Kui (Earth Big Flower). It
grows inplains and swamps.

Shi Long Chu lHerba funci Baltici) is bitter and slightly cold. It mainly
treats evil qi in the heart and abdomerv inhibited urinatiorl dribbling
block, wind dampness, demonic influx, and [wormJ malign toxins.
Protracted taking may supplement vacuity with languor, make the body
light, sharpen the ears and eyes, and prolong life. Its other name is Long Xu
(Dragon's Beard). Yet another name is Cao Xu Duan (Herbaceous
Dipsacus). It grows in mountains and valleys.

Luo Shi (Folium Trachelospermi Jasminoidis) is bitter and warm. It
mainly treats wind heat, dead muscles, welling abscesses, wounds, dry
mouth, parched tongue, refractory welling abscesses and swellings,
swollen throat and tongue and inability to take in [even] water. Protracted
taking may make the body ligfit, brighten the eyes, render the facial

1r8 Arbmisia Argtrnrm is good for various women's diseases. It rectifies the qi and
blood, removes cold dampness, regulates the menses, quiets the fetus, stops
various kinds of bleedi.g, relieves abdominal pain and dysentery, and kills
worms.

lle This short passage surnmarizes all the actions of Kochia. In detail, it treats
frequent urination, pain in urination, and dribbling urinary block as a result of
frenetically stirring heat in the bladder. Because Kochia supplements the center
and boosts the essence, it is able to cure impotence, troubles of the testicles, and
lumbar pain. Externally, it can be used in the form of a washing solution. In that
cils(., it trctrts variotts sorts of skin disease, including sores.
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complexion good and shiny, prevent senility, and prolorrg life. lts other

name is Shi Ling (Rock Bony Fish). It grows in rivers and valleys'

Huang Lian (Rhizoma Coptidis Chinensis)tm is bitter. It is nontoxic,

treatiig mainly heat qi, eye paln, iniured canthi, and tearing. It brightens

the eyes and talso treatsl intestinal afflux, abdominal pain, dysentery, and,

infumales, genital swelling and pain. Protracted taking may improve the

memory. Iis other name is Wang Lian (King Lily). It grows in rivers and

valleys.

WangBuLiuXirg (Semen Vacarriae Segetalia)l2t is bitter and balanced.

It mainly treats incised wounds, stops bleeding, relieves pain, removes

thorns, and eliminates wind impediment and intemal cold. Protracted

taking may make the body light, slow aging, and increase longevity. It
grows in mountains and valleYs.

r20 Coptis is very widely used in clinical practice. It enters the stomach, is able to

dry darnpness, ana it etiminaEs heat. Therefore, it is used to drain heart fire, settle

liver wind, and cool the blood. Because it is able to drain heart fire, it eliminates

glomus and fullness in the clrest and heart vexation due to heart fire. Because heart

Iite is also the cause of night sweats and some categories of sores, these also fall
within the indications of eoptis. Chen Nian-zu (1753-7823 cE) said:

When The Classic says it mainly heab heat qi, [it means thatl it eliminates

all heat in flre qi division. lntestinal afflux, abdominal Pah, at g dysentery

arc aU diseases-[pos.siblyJ ascribed to damp heat in the center. Genital pain
and swelling iJ an illness caused by damp heat below. Coptis eliminates

damp heat. So these are all its indications.

r2r This medicinal is able to move the blood and treat wind toxins. Therefore, it is
an important medicinal for the purpose of freeing the flow of the menses,

promoting lactation, and hastening delivery.

34 35

LanShi (Smrm Indiguris)rz is bitter and cold. It mainly resolves various
toxins and kills worms and infant ghost t' demonic influx, and insect bite
toxins. Protracted taking may prevent the head hair from turning white
and make the body light. It grows in plains and swamps.

lingTian(Herba Sedi Erythrccticti) is bitter, sour, and balanced. It mainly
treats great fever, burns, generalized fuver and vexatio& and evil and
maligrqi.Its flower [i.e., Floo Sedi Erythrostictil mainly treats leaking and
red and white [vaginal dischargel in females. It makes the body light and
brightens the eyes. Its other name is /ie Huo (Fire Ban). Yet another name

Is Shen Huo (Fire Caution). It grows in rivers and valleys.

Tian Ming /ir8l (Herba Carpeeii Abrotanoidis)l2r is sweet and cold. It
mainly treats blood stasis and blood conglomerationbordering on death
as well as blood precipitation. It stops bleeding, disinhibits urination"
removes smallworms, eliminates impediment, relieves bound heat in the
chest, and quenches vexatious thirst. hotracted taking may make the body
light and slow aging. Its other name is Mai lu Jiang (lffheat Ginger). Yet
another name is Xia Mo Lan (Frcg,Orchid). It is also called Shi Shou (Pig,

Head). It gows in rivers and swamps.

122 Tlds passage is very terse, yet prcgnant with meaning. The short phrase,
"resolving various toxins", br o<ample, implies that, besides insect bitee, etc. given
in the text, this medicinal may treatrclove toxins, wind papules, heat mania,
swelling bxins, wanrtering wind heat bxins, heat gan, etc. Heat gan is a syndrome
of veratiorrs heat in the five lrcarls, ulceration and reddening below the nose, soreg
on the lread with dampness and itctring thirst and desire for watrer, yellow urine,
and alternating cold and heat.

ra This implies sudr fulminant disease in drildren as high fuver, fright wind, heat
gan whidrmarriftstsas low fwer, dyspepsia, emaciation, enlarged abdomen, and
diarrhea, and sudden disease with unidentified causes.

12' Clinically, this medicinal is used to treat bleeding, phlegm malaria, toothache,
acute and enduring fright wind, throat impediment, nipple moth (i.e., tonsillitis),
blood and sand shangury, and insect bite. In addition, it is a remedy for clenched

iaw and faintncss.
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puHuang (Pollen Typhae)l2s is sweet and balanced. It mainly treats cold
and heat related to the heart, abdomery and urinary bladder. It disinhibits
urination, stops bleeding, and disperses blood stasis. Protracted taking
may make the body light, boost the qi and [physica[ force, and prolong life
so as to make one an immortal. It grows in pools and swamps'

Xinng Pz (Herba Typhae laponicae) is sweet and balanced. It mainly
treats evil qi in the five viscera and below the heart as well as putrefying
mouth with foul smell. It fortifies the teeth, brightens the eyes, and

sharpens the hearing. Protracted taking may make the body light and slow

aging. Its other name is /u (Osprey). [t grows in pools and swamps'

Lan Cao (Radix Eupatorii Chineneis)126 is acrid and balanced- It mainly
disinhibits the water passageways, kills gu toxins, and keeps off ill
matters.127 Protracted taking may boost the qi, make the body light, slow
agm& and enable one to communicate with the spirit light. Its other name

is Shui Xiang (Water Fragrance). It grows in pools and swamps.

lueMingZi(Semen Cassiae Torae) is salty and balanced. It mainly treats

clear-eyeblindness, spreading screen and red and white membrane in the
eye, sore, red eyes, and tearing. Protracted taking may boost the essence

light and make the body light. It grows in rivers and swamps.

r25 Poilen Typhae is a medicinal for the blood division of the hand and foot iue yin.
Used uncooked, it is slippery in nature and, therefore, able to move the blood,
disperse stasis, disinhibit urination, and eliminate cold and heat from the heart,

abdomen, and bladder as well as postpartum vacuity vexation. Besides, it is often
usd to heat falls and knocks, sores, nodes, swelling, scrotal damp itch, distended
tongue, tongue sores, and prolapse of the rectum. It can also be used charred. Then

it becomes sluggish and, hence, is a wonderful medicinal to stop bleeding. This
includes ejection of blood, hemafecia, hemorrhoidal bleeding, and bleeding
wounds.

126 The identity of this medicinal is controversial. Eupatorium |aponicum,
Cymlidum Virens, Cymlidum Pumilum, etc. are all among the possibilities.

r27 It was believed that hanging this herb around one's dwelling on certain
festivals might keep away unhappy events or mishaps.

3(t

Herbs: Superior Class

Yun Shi (Semen Caesalpiniae Sepiariae) is acrid and a little warm. It
mainly freats diarrhea and dpmtery and intestinal afflux, kills worms and
gu toxins, removes evil malig bound qi, relieves pain, and eliminates cold
and heat.Its flower [f.e., Flos Caesalpiniae Sepiariae] mainly treats seeing
ghosts and spiritual matters. Taking much of it may make one run
frenetically. Protracted taking may make the body light and enable one to
communicate with the spirit light. It grows in rivers and valleys.

HuangQi (Radix Astragali Membranacei)128 is sweet and slightly warm.
It mainly treats welling and flat abscesses and enduring festering sores [by]
expelling pus and relieving pain, great wind lai disease, the five [kinds ofl
hemorrhoids,t2'and mouse fistulas. It supplements vacuity and [is good
forl hundreds of diseases in children. Its other name is Dai Sang (Mulberry
Cap). It grows in mountains and valleys.

Slu ClruangZi (Fmctus Cnidii Monnieri) is bitter and balanced. It mainly
treats genital swelling and pain in females, and impotence and [genital]
damp itchinmales.Iteliminates impediment qi, disinhibits the ioints, and
[treats] madness, epilepsy, and malign sores. Protracted taking may make
the body light. Its other name is She Su (Snake Millet). Yet another name
is She Mi (Snake Rice). It grows in rivers and valleys.

t* Conceming the actiora of Asbagalus, Wang Hao-gu, a.k.a, Wang Hai-carl& an
outstanding pupil of Li Gao and prolific medical writer, gave an instructive
analysis when he said:

Astragalus replenishes the defensive and therefore, is a medicinal for the
exErior. It boosb ttte spleen and stomach and, therefore, is a medicirul for
the center. Since it is able to heat cold damage with the cubit pulse not
aniving it supplements the kidney origiri and, hence, is a medicinal for the
internal.

rze 11" five kinds of hemorrhoids include female, male, vessel, intestinal, and
blood. Female hemorrhoids are characterized by swelling and pustulation around
the anus. Male hemorrhoids refers to a mouse fistula growing outside the anus
which constantly gives off pus. Vessel hemorrhoids refer to splitting of the anus.
while intestinal ht'morrlroids are distinguished by swollen tubercles around the
anus conrplictk,rl lry rrrltl and heat and bleeding. Blood hemorrhoids are
hclnorrlxlitls yyillr lrl'rrlir16 irs llx'rnairr sigl.
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Lou Lu (Radix Rhapontici Seu Echinopsis) is bitter, sa lty , and cold. It
mainly treats skin heat, malign sores, flat abscesses, hemorrhoids, and
damp impediment. It promotes lactation. Protracted taking may make the
body light, boost the qi, sharpen the ears and eyes, prevent senility, and
prolong life. Its other name is Ye l-an (Wild Orchid). It grows in mountains
and valleys.

Qian Gen (Radix Rubiae Cordifoliae)t'o is bitter and cold. It mainly treats
cold damp wind impediment and jaundice and supplements the center. It
grows in mountains and valleys.

Xuan Hua (Flos Calystegiae Sepii)t3t is sweet and warm. It mainly boosts
the qi and removes black patches from the face, thus rendering the facial
complexion attractive. Its rootfi.e., Radix Calystegiae SepiiJ mainly treats
cold and heat and evil qi in the abdom€r, and disinhibits urination.
Protracted taking may make one free from hunger and the body light. Its
other name is lin Gen Hua (Sinewy Root Flower). Yet another name is lin
Fei (Boiling Gold). It grows in plains and swamps.

Bai Tu Huo (Herba Cynanchi Caudati) is bitter and balanced. It mainly
treats bites by snakes and insects like bees, rabid dog bite, vegetable and
meat toxins, gu toxins, and demonic influx. Its other name is Bai Ge (White
Kudzu Vine). It grows in mountains and valleys.

130 This medicinal is inclined to enter the constructive penetrating the blood.
Therefore, it is able to move the blood to free the flow of the menses and disperse
stasis. In addition, it is used to treat floodi^g and leaking, hematuria, knocks and
falls, hemorrhoids and fistulas, sores, and nodes. Since impediment is due to the
blood vessels being congested by wind, cold, and dampness and this medicinal is
able to move the blood, impediment is one of its indications. |aundice is produced
from damp heat. It is, however, often complicated by blood amassment. Therefore,
Rubia is also sometimes prescribed for jaundice.

131 Although its name sounds like that of Xuan Fu Hua (Flos Inulae), these are two
different medicinals.

:ltf
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Qing Xiang (Herba Sesami Indici)l32 is sweet and cold. It mainly treats
evil qi in the five viscera and wind cold damp impediment. It boosts the
qi, supplements the brain marro& and fortifies the sinews and bones.
Protracted taking may sharpen the ears and eyes, make one free from
htrnger, prwent senility, and increase longevity. It is the sprout of lu Sheng

(Sesame). It grows in rivers and valleys.

Dang Gui Radix Angelicae Sinensis)133 is sweet and warm. It is nontoxic,
treating mainly cough and counterflow qi ascent, warm malaria with fever
persisting within the skin, leaking causing infertility in females, various
maligr sores, and incised wounds. It can be [constantlyl taken after being
cooked. Its other name is Gan Gui (Dry Return). It grows in rivers and
valleys.

132 According to Tao Hong-jing, this medicinal is the leaves of sesame.

133 Dang Gui (Radix Angelicae Sinensis) can be translated literally as "Expected to
Be Back Home". It was said that if one missed one's relatives, one could send a dry
piece of Dang Gui to the perso& who, on receiving it, would come back. Dang Gui
is a very important medicinal for blood houbles. It supplements the heart and
harmonizes and moves the blood to disperse wind cold. It is all but indipensable
for any women's disease. Ye Gur, a.k.a., Ye Tian-shi (167-1746 ce), annotated this
passage by saying:

Once the blood becomes desiccated, liver wood will bring up heart fire to
torment lung metal, thus giving rise to cough and counterflow qi ascent.
Because Dang Gui enters the liver to nourish the blood and enters the heart
to dear fire, it treats [cough and counterflow qi ascent]. Wind is athibuted
to the liver, while fire to the heart. Wind and fire are yang. Mere heat
without cold is warm malaria which is due to wind and fire overwhelming
the lungs. The lungs govem the skin and hair. Continual cold and heat in
the skin reflects the ltrngs being subjected to wind and fire evils so they are
not able to secure the skin and hair. Dang Gui enters the heart and liver.
Once liver blood is made abundant, wind will be settled. Once heart blood
is made abundant, fire will be extinguished and cold and heat in the skin
and hair will be cured on its own. kaking infertility is a result of blood
desiccation. Since Dang Gui supplements the blood, this falls within its
indications. All malign sores are ascribed to heart fire. When heart blood
is made abundant, heart fire will be extinguished. As for incised wounds
and loss of blood, sinct: fDang Gui] clears the heart and nourishes the
bkxrtl, thr.y arc irll its irrtlications.
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Chi lian (Herba Gastrodiae Elatae)tto is acrid and warm. It mainly kills
demonic and spirifual matters, gn toxins, and malign qi.t'u Protracted

taking may boost the qi and [physicall force, help yin to grow, make one

fat and strong and the body light, and lengthen life. Its other name is Li Mu
(Parting Mother). Yet another name is Gui Du You (Ghost Post Governor).
It grows in rivers and valleys.

r3{ This medicinal is the herbal parts of Gastrodia, but nowadays we use the root
(i.e., fthizoma Gastrodiae Elatae) which mainly treats various kinds of wind
troubles and is very effective for head spiruring with flowery (i.e., blurred) vision.

r3'r Malign r1i rneiurs ('pitk'tttic pestilential qi.
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MaiMenDong(faber Ophiopogonis faponici)136 is sweet and balanced.

It mainly treits bound qi in the heart and abdomen, damaged center,

orrereatingdamage, ldamagedl stomach, vessel network [or pulse] expiry,

languor and emaciation, and shortness of breath. Protracted taking may

maiie the body light, prevent senility, and make one free from hunger. It
grows in rivers and valleYs.

luanBni(Herba Selaginellae Involvensis) is actid and balanced. It mainly

ireats evil qi in the five viscera and, in females, genital cold and heat and

pairy concretions and conglomerations, blood block, and infertility'

Frotracted taking m"y -ake the body light and the facial complexion

harmonious. lts other name is Wan Sui (TenThousand Years).r37It grows

in mountains and valleYs.

136 Ophiopogon is sweet and a little bitbr in flavor and sllg\tly cold of qi' As sudr,

it is ath to irain lung fire. Once lung fire is eliminated, the sounce of water will
become clear and tre lieart will quiet down. Therefore, Ophiopogon is able to clear

ihe heart, moisten the lungs to fortify Yin, move water, and generate-flui&. It
follows that it is an importint medicinal for resolving velltious heat, dispersing

phlegm, and suppressing cough due to yrn vacuity.In additioo ittreats wasting

inirsi water r*ltiit g tung witting eiection of bloo4 and, in females, desiccated

mens€s andbreastmik stoppage. When stomach fire surges upward, it may givq

rise to vomiting. This kiird of vomiting is also one of the indications of
Ophiopogon.

In terms of the contraindications of this medicinal,zou shu (1790-1844 cr) said:

It cannot be used for lower burner repletion pattems unless there is

vexatious heat in ttre palns and dryness of the lips and mouth. It camot be

used when the throat is uninhibited if qi ascent is caused by wind or
phlegm rather than fi.re. tAndl it cannot be used if vacuity emaciation with
di^i.risn"a qi is not complicated by qi counterflow and a desire to vomit
butby diarrhea.

137 Ten Ttrousand Years is a term used to exPress a wish of a long life or an epithet

meaning etemal or everSFeen. luanBai has a tough life' It can survive even if it has

been uprootecl and drie'd for many days. This is why it has acqrrirt'd this namc.
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Rou SorgRottg(Herba Cistanchis Deserticolae)l38 is salty. It mainly treats

the five taxations and seven damages, supplements the center, eliminates

cold and heat and pain in tlre penis, nourishes the five viscera, shengthms
yin, and boosts the essence qi. In ftmales, it makes pregnancy possible and

itt"utrlconcretions and conglomerations. Protracted taking may make the

body light. It grows in mountains and valleys.

F Li Zi (Semen Astragali Complanati)tt'i" bitter and warm. It mainly

treab malign blood, breaks concretions and bindings, accumulations and

gatherings, and ltreats] throat impediment and difficult lactation.

Frotracted taking may promote the growth of the muscles and flesh,

brighten the eyes, and make the body light. Its other name is PangTong

(Free By-way). Yet another name is QuRen (Hamper to People). It is also

called zhi xing (stopping walk), chai Yu (]ackal Feather), and. sheng Tui

(Upbearing Pushing).le It grows in plains and swamps.

r38 Nowadays, this medicinal is called Rou Cong Rong.It supplements life 8at9
ministerial fire, rnoistens the five viscera, rf,d boosts the essence and blood.

Therefore, it geats taxation dam dge, cold pain in the lumbus and knees, flooding,
vaginal discharge, ind seminal emission. It is particularly good for infertility due

to insufficiency and expiry of pure yang.

13e Tribulus supplernents the kidneys, drains the lungs, and dissipates liver wind.
Therefore, it is able to treat vacuity taxatiory lumbngo, seminal emissiory vaginal

dischatge, cough and counterflow, lrng wilting, breast milk stoppaS€, and

concretibns ana conglomerations. It boosts the essence and hence is able to
brighten the eyes.

r40 lhis is so namd btrause one of its main actions is to move and disperse blood

so as to be able to hasterl tlclivery-
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Fang Feng(Radix Ledebouriellae Divaricatae)l41 is sweet and warm. It is

nontoxic, treating mainly gpeat wind head dlu;ztness and headache, malign

wind,la2 wind evil, biindness, wind moving around the whole body

[causingJ pain and impediment in the ioints, and vexatious fullness.

protracted taking may make the body light. Its other name is Tong Yun

(Bronze Rue). It grows in rivers and swamps'

Sha Shen (Radix Glehniae Littoralis)ra3 is bitter and slightly cold. It is

nontoxic, mainly treating blood accumulation and fright qi. It eliminates

cold and heat, supplem"t tr the center, and boosts the lung qi. Protracted

rat Zhang Zhi-cong, Ye Gui, and Xu Da-chun (1693'1771' cr) 4l athibuted the

indicatiori of tedebourietla listed in the trext to its action of dispelling wind' Even

blindness and vexatious fullness can be impugned to wind. As it is known, the

li*. opu." into the eyes' When there is stirring of liver ryt"9, ft: eyes will be

impaire?. frdebourielli can track down such liver wind and, therefore, may cure

bliirdrr"r". In addition, though not mentioned in the text, it is a remedy for wind

shoke with loss of the ability to speak because this disease is also due to wind' It
shouldbenoted tratlcdebouriellacaneitherpromote or stop sweathg {epending
upon what other medicinals it is combined with. Further, wind medicinals are

ulually simulcneously dampdispelling medicinals. Conditions such as pain in the

ioints are tvpically due to windcombined with dampness' For that reason, this
'medicinal is'also good for this type of problem'

ta2 Malign wind implies a wind which is capable of causing a serious disease.

1{3 Ginseng and Glehnia are both able to supplement the qi or, more specifically,

the lung qil Gl"hoi", however, is also able to supplemmt yin' Xu Da-chun said:

The lungs govem the qi. Therefore, medicinals for the lungs are mostly

meaiCnis 6f overwhelming qi. However, medicinals of overwhelming qi

are necessarily inclined to ary and those able to enrich the lungs are

[mostly] sluggish and are unable to clear vacuity. Of S.:9, only Glehnia is

a mea"iiinaii'hich rectifies the blood in the lung qi division. It is white in

colorand lightinweight. It dredges and is not dryin-& it is moistening but

does not cause stagnafton. When 6lood is held up in the lungs, nothing but

this medicinal can clear it.

In a word, the action of this medicinal is mainly to boost the lung qi while

simultaneously supplementing the spleen and kidneys'

Herbs: Middle Class

taking brings benefit to people.raa Its other name is Zhi Mu (Gratitude to
Mother). It grows in rivers and valleys.

Xiong Qiong (Radix Ligustici Wallichii)las is acrid and warm. It is
nontoxic, mainly treating wind stroke [with] wind entering the brain

[causingl headache, cold impediment, hypertonicity of the sinews which
are [sometimes] slack and [sometimes] tense, incised wounds, and, in
females, blood block and infertility. It grows in rivers and valleys.

Mi Wu (Herba Ligustici Wallichii) is acrid and warm. It mainly treats
cough and counterflow, settles fright qi, keeps off evils and malignancy,
eliminatesgz toxins and demonic influx, and removes the three lkinds ofl
worrns. Protracted taking may enable one to communicate with spirits. Its
other name is Wei Wr (Fine Weed). It grows in rivers and swamps.

t* The Chinese word li is translated by Wiseman as "to disinhibit" when used in
a Chinese medical sense, but nonmedically means to benefit.

tn5 This medicinal is currently called Chuan Xiong. According to Zru Zhen-heng,
a.k.a., Zru Dan-xi (1281-1358 cE), it is an able envoy leading to both yin and yang
and both the blood and qi. It tends to ascend to open qi and blood depression. It
is specifically effective for abdominal pain and headache. It can be used for
headadre related to all six channels requiring only that it be combined with other
appropriate dunnel ushers. For example, to treat tai yang headache with aversion
to wind and cold and a floating pulse, it should be prescribed wilh Qiang Huo
(Itadix Et Rhizoma Notopterygiil and Man ling Zi (Ftuctus Viticis). For yang ming
headache with pain along the route of the yang mlng channel or spontaneous
sweating, fever, no aversion to cold, and a floating, moderate, and long pulse, it
should be combined with Bai Zhi (Radix Angelicae Dahuricae). If it is used in
combinationwith CIuiHu (Radix Bupleuri), it treab shao yangheadache with pain
in the head along the route of. the shao yaag channel or headache characterized by
alternating cold and heat and a bowstring pulse.

In additiory Ligusticum Wallidrium is able to track wind, disperse stasis, and open
depression. Therefore, it is often used in the treatment of menstrual disorders. It
moisEns liver dryness and supplements liver vacuity. This action makes it a good
medicinal for all wind with shaking and dizzy vision, tearing, rib-side pairl and
sinew hypertonicity. Moreover, because it harmonizes the blood and moves the qi,
having access to both yin and yang, it is able to treat welling and flat abscesses and
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Xu Duan (Radix Dypsaci)tn' is bitter and slightly warm. It mainly treats
cold damage, supplements insufficiency, [treatsJ incised wounds and
welling abscesses, ioins broken sinews and bones, and [resolves] difficult
lactation in females. Protracted taking may boost the qi and [physical]
force. Its other name ts Long Dou (Dragon Bean). Another name is Shu She

(Linking the Severed). It grows in mountains and valleys.

746 In fact, there are three varieties of the plant-Lamium Album, Sonchus
Asperis, and Dspsacus faponicus. This medicinal mainly treats the foo t jue yin and
hand shno yin, and its actions include quickening, generating, and supplementing
the blood. Ye Gui annotated this passage saying:

It mainly treats damaged center and supplements insufficiency, which
means the supplementing of insufficiency of the liver channel. Incised
wounds, welling abscesses, and [other] wounds are all troubles due to
damaged blood. It is warm of qi illd, therefore, boosts the blood. It is bitter
in flavor and, therefore, enters the heart. On that account, [the above
conditionsl are indicated. In falls, the sinews may be severed and the bones
broken. Because it quickens the blood and nourishes the channels, it may
set fracture. When women's blood is insufficient, they will suffer from
difficult lactation. Since ib warm qi can move the blood, it naturally makes
the breast milk abundant. The liver is the root of fatigue and exhaustion
because it is the viscus which generates the qi and blood. The slightly warm
qi [of this medicinal] accesses the shao yang qi. Therefore, it boosts the qi
and [physicalJ force.

In modern clinical practice, this medicinal is also used to treat lumbago, blood
dysentety, seminal emission, vaginal discharge, and fetal leakage ()r vaginal
bleeding in pregnancy.
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Yin Chen Hao (Herba Artemisiae Capillaris)l" is bitter. It is nontoxic,
treating mainly wind, damp, cold, and hot evil qi as well as bound heat

iaundice. Protracted taking may make the body light, boost the qi, and
slow aging. It grows on the hills and sides of Mount Tai.

WuWei (Fructus Schisandtae Chinensis)tnt is sour and warm. It mainly
boosts the qi, [treating] coughand counterflow qi ascent, taxation damage,

and languor and emaciation. It supplements insufficiency, fortifies yin, and
boosts male's essence. It grows in mountains and valleys.

ta7 Artemisa Capillaris is able to eliminate wind dampness and bound heat and
disinhibit urination. It mainly heab heaven-current seasonal epidemics, headache,
head spinning, eye pain, malaria, and concretions and conglomerations. It is
specifically effective againstiaundice. Generally speaking, iaundice is divided into
two pattems, yin and yang. Yiniaundice refers to dull yellowing of the skin and
eyes. It progresses slowly, and its symptoms and signs include the presence or
absence of low fever, aversion to cold, no desire for food, fatigue and listlessness,
sloppy stools, light yellow urine, a bland tongue body with white, glossy fur, and
a bowstring and moderate or deep and slow pulse. Yang iaundice refers to bright
yellowing of the body accompanied by fever, a bitter taste in the mouth, vexatious
thirst, no desire for food, nausea, bound dry stools, yellow or reddish urine, and
distention and fullness of the stomach duct. To treat yin jaundice, one should
prescribe Artemisia Capillaris together with Ginger and Aconite, while yang
jaundice requires Artemisia Capillaris in combination with Rhubarb and Gardenia.

IaE According to Wang Hao-gu's analysis, Schisandra constrains the lung qi and
enriches kidney water. Therefore, it boosts the qi and generates fluids, fortifies yin
and astringes the essence. It is often prescribed to stop vomiting and diarrhea,
stabilize panting and coughing and resolve wine toxins. Concerning the
expression of fortifying yin, most scholars regard the term yin here as a
gc'neralized conc€pt. I lowever, Zou Shu had a different view. He said,""Chen Xiu-
ytran ( 1753-1ti23 ('li) irhxrt' is rigl'rt when he explains it as trcatment of impotence."
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Qin liao (Radix Gentianae Macrophyllae)tn' is bitter and balanced. It
mainly treats cold and heat, evil qi, and cold, damp, wind impediment
with pain in the limb ioints. It precipitates water and disinhibits urination.
It grows in mountains and valleys.

Huang Qin (Radix Scutellariae Baicalensis)tso ir bitter and balanced. It
mainly treats various [kinds ofl heat, iaundice, intestinal afflux, diarrhea,
and dysentery. It expels water, precipitates li.e., freesJ blood block, and
[treatsJ maligr sores, flat abscesses, erosion [of fleshJ, and burns. Its other
name is Fn Chang (Putrid Intestine). It grows in rivers and valleys.

l{e Gentiana Macrophylla disinhibits dampness, dissipates wind, removes heat
from the stomach and intestines, and boosts the qi of the liver and gallbladder.
When the yang ming suf.fers from heat, tidal fever and streaming bones arise. This
is when Gentiana Macrophylla should be used. Because it nourishes the blood and
nurtures lhe sinews, it tneats hypertonicity and generalized pain. since it is able to
dissipate wind and eliminate cold, it is a remedy for wind cold damp impediment
and toothache. Moreover, because it eliminates heat and disinhibib dampness, it
is effective for iaundice.

tso ScuE[aria clears heartfire, drains lung fire, and treab upper bumer heat, skin
heat, and all other kinds of heat in both the interior and exterior. This is why the
lext sap it mainly beab various (or all types of) heat jaundice, intestinal afflux and
diarrhea. It also disinhibits the qi in the chest and disperses the phlegm above the
diaphragm. when there is lung heat cough with copious phlegm and foul smell
in the throat it is the right medicinal to choose. Glomus fullness below the heart
is due to heat. Therefore, scutellaria is also prescribed for it. Besides, it is an
important medicinal for womenls diseases. Postpartum, it may nourish yin and
abate yang, while during gestation, it may quiet the fetus. Loss of blood due to
heatorpostmenopausal recommencement of menshuation caused by blood heat
also require scutellaria. Finally, it may also be used as a remedy for clry bound
stools, sore toxins, and other miscellaneous illnesses due to heat.

4n
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Shao Yao Eadix Paeoniae Lactiflorae)lst is bitter. It mainly treats evil qi
and abdominal pain, eliminates blood impediment, breaks hard gatherings

and cold and heat mounting conglomeration, relieves pain, disinhibits
urination, and boosts the qi. It grows in rivers and valleys.

151 Peony is abte to greatly drain liver fire. When wood is regulated, earth becomes
quiet. Peony harmonizes the blood vessels, relaxes the center, relieves pain,
contains the yin qi, constrains sweat, supplements taxation vacuity, and abates
heat. Therefore, it treab spleen vacuity aHominal heat pain, heart glomus, rib-side
pain, conglomeration, noseblee4 dry eyes, and all blood troubles.

Peony may produce other actions in addition to the above when it is used in
combination with other appropriate medicinals. Together with Ginseng and
Asbagalus, it supplements the qi. When combined with Dang Gui and Rehrnannia,
it supplements the blood. Combining it with either Ligusticum Wallichium or
Atractylodes enables it to supplement the spleen, while along with Licorice, it
harmonizes yin to relieve abdominal pain. To relieve pain in the bone marrow, it
is prescribed together with Tiger Bone, and with the help of Rhinoceros Horn, it
stops the hacking of blood and staunches nosebleed. If it is used together with
Coptis, it cures dysmtery and diarrhea.

There are two species of Peony, red and white. Red Peony (i.e., Radix Rubrus
Paeoniae Lactiflorae) more strongly drains liver fire, disperses malign bloo4
bnraks hard accumulations, and relieves abdominal pain. White Peony (i.e., Radix
Albrrs l'aeoniirc l.:rt'lifkrrar.) rnore strongly constrains and supplements.
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Gan liang (dry Rhizoma Gingiberis)ts2 is acrid and warm. It mainly treats
chest fullness, cougtr and counterflow qi ascent. It warms the center, stops

bleeding, promotes perspiration, expels wind damp impediment, and

[treats] intestinal afflux and dysentery. The uncooked is especially good.

Protracted taking may remove foul smell and enable one to communicate
with the spirit light. It grows in rivers and valleys.

tsz Apparmtly, the author is inctuding both Gan liang (dry Ginger) and Sheng liang
(uncooked Ginger) under this entry. Ginger's main actons are to warrn the center
and eliminate dampness. Secondarily, it may effuse and dissipate wind cold, stop
vomiting and disperse phlef. In additiory it resolves worm and insect bite toxins
and the toxicity of some medicinals.

When wind cold evils invade the chest, these may give rise to chest fullness. If
thee settle in the stomach and intestines, there may be glomus fullness, vomiting,
pain in the abdomen, intestinal afflux, diarrhea, and dysentery. Wind cold in the
blood is the cause of vomiting of blood and nosebleed, while wind cold in the
sinews and bones is responsible for impediment. Ginger is indicated for all these

troubles. Ginger is acrid and, as such, is able to dispel cold and Promote sweating.
Therefore, it also treats colds with headache and nasal congestion.

Together with Red Dates and Licorice, Ginger is able to regulate and supplement
the spleen and stomach. The combination of Ginger and Peony warms the center
and dissipates cold, a marvelous pair for pain in the middle and lower burner.
When used together with Schisandra, Ginger treats cold cough. To generate blood
and relieve pain, it is often used with Dang Gui and other medicinals. liang Fu
Tang (Ginger & Aconite Decoction) is a miraculous formula for cold in the middle
burner with the pulse bordering on expiry. If this formula is expanded by the
addition of Licorice, it may salvage and restore expired yang. Then it is called Si
Ni Tang (Four Counterflows Decoction).

It is said that Confucius never ate a meal without Ginger, Maybe he did this to rid
his food of any bad smell so as to increase his appetite. This may be what is meant
by the phrase "removing foul smell" in the text. However, in some versions, this
phrase is, "removes foul smell above the diaphragm in the chest."

Dty and uncooked Ginger have similar actions. Uncooked Ginger is comparatively
less warming but stronger for effusing and dissipating. Blast-fried Ginger (Pao

liang) is also frequently used. It is less acrid and is able to treat lung wilt,
postpartum blood vacuity, hot body with internal cold, vomiting of blood, and
nosebleed.

Herbs: Middle Class

Gao Ben Badix Et Rhizoma Ligustici Chinensis)ts3 is acrid and slightly
warrn. It mainly treats mounting conglomeration and genital cold in
females, swelling and pain, and abdominal urgency. It eliminates wind
headactre, promotes the gowth of muscles and skin, and renders the facial
complexion attractive. Its other name is Gui Qing (Ghost Minister).
Another name is Di Xin (New Earth). It grows in mountains and valleys.

Maffiuang (Herba Ephedrae)rs is bitter and warm. It is nontoxic, treating
mainlywind stroke cold damage, headache, and warm malaria. It effuses
the exterior [through] sweating, eliminates evil heat qi, suppresses cough
and counterflow qi ascent, eliminates cold and heat, and breaks

r53 'Ihe main action of Ligusticum Chinensis is to eliminate wind, cold, and
dampness. When combined with Ligusticum Wallichium, Cimiciluga,
Ledebouriell+ and Bupleururq Ligusticum Chinensis is an effective medicinal for
treating pain in the top of the head. If wind seftles in the stomach giving rise to
diarrhea or if cold dampness settles in the abdomen causing acute pain,
Ligusticum Chinmsis can also be prescribed.

rs' Tao Hong-iing (452-536 cE) said, "Ephedra is the first choice in heating cold
damage and resolving the muscles." Whenever any surplus evil of the six excesses
(i.e,,cold, summerlreat, dampness, etc.) seftles in the yang division in the skin and
hair shutting the interstices and bringing the constructive and defensive to a stop

-an exbrior rrepletion patterr+-Ephedra never fails to open and free the interstices
to drive out the evil through sweating. For instance, a single dose of Ephedra,
Cinnamon Twig Armeniaca, and Licorice may effect tlire cure of a tai yang pattem
of wind cold in the exterior with pain and stiffness in the head and back of the
neck, fever, generalized joint pain, a floating, tight pulse, absence of sweating,
chest fullness, and panting. These medicinals make up the formula called Ma
HuangTang (Ephdra Decoction). h ttre yd Zong lin lian (Golden Mirror of Ancestral
Medicine) edited by Wu Qian, there is h passage dealing with Ma Hunng Tang
which says:

People say Ephedra is specifically able to effuse the extrerior but cannot
treat other diseases. They do not know this decoction. After being
combined with Gui Zhi Tang (Cinnamon Twig Decoction), it is called Ma
GuiC,eBan Targ (Half Ephedra & Half Cinnamon Decoction). This can be
used to treat persisting cold and heat in the tai yang pattem...

This says that Ephedra is also able to heat an interior condition through effusing
thc cxtcrior. Therefore, it may be used in treatrnent of wind stroke, jaundice, etc.
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concretions and hardness, accumulations and gatherings. Its other name
is Long Sha (Dragon Sand). It grows in rivers and valleys.

Ge Gen (Radix Puerariae)tss ir sweet and balanced. It mainly treats wasting
thirst, generalized great fever, retching and vomiting, and various [kinds
ofl impediment. It lifts yrn qi and resolves various [kinds ofl toxins. Ge Gu
(Semen Puerariae) mainly treats more than 1"0 year-old dysentery. Its other
name is Ii Qi Gen (Chicken-like Root). It grows in rivers and valleys.

Zhi lulu (Rhizoma Anemarrhenae Asphodeloidis)ls5 ir bitter and cold. It
is nontoxic, mainly treating wasting thirst and heat in the center. It
eliminates evil qi [in the treatment ofJ puffy swelling of the limbs,
precipitates water, supplements insufficiency, and boosts the qi. Its other
name is Chi Mu (Ant Egg Mother). Another name is Lian Mu (Linking
Mother). It is also called Ye Liao (Wild Water Weed), Di Shen (Earth
Ginseng,), Shui Shen (Water Ginseng), Shui lun (Water Dredger), Huo Mu
(Goods Matrix), and Ti Mu (Cicada Mother). It gFows in rivers and valleys.

lss The actions of Pueraria are to lift fluids from the stomach to moisten the lungs
and dissipate exterior evils to resolve the muscles. It mainly treats wasting thirst,
intense fever, headache, retching and vomiting, and wine toxins. For this last
indicatiory the flower (Flos Puerariae) is better than the root. In addition, it is a
good medicinal for spleen vacuity thirst.

1s6 Anemarrhena drains fire through disinhibiting urination. Therefore, it treats
wasting thirst, vexatious fever, alternating cold and heat, etc. It is a well known
yin-boosting medicinal, but it should not be taken as a yin-strpplemerrting one
because taking too much of it may actually damage yin.

Ir2
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Bei Mu (Bulbus Fritillariae)lsz is acrid and balanced. It mainly treats cold
damage, vexatious fever, dribbling, evil qi, mounting conglomeration,

throat impediment, difficult lactation, incised wounds, and wind tetany.

Its other name rs Kong Cao (Hollow Weed).

rs7 Fritillaria opens depression and resolves binding, downbears heart fire and
moistens the lungs, clears phlegm and stoPs cough. It treats vexatious fever,
eiection and hacking of bloo4 lung wilting, lung abscess, goiters, fistulas, malign
sores, strangury, difficult delivery and retention of the placenta. However, its
main indicatiorui are the beatmmt of lung troubles.

Zou Shu gave an annotation to this passage which is focused on the analysis of
phlegm rheum. He said:

When phlegm drool gathers in the heart and chest, lheartl yin will be
unable to descend. In consequence, cold damage will have the siggrs of
vexatious fever and dribbling [urination]. If phlegm drool gathers in the
tluoat, the evil qi will make it difficult for yang [qi] to ascend. As a result
the illness of throat impediment arises. Because [phlegm drool] makes it
impossible to trarrsform and retum blood to the clnng [vessel], difficult
lactation arises. Mounting conglomeration is due !o phlegm drool
obstructing lhe ren vessel in the heart and chest. Wind tetany is produced
by phlegm dmol ga$"titg in the heart and chest to deprive the goveming
vessel of yin [nourishment] for irrigation. Incised wounds seem to have
nothing to do with phl"gm drool. However, profuse bleeding may cause
shortage of yin which cannotbe recruited. Then ttre gi gathers and fails to
transform and, instead, becomes depressed and bound in the heart and
chest. Thus phk gm drool is produced. The principal medicinal [for these
disordt'rnl is Frilill,rria which may quickly initiate transformation...
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Gua Lou (Fructus Trichosanthis Kirlowii)tut is bitter and cold. It mainly
treats wasting thirst, generalized fever, vexatious fullness, and great heat.
It supplements vacuity, quiets the center, and mends expiry and damage.
Its other name is Di Lou (Earth Building). It grows in rivers and valleys as
well as shady places in the mountains.

1s8 Trichosanthes clears upper bumer fire, moistens the lungs, flushes phlegm, and
disinhibib the throat. As such, it is an ideal medicinal for Jough and i miraculous
one for thirst. It also treats abscesses, swellings, sores, and various toxins. In the
text, it is said to be bitter, but actually it is bitter and sweet. Therefore, unlike
purely bitter medicinals, it does not damage the stomach.

Trichosanthes and Pinellia are both able to treat phlegm and cough, but they work
in different ways. Zhang Zhi-cong said:

Pinellia lifts the yin qi from outside the vessels, making it meet the yang
ming above so that it turns [the qi] into dry fire and eut1h. Trichosanthes
Root lifts yin fluids from irrside the vessels, making it meet the tian gui li,e.,
kidney waterJ so as to enrich dry metal. In the various formulas in tle Shan
Han ([Treatsie on] Cold Damage) and the lin Gui ([Essentinls from] the Golden
Cabinet), Pinellia is used to assist the yang ming qi. If there is thirst due to
excessive d4mess and heat, Pinellia should be replaced by Hun F(n (Radix
Trichosanthis Kirlowii) in order to enrich [waterf ...
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Dan Shen (Radix Salviae Miltiorrhizae)tu'is bitter and slightly cold. It is
nontoxic, treating mainly evil qi in the heart and abdomen, continual

Surgli"S of the intestines like water nrnning, cold and heat, and gatherings
and accumulatioru. It breaks concretions and eliminates conglomerations,
relieves vexatious fullness, and boosts the qi. Its other name is Que Chan

Cao (Cicada-deterring Weed). It grows in mountains and valleys.

Xuan Shen (Radix Scrophulariae Ningpoensis)r6o is bitter and slightly
cold. It is nontoxic, treating mainly cold and heat accumulations and
gatherings in the abdomen and, in females, postpartum illnesses and
illnesses related to breast-feeding. It supplements the kidney qi and

rse Salvia breaks btood stasis, nourishes the blood, and engenders new blood. It
is an important medicinal for women's diseases. It regulates menstruation, quiets
the fetus, precipitates the dead fetus, and treats flooding, vaginal discharge, and
concretions and conglomerations. It is also marvelous for quieting the spirit,
stabilizing the will, and freeing the flow of the blood vessels. Continual rumbling
of the intestines, as Zou Shu said, was due to:

...obstructed heart qi being unable to go up or down. Therefore, it must
descend into the intestines.

Because Salvia is able to supplement the heart qi and eliminate evil qi, rumbling
of the intestines is also one of its indications. However, if rumbling intestines,
concretions and conglomerations, etc. are not caused by evil qi in the heart and
chest, this medicinal is ineffective. In modern clinical practice, Salvia is also used
to treat weak feet, painful impediment, and malign stroke as well as to expel pus
and relieve pain.

150 Scrophularia invigorates water to abate fire and, therefore, is a good medicinal
for dissipating rootless fire. It is used to treat languor and insomnia, confused
spirit, vexatious thirst, throat impediment, sore throat, urinary and fecal stoppage,
yang toxin macular eruption, steaming bones, tidal fever, scrofulas, welling and
flat abscesses, and mouse scrofulas. Chen Nian-zu, a.k.a. Chen Xiu-yuan (1753-

1823 cE) said:

In postpartum blood desertion, yin is exhausted and fire has nothing to
restrain it. If this is treated with cold and cool [medicinalsJ, there is fear of
damaging the center. If drastically supplementing [medicinals] are added,
there is a fear of [these medicinals] repelling each other. Luckily,
Scrophularia is irble to clear and slightly supplement, so it is an important
rnt'tlicirral for p()sllt.tt'tulrt disorders.
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brightens the eyes. Its other name is chong Tai (Multi-storey platform). It
grows in rivers and valleys.

Ku shen (Radix sophorae Flavescentis)ttt is bitter and cold. It mainly
treats bound qi in the heart and abdomen, concretions and
conglomerations, accumulations and gatherings, iaundice, and dribbling
after voiding. It expels water, eliminates welling abscesses and swellings,
supplements the center, brightens the eyes, and stops tearing. Its other
name is shui Huai (water scholartree). Another name is Ku shi (Bitter
Aniseed). It grows in mountains and valleys as well as fields.

Gou li (Rhizoma cibotii Barometsis)l52 is bitter and balanced. It mainly
treats rigidity of the upper and lower back, slack and tense ioints,
generalized impediment, and cold damp knee pain. It benefits old people
very much. Its other name is Bai zhi (Hundred Branches). It grows in
rivers and valleys.

Bei xie (Rhizoma Dioscoreae Hypoglaucae)163 is bitter and balanced. It
mainly treats pain and rigidity of the upper and lower back and the ioints,
wind cold damp limb ioint and generalized impediment, intractable
malign sores, and heat qi. It grows in mountains and valleys.

]tt Sophora Flavescens drains fire and dries dampness, supplements yin and
boosb the essence, nourishes the liver and gallbladder, disinhiUiti the nine brifices,
and quenches thirst. It heab dysentery, iaundice, reddish urine, malign sores, and
invisible worm sores (i.e., vaginal ulcers). In the text, this medicinal is said tobe
tPl. to supplement the center. This is because it is bitter in flavor and, ?s such, is
able to dry dampness.. fh9 spleen is averse to dampness. When dampness is
removed, the spleen is fortified.

162 This medicinal supplements the liver and kidneys. Once these viscera are made
strong, the sinews and bones will also become strong.

163 Doscorea H)?oglauca is specifically capable of expelling wind dampness and
norrnalizing urination. When wind dampness is removed, the sinews ind bones
will become normal and strong. Therefore, it is a good medicinal for gonrlralized
impedirnent and rigiclity and pain of the back.
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Tong Cao (Caulis Akebiae)ra is acrid and balanced. It mainly removes

malign worms, eliminates cold and heat of the spleen and stomach, and

disinhibits and frees the nine orifices, blood vessels, and ioints. It may

improve memory. Its other name is Fu Zhi (Appending Branch). It grows

in mountains and valleys.

Qu Mai (Herba Dianthi)l5s is bitter and cold. It mainly treats block and

repulsion and variow [kinds ofl dribbling, binding, and urinary stoppage.

It removes thorns, opens welling abscesses and swellings, brightens the

eyes, eliminates [eye] screen, breaks the placenta and drops the fetus,r6

and precipitates blocked [i.e', dead] blood. Its other name is lu lu Mai
(Giant Wheat). It grows in rivers and valleys.

Bai liang (Herba Patriniae Heterophyllae cum Radice) is bitter and

balanced. It mainly treats fulminant heat, burns, red qi [i'e., blood
diseases], scabs, flat abscesses, hemorrhoids, horse saddle [bruises], and

heat qi. Its other name is Lu Chang (Deer Intestine). It grows in rivers and

valleys.

tt One should note that, before the Song dynasty, what is now called MuTong
was called Tong C-w andvrteversa. Akebia downbears heart fire, clears lung heat,

abducts damp heat out through urinatiory and disinhibits ttre blood vessels and
joints. It is an important medicinal for disinhibiting urinatio+ Plomolinq lactation,
ind frceing the flow of the channels. Yang Stri-ying, a'k.a' Yang Ren-zhai, a prolific
medical writer of the Song dynasty, wrote:

Generalized dull heat and pain, hypertonicity, and cold feet are all due to
hidden heat damaging the blood and require Akebia to free the heart
orifices. l{hen the channel and vesel networks enioy free circulation, these

diseases will be eliminated.

r6s This medicinal is good at disinhibiting. It downbears fire and, therefore, is a
miraculous medicinal for strangury

'nn 'll,i. inrplit's llrirl llris rrlrlicinal is able to precipitate a dead fetus.
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Bai Zhi (Radix Angelicae Dahuricae)ttz is acrid and warm. It mainly treats

leaking, red and white [vaginal dischargel, blood block, and swollen

genitaG in females, €rnd cold and heat, head wind, and [windl invading the

"y"r 
causing tearing. It promotes the growth of the rnuscles and skin and

moisteru and makes [the skinl shiny. It can be used to make a face cream.

Its other name is Fang Xiang (Fragrance). It grows in rivers and valleys.

Du Rua (Radix Polliae |aponicae) is acrid and slightly warm. It mainly

treats the chest and rib-side region. It precipitates counte!{ow qi, wanns

the center, and [is good for] *ina invading the brain door,ltt swollen head

and headache, copious snivel, and tearing. Protracted taking may boost the

essence, brighten the eyes, and make the body light. Its other name is Du

Heng (Horizontal Peartree). It grows in rivers and swamPs.

Zi Cao (Radix Lithospermi Seu Arnebiae)t6e is bitter and cold. It mainly
treats evil qi in the heart and abdomen and the five [kinds ofl iaundice. It
supplements the center, boosts the qi, disinhibits the nine orifices, and

frees the flow of the water passageways. Its other name is Zi Dan (Purple

Elixir). Another name is Zi Ao (Purple Pigment). It is also called Di Xue

(Earth Blood). It grows in motrntains and valleys.

167 Angelica Dahurica dissipates wind, dispels dampnels, frees the orifices, and

promotes perspiration. It is often used as an usher to the hand and fgot yang ming

ind jueyiiand hand tai yin. The yang ming travels the face and head. When there

is headache and blurred vision, one may prescribe Angelica Dahurica with
Ligusticum Wallichium. If there is supraorbital pain, it may be combined with
Notopterygium and Scutellaria. In addition, Angelica Dahurica treats toothache,

deep-source nasal congestion, itching of the eyes, and tearing, and it is gften used

to treat wind stroke (either bowel or visceral shoke), leaking, blood block, and

genital swelling. These disorders are usually due to wind cold complicated by
damp heat.

168 This refers to the area arotmd the point Nao Hu (GY t7), When wind enters the

brain through the brain door (nao hu), it may give rise to pain at the vertex and, in
extreme cases, to retching and vomiting and dizziness.

r6e Uthospennurn cools and quickens the blood, disinhibits the nine orifices, and

frees urination and defecation. Therefore, it is able to treat heart and abdominal
evil qi, water swelling, and the five categories of iaundice (i.e., grain, wine, and sex

jaundice, yellowing, and yellow sweating).
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Zi Wan (Radix Asteris Tatarici)ln is bitter and warm. It mainly treats

coughand counterflow qi ascent and cold and heat bound qi in the chest.

It eiiminates gn toxins and crippling wilt and quiets the five viscera. It
grows in mountains and valleYs.

Bai Xian (Cortex Radicis Dictamni Dasycalpi)ltt is bitter and cold' It
mainly treats head wind, iaundice, cough and counterflow, dribbling,

s*itul swelling and pain in females, damp impediment, dead muscles,

and inability to bend or stretch lthe ioints] and to walk or stand. It grows

in rivers and valleys.

weixin (Herba Gnaphalii Affineae)lz is bitter and balanced. It mainly

treats wind damp impediment, ioint-running P"in, fright epilepsy,

protrusionof the tongue, palpitation qi, bandit wind, mouse fistulas, and

welling abscesse and swellings. Its other name is Mi Xin (Elk Bite). It
grows in rivers and swamPs.

tto Aster supplements vacuity and regulates the center, treating cold,and heat
bound qi, coughing and eiection of pus and blood. It is a miraculous medicinal for
vacuity heat and vacuity taxation.

r71 This medicinal is dry in nahrre and, as suclL is able to Penetrate and break

bloclc Therefore, it is used to disinhibit the ioints, free the nine orifices, and move

the water passageways. In modem times, it is used to treat jaundice, wind
impedime6t, weal sinews and bones, heat sores, scabs, brittle hair, and hair loss.

Celnitl swamg in ftmales is usually due to accumulation of damp heat. Because

Dictamnus can dry dampness, it is also prescribed to treat such houbles as well.

r72 This medicinal is hard to identify. Many herbs have been suggested for it. one
possibility is I k'rbn Sllrilt' Nippomicae.
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BaiWei (Radix Cloranchi BaiweillT3 is bitter and balanced. It mainly treats
sudden wind stroke, g€n€ralized fever, limb fullness [i.e., distention],
sudden inability to recognize people, martic and confusing evil qi, cold and
heat, aching pain, and distressing warm malaria which attacks at regular
intervals. It grows in rivers and valleys.

Xi Er Shi (Fructus Xanthii Sibirici)t7n is sweet and warm. It mainly treats
wind and cold headache, wind damp generalized impediment,
hypertonicity and pain of the limbs, and malign flesh and dead muscles.
Protracted taking may boost the qi, sharpen the ears and eyes, strengthen
the will, and make the body light. Its other name is Hu Xf (Nomad's Ear-
ring). Another name is Di Kui (Earth Big Flower). It grows in rivers and
valleys.

Mao Gen (Rhizoma Imperatae Cylindricae)'7s is sweet and cold. It mainly
treats taxation damage, vacuity, and languor, supplements the center,
boosts the qi, eliminates blood stasis, blood block, cold and heat, and
disinhibits urination. The sprout li.e., young Herba Imperatae CylindricaeJ

"3 Cynanchum is a medicinal for the yang ming, the ren and chong vessels. It
boosb the yin qi and precipitates water qi so as to treat yin vacuity and effulgent
fire, wind phlegm congestion causing generalized fever, limb dislention, and
inability to recognize people. Cynanchum is able to drain heat. Therefore, when
heat is cleared, wind will die down, and when phlegm is cleared, soberness will
be regained. In addition, this medicinal also treats evil qi warm malaria with
alternating fever and chills, and generalized aching pain and, in females,
gmtational and postpartum enuresis. These houbles are all due to blood heat. So-
called sudden wind stroke is also called, xue jue (blood, inversal) oE yu mao
(depression fainbress). It is charactefizedby copious sweating, shortage of blood,
qi congested so as to be at a stop, and sudden loss of consciousness or confused
mind. To treat this, Cynanchum is prescribed together with Peony.

174 The current name of this medicinal is Cang Er.

r75 Imperata supplements the center, drains firq disinhibits urinatiory disperses
blood stasis, and stiops various types of bleeding. As a matter of fact, it is a remedy
for any illnesses related to the blood, such as taxation detriment ejection of blood,
nosebleeding, flooding, stagnant blood from falls and knocks, and blood block
with cold and heat in females. It also treats hiccough, lung heat rapid panting, and
irrternal heat vexatiorrs thirst.
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mainly precipitates water. Its other name is Inn Gen (Orchid Root).
Anothername isRuGen(Linked Root).It grows in mountains and valleys.

Suan liang (Herba Physalis Alkekengi) is sour and balanced. It mainly
treats heat and vexatious fullness, settles the will, boosts the qi, and

disinhibits the water passageways. In case of difficult delivery, swallowing
its seed [i.e., Semen Physalis Alkekengi] may effect instant delivery. Its

other name isCuliang (Paste Vinegar).It grows in rivers and swamps.

Yin Yang IIuo (Herba Epimedii)176 is acrid and cold. It mainly treats

impotence, expiry and damagg and pain in the penis. It disinhibits
urination, boosts the qi and [physical] force, and strengthens the will. Its
other name is Gang Qfan (Staunch Front). It grows in mountains and

valleys.

Li Shi (Semen Iridis Pallasii)l77 is sweet and balanced. It mainly treats

cold and heat in the skin, heat qi in the stomach, and wind, cold, damp
impedimmt.It fortifies the sinews and bones and makes one desire food.
Protracted taking maymake thebody light.Its flowers and leaves [i.e., Flos

Et Folium kidis Pallasiil are able to remove white worms [d'e', pinworms].
Its other name is lu Cao (Sharp Weed). Another name is San lian (Three

Hard). It is also called Shi Shou (Pig Head). It grows in rivers and valleys.

176 Epimedium boosts the essence and qi, fortifies the sinews and bones, and
disinhibits urination. It treats paraplegia and insensitivity of the skin. It is an
important medicinal for impotence due to expiry of yang in males and infertility
due to expuy of )nn in females. The ptuase expuy and damage means expiry of the
network vessels which are the passageways for yin essence and yang qi. If these
expire or are damaged, impotence and infertility will arise.

t77 T'hc nilnl(, of tlris rnt'tlicinal does not agree with the description of its
ilrtlir'al iorrs.' l'ltt't'r'l{ rt-r', i ls irk'tttity is questionable.
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Kuan Dong (Flos Tussilaginis FarfaraefTs is acrid and warm. It mairly
treats cough and counterflow qi ascent, frequent panting, throat
impediment, various [kinds ofJ fright epilepsy, and cold and heat evil qi.
Its other name is Tuo Wu (Stone Brg). Another name is Ke Dong (Frozen
Stalk). It is also called Hu Xu (Tiger Beard) and Tu Yuan (Hare Nest). It
grows in mountains and valleys.

Fangll (Radix Stephaniae Tetrandrae)ltt is acrid and balanced. It mainly
treats wind and cold, warm malaria, heat qi, and various [kinds ofJ
epilepsy. It eliminates evils [through] disinhibiting urination and
defecation. Its other name is lie Li (Wheel Spoke). It grows in rivers and
valleys.

Na Wan (Radix Asteris Fastigiati)tto is acrid and warm. It mainly treats
continual wind cold, sudden turmoil [i.e., choleraic diseaseJ, diarrhea and
dysentery rumblittg in the intestines which goes up and down and is not
fixed in place, fright epilepsy, and hundreds of diseases with cold and
heat. It grows in rivers and valleys.

17E Tussilago is an irnportant medicinal for warming the lungs and suppressing
cough. It is used to treat cough, panting, throat impediment, lung abscess, lung
wilting, and coughing and ejecting of blood. However it is good only for cold
dampness. If these conditions are due to fire heat tormenting the lungs, it is no
longer the appropriate medicinal.

1" F* are two species of Fang li-Mu Fang li (Cocculus Trilobi) and, Han Fang
/i (Stephania Tehandra). In olden times, Mu Fang li and Han Fang li were
distinguished in different ways. In some old classics, they were regarded even as
the same plant, and, according to this approach, the distinction between the two
was simply thatMuFang liwas the root, while Han Fang li was the aerial plant. In
modem prescriptions, no differentiation is made between them.

This medicinal is specific for the foot tai ynng channel but it is able to penetrate all
12 channels. It frees the interstices, disinhibits the nine orifices, and drains damp
heat from the blood division of the lower bumer. Therefore, it treats water
swelling, generalized swelling (i.e., edema), wind water with panting and
coughing, and cold damp feet leading eventually to swollen feet.

r8o ;yu Wan (Aster Fastigiatus) and Zi Wan (Aster Tataris) belong to the same
species. N<lwadays, only Astt'r Tataris is used in Chinese medicirtr'.
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Ze Lan (Herba Lycopi Lucidi)lEr is sour. It is nontoxic, treating mainly
breast-feeding womeryttt nosebleed, illnesses following wind stroke,
enlarged abdomen with water swelling, puffy swelling of the trunk, face,

and limbs, water inside thebone ioints, incised wounds, welling abscesses

and swellinp, sores, and suppuration. Its other name is Hu I'an (Trger

Orchid). Anothername isLong Zao (Dtagon Date). It grows by the side of
pools.

Di Yu (Radix Sanguisorbae Officinalis)lE3 is bitter and slightly cold. It
mainly treats women with milk stagnation pain, the seven damages, and
vaginal discharge disease. It relieves pain, eliminates malign flesh, stops

sweating, and heals incised wounds. It grows in mountains and valleys.

Wang Saz (Rhizoma Paridis Tetraphyllae) is bitter and balanced. It is
nontoxic, treating mainly evil qi in the five viscera, cold damp
impediment, aching pain in the limbs, and cold pain in the knees. It grows
in rivers and valleys.

liao Chuang (Herba Justiciae Procumbensis) is salty and cold. It mainly
treats pain in the lumbar spine which is unable to touch the bed and where
there is difficultybending forward and back. It eliminates heat and can be

used to make bathwater.

r8r Lycopus should be acrid and bitter, and a little warm rather than sour as in the
text. This medicinal frees the nine orifices, disinhibits the foints, boosts the qi, and
moves the blood. Because it is able to supplement without causing stagnation and
move the blood and qi in a moderate way, it is an ideal medicinal for the treatment
of taxation detriment, abdominal pain, lumbago, and, in females, various
gestational and postparhrm diseases. Its other indications, such as incised wounds,
concretions, and water, are all based on its actions of breaking the blood and
dispersing stasis.

182 As a matter of fact, this medicinal is not limited to the treatment of breast-
feeding women. It is a remedy for various diseases in females, for example,
conditions related to pregnancy and birthing, abdominal pain, lumbago, and
taxation.

lrf r Sirnguisorba ()r'rters the foot jueyinandblooddivisionof thelowerburner. It
t'lirrrirratcs hl<xrrl h(.,r1 irrrtl stops bleeding.Therefore, it is a good medicinal for
lrltlotl tIys(,rttt'r'y, V.r1',irr.tItIist'lrilr[i(), irrcisec-l wottnds, etc.
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Ma Xian Hao (Herba Pedicularis Resupinatae) is acrid and balanced. It
mainly treats cold and heat, demonic influx, wind stroke, damp
impediment, €rrd, in females, vaginal discharge disease and infertility. Its
other n€une is Ma Shi Hao (Horse Droppings Tall Weed). It grows in rivers
and swamps.

ShuYang Quan (Herba Solani Lyrati) is bitter and slightly cold. It mainly
treats baldness, malign sores, heat qi, scabs, and lichen worms. It cures
tooth decay. It grows in rivers and valleys.

li Xue Cao (Herba Hydrocotyle Asiaticae) is bitter and cold. It mainly
treats great heat, malign sores, welling and flat abscesses, wet, spreading
sores, red biao,ru reddening of the skin, and generalized fever. It grows in
rivers and valleys.

Yuan Yd (Herba Musci)ttu is sour. It is nontoxic, treating mainly iaundice,
heart vexation, cough and counterflow, blood and qi, and fulminant heat
in the stomach and intestines. It stops incised wounds.ttt Protracted taking
may supplement the center, boost the qi, promote growth of the muscles,
and render the facial complexion good. Its other name is Xi Xie (Past Evil).
Another name is Wu liu (Black Leek). It is also called Yuan Ying (Ying on
the Wall), Tian liu (Celestial Leek), and Shu liu (Mouse Leek). It grows on
the north side of old walls or over the roofs of old houses.

184 Biao refers to acute, infectious, suppurating sores on the fingers, toes, palms of
the hands, and soles of the feet.

r8s This refers to a group of species of moss growing over old walls and the roofs
of old houses.

r85 According to our reading, this sentence means that this medicinal is able to heal
incised wounds. However, some scholars interpret the words jin chunng nei sai as
a single term meaning lockiaw.
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ShuiPing (Herba Lemnae Seu Spirodelae)l8t is acrid and cold. tt mainly
treats fulminantheat and gerreralized itching, precipitates water qi, [helps]
get over wine, promotes the growth of the beard and lheadl hair, and
quenches wasting thirst. Protracted taking may make the body light. Its
other name is Shui Hun (Water Flower). It grows in pools and swamps.

Hai Zao (Herba Sargassii) is bitter and cold. It mainly treats goiters and

tumors and nodes in the neck. It breaks and disperses bound qi, welling
abscesses and swellings, and concretions and accumulation hardness qi.

[Itstops] abdominal rumbling going up and down and precipitates the 12

lkinds ofl water swelling.lsE Its other name is Luo Shou (Fallen Head). It
grows inpools and swamps.

lie Geng (Radix Platycodi Grandiflori)ttt is bitter. It is nontoxic, treating
mainly chest and ribside pain as if stabbed by a knife, abdominal fullness,
continual intestinal rumbling, and fright and fear palpitation qi. It grows
in mountains and valleys.

r87 'Ihis medicinal is good forpromoting sweating, even better than Ephedra. It is
indicated for addictive papules, heat sores, and wind warm diseases that are due
towind.

t88 Wabr swelling can be classified in a number of different ways. The translator
has not been able to identify a specific set of 12.

ttt Platycodon drains lung heat, lifts the blood and qi, clears the head, eyes, and
throat, rectifies the qi in the chest, nourishes the blood, and expels pus. For that
reason, it is an important medicinal for lung abscesset phlegm pantin& cough,
nasal congestiory red eyes, throat impediment and sore ttuoat, toothache, and
mouth sores. hr additioru because it is able to disperse fire depression in the lower
bumer, it treats dysenhry, abdominal pain, and rumbling intestines. Zrang Yuan-
su likened Platycodon to a boat which is able to carry various bitter-flavored
downbearing medicinals to break glomus, chest fullness, chest binding etc. Chest
binding is a syndrome comprised of distention, pain, and hardness below the heart
rrsrrally accompanied by fever.
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Xuan Fu Hua (Flog Inulae)t'0 is salty and warm. It mainly treats bound qi,
rib-side fullness, and fright palpitations, removes water, eliminates cold
and heat in the five viscera, supplemenb the center, iild downbears the qi.
Its other name rs lin Fei Cao (Boiling Gold Weed). Another name is Sheng

Zhan (Profotrnd Clearness), It grows in rivers and valleys.

She Quan (Herba Potentillae Kleinianae) is bitter and slightly cold. It
mainly heats fright epilepsy, cold and heat, and evil qi. It eliminates heat
and [is good forJ incised wounds, flat abscesses, hemorrhoids, mouse
fistulas, maligp sores, and head sores. Its other narne is She Xin (Snakebite).

It grows in mountairu and valleys.

lia Su (Herba Schizonepetae Tenuifoliae)t" is acrid and warm. It mainly
treats cold and heat, mouse fistulas, scrofulas, and sores. It breaks bound
and gathered qi, precipitates blood stasis, and eliminates damp
impediment. Its other n€une rs Shu Ming (Mouse Water Chestnut). It grows
in rivers and swamps.

1e0 There is a saying that, 'All the hundreds of flowers downbear except for Inula
which upbears." It precipitates the qi and moves water and, therefore, is able to
treat phlegm glomus, water swelling due to the large intestine, head wind, and
belching.

rer The current narne of this medicinal is ling lie.ltpromotes sweatin& dissipates
wind, resolves binding, clears the head and eyes, disintribits the blood vesgels,
stops vomiting, stops nosebleeding, disperses food, and recuperates from the
effects of alcohol. It is a miraculous medicinal for wind and blood troubles and
sores. In addition, it is effective for postpartum blood faintness.

Herbs: Inferior Class

YingShi(Smren Rosae Multiflorae)t" is sour and warm. It mainly treats
welling and flat abscesses, malip sores, flesh binding, sprained sinews,
putrefying sores, heat qi, and intractable genital erosion. It [also]
disinhibits the ioints. Its other name is Qiang Wei (Wall Rose). Another
name is Qiang Ma (Wall Flax). It is also called Niu li (Cow Bramble). It
grows in rivers and valleys.

MuDan(Cortex Radicis Moutan)re3 is acrid and cold. It mainly treats cold
and heag wind stroke, tuggrng and slackening tetany, and fright epilepsy
evil qi. It eliminates concretions, hardness, and blood stasis lodged in the
stomach and intestines, quiets the five viscera, and cures abscesses and
sores. Its other name is Lu liu (Deer I€€k). Another name is Shu Gu (Mouse
AunQ. It grows in mountains and valleys.

rez Semen Rosae Multiflorae is used tro treat thorns in the flesh, fish bones stuck in
the thrcat, etc. The hanslator suspects that the indications explained in the text are
those of Radix Rosae Multiflorae.

re3 Moutan is partiarlarly able to drain fire hidden in the blood. It is often used to
harmonize, cool, and generate the blood, to break accumulated blood, and to free
the flow of the charurels. [t is arl important medicinal for treating blood eiection
and nosebleeding. It is also effective for steaping bones. Zrang Yuan-su said,
"Moutan treats sweat-absent steaming bones, while Lycium Root Bark treats
srcaming bones with perspiration' In this passage, Moutan is said to treat hrgging
and slackening, tetany, and fright epilepsy evil qi. The reason is that these
conditions are all due to yin vacuity and blood heat leading to mutual farrning of
wind and fire. .l'his then results in fire drafting phlegm upward. Since this
medicinal is atrlt' to t'ool nnd generate blood, it subdues these evils.
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Shi Wei (Folium Polypodii Linguae) is bitter and balanced. It mainly
treats taxation heat evil qi and the five dribbling blocks.lea It disinhibits
urination by [dredging] the water passageways. Its other name is Shi Zhe
(Stone Skin). It grows over rocks in the mountains and valleys.

Bai He (Bulbuc Lilii)les is sweet and balanced. It mainly treats evil qi,
abdominal distention, and heart pain. It disinihibits urination and
defecation, supplements the center, and boosts the qi. It grows in rivers
and valleys.

Zi Shen (Radix Salviae Chinensis)1'6 is bitter and cold. It mainly treats
accumulations and gatherings in the heart and abdomen and cold and heat
evil qi. It frees the nine orifices and disinhibits urination and defecation. Its
other name is Mu Meng (Female Usnea). It grows in mountains and
valleys.

Wang Gua (Radix Trichosanthis Cucumeroidis)le7 is bitter and cold. It
mainly treats wasting thirst, internal impediment, blood stasis, menstrual
block, cold and heat, and aching pain. It boosts the qi and cures deafness.
Its other name is Tu Gua (Earth Melon). It grows in plains and swamps.

1e4 Urinary block is due to collection or stoppage of fluids. Since there are five
kinds of fluid-sweat, urine, saliva, tears, and steam from the breath-there are
five kinds of urinary block.

]tu Lily is able to move both the constructive and defensive and bring harmony
between yin and yang. Nowadols, it is often used as a supplementing food , '

re6 This medicinal is no longer used. Therefore, it is difficult to identify. Among
the possibilities are Radix Polygoni Tenuicaulis and Radix Salviae Miltiorrhizae.

1e7 This medicinal is often used to drain heat, move the blood, and expel stasis. In
addition, it is able to precipitate water and promote lactation. ttJ indications
include iaundice, wasting thirst, menstrual block, suppuration, swelling, lower
abdominal fullness and pain, and urinary and fecal stoppage.

(rll (r9

Herbs: Inferior Class

DaHuang(Radix Et Rhizoma Rhei)teE is bitter, cold, and toxic. It mainly
precipitates blood stasis, blood block, and cold and heat. It breaks

concretions and conglomerations, accumulations and gatherin s, and

lodged rheum and abiding food. It flushes the stomach and intestines to
weed out the stale and bring forth the new, disinhibits and frees the flow

of water and grain, regulates the center to transform food, and quiets and

harmonizes the five viscera. It grows in mountains and valleys.

Gan Sui (Radix Euphorbiae Kansui) is bitter, cold, and toxic. It mainly
treats enlarged abdomen, mounting conglomeration, abdominal fullness,
puffy swelling of the face and eyes, and lodged rheum and abiding food.
It breaks concretions and hardness, accumulations and gatherings and

disinhibits the water and grain passageways. Its other name is Zhu Tian

(Goveming Land). It grows in rivers and valleys'

TWLi (Semen Lepidii Seu Descurainiae)ree is acrid and cold. It mainly
treats concretions, conglomerations, gatherings, and accumulation bound
qi and [abiding] food and drink with cold and heat. It breaks hardness,

expels evils, and disinhibits and frees the flow of the water passageways.

Its other name is Da Shi (Great Room). Another name is Da Shi (Great

Comfort). It grows in plains, swamps, and fields.

re8 Rhubarb is partiarlarly able to drain damp heat and precipitate stagnation and
accumulation. It is often used to treat cold damage, delirious speech with fever,
malaria, dysentery, urinary and fecal stoppage, glomus pain, accumulations and
gatherings, and iaundice. It is an indispensible medicinal for fire depressed in the
blood and dryness of the stornach and intestines. In addition, it also treats phlegm,
suppuration, swelling, eiection of blood, and nosebleed.

ree There are two kinds of Lepidium, the sweet and bitter. Here, the author
appears to only be referring to the bitter. Lepidium is especially good at
downbearing the lung qi. Because the l*g qi is the upper source of water, when
it fails to descend, damp water flooding may occur giving rise to swelling,
distt'ntion, phk.gm ('ough, panting and chest fullness, etc. This is when this
tnt'tlit'ilral slrotrltl Itt' lts,'tl.
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Yuan Hua (Flos Daphnis Genkwae)20ois bitter and warm. It is toxic,
treating mainly cough and counterflow qi ascent, rales in the throat,
panting, swollen throat, shortness of breath, gu toxins, ghosts, mala ria,
mounting conglomeration, welling abscesses, and swellings. It kills worms
and fish. Its other name is Qu Shui (Water Eliminator). It grows in rivers
and valleys.

Ze Qt (Herba Euphorbiae Helioscopiae)tot is bitter and slightly cold. It
mainly treats skin fever, enlarged abdomen due to water qi, puffy swelling
of the limbs, face, and eyes, and, in males, yin qi insufficiency. It grows in
rivers and swamps.

200 This medicinal is woody rather than herbaceous. It is able to drastically
precipitate water and, therefore, is often prescribed to treat various kinds of rheum
and water problems. Its indications include the five rheums-lodged rheum,
propping rheurr, suspended rheum, hidden rheum, and spillag. rG.rm. These
rheum patterns may present various symptoms, such as panting and coughing,
cold in the back, intestinal rumbling, diarrhea, propping fullness of the rib-side,
and foaming at the mouth. The water patterns it is able to treat mainly include
wind water, skin water, regular water, stone water, and yellow sweating. The
cofiunon sign between these water troubles is edemo, except for yellow sweating
which is a type of jaundice.

201 This is an important medicinal for abating fever, dispersirg phlegm, and
suppressing cough. It is able to disinhibit urination and defecation and thereby
treat an enlarged abdomen. The word yin often refers to the genitals. Therefore,
yin qi insufficiency here should be understood as impotence or lack of sexual
desire.

7tl

Herbs: Inferior Class

Da li (Herba Seu Radix Cirsii japonici)z02 is bitter and cold. It mainly
treats gu toxins, the 12 waters,2o3 abdominal fullness and acute pain,

accumulations and gatherings, wind stroke, skin aching pain, and
counterflow vomiting. Its other name is Ang lu (Raised Hook).

Yao Hua (Flos Wikstroemiae laponicae) is bitter and cold. It mainly treats

cold damage and warm malaria, precipitates the 12 waters, breaks

gatherings, accumulations, great hardness, concretions, and
conglomerations, flushes abiding and aggregated food and drink away
from the stomach and intestines as well as cold and heat evil qi, and
disinhibits the water passageways. It grows in rivers and valleys.

GouWen (Herba Gelsemii Elegantis)2s is acrid and warm. It mainly treats
incised wounds, breast-feeding tetany, malign wind stroke,2os cough and
counterflow qi ascent, and water swelling. It kills demonic influx and gu

t02 This medicinal is able to drastically drain water. In addition, it is effective
against phlegm rheum troubles. Li Shi-zhen (1518-1593 cr), the great
pharmacologist, once explained this action of the medicinal in detail when he
introduced the formula TbngXian Dar (Drool-controlling Elixir). This is composed
of Da li (Herba Seu Radix Cireii |aponici), Gan Sui (Radix Euphorbiae Kansui), and
Bai lie Zi (Semen Sinapis Albae). He said:

After phlegm drool has taken shape, entering the heart, it gives rise to
withdrawal and epilepsy. Entering the ltrng:s, itgives rise to cough, panting,
and cold in the back. Entering the liver, it gives rise to rib-side pairy dry
retching, and altemating cold and heat. Entering the channels and vessel
networks, it gives rise to insensitivity and pain. Entering the sinews an!
bones, it givei rise to a contracting dull pain. Entering the skin and flesh,
it gives rise to scrofulat welling abscesses, and swellings... All these should
be treated with Kong Xian Dan which will bring a miraculous effect.

203 The 12 waters refer to all categories of swelling, for example, enlarged
abdomen, swollen face, and swelling starting from below with a tendency to
extend upward.

'on Gou Wen (Herba Gelsemii Elegantis) is fatally poisonous. However, its true
identity is controversial. Ib Chines€ name suggests that once any animal has a bite
of it, it will dic irrrrnctliak'ly.

nr' llri* irrrPlir.s lry|r'rkrrrilily oI tlt'limbs and tetany.
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toxins. Its other name isYe Ge (Wild Kudzu).It grows in the mountains
and valleys.

Li Lu (Radix Et Rhizoma Veratri)tou is acrid and cold. It is toxic, treating
mainly gu toxins, cough and counterflow, diarrhea and dysentery,
intestinal afflux, head sores, scabs, and maligr sores. It kills various worms
and eliminates dead muscles. Its other name is Cong Ran (Flourishing
Scallion). It Brows in mountains and valleys.

Wu Tou (Radix Aconitir'07 is acrid and warm. [t is toxic, treating mainly
wind stroke and aversion to wind as after a soaking. It promotes sweating,
eliminates cold damp impediment and cough and counterflow qi ascent,
breaks accumulations and gatheritgt, and [relievesJ cold and heat. The
decoction of its iuice is called She Wang (Shooting Net), and it can kill birds
and beasts. Its other name is Xi Du (Extraordinary Toxin). Another name
is Ii Zi (lmmediate Child). It is also called Wu Hui (Black Beak). It grows
in mountains and valleys.

206 This medicinal is now used only as an emetic. If one is poisoned by it, Chinese
Scallion can resolve it.

207 WuTou(Radix Aconiti),Tian Xiong (Radix Lateralis Aconiti Carmichaeli), and
Fu Zi (Radix Lateralis Praeparatus Aconiti Carmichaeli) are the same substance.
In olden times, it was said that it was Wu Tou if collected in spring, Fu Zi if
gathered in winter, and Tian Xiong if harvested in autumrl. According to another
definition, Tian Xiong is Wu Tou that is three inches or longer. Later, another
distinction became popular. The main root was Wu Tou, while the lateral root was
Fu Zi because the word Fu means attaching, lateral, etc.
The three medicinals have similar actions. The curative effects differ between Wu
Tou and Fu Zi as follows. Wu Tou is particularly able to track down wind,
overcome dampness, open obstinate phlegm, and cure intractable sores. In old
prescriptions, WuTou was used more often than Fu Zi, especially when congestion
and impediment (or qi and blood block) were concerned. Compared with it, Fu Zi
is stronger in supplementing vacuity.

7? 73

Herbs: Inferior Class

TianXiong(Radix Lateralis Aconiti Cannichaeli)tot is acrid and warm. It
mainly treats great wind, cold damp impediment, ioint-running patn,
hypertonicity, and slackness and tension. It breaks accumulations and
gatherings, [treats] evil qi and incised wounds, fortifies the sinews and
bones, and makes the body liglrt and the walk strong. Its other name is Bai

Ma (I,lfhite Curtain). It grows in mountains and valleys.

Fu Zi (F'radix Lateralis Praeparatus Aconiti Carmichaeli)'t is acrid and
warrn. It is toxic. It mainly treats wind cold, cough and counterflow, and
evil qi. It warms the center, [treats] incised wound, breaks concretions,
hardness, accumulations, gatherings, and blood conglomerations, and

[relieves] cold dampness, crippling wilt, hlpertonicity, and pain in the
knee with inability to walk. It grows in mountains and valleys.

Yang Zhi Zhu (Flos Rhododendri Sinensis) is acrid, warm, and toxic. It
mainly treats bandit wind within the skin causing continual dull pain,

'm See note 16 above. Tian Xiong is seldom used. It may help yang warm the
water viscera, i.e., the kidneys, invigorate the lumbus and knees, boost the essence
to brighten the eyes, free the orifices, and regulate the blood. It is good for wind
and qi an4 therefore, is used to treat wind cold damp impediment, water qi
around the diaphragm in the chest, strings and aggregations (i.e., masses in the
abdomen), and suddenturmoil (i.e., choleraic disease) with cramps, suppuration,
and pain. It is also able to promote perspiration but also to stop sweating if it is
massive.

't See note 16 above. This medicinal is able to reach all 12 channels and is able to
vanquish all damp cold. Together with qi supplementing medicinals, it may
restrore original yang. Used in combination with blood supplementing medicinals,
it is able to enrich and supplement kidney yin. It may also work together with
effusing and dispersing medicinals to dispel wind cold from the exterior, while it
is able to lead warm and hot medicinals to treat cold dampness in the interior.
Therefore, it is often used to tneat cold damage of the three yin, wind stroke, cough
and counterflow, dysphagia-occlusion, qi and phlegm reversal cold of the limbs,
spleendiarrhea, cold dysentery, sudden turmoil with cramps, hypertonicity, wind
impediment, concretions and conglomerations, accumulations and gatherings,
enduring fright epilepsy in children, welling and flat abscesses, and all hidden
cold.
I:u /,i is rrstd irr two wlys, rrn<rxrked and processed. The uncooked kind is strongly
t'ffusirrg; wlrr'rrrrs tll' prrrr'r'ssetl is particularly good at supplementing.
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warrn malaria, maligrr toxins, and various [kinds ofl impediment. It grows
in rivers and valleys.

Yin Yu (Folium Skimmiae faponicae)tto is bitter and warm. It mainly
treats evil qi in the five viscera, cold and heat of the heart and abdomen
with languor and emaciation, [cold and heatf which attack at regtrlar
intervals like malaria, and wind dampness impediment pain in various

ioints. It grows in rivers and valleys.

She Gan (Rhizoma Belamcandae Chinensis)2rt ir bitter and balanced. It
mainly treats cough and counterflow qi ascent, throat impediment, and
sore throat affecting breathing. It disperses binding qi, cotrnterflow evil in
the abdomen, and great heat due to food and drink. Its other name is Wu

Slnn (Black Fan). Another name is Wu Pu (Black Palmtree Leaf), It grows
in rivers and valleys.

YuanWei (Radix lridis Tectori) is bitter and balanced. It mainly treats gu
toxins and evil qi, demonic infhu<, and various toxins. It breaks concretions
and conglomerations, accumulations and gatherirgr, removes water, and
precipitates the three [kinds ofl worms. It grows in mountains and valleys.

21'0 Nowad dys, this medicinal is seldom used. In olden times, it was prescribed as
a ruling medicinal for heating wind epilepsy. This is either a kind of epilepsy with
diverse signs or an epilepsy whose main manifestations are tremor of the
extremities, head shakinB, and clenched jaw.

2rr This medicinal is able to drain fire, disperse swelling, and resolve phlegm
binding. It is often used to treat throat impediment, sore throat, chest fullness,
abdominal distention, panting, menstrual block, constipation, mounting
conglomeration, and mother of malaria. Mother of malaria is a kind of malaria
complicated by inflammation of the spleen. In addition, it can be used to level the
liver to brighten the eyes.
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Herbs: Inferior Class

GuanZhottg(Radix Aspidii Falcati)2l2 is bitter, slightly cold, and toxic. It
mainly treats evil heat qi in the abdomen and various toxins. It kills the

ttrree [kinds ofl worms. Its other name is Gunn lie (Running Through Ioint).
Another name is Guan Qu (Running Through Ditch). It is also called Bai

Ton (Hundred Heads), Hu luan (Tiger Roll), and Bian Fu (Flat Tally). It
grows in mountains and valleYs.

Fei Lian (Flos Et Radix Carduntis Crispi)2r3 is bitter and balanced. It
mainly treats heat in the bone ioints and heaviness and aching pain in the

lower legs. Protracted taking makes the body light. Its other name is Fei

Qiflg (Lightly Ftytng). It grows in rivers and swamps.

BanXia(Rhizoma Pinelliae Ternatae)2l4 is acrid and balanced. It mainly
treats cold damage cold and heat, and hardness below the heart' It
downbears the qi, [treats] swollen and sore throat, head dizziness, chest

distention, cough and counterflow, and rumbling intestines, and stops

sweating. Ib other name is DiWen (Earth Texture). Another name is Sftui

Ya (Watery ]ade). It grows in rivers and valleys.

2r2 Several different plants supply this single-named medicinal depmding on
locale. I-Isu identifies it as Rhizoma Blechni, while Bensky and Gamble identify it
as any one of Rhizoma Dryopteridis Crassirhizomae, Rhizoma Woodawardiae
Unigemmatae, Rhizoma Osmundiae laponicae, or Rhizoma Matteucciae
Struthiopteridis. It is believed that drinking water in whichGuan Zhonghasbeen
dipped confens immunity during epidemics such as infectious hepatitis and
measles. In addition, it cures head win4 flooding vaginal discharge, PosQartum
abdominal pain and distrentioq and concretions and conglomerations.

2r3 Nowadays, this medicinal is rately if ever use4 and its identity is problematic.
Another likely plant is Crisium Ovalifolium. Because of the difficulty determining
ib identity, descriptions of its actions differ from scholar to scholar depending
upon what actual species is used.

2t1 This -e.ticinal harmonizes the stomach and fortifies the spleen, supplements
the liver and moishs tre kidneys, moves water and eliminates dampness, opms
depression and transforms phlegm, downbears the qi, disinhibib the water
passageways, and restores the voice. Tlrerefore, it is often prescribed to heat cold
and heat in cokl damage, dizziness, phlegm reversal, headache, supraorbital pain,
sore throat, rctching arrtl vomiting, chest distention, abdominal fullness, goiters,
anrl swellirrg,.
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Hu Zhang (Rhizoma Arisaematis) is bitter and warm. It is nontoxic,
treating mainly heart pain, cold and heat, bound qi, accumulations and
gatherings, ly*g beam,2tu iti*ed sinews, [sinewJ wilt, and contraction and
slackening [of the sinewsl. It disinhibits the water passageways. It grows
in mountains and valleys.

Lang Dang Zi (Semen Scopoliae faponicae)2lt is bitter and cold. It mait ly
treats toothache by driving out the worms, flesh impediment, and
hypertonicity. It may make one walk briskly and behold ghosts. Taking

[tool much of it may make one run frenetically. Protracted taking will
make the body light, enabling one to run as fast as a galloping horse,
fortify the wil, boost the [physicalJ force, and enable one to communicate
with spirits. Its other name is Heng Tang (Across the Road). It grows in
rivers and valleys.

Shu Qi (Herba Dichroae Febrifugae) is acrid, balanc€d, and toxic. It
mainly treats malaria, cough and counterflow, cold and heat, hard
concretions and binding glomus in the abdom€n, accumulation and
gathering evil qi, gu toxins, and demonic influx. It grows in rivers and
valleys.

zrs Ln g beam is another name for heart accumulation and is one of the so-called
five accumulations. It is mainly divided into two categories. One is a long mass
below the heart accompanied by heart vexation. The other is a long mass starting
from below the umbilicus which may extend up to below the heart.

216 Lr olden times, the seed was used, but nowadays the root is prescribed instead.
Scopolia ]aponica is effective for strings and aggregations (i,e,, masses in the
abdomen), cold qi in the abdomen, qi dysenterlr, prolapse of the rechrn, and
genital sweating. In addition, it is sometimes used to quiet the heart, settle the
orientation, and expel wind. From the indications discussed in the text, this
medicinal should be warm or hot rather than cold. The narration of its actions are
also inconsistent. This suggests that this passage may have been garbled by
unknown editors. For example, the statement that taking too much may make one
run frenetically about is contradictory to the statement that protracted taking may
make the body light. Medicinals which make the body light are typically classified

as superior and, therefore, are without negative side effects.

Herbs: Inferior Class

Heng Shan (Radix Dichroae Febrifugae)"t is bitter and cold. It mainly
treab cold damage cold and heat, malaria due to heat, ghost toxins, bound
phlegm in the chest, and cotrnterflow vomiting. Its other name is Hu Cao

(Dependent Weed). It grows in rivers and valleys.

Qing Xiang (Herba Celosiae Argenteae)2r8 is bitter and slightly cold. It
mainly treah 

"d 
qt, heat within the skin, and generalized wind itching. It

kills the three [kinds ofl worms. Its seed (Semen Celosiae Argenteae) is
called Cao lue Ming (Briglrt [Eye] Deciding Weed) and treats green-blue
lips. Its other name is Cao Hao (Herbaceous Tall Stalk). Another name is
I"auHao (Crawling Tall Stalk). It grows in plains and valleys.

LangYa Radix Potentillae Cryptonis) is bitter, cold, and toxic. It mainly
treats evil qi, heat qi, scabs, malign sores, and hemorrhoids. It removes
whiteworms [.e., pinwormsl. Its other name isYa Zi (Tooth). It grows in
rivers and valleys.

Bai Lian (Radix Ampelosis Serianiaefiliae)2le is bitter and balanced. It
mainly treats welling abscesses and flat abscesses, disperses bound gi,
relieves pain, eliminates heat, and [treats] red eyes, fright epilepsy in

2r7 The current name is Chang Shan which has the same implication as the old
niune Heng Shan in Chinese. Heng Shan gave way to Chang Shan simply because it
violated an imperial name taboo. fn feudal China, any name which sounded the
same as the emperior's name had to be changed. judging from the text, it seems
that this medicinal is used to stop vomiting, but, as a matter of fact, it is more often
prescribed to provoke vomiting. As an emetic, Radix Dichroae Febrifugae is able
to expel the six kinds of phlegm-wind, cold, damp, heat, food, and qi phlegm-
and clears the five categories of rheum-propping, lodged, suspended, spillage,
and hidden rheum. In modem times, this medicinal is mostly used to treat malaria.

zts Currently, this medicinal is used mainly for eye troubles which are not
mentioned at all in the text. It is believed to be able to settle the liver and brighten
the eyes as well as cure clear-eye blindness and red screen. It also treats bound heat
following cold damage.

2te This is an important medicinal for draining fire and dispersing binding.
Nowadnys, it is rrst'd mainly to treat various kinds of abscesses and sores,
including ckrv(, sor('s, f lat abscess effusion of the back, scalds and burns, incised
w()un(ls, st'rol'ttlits, $()f'r'li,,ttttl ht'morrhoids.
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childr€n, warm malaria, and, in females, genital swelling and pain. Its
other name ts Tu He (Cuscuta Kernel). Another name is Bai Cao (White
Weed). It grows in mountains and valleys.

Bailt Rhizoma Bletillae Striatae)220 is bitter and balanced. It mainly treats
welling abscesses and swellings, malign sores, putrid flat abscesses,

damaged yin,"' dead muscles, evil qi in the stomach, bandit wind, ghost
stroke, and disablement of slackening and inability to contract. Its other
name is Gan Gen (Sweet Root). Another name is Lian li Cao (Entangled

Weed). It grows in rivers and valleys.

Cao Hao (Herba Artemisiae Apiaca"yz22 is bitter and cold. It mai.ly treats
scabies, itchy scabs, and malign sores, kills lice, [relievesl lodged heat in
the ioints, and brightens the eyes. Its other name is Qing Hao (Green Tall
Stalk). Another name is Fang Kui (Openi^g). It grows in rivers and
swamPs.

Huan lun (Herba Phragmitis Communis)223 is salty and balanced. It
mainly treats heart pain, warms the center, and removes long worms [i.e.,
tapeworms], white crust, pinworms, snake and [insect] bite toxins,
concretions and conglomerations, and various [other] worms. Its other
name ts Huan Lu (Damp Reed). It grows in pools and swamps.

220 Currently, Bletilla has three uses. One is to treat damaged lungs causing lung
bleeding. This typically manifests as coughing or hacking up of blood. Its second
indication is bone fracture. Lastly, it is prescribed to treat burns, cracking of the
skin, welling and flat abscesses, scrofulas, and hemorrhoids. However, in folk
prescriptions, it is used to stop nosebleeding. For this purpose, it is applied
externally, and it proves quite effective.

22r Damaged yi. means impotence in males and prolapse of the uterus in females.

222 The currentname b Qitrg Hao.In modern times, it is mainly used to clear heat
to treat steaming bone taxation fever, postpartum vacuity fever, and warm
malaria.

223 Because this medicinal has been out of use for centuries, it is very hard to
identify. It is possible that this is a species of mushroom Browing in swamps or
water margins.

7u
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Lian Qiao (Fructus Forsythiae Suspensae)"n is bitter and balanced. It
mainly treats cold and heat, mouse fistulas, scrofulas, welling abscesses

and swellings, malign sores, goiters and tumors, bound heat, and gu

toxins. Its other name is Yi Qiao (Strange Beauty). Another name is Zhi
(Hub). It is also called Jian Hua (Orchid Flower), She Gen (Broken Root),

and San Lian (T},uee Honesties). It grows in mountains and valleys.

Bai Tou Gozg (Radix Pulsatillae Chinensis)ttt ir bittet and warm. It is
nontoxic, treating mainly warrn malaria, mania, cold and heat, concretions
and conglomerations, accumulations and gatherings, and goiter qi. It
expels blood [stasis], relieves pain, and heals incised wound. Its other
name is Ye Zhang Ren (Secluded Old Man). Yet another name is Hu Wnng

Shi Zhe (Envoy of the Nomad King). It grows in rivers and valleys.

Lu Ru (Radix Euphorbiae Adenochlorae) is sour and salty. It is toxic,
treating mainly eroded and malign flesh, putrefying sores, and dead
muscle. It kills scab worms, discharges pus and malign blood, and
eliminates great wind, heat qi, forgetfulness, and melancholy. It grows in
rivers and valleys.

224 This medicinal is able to drain fire, eliminate damp heat, disperse congealed
blood and gathered qi in various channels, disinhibit water, and free the flow of
the channels. It is used to kill parasites, relieve pain, disperse swelling, discharge
pus, and resolve toxins. In modern times, it is among the most frequently used
medicinals for various sorts of sores.

)2s 'fhis medicinal is ctrrrentty called BaiTouWeng. Besides what is discussed in
tlre text, I'rrlsatilln is nblt'to treat all wind troubles, cold pain of the knees,
rrost.blt'r.tl, lrirlthu'ss,,urtlswollt'tt tcsticles. In modern clinical practice, it is mainly
ttst'tl lo trr'.ll tlys,'tllrl'y

'/tl
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YangTao (Fruchrs Averrhoae Carambolae)226 is bitter and cold. It mainly
treats fulminant fever, sudden generalized reddening, wind water,227

accumulations and gatherhgt, and malign sores. It eliminates fever in
children. Its other name is Gui Taa (Ghost Peach). Another name rs Yang

Chang (Goat Intestine). It grows in rivers and valleys.

Yang Tr (Radix Rumicis japonici)22E is bitter and cold. It mainly treats
baldness and itchy scabs and eliminates fever and, in females, genital
erosion. Its other name rs Dong Fang kr (East Constellation). Another name
is Lian Chong Lu (Insect Linked |ava Elder Fruit). It is also called Gui Mu
(Ghost Eye). It grows in rivers and swamps.

Lu Huo (Herba Rhynchosiae Volubilis) is bitter and balanced. It mainly
treats gu toxins, lumbar and abdominal pain and discomfort in females,
intestinal abscesses, scrofulas, and sores. It grows in mountains and
valleys.

Niu Bian (Radix Aconiti Lycoctomi) is bitter and slightly cold. It mainly
treats skin sores and heat qi. It can be used to make bathwater. It kills
gadflies and small worrns. In addition, it treats cow diseases. It grows in
rivers and valleys.

LuYing (Flos Sambuci Japonici) is bitter and cold. It mainly treats various
impediments of the bones, hyrertonicity and aching pain of the limbs, cold
pain in the knees, impotence, shortness bf breath, and swollen feet. It
grows in rivers and valleys.

226 Becatrse this medicinal is never prescribed in modern times, its definite identity
is not certain. Therefore, its Latin pharmacological identification should only be
regarded as provisional. Other possibilities have been suggested.

227 Wind water is generalized water swelling, which starts in the face and
gradually extends to other parts with pain in the limb ioints. This is usually
complicated by fever and aversion to wind.

228 Radix t{hei Undulati is an equally possible suggestion for the identity of this
medicinal. It is usually used externally.

tf0
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lin Cao (Herba Arthraxi Ciliaris) is bitter and balanced. It mainly treats
enduring cough and qi ascent, panting and counterflow, enduring cold,
fright palpitations, scabs, bald white scalp sores, and sores. It kills small
worms on the skin. It grows in rivers and valleys.

Xia Ku Cao (Spica Prunellae Vulgaris)ze is bitter, acrid, and cold. It
mainly treats cold and heat, scrofulas, mouse fistulas, and head sores. [t
breaks concretions, disperses goiter bound qi, [treats] swollen feet and
damp impediment, and may make thebody light. Its other name is Xilu
(Slanting Bow). Another name is Nai Dong (Host). It grows in rivers and
valleys.

Wulin(Herba Cotyledinis Malacophyllae)ro is sweet and cold. It mainly
treats altemating skin cold and heat and disinhibits the small intestine and
urinary bladder qi. It grows in mountains and valleys.

ZaoXiu (Rhizoma Paridis Polyphyllae Seu Tetraphyllae)23l is bitter and
slightly cold. It mainly treats fright epilepsy, shaking of the head and
worrying tongue, heat qi in the abdomery madness, welling abscesses,
sores, and genital erosion. It precipitates the three lkinds of] worms and
rernoves snake toxins. Its other name isZhe Ku (End of Stinging). It grows
in rivers and valleys.

Shi Chang Sheng (Herba Adianfi Monochlamydis) is salty and slightly
cold. It mainly treats cold and heat, malign sores, and great heat and

22e This medicinal is able to resolve internal heat and mollify liver fire. It has
proved to be quite effective for some eye disorders, especially distention of the
eyes, high pressune in the €y€s, tearing, aversion to light, and eye pain. In summer,
it is often used to prevent and treat prickly heat.

230 There is as yet no consensus concerning the identity of this medicinal.
Therefore, this identification is only provisional.

23t This medicinal boosts the spleen and upbears the clear qi of the stornach. It
asccnds to tht' lungs to boost the blood and move the qi, and it invigorates the
kidneys to lroosl llu' t'ss('nce. It quickens the blood, stops bleeding, disperses
swelling, iuttl r'('s(tlvcs loritts.

tfl
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wards off ghost qi and ill matters. Its other name is Dan Cao (Cirurabar
Weed). It grows in mountains and valleys.

Lang Du (Radix Galarhoei Eblactealati) is acrid and balanced. It mainly
treats cough and counterflow qi ascent, breaks drink and food
accumulations and gatheritgt, and [relievesJ cold and heat, water qi,
maligp sores, motrse fistulas, flat abscess, erosion [of fleshJ, ghosts, spirits,
and ga taxins. It kills birds and beasts. Its other name is Xu Du (Succeeding

Toxin). It grows in mountains and valleys.

Guilda (Radix Podophylli Versipellis) is acrid and warm. It mainly kills
gu toxins, demonic influx, and spiritual matters. It keeps off malign qi and

ill matters, expels evils, and resolves hundreds of toxins. Its other name is

liao Xt (Rhinoceros Horn). Another name is Ma Mu Du Gong (Horse Eye

Toxic Master). It is also called liu liu (Nine Mortars). It grows in mountains
and valleys.

Bian Xu (Herba Polygoni Avicularis)2tt is bitter and balanced. It mainly
treats wet spreading sores, itchy scabs, flat abscesses, and hemorrhoids. It
kills the three [kinds ofJ worms. It grows in mountains and valleys.

Shangla (Radix Phytolaccae Acinosae)"'is acrid and balanced. It mainly
treats water distentiory mounting conglomeration, and impediment, irons
out welling abscesses and swellings, and kills ghosts and spirifual matters.
Its other name is Chang Gen (Withered Root). Another name is Ye Hu
(Night Crying). It Brows in rivers and valleys.

232 Currently, this medicinal is often used to kill rotrndworrns and ffeat strangury,
malign (i.e,, intractable) sores, and iatrndice,

233 Phytolacca is a drastic water-precipitating medicinal able to eliminate damp
heat and cure water swelling. Besides the indications discussed in the text, it is also

used to cure throat impediment and induce abortion.

82 n3

Herbs: Inferior Class

NaQingftlerbaMetaplexis Stauntoni)23n is acrid and balanced. It mainly
treatsS" toxins, expels evil and maligr qi, kills ghosts and warm malaria,
and keeps off ill matters. Its other name is Que Piao (Bird Gourd Ladle). It
grows in mountains and valleys.

Bai Fu Zi (Rhizoma Tlphonii Gigantei)23s 1p6ffiy treats heart pafur, blood
impediment, and hundreds of diseases in the face. It is able to carry the
strengthof htherl medicinals.e It gpows in Shu Prefecture [or what is now
Sichuan provincel.

GuHuo (Semen Abutilonis Seu Malvae)az is sweet and warm. It mainly
treats great wind, evil qi, damp impediment, and cold pain. Protracted
taking may make the body ligtrt, increase life span, and slow aging. Its
other name is Dong Kui Zf (Winter Big Flower Seed). It grows in rivers and
swamps.

Bie fi238 is bitter and slightly warm. It mainly treats wind, cold, damp
impediment generalized heaviness, aching pain in the limbs, and cold evil
ioint-running pain. It grows in rivers and valleys.

s In olden times, the root (Radix Metaplexis Stauntoni) may have been used
instead.

ru Currently, this medicinal is oftm used as a face cream to lemove patches,
blemishes, papules, etc. It is also prescribed for genital itching.

e This implies that Typhonium is able to lead other medicinals upward.
Depending on whidr other medicinals it is combined with, it treats a varietlr of
troubles, such as paralysis, wind phlegm dizziness, hemilateral headache, phl"g
inversal headache, lockjaw, throat impediment, and pain and swelling of the
throat.

237 This medicinal has long been out of clinical use.

"' Becaust this rnr.dicinal has been out of use for centuries, it is now
unidentifiabk.. ll is rnrly known to have been a weed growing in the mountains.
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Shi Xia Chang Qing(Herba Seu Radix Cy-atchi Paniculati)23e is salty and

balanced. It mainly treats demonic influx, spiritual matters, and evil and

rnalign qi. It kills hundreds of spirits, gu toxins, and old demonic influx
and transformation [manifesting asJ running about, crying, sadness, and

abstraction. Its other n6une is Xu Ctang Qing (Senior Minister Xu). It grows

in pools and swamps.

eiao Gen (Radix Forsythiae Suspensae)240 is bitter and cold. It mainly
precipitates heat qi, boosts yin essence, makes the facial complexion
attractive, and brightens the eyes. Protracted taking may make the body
light and slow aging. It grows in plains and swamPs.

Qu Caozat is bitter. It mainly treats chest and rib-side pain, evil qi, cold and

heat in the intestines, and yin impediment .'n'Protracted taking rnay make

the body light, boost the qi, and slow aging. It grows in rivers and

swamps.

23e This medicinal is currently called Xu Chang Qing.

240 Because this medicinal fell out of use by at least the 7th century cE, its identity
is now uncertain. The pharmacological identification given here should only be

regarded as provisional.

24t The translator has failed to identify this medicinal.

242 Yin impediment means painful impediment. In this case, pain in the ioints is
ib most oubtanding characteristic. According to another interpretation, this refers

to impediment primarily caused by cold.

n4 85

Woods: Srperior Class

Fu Ling (Sclerotium Poriae Cocos)tn' is sweet and balanced, It mainly

"3 Poria quiets the heart and spirit, boosts the qi, regulates the constructive and
defensive, boosts the spleen, drains the lungs, and drains damp heat from the
bladder. In his exposition on this passage, Xu Da-chun (1693-177t cE) ascribed all
ttre troubles of chest and rib-side counterflow qr, worrlr and indignation, binding
and pain below the heart cold and heat, cough and counterflow, etc. to the spleen
being too vacuous to transform water. Then he said:

To treat rheum, bland [flavored medicinals] may effect disinhibition. dn
the conhary, if a heavy medicinal is prescribed, it may be repelled, unable
b pelretrab. Poria is very light and bland. It is ascribed to earth, and earth
overcomes water. Therefore, it is able to dredge and flush [water] away
through urination.

On this point, Chen Xiu-yuan agreed. He said:

P_oria gfiers the lunp and spleen. The chest is the seat of the lungs, and the
rib-side is the region where the spleen is located. When the qi there

loultgrflo]vs upward it gives rise to worry indignation, evil fright, and
fearful palpitations. The seven affects are out of harmony. If waler evils
collect in the region below the heart, they will give rise to binding pain. If
water qi is not transformed, vexatious fullness will arise. If this
overwhelms the taifn,cougNt and counterflow will arise. If this is held up
in the constructive and defensive, fever and aversion to cold will arise. I]
rheum is retained intemally, fluids and humors will not ascend. Then this
will lead to parched mouth and dry tongue. All these illnesses cannot be
healed unless urination is harmonized [i.e., disinhibitedl to make water
move so that the qi is enabled to transform [water].

There are two kinds of Pori4 whib and red. Bai Fu Ling (sclerotium Album poriae
Cocos) tsnds to supplement, while chf Fu Ling (sclerotium Rubrum poriae cocos)
is stnlnger for clrninirrg tlamp heat. In the premodem literature, if the type of poria

(continued...)
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treats chest and rib-side counterflow qi, binding and pain below the heart
due to worry, indignation, fright, and fear,2nn cold and heat, vexatious
fullness, cough and counterflow, and parched mouth and dry tongue. It
disinhibits urination. Protracted taking may quiet the ethereal soul,

nourish the spirit, make one free from hunger, and prolong life. Its other

name ts Fu Tu (Crouching Rabbit). It grows in mountains and valleys.

Song Zhi (Resina Pini)tnu is bitter and warm. It mainly treats welling and

flat abscesses, malign sores, head sores, bald white scalp sores, itchy scabs,

and wind qi. It quiets the five viscera and eliminates heat. Protracted

taking may make the body light and prolong life. Its other name is Song

Gao (Pine Paste). Yet another name is Song Zhi (Pine Tallow). It grows in

mountains and valleys.

Bai Shi (Semen Biotae Orientalis)246 is sweet and balanced. It mainly

tn'(...continued)

was not mentioned, then the white variety was meant. In addition, Fu Shen

(Sclerotium Pararadicis Poriae Cocos) is also implied in this discussion. It is
specifically effective for quieting the spirit and stabilizi^g the hea rt. Fu Ling Pi

(Cortex Sclerotii Poriae Cocos) is also commonly used. It is particularly good at

moving water to treat water swelling.

244 The phrase from binding to fear may be rendered in another way. Then we
may have, "binding and pain below the heart, and worty, indignation, etc." See

note l above to understand the implications of this change in reading.

24s In modern clinical practice, Pine Resin is only used externally and is seldom
prescribed for oral administration.

246 The current name of this medicinal is Bai Zi Ren or Bai Ren.In an annotation on

this passage, Ye Gui said:

Biota Seeds enter the heart and treat fright palpitations. Their qi is balanced.

Therefore, they boost the lung qi. Their flavor is sweet. So they [also] boost

the spleen qi. They are able to enrich, moisten, and boost the heart qi, To
treat wind, one should first heat the blood. Once the blood is moved, wind
will die out on its own. Biota Seeds boost spleen blood. Once the blood is

moved and wind has died down, the spleen will become strong and

comfortable. It follows that dampness is precipitated. Biota St't.ds are
(r'orrtinrrer-|...)
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Woods: Superior Class

treats fright palpitations, .quiets the five viscera, boosts the qi, and
eliminates wind damp impediment. Protracted taking may render the
facial complexion shiny and attractive, sharpen the ears and eyes, and
make one free from hunger, never senile, and the body light while
prolonging life. It grows in mountains and valleys.

lunGui (Cortex Cinnamomi Cassiae)znt is acrid and warm. It mainly treats

246(...continued)

balanced fof qi] and sweet. Thus they boost yin. When yin is made
abtrndant, the five viscera will become quiel.. Nowadays, they are used as

a medicinal to please the spleen, nourish the heart, moisten the kidneys,
enrich the liver, sharpen the wits, and quiet the spirit.

2a7 In olden times, there was a certain amount of confusion surrounding the
distinction between lun Gui and Mu Gul (next passage). Li Shi-zhen considered
these different plants. However, according to Chen Cang-qi, a pharmacologist of
the Tang dynasty, they are the same plant but, in terms of their use as medicinals,
are differerrt in quality. Practically speaking, they are the same substance, i.e., the
bark of cinnamon. The thick bark is Mu Gui, while the thin bark is lun Gui. ln
modem prescriptions, there is a distinction between Rou Gui (also called Guan Gui),
GuiZhi, andGui Xin. Rou Gui is the Cinnamon Bark which is thick and purplish.
Gui Zhi is the bark of the tender Cinnamon Twig, while Gui Xin is shaved
Cinnamon Bark.

RonGuih.ka.Guan Gal) is acrid and sweet and very hot of qi. It supplements the
lower burner and life gate rninisterial fire and boosts the kidneys. It suppresses
cough and counterflow qi ascent, promotes perspiration, dredges the blood
vessels, and removes wind cold from the constructive and defensive. In additiory
it heats aMominal cold pain, diarrhea due to overwhelming dampness, choleraic
disease with cramps, yang vacuity spontaneous sweating, headache, red eyes, and
dead fefus. It is often used as a conductor for various medicinals.

Gui Zhi is acrid and sweet in flavor and warm of qi. It warms the channels and
frees the flow of the vessels, promotes perspiration and resolves the muscles,
disinhibits the lung qi, and dissipates blood amassment in the lower bumer. It
treats cold damage headache, wind shoke spontaneous sweating, painful wind
(i.e., rheumatic arthritis), and rib-side wind pain.

cui xin is bittt'r arrd ircrid. It is able to lead the blood to transform pus and turn the
blood into swr'.rt. As srrt'h, it is an important medicinal to draw the toxins of

(continued...)
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hundreds of diseases, nurtures the essence spirit, and renders the facial
complexion harmonious. It may serve as an usher or envoy for various
medicinals. Protracted taking may make the body light, prevent senility,
and rmder the face bright and efflorescent, thus forever looking charming
like a child's face. It giows in the mountains and valleys of |iao Zhi,248

Mu Gui (Cortei Cinnamomi Cassiaelztz is acrid and warm. It mainly treats

cough and counterflow qi ascent, binding qi, throat impediment, and

lhhibitedl breathing. It disinhibits the ioints, supplements the center, and

boosts the qi. Protracted taking may enable one to conununicate with
spirits, make the body light, and prevent senility. It grows in mountains
and valleys.

Du Zhong (Cortex Eucommiae Ulmoidis)2nt is acrid and balanced. It

'n'(...continued)
welling and flat abscesses and pox sores from the inside. Moreover/ it disperses
stasis, promotes the growth of the muscles (i.e,, flesh), supplements taxation, joins

severed sinews, and warms the lumbus and knees. It treats all kinds of heart pain,
wind impediment, concretions and conglomerations, dysphagia-occlusion, and

abdominal pain. In many cases , Rort Gui is used as a substitute for it.

248 1.e,, present-day Guangxi Province

24e Eucommia is sweet and slightly acrid in flavor and warm of qi. Sweehress and
acridity arc abte to supplement, while slight acridity moistens. Therefore, this
medicinal supplements and moistens liver yin, and hence Eucommia is the right
choice for ltrmbago and knee pain due to kidney vacuity, not to wind cold. Wang
A.g (1615-? ce) said:

Because the child is able to make the mother replete, Eucommia
supplements the kidneys at the same time [as the liverJ, When the liver is

replenished, the sinews will become shong, and, when the kidneys are

replenished, the bones will become hard, [Therefore, this medicinalJ is able
to produce affinity between the sinews and bones.

However, conceming the actions of Eucommia, Ye Gui took a different approach.
He said:

Eucommia boosts the lungs. Lung metal generates kidney water. For that
(continued...)
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mainly tneats pain in the lumbus and knees, supplements the center, boosts
the essence qi, fortifies the sinews and bones, strengthens the will, and
eliminates genital damp itch and dribbling after voiding. Protracted taking
may make the body light and slow aging. Its other name is Si Xian
(Missing the Immortal). It grows in mountains and valleys.

ManlingShi (Fructus Viticis)2s0 is bitter and stightly cold. It mainly treats
cold and heat in the sinews and bones, damp impediment, and
hypertonicity. It brightens the eyes, fortifies the teeth, disinhibits the nine
orifices, and eliminates white worms [r.e., pinwormsl. Protracted taking
may make the body light and slow aging. This is true of Xiao ling Shi
(Semen Viticis Negundi).sl

'n'(...continued)
reason, it relieves pain in the lumbus and knees. The ltrngs are the source
of fluids. Because it can make yin adundant, it supplements the center. The
lungs govern the qi and generate water. This is why it boosts the essence
and qi. Once the essence and qi are boosted, the liver will have no lack of
blood to nourish the sinews and the kidneys will have no lack of marrow
to fill the bones. As a result, it fortifies the sinews and the bones. The lungs
govern the qi. When the lungs are boosted, the qi becomes unyielding and
prodigious. In consequence, the will becomes strong. [GenitalJ damp
itching is due to dampness. Since Eucommia moistens the lungs, it may free
the water passageways. Then dampness is moved. It boosts the lung qi.
Once the qi is made secure, it is able to contain the essence so that dribbling
after voiding is cured.

2s0 The current name of this medicinal is Man ling Zi. Itcools the blood, tracks
wind, and eliminates dampness. It treats damp impediment and hlpertonicity
since these houbles are caused by accumulation of cold, heat, and dampness. Eye
and tooth disorders are usually due to heat, wind, and dampness. Therefore, they
are also indications of this medicinal.

2sr In modern prescriptions, Succus or Lignum Viticis Negundi are usually used
instead of Semcn Viticis Negundi. For killing parasites, Vitex Trifolia is not as
frequently rrsetl :ts Vik'x Nt'gtrndum. At the end of this passage, some versions
havt' il s(.ntr.n('r., "ll grr)wi,, itr rttotrrrtains and valleys."

ll( )
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NuZhenSfri (Fructus Ligushi Lucidi)2s2 is bitter and balanced. It mainly

supplements the center, quiets the five viscera, and nurtures the essence

spirit. It is able to eliminate hundreds of diseases. Protracted taking may

make one fat and strong and the body light and prevent senility. It grows

in rivers and valleYs.

Sang Shang li Sheng (Ramulus Loran$i Seu Visci)2st is bitter and

balalnced. It-mainly ti-eats lumbago, rigidity of the b,ack i children, and

welling abscesses and sn'ellinp. It quiets the fetus, replenishes the muscles

and skin, fortifies the teeth at d h"ir, and promotes the growth of the beard

and eyebrows. Its seed [semen Loranthi seu visci] brightens the eyes,

makes the body light, and enables one to communicate with spirits. Its

other name i s li-Xtu (Parasitic Dust). Yet another name is Yu Mu (Abiding

wood). It is also calle d wnn Tong (Naughty Child). It grows in mountains

and valleys.

St He (Semen Prinsepiae Uniflorae)ta is sweet and balanced. It is

nontoxic, mainly treating heart and abdominal evil binding qi and

brightening the eyes. [It also treats] red, Painfuf, wou$e! eyes, and

tearing. prdhacted taking may make thebody light, boost the qi, and make

one free from hunger' It grows in rivers and valleys'

2s2 The current name of this medicinal is Nu Zhen Zi.

253 The current name of this medicinal is Sang li Sheng. It is mainly used for

strengthening the kidneys and boosting the blood. Once the kidneys are made

stron[, the tumUus will become strong and the teeth secure. Once the blood is

boosted, the fehrs will naturally become quiet.

254 The current name of this medicinal is Su Ren. Prinsepia Seeds nourish the

blood, disperse wind, and dissipate heat. br modern Prescriptions, they are mainly

used for various eye diseases. In addition, they treat bound phlegm glomus and

deep-source nasal congestion.

(r( 
)

()l

Bai Mu (Cortex Ptrellodmdri)E is bitter and cold. It mainly treats binding
qi and heat in the five viscera and the intestines and stomach, iaundice,
and intestinal hemorrhoids. It treats diarrhea and dysentery, leaking and
red and white [vaginal discharge] in females, and genital erosion sores in
males and females. lts root [Radix Phellodendri] is called Tan Huan

(Sandalwood Pillar). It grows in mountains and valleys.

Xin Yi GIos Magnoliae Liliflorae)2s is acrid and warm. It mainly treats
cold and heat of the five viscera and generalized [cold and heat], head
wind, pain in the brain, and black patches on the face. Protracted taking
may precipitate the qi, make the body light and the eyes bright, increase
longevity, and slow agrng. Its other name is XinYin (Acrid Conductor).
Yet another name is Hou Tao (Throat Peach). It is also called Fang Mu
(House Wood). It grows in rivers and valleys.

Yu Pi (Cortex Ulmi Pumilae)sz is sweet and balanced. It mainly treats
urinary and fecal stoppage, disinhibits the water passageway, and
eliminates evil qi. Protracted taking may make the body light and the
person free from hunger. Its fruit [Fructus LJlmi Pumilae] is even better [for
the above troublesl. Its other name is Ling Yu (Withering Elm Tree). It
grows in mountains and valleys.

2s5 The current name of this medicinal is Huang Bai. Phellodendron is acrid and
bitter. Bitterness fortifies the kidneys, while acridity moistens them. In addition,
it drains bladder fire. It is also an important medicinal for clearing damp heat from
the five viscera and the stomach and intestines as well. The indications explained
in the text are all illnesses due to damp heat. Moreover, it is able to treat wilting
and jaundice.

2s6 This medicinal helps the clear yang of the stomach ascend to reach the head.
Therefore, it treats head wind, various nasal disorders, etc. In addition, it warms
the center, resolves the muscles, disinhibits the joints, and frees the flow of the
blood vessels.

257 Elm Bark is a disinihibitor, able to move the channels and vessels. It treats dead
fetus in the womh, tht' five kinds of strangury, and various sores. However, in
modcrn clinit'al pr.rt'tit'r', it is rnainly prescribed to treat insomnia.
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Suan Zao (Seme n Zizyphi Spinosae)2s8 is sour and balanced. It mainly

treats heart and abdominat cold and heat and evil binding qi, aching pain

in the timbs, and damp impediment. Protracted taking may quiet the five

viscera, make the body light, and prolong life. It grows in rivers and

swamPs.

Huai Zi (Semen Sophorae |aponicae)tut is bitter and cold. It mainly treats

evil qi and heat in the five internals,'60 stops drooling and spitting,

supplements expiry and damage, and [cures] the five kinds of

hemorrhoids, burns, and, in females, mamm ary conglomeration and acute

pain of the child's viscus li,e., the uterusl. It grows in plains and swamps.

258 Zizyphus Spinosa is a very important medicinal for treating insomnia because

it suppiemene the liver and gaflbladder and is also able to fortify th9 spleen. When

the liver is vacuous, the gultbludder must also be vacuous. All the viscera and

bowels count on the galtUtaaaer for decision-maki.g. If the gallbladder suffers

insufficiency, the heartls restless , artd, when there is liver vacuity, it is hard for the

corporeal soul to find a place in which to reside. As a result, sleeplessness arises.

25s Nowadoys, the flower and the pod (Flos Immaturus or Fructus Sophorae

]aponicae) are conunonly used, and the seed is rarely used T a medicinal. Sophora

Flbwer moistens liver diyness, clears lung fire, and cools the large, injeslne Once

metal is debilitated, it i; surely subjected to the bullying of fire. If the lungs and

large intestine are attacked by fire, Sophora Flower or Fruit may clear this, thus

putting the lungs and large intestine at rest. Therefore, this is an important

medicinal for hernorrhoids, intestinal wind, etc.

260 In this phrase, the five internals refer to the five viscera. Evils in the lungs 8iv9
rise to drooling and copious sputum, while those in the liver lead to expiry and

damage of the vessel network. Fire sores are ascribed to evil qi in thgheart. Evil qi

of theipleen is the cause of mammary conglomeration. Abdominal hypertonicity

and puir, is impugned to evil qi in the kidneys. Because Sophora Flt)wer or Fruit

is abie to clear-evil heat qi from tht fivc viscera, all these illnessrrs rnrly hl cttred.

tt2

rior Class

Gou Qi (Lycium Chinensis)261 is bitter and cold. It mainly treats evil qi in
the five intemals, cerrter heat, wasting thirst, and generalized impediment.
Protracted taking may fortify the sinews and bones, make the body light,
and slow aging. Its other name is Qi Gen (Root of Lycium). Yet another
name is Di Gt (Earth Bone). It is also called Gou li (Temporary Abstention)
and Di Fr (Earth Assistant). It grows in plains and swamps.

luYou(Citus)m is acrid and warm. It mainly treats concretions and heat

261 'Ihe word Got Qi here refers to the fruit, the stem, and/or the root bark of
Lycium Chinensis. One should note that Lycium Berries are not bitter but sweet.
Generally speaking, this passage is mainly concemed with Df Ga Pf (Cortex
Radicis Lycii Chinensis) as it is currently called. Di Gu Pi downbears lung fire,
drains liver and kidney vacuity heat, cools the blood, and supplements the
righbous qi. In clinical practice, it is often used to abate heat or fever, particularly
steaming bones. The fruit (Gou Qi Zi, Fructus Lycii Chinensis) enriches the
kidneys, moistens the lungs, clears the liver, and supplemenb the heart. It is a
medicinal for generating the essence and invigorating yang. It fortifies the sinews
and bones and brightens the eyes.

262 The words lu You do not merely refer to Citrus Reticulatae but the whole
cabgory of Gtrus, induding Ghus Nobilis, Citrus Medicae, etc. In modem times,
only the peel and seeds are commonly used as medicinals.

/z Pr) also called CIwn Pi (Pericarpium citri Reticulatae), regulates the center, frees
the diaphragm, abducts stagnation, disperses phlegm, disinhibits water, and
dispersesbinding. All these actions are attributed to its nature of drying dampness
and precipitation of the qi. Chen Xiu-yuan said:

Because it enters the lungs, it mainly treats conglomerations and
counterflow qi above the diaphragm. Because it enters the liver, it
disinhibits water and grain. Because it enters the heart, it makes the
sovereign fire bright and removes the foul qi of the tubid yin.

The reason for these effects is this medicinal's precipitation of the qi. In rnodem
presctiptions, it is ofbn used b fortify tte spleen and open the stomach, normalize
the qi and disperse food, eliminate ptrlegm and resolve chest impediment. In
addition, it is able to cure diarrhea and dysentery. lu Hong (Exocarpium citri
Erythrocarpae) is most often used to precipitate the qi and disperse phlegm. efug
l'i (Pericarpitrnr ('itri lh'ticulatae viride) has similar actions as Chen pj. It is mainly
trsctf t<r brt'ak ...rl rr'li'rrs lnd conglomerations, glomus, and bound heat. lu He

(continued...)

()3
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counterflow qi in the chest. It also disinhibits water and grain. Protracted
taking may remove foul breath, precipitate the qi, and enable one to
communicate with spirits. Its other name is lu Pi (Pericarpium Citri
Reticulatae). It grows in the mountains, rivers, and valleys of the South.

"'(,..continued)
(Semen Cihi) haruforms phlegm and dissipates binding (i.e., scattt'rs nodtrlation)
and heats mounting pain.

(t4

Woods: Middle Class

Gan Qi (Lacca Sinica Exsiccata)26 is acrid and warm. It is nontoxic,
TuTly jreating expiry and damage. It supplements the center, ioins
[brokenf sinews and bones, fills the marrow and brain, quiets the five
viscera, and [treatsJ five slows and six fasts26a as well as wind cold damp
impediment. sheng Qf (liquid Lacquer) removes long worms [i.ei,.,
tapewormsl. Protracted l+i"g may make the body light and slow aging.
It grows in rivers and valleys.

MuLan (cortex Magnoliae obovatae) isbitter and cold.26s It mainly treats
great generalized fever within the skin, removes heat red boils in the face

26 
-Lacqueris 

bxic. Itmoves theblood, kills worms, and disperses accurnulations
and gatherings. It is no longer used in modem prescriptions.

't T: tt"-" slows probably refer to retarded growth in children, i.e., slowness in
acquiring the ability to stand, walk, and speaklnd slowness in growing teeth and
head hair. The word jl (fas! hasty) may also mean extreme. ln ttrat cise, the six
extremes mean exheme debility of the sinews, bones, blood flesh, essence, and qi.
However, we have trarulatd ttris brm here as the six fasts in order to 

^uirrt"in 
ur"y.-_J""8 logic of the original chinese words, juxtaposing the five slows with thesix fasts.

2n5 In tnotk,'rr r'lirrir'.rl prirclicr,, this medicinal is mainly prescribed for variouS
tft,rnurioscs.

()rr
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and drinker,s nose, and [heals] mahgn wind, lai disease,2* 1.d genital

;;;p itch. It [also] brightens the eyes' Its other name is Lin Lan (Forest

Orchid). It grows in mountains and valleys'

Long Yan (Arillus Euphoriae Longanae)267 is sweet and balanced' It

*uiity treats evil qi in the five viscera, quiets 
'1" 

*{l'and [relieves]

urr"rriot to food. Protracted taking may strengthen the ethereal soul'

sharpen [the ears and eyes], make ihe body light' prevent senility' and

enable one to communicate wittr the spirit light. Its other name is Yi zhi

(Wits Sharpener). It grows in mountains and valleys'

Hou po (Cortex Magnoliae Officinalis)ttt is bitter and warm. It is

266 Lai is the traditional Chinese name for leprosy and is- 
characterized by

i"ro"iWitl"f the limbs, fever in the limb ioints' weakness of the hands and feet'

t o"rr".roi"e Ut ttt"d vision, and pricking pain in the focus' There are two species

,iiri, tt 
" 

*rute and the-iJ. rn ine white species, there is whitening of the skin,

while in the red, there is erythema'

267 The clrrrent name of this medicinal is Gui Yuan' It is sweet in flavor and warm

of oi. It nourishes the heart, supplemenb the blood, opens the stomach' and boosts

;iil;i;;;. r,;-;i;; p;cribed to treat thought and worry taxarion damage,

il;gf,f.;h; r"u-tr"r ti.touuing., anf intestinaf wind with hemafecia' ln olden

timis, Longans were oft* 
"ottt 

tt d with Yi Zhi (Frtct's Alpiniae Oxyphyllae)

*niJ t u"iia. This medicinal is included in the wood section instead of the fruit

se.tion b"c".rse, in ancient times, it was thought to be inedible'

258 Magnolia Bark is able to eliminate dampness and flush away repletion with a

,*""ptflot"". Therefore, it is an imporian!medicinal for relieving chest and

"Uaori.i"if 
f,rff"ou and distention tn aaditioru it is often used to level the stomach

u"J o"guhe thu center, disperse PhlegT and.transform food' move bound water

una Ui'.uf. dead blood, t ititnottirr aid ctreck stomach reflux, relieve abdominal

cold pain and cure diarrhea and dysentery, suPPress cough and panting' and

overcome choleraic disease.

Masnolia Bark is not a specific medicinal for exterior pathoconditions, but it is

r".firJi" *"it towards ihe exterior. Therefore, in this passage, it is-said to cure

conditions such as wind stroke, cold damage, and headache' M-oreover' in

"o*ui*ti* 
*ith different medicinals, it may bring different effects. wang Hao-

gu said: (c.ntinued...)

tlfi e7

Woods: Middle Class

nontoxic, mainly treating wind stroke, cold damage, headache, cold and
heat, fright qi,blood impediment, and dead muscles' It removes the three

[kinds ofl worms. It grows in mountains and valleys.

ZhuYe Golium Bambusae)4 is bitter and balanced. It mainly treats cough

and counterflow qi ascent, spillage sinew hypertonicity,zT0 and mahgfi

sofe6. It kills smallworms. Ib root [Radix Bambusae], when decocted, can

boost the qi, quench thirst, supplement vacuity, and precipitate the qi. Its
sap [Succus Bambusae] mainly treats wind tetany and wind impediment.
Its seed [Sernen Bambusae] may enable one to communicate with the spirit
light, make the body light, and boost the qi

ttt(...continued)

Used together with Immature Citrus Aurantium and lthubarb, it drains
repletion fullness. Used together with Orange Peel and Atractyfodes, it
eliminates dampness fulhress. Used together with resolving disinhibitors,
it treats cold damage and headache. Used together with draining
disinhibitors, it thickens li.e., fortifiesl the stomach and intestines. Roughly
speakin& it is bitter in flavor and warm in nature. Bitterness can be used to
drain, while warming can be used to suPPlement.

2'6e Because there is more than one species of bamboo, this medicinal may also be

described as sweet and cool. However, these species, though different, have sirnilar
actions. Bamboo Leaves cool the heart, rnoderate the spleen, and elirninate wind
evils in the upper burner. These actions account for their indications such as

vexatious heat, thirst, fever, congesting heat phlegm, cough and panting, ejection
of blood, sudden loss of voice, fright epilepsy in children, and retching and
vomiting. Bamboo Sap is exbacted through heating a freshly cut piece of bamboo
over a small fire. It is able to treat clenched jaw, wind tetany, withdrawal and
mania, vexation and restlessness, stirred fetus, etc. Bamboo Root and Bamboo Seed
are now seldom used.

27o The m(laning ()f the word spillage in the expression, "spillage sinew
hl4rertt)ni('ity," is r)l)rxpr('. 'lhe hanslator has failed to make out its meaning. Some
st'htllars stlsf x't'l il .t:; .1 lyl-r()l',rilPhical crror f6r cure.
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Zhi Shiffructus Immaturus Citri Aurantii)z7r is bitter and cold. It mainly
treats great wind within the skin glving rise to tormenting itching as if
[caused byl flax seeds, eliminates cold and heat and heat binding, stops

dysentery, promotes the growth of the muscles and flesh, disinhibits the

five viscera, boosts the qi, and makes the body light. It grows in river and

swamPs.

Shan Zhu Ya (Fructus Corni Officinalis)2" ts sour. It is nontoxic, mainly
treating evil qi below the heart and cold and heat. It warms the center,

expels cold damp impediment, and removes the three [kinds ofl worms.

Protracted taking may make the body light. Its other name is Shu Zao (Shu

Date). It grows in mountains and valleys.

Wu ZhuYa ffructus Evodiae Rutecarp ael"t is acrid and wann. It mainly

27r Achrally, this passage covers two medicinals--Zhi Shi (Fructus Immahrrus Citri
Aurantii) and Zhi Ke (Fructus Citri Aurantii). In olden times, there was a
sophisticated discrimination between these two in terms of their actions. In fact,

thly have similar curative effects. The only difference is that the action of the

.onlpe fruit is more drastic than that of the ripe fruit. Bitter Orange breaks the qi.

Once the qi is moved, the blood will enioy free circulation. In consequence, phll8m
will be dbpersed, panting suppressed, glomus and distention elirninated, pricking
pain relieved, and pressure in the rectum resolved. On that account, it is an

important medicinal in the treatment of chest impediment, chest Pinding, phlegm
uggqgution, concretions and conglomerations, counterflow retching, cgugh, rib-
side aistentiory dianhea, dysentery, intestinal wind, and hemorrhoids. Besides, it
is also able to open the stomach and disperse food accumulation.

272 Cornus warrns and supplements the liver and kidneys and fortifies yin and

secures yang. Therefore, it wanns the lumbus and knees, constrains urination, and

promotls sweating. In addition to the indications explained in the text, it treats

wina cold impediment, nasal congestion, yellowrng of the eyes, ringing in the ears,

deafness, and boils on the face.

273 Evodia specifically worla on the liver channel and, at the same time, enters the

spleen and stomach. It has similar actions to those of Cornus and, therefore,

mainly heab a similar spectnrm of diseases. Because it is able to precipitate S. qil
it is a good remedy for qi counterflow, abdominal urgenc/, intestinal wind, and

hemorrhoids. Li Gao said:

qft

(continued...)

99

Woods: Middle Class

wanns the center, precipitates the qi, reliwes pain, couglr and counterflow,
and cold and heat. It eliminates dampness and blood impedimen! expels
wind evil, and opens the interstices. Its root (Radix Evodiae Rutecarpae)
kills the three [kinds ofl worms. Its other name is yi (cooked yam). It
grows in rivers and valleys.

QtnPi (Co*ex Frarinil"t is sour. It is nontoxic, mainly treating wind cold
damp impediment and continual cold qi. It eliminates fever and green-blue
and white screen in the eye. Protracted taking may keep the tiead fhairJ
from becoming white and make the body light. It grows in rivers and
valleys.

zhi zi (Fructus Gardeniae Jasminoidis)z7s is bitter and cold. It mainly
treats evil qi in the five internals[i.e., five viscera], heat qi in the stomac]L

2ts(...continued)

when turbid yin cannot descend and reversal qi counterflows upward,
obsbucEd diaphragm wi*r [chest] distention and iullness will arise. Ttren,
but for Evodi+ it carurot be cured. In additiory such conditions as desire to
vomit after- eating which is due to liver cold assaulting the stomach,
stomach cold glomus, fullness and dysphagia-occlusionlre all also its
indications. what's more, Evodia is effective for precipitating blood stasis
in the lower abdomen and postparhrm retained btood.

Evodia is also good at oqelling wind evils and opening the interstices. Therefore,
it is able b heat fire sores in c}ildren,lue yin headlche, wind papules, and lacquer
sores.

27{ Fraxinus levels the liver and therefore, is a good medicinal for eye diseases and
heatdysentay. Inmodemprescriptioru, itis sometimes used to treat scanty aemen
in males and vaginal discharye in ftmates. However, it is seldom used for the other
indications given in the text 

I

'75 Gardenia is a medicinal-for thehearf liver, and stromach. It is able to penehate
$e + ana unod, particularly the blood. Because it is bitter and col4 it driins rreat
frcl.thehegtand l'ngpto resolve fire depression of the triple bumer. Therefore,
conditions like reversal heat heart pain are resolved. Even'more remakable is its
ability to cure hcart vexation and lnguish, insomnia, and various categories of
iaundice. It shoultl trc noted that nearly all empirically proven fo.rr.julas for
iaundice trrrrluirr (,irrrft .rria.
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red boils on the face, drinker's nose, white lad and red lai26 and' sores. Its

other name is Mu Dan (Wood cinnabar). It grows in rivers and valleys.

He Huan(Cortex Albizziae |ulibrissinis) is sweet and balanced. It mainly

quiets the five viscera, harmonizes the heart and will [d.e., the emotions],

and makes one happy and worry-free. Protracted taking may make the

body light, brighten the eyes, and [put one in a contented frame of mind

as if one had] icquired whatever one desired. It grows in the mountains

and valleys of Yi Zl'uclu'276

Qinliao (Pericarpium zanthoxyli Peperiti)2z is acrid and warm. It mainly

treats wind evil qi, wafnui the center, eliminates cold impediment, fortifies

the teeth, p.o*oio the growth of hair, and brightens the eyes_. Protracted

taking may make the body light, render a good facial complexion, slow

a#ng,-proiong life, and enable one to communicate with spirits. It grows

in rivers and valleys'

276 1,e,, an area around Present-day Chengdu, Sichuan Province

277 ein liao (Zanthoxylum Peperitum) belongs to the same genus as Chuan liao ot
Shu lioo (Zanthoxylum Bungbanum). However, its fruit is bigger.-As medicinals,

these two have the same actions. This medicinal is acrid and hot and is purely yang

in nature. Therefore, it is able to supplement the life gate fire to treat kidney qi

upward cotrnterflow, yang debility frequent urination, niglt sweats, and seminal

efflux. In addition, it fottifi"s ttre teeth and frees the flow of the charurels.

Moreover, it is capable of promoting sweating and effusing cold. As such, it is
used to treat cold dimage cough and throat impediment. Zanthoxylum is inclined

to enter the spleeo and ie oUrer action is to dry dampness and eliminate cold. For

that reason, ii is often used to disperse food, eliminate distention, and relieve heart

and abdominal cold pain, vomiting, dysentetlr phlegm rheum, and water

swelling. For the above indications, the pericarp (Pericarpium) is used. However,

the seJd (Semen) is also a commonly used medicinal. It is callcd liao Mu. It is

particularly good for moving water to treat swelling.

l(x) toI

Woods: Middle Class

ZiWei (Flos Campsitis Grandiflorael"n is sour and slightly cold. It mainly
treats women's breast-feeding and postparfum illnesses, flooding,
concretions and conglomerations, blood block, cold and heat, and languor
and emaciation. It nourishes the fetus. It grows in rivers and valleys.

Wu Yi (Semen Fermentatum Ulmi Macrocarpae)2D is acrid. It mainly
treats evil qi in the five intemals, dissipates excessive moving toxins in the
skin, flesh, and bone ioints,zs removes the three [kinds ofl worms, and
transforms food. Its othef name isWu Gu (Wu Mushroom). Yet another
name is DianTang (Starch Sugar). It grows in rivers and valleys.

Sang Gan Bai Pi (Cortex Radicis Mod Albi)28' is sweet and cold. It mainly
treats damaged center, the five taxations and six extremes, languor and
emaciation, flooding, and exprry of the pulse. It supplements vacuity and
boosts the qi. Its leaf [Folium Mori Albi]282 eliminates cold and heat and
promotes sweating.

27E This medicinal is able to remove hidden fire in the blood and break the blood
to eliminaE stasis. Thereforg it is an important medicinal for diseases in women.
As sudr, howwer, dris medicinal should be able to induce abortion rather than to
nourish the fetus as is said in the text. In fact, an altemative name for this
medicinal is Duo Tai Hua,Falling Fetus Flower.

2r In modem clinical practice, this medicinal is an important one for parasites and
cold large intestinal efflux. The latter is a kind of diarrhea.

te This phrase is confirsing. Based on references in related literature, it may mean
wind in the muscles, skin, and ioints causing a feeling as if worms were moving
within them, i.e., formication.

"t Mulberry Root Bark drains fire qi by moving water qi from the lungs through
urination. Therefore, it treab effulgent heat, cough followed by panting, swollen
face, generaliz,ed. ferre4 and inhibited urination. Some of its actions listed in the
text, for example, recuperating a damaged center and supplementing the five
taxations, should be ascribed to the fuuit(Sang Zhi,Ftucttrs Mori Albi) rather than
the root bark.

'ot Mulberry l.eaves cool the blood, eliminate wind, dry dampness, blacken the
beard and heatl hair, and brighten the eyes. They are good for eye diseases when
u*tl in thr. fonn ol .r tkurtion to wash the eyes. In addition, they are able to stop
night swr.lts.
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Sang Er (Fructificatio Aurilae fudae growing on the mulberry) is black. It
mainly cures women's leaking, red and white vaginal discharge, blood
diseases, concretiorrs and conglomerations, accumulations and gatherings,
abdominal pain, )nn and yang [disharmonyf, cold and heat, and infertility.

The five [kinds ofl Mu Er (Fructificatio Aurilae ]udael,"' called Lin
(Windowsill), boost the qr, make one free from hunger and the body light,
and fortify the will fi.e,, the rnindJ. They grow in mountains and valleys.

283 The five Mu Er or Wood Ears include Fructuficatio Ariculae f trtlat. l;r()wing on
logs of mulberry, paper mulberrf , Chinese scholartree, elm, anrl wilkrw.

Woods: Inferior Class

SongLuo (Herba Usneae Longissimae)2e is bitter and balanced. It mainly
treats indignation and anger evil qi and relieves vacuity sweating, heai
wind, and, in females, genital cord swelring, and pain. Its other name is Nu
Ltto (Female Creeper). It grows in mountains and valleys.

wulia (cortex Radicis Acanthopanacis Gracilistyli)2rs is acrid and warm.
Itmainly treats heart and abdominal mounting qi and abdominal pain. It
boosts th9 ei and heals limpness, enabling-the [limpl child to walk
instant$. [t also trats] flat abscesses, sores, i"a goritut'erosion. Its other
name is Chai Qi gackal Lacquer).

zhu Ling (sclerotium polypori umbellati)2s6 is sweet and balanced. It
mainly treats malaria, resolves toxins, ga toxins, gr influx, and ill matters
and disinhibits the water passageways. protracted taking may make the
body light and slow aging. Its other name is Jia zhu stti (i'igDroppings).

284 This medicinal also treats cold and heat, removes phlegm from the chest, and
cures head sores. However, it is no longer used.

28s This medicinal's currenlt name is wu lia pi. Acanthopanax Root Barknormalizes the qi and transforms phlegm, boosts the qi andiortifies the bone,
expels wind and overcomes dampnets. Iitreats vacuify taxatioru hypeitonicity of
the sinews, impokrce, genitar damp itch in femares, 

""a 
*"ui r""-i'ii .t irar"r,. tr,

flj:ilt-":rtlllgp: ft 
is uyd as an important medicinat for expelling wind

oampness and tortttying the sinews and bones.

"u Polyporus opensthe interstices, promotes sweating, and disinhibits urination.Its actions arc simirar to those of potia, but it doe"s_ "a ;;pt;"rrl'a".rity.Ther.fort', irs irrtric'ri.ns are narrower. It treats.cold damaie', au.r,ppru"g',i^teirx'fi'v.r,.r lrrrr.irrg srrwation in the hear! wasting thirst, sielling,iistention,
strlngrr ry, I rrrlrrr I rl y, n r,r l,rria, arrtl dyscntery.

|02
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It grows in mountains and valleys.

Baild (SpinaZtz)ryhi Spinosae)ttt is acrid and cold. It mainly treats heart
and abdominal pain, welling abscesses, swellings, and suppuration. It
relieves pain. Its other n.une is Ii Zhen (Spinous Needle). It grows in rivers

and valleys.

Wei Mao (Suberalatum Euonymi Alatae)288 is bitter and cold. It is

nontoxic, mainly treating flooding and [vaginalJ bleeding in females,

abdominal fullness, and sweating. It eliminates evils, killing ghost toxins
and gu influx. Its other name is Gui lian (Ghost Arrow).

Huang Huan'8' is bitter. It is toxic, mainly treating gu toxins, demonic
influx, and ghost obssession, and evil qi in the viscera. It eliminates cough

and counterflow and cold and heat. Its other name is Ling Quan (Mound

Spring). Yet another name is Da liu (Great Accomplishment). It grows in
mountains and valleys.

Shi Nan Cao (Folium Photiniae Sernrlatae)ze0 is acrid and balanced. It

287 This medicinal went out of use in the So^g dynasty.

288 The current name of this medicinalis Gui fian.It breaks the blood and frees the
channels (or menses), kills worms and expels ill matters. It may be used to treat
postpartum vanquished blood and sudden heart pain. In modern clinical practice,
however, it is seldom if ever employed. In some versions, this medicinal is
categorized as being in the middle class.

28e This medicinal has long been out of use and its identity cannot now be
determined.

2e0 This medicinal mainly treats kidney vacuity foot weakness and wind
impediment. It was said that women should not take it. Otherwise they might
become lustful after men. There was also another warning that anyone who took
it might suffer yin wilting (one of whose manifestation is impotence). Li Shi-zhen
rejected these s,tatements, saying:

...this medicinal may fortify the kidneys. Some people take it for the
purpose of living a libertine life, thus contracting wilting anrl weakness.

(t'orrtinrrt'd... )

l(),1

Woods: Inferior Class

mainly nourishes the kidney qi, damaged internal damage, and debilitated
yin and benefits the sinews, bones, skin, and hair. Its seed [Semen
Photiniae semrlatael killsgrr toxins, breaks accumulations and gatherings,
and expels wind impediment. Its other name is Gui Mu (Ghost Eye). It
grows in mountains and valleys.

BaDou (semen crotonis Tiglii)"t is acrid and warm. It is toxic. It mainly
treats cold damagq warm malaria, and cold and heat. It breaks concretions
and conglomerations, bindings and gatherings, hard accumulations,
l9d-Sed rheum, and phlegm aggregation as well as [relieves] enlarged
abdomenwater distention. It flushes the five viscera and six bowels, opens
and unblocks blocks and congestions, disinhibits the passageways of water
and grain, removes malign fleslr, eliminates ghost toxins, gr.r influx, and
evil matters, and kills worms and fish. Its other name is Ba liao (Ba
Pepper). It grows in rivers and valleys.

2eo(...continued)

In other words, the wilting and weakness was not a direct result of the use of this
medicinal but rather the effect of excessive sexual activity resulting in debility
detrimmt. Nowadays, it is an important medicinal in the treatment of threatened
miscarriage.

2e1 Croton seeds overcome cold and expel water. This text provides an exhaustive
list of their indications, ;ncluding Rlrlegm aggregation, blobd conglomerations, qi
glomus, food accumulations, enlarged l6aomen, water swJling, diarrhei,
dysentery, deviated mouth, deafness, toothache, throat impedimeni sores, and
snake and scorpion toxins. In addition, it kills parasites, induces abortiory and
heals decayed flesh. It is very shong in precipitation and breaking block. There are
many formulas composed of Croton seeds for various emer-gency cases. For
example, for the block pattem of wind stroke, which manifeJts ai abdor.ninal
fullness, urinary and fecal stoppage, clouded spirit, clenched jaws, and phiegm
rales in the throat, there is Duo Ming sar (snatch Life Back powder) composed-of
Ba Dou (semen Crotonis), Ban xin (Rhizoma pinelliae Tematae), Ting Li (semen
Lepidii seu Descurainiae), and Nan Xizg (Rhizoma Arisaematis). It is Jaid that the
condition will be relieved once phlegm is ejected after this formula is taken. For
another example, when there is fulminant heart and abdominal pain and fullness,
clenched iaw, and trrinary and fecal stoppage, san wu Bei li Fang (Three Materials
Fimergcncy lirnnrrla) is quite effective. This formula is composed of. Ba Dou
(st'mcn ('rrr'rris), lir ontg (Radix platycodi Grandiflori), Bei Mu (Bulbus
l;ritillariar.), :rrrrl /rrr11 (ltlrizorn;r Zingiberis).
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Shu liao (Pericarpium Zanthoxyli Bungeani)"t is acrid and warm. It
mainly treats evil qi, cough and counterflow, warms the center, expels

[cold dampness inl the bones and ioints, skin and the flesh, [removesJ dead

muscles and cold damp impediment pain, and precipitates the qi.

Protracted taking may keep the head lhairJ from becoming white, make the

body light, and increase the life span. It grows in rivers and valleys.

Mang Cao (Folium ltlicii Anisati)2e3 is acrid and warm. It mainly treats

head wind, welling abscesses, swellings, manunaty abscesses, and

mounting conglomeration. It eliminates binding qi, itchy scabs, flat
abscesses, and sores and kills worms and fish. It grows in mountains and

valleys.

Yu He (Semen Pruni)t'n is sour and balanced. It mainly treats enlarged

abdomen water swelling and puffy swelling of the face, eyes, and limbs.

It disinhibits urination and the water passageways. Its root [Radix PruniJ

mainly treats broken teeth with swollen [gumsJ and tooth decay and

2e2 This medicinal has the same actions as Qin lino. See Qin Iiao in the Middle Class

of Woods above. It is used mainly for warming the stomach, dispersing food, and

supplementing the true fire of the life gate.

2ei This rnedicinal is drastic and toxic and, therefore, is seldom administered
orally. In modern prescriptions, it is only applied extemally and even then but
seldom.

2e4 The current narne is Yu Li Ren, This medicinal precipitates the qi, breaks

aggregations and moves water, and hence is an important medicinal for water
swelling. According to a proven formula, smashed Prune Seed in combination
with Yi Yi Ren (Semen Coicis Lach4rma-jobi) is able to treat foot qi puffy swelling,
heart and abdominal fullness, trrin ary and fecal stoppage, and rapid panting. Foot

qi is a syndrome of water swelling starting from the feet and gradually extending
upwards. It is usually complicated by numbness of the feet and, in the advanced

stage, cardiac and mental disorders such as delirious speech ancl t'lottdecl spirit.

l(Xr
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fortifies the teeth. shu Li (cortex Rhamni pershianae)2ts mainly treats cold
and heat, scrofulas, and sores. [sernen Pruni] is also called lue Li (Tnpod.
Plum). It gfows in rivers and valleys.

Luan Hua Glos Koelr€uteriae Paniculatae) is bitter and cold. It mainly
treats eye parn, tearin& and iniured canthi and disperses eye swelling. It
grows in rivers and valleys.

Man fiao (Pericarpium Zanthoxyli simulantis)"6 is bitter and warm. It
mainly treats wind cold damp impediment and ioint-rururing pain and
eliminates rerrersal qi in the limbs and pain in the knees. tts othlr name is
Shi liao (Pig Pepper). It grows in rivers and valleys.

Lei wan (sclerotium omphaliae Lapidescentis)2ez is bitter and cold. It
mainly kills the three [kinds of] worms, expers toxic qi and heat in the
stomactv and benefits males but not females. It can make paste to eliminate
the hundreds of diseases in children. It grows in mountains and valleys.

sou shu (semen Deutziae scabrae)2eE is acrid and cold. It mainly treats
generalized and skin fever, eliminates evil qi, and stops enuresis. It can be
used to make bathwater. It grows in rivers and valleys.

zts 37u Li (Cortex Rhamni Purshianae) is a different species from yu Li (prunus
faponicae). But for some reason during long circulation, it is now included in this
passage. one should also note that, as a medicinal, it is its bark rather than its seed
that is used.

D6 
.rhis medicinal belongp b a species of zmthoxylum which is a large family. Its

definite idmtity is still an open issue.

2et omphdia is now used specifically for parasites. The statement in the text that
this medicinal brings benefit to males but does harm to females has been a
conboversial issue. One reasonable interpretation is that it dredges and disinhibits
the qi in males but does not do so in females.

"" The prirrrary ar'ri.rrs of this medicinal include disinhibiting the water
p.ssag('w.ys, r'lirrrirr,rrirrpi lrr';rr in the stomach, and precipitating thJqi.
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yao ShiGen (Radix Fritillariae)2ee is acrid and warm. It mainly treats evil

qi and various impediment aching pain, mends expiry and damage' and

zupplements the bone nErrow. Its other name is Lian Mu (Linking Wood).

It grows in mountains and valleYs.

Zao lia(Fructus Gleditschiae Chinensis)3m is acrid, salty, and warm. It

muinty treats wind impediment, dead muscles, evil qi' head wind' and

tearinf.It disinhibits the nine orifices and kills spiritual matters. It grows

in rivers and valleys.

Lianshiffmctus Meliae Toosendan)3ot is bitter and cold' It mainly treats

warm disease, cold damage, great fever, vexation, and mania. It kills the

three [kinds of] worms, ttrealil scab sofes, and disinhibits urination and

the water Passageways. It Brows in mountains and valleys'

Liumua0los Salicis Babylonicae) isbitter and cold. It mainly treats wind

water, jatrndice, and heaiblack complexion of the face' Its leaves [Folium
Salicis'Babylonicael mainly treat scab sores in horses. Its fruit [Fructus

Salicis Babylonicael mainly treats open welling abscesses and expels pus

zss Conceming the true identity of this medicinal, there is not y,e! consensus. One

problem is ceriain. If the plant is f{Ularia, the medicinal should be its bulb rather

lhan the root as the Chinese word gen suggests.

300 Gleditsia is a good emetic. It provokes sneezing, disperses wind phlegm,

dissipates swel[n{ kiils worms, and lubricates the large intestine, i.e., removes

consiipation. ThJrefore, it is often used to treat the conditions of loss of

consciousness and inability to speak. Externally applied, it can treat impediment

pain, welling and flat abscesses, sores, and swellings. However, it should not be

used in pregnant women without warrant.

301 Melia Toosendan Fruit drains heat in the bladder and small intestine and

downbears fire in the pericardium. Therefore, it treats distention and Pain in the

cardiac region and abdomen. Besides what is exptained. in the text, it is a good

medicind lor mounting due to cold. However, for parasites, the root bark of the

plant, which is called Ku Lian Gen Pr (Cortex Radicis Meliae Azardachis) is now

used instead of the fruit.

| ()tl
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and [decayed] blood. Its other name is Liu Xu (Willow Fiber). It grows in
the rivers and swamps of Lang Ya.302

Tong Ye (Folium Sterculiae Platanifoliae) is bitter and cold. It mainly
treats malign and eroding sores fixed to yrn [i.e., deep-seated sores]. Its
bark [Cortex Sterculiae] mainly treats the five kinds of hemorrhoids and
kills the ttuee [kinds ofl worms. Its flower [Flos Sterculiae] can be applied
to sores in pigs. If it is fed to prgs, the pigs may grow four times larger.

[This medicinal] grows in mountains and valleys.

ZiBai Pi (Cortex Catalpae Bungei) is bitter and cold. It mainly treats heat
and kills the three lkinds ofl worms. Its flower and leaf [Flos Et Folium
Catalpael can be pounded and [then] applied to sores in pigs. If they are
fed to pigs, the pigs may grow four times larger. It grows in mountains
and valleys.

Huai Mu (Old Decayed Wood)m3 is bitter and balanced. It is nontoxic,
mainly treating enduring cough with qi ascent, damaged center, vacuity,
languor, and, in females, genital erosiorL leaking, and red and white
vaginal dirharge. Its other name is Bai Sui Cheng Zhong Mu (Wood in the
Hundred Year Old Town). It is produced in plains and swamps.

302 1.e., present-day Shandong Peninsula

ro:l This rn(\lit'irt,tl is rtr,ttlt' from decayed wood as, for example, poles and stakes
fottttd itr okl l,rriklrlrp',:+
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Ben Cao ling
Book Three

Animals: Srperior Class

Fa Bei (Crinis Humanis)s is bitter and warm. It mainly treats the five
[kinds ofl dribbling urinary block and block and repulsion. It disinhibits
urination and the water passageways and cures epilepsy in children and
tetany in adults. It may return to divinity again.3os

304 The current name is Xue Yu (Blood Surplus) or Ren Fa (Human Hair). This
medicinal is able to disperse stasis and disinhibit urination and defecation. In
modern prescriptions, Xue Yu Tan (Crinis Carbonisatus) is often used to cure
disorders related to the blood, for example, tongue bleeding, nosebleeding, blood
strangury, and blood dysentery.

30s Lr ancient times, head hair was deemed a sacred part of the body. Confucius,
for example, said, "One's hair is gifted from one's parents." Hence, it should be
taken good car(' of. '['his sentence is a little confusi.g. It might imply that when
hair was t'ut, wlrit'lr wls l violation of the tenet that hair should be protected as
wr.ll .ls r)n("s lil,', il rrri;''lrl |',r'ouy irgain as a holy substance.
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Long Gu (Os Draconis)3ffi is sweet and balanced. It mainly treats heart and

abdominal demonic influx, spiritual matters, old ghosts, cough and

counterflow, diarrhea and dysentery of pus and blood, fu:r females, leaking,

concretions and conglomerations, hardness and binding, ald, in childr€il,
heat qi and fright epilepsy. Long Chi (Dens Draconis)tot mainly treats

children and adults alike of epilepsy, madness, maniac running about,

binding qi below the heart, inability to catch one's breath, and various

[kinds of1 t"tuny. It kills spiritual matters. Protracted taking may make the

body light, enable one to communicate with the spirit light, and lenghten

one's life span. It is produced in mountains and valleys.

NiuHuang (Calculus Bovis)'t is bitter and balanced. It mainly treats fright
epilepsy, cold and heat, and intense heat, mania, and tetany. It eliminates

evils and dispels ghosts. The tip of the cow horn [Apex Cornu BovisJ

306 Dragon Bone is, as a matter of fact, fossilized animal bones, most often deer

bone. liis sweet and astringent in flavor and slightly cold of qi. It astringes the

intestines, boosts the kidneys, secures the essence, stops sweating, quiets the

ethereal soul, and stabillzes the corporeal soul. It is often prescribed to treat dream-

fraught sleep, fright epilepsy, withdrawal and mania, blood eiection, nosebleed,

flooJing, vaginafdischarfe, seminal emission, prolapse of the rechltr, etc. Chen

Xiu-yuan said:

Dragon Bone is able to astringe fire and quiet the spirit, dispel phlegm and
downbear counterflow. There fore, it is a miraculous medicinal for fright
epileps/, madness, and tetany.

307 InngCfti (Deru Draconis) is actually fossilized mastodon teeth, Palaeoloxodon

Nomadicus or Archidoskodon Planifronis. It is cold of qi and its actions are similar
to those of Long Gu (Os Draconis). Besides the indications listed in the text, it has

a good effect on heart pain,

308 This medicinal clears the heart and resolves heat, disinhibits phlegm and

suppresses fright. It is often used to treat fright epilepsy and wind shoke of the

viicbra which is a critical condition manifesting mainly as sudden collapse with
inability to recognize people. There are two patterns of visceral stroke-block and

desertion. The block-pattern is char acterized by clenched jaws, urinary and fecal

stoppage, and hypertonicity. The desertion pattern is featured by faint breathing,

swbiting, urinary and fecal incontinence, and an expiring pulse. Cow Bezoar is

very effective for both patterns of visceral stroke. However, it shotrltl not be trsed

for channel stroke.

precipitates blocked blood and blood stasis causing aching pain and, in
females, [treats] vaginal discharge and [uterine] uieeding."itre marrou/
[Medutla Bovis] supplements the cmter and reprenishes the bone marrow.
Protracted takingmay lengthm the life span. The bile [Fel Bovis] can make
pills. [Cows] grow in the plains and swamps.

she xiang (secetio Moschi)3'e is acrid and warm. It mainly keeps off
malign qi, kills ghosts and spiritual matters, [cures] warm malaria, gz
toxins, epilepsy, and tetany, and removes the three [kinds of] worms.
Protractred taking may eliminate evils to prevent depressive ghost dreams
in sleep. It is produced in rivers and valleys.

xiongzhi (Adeps ursi)310 is sweet and slightly cold. It mainly treats wind
impediment, insensitivity, hypertonicity of the sinews, accumulations and
gatherings in the five viscera and abdomen, cold and hea! languor and
emaciatioq head sores, bald white scalp sores, and black patches and boils
on the face. Protracted taking may fortify the will and make one free from
hunger and the body light. It is produced in mountains and valleys.

aor. 
rytuskgnop the vessel network and frees the orifices and, therefore, is good for

wind sroke, phlegm reversal, fright epilepsy, and heart and abdominai diJterrtion,
pain, glomus and fullness. This medicinar has a wide range of indications. For
example, Tong Qiao Huo xue Tang (Free the orifices d gnict en the Blood
Decoction) with Musk as a-main ingreaient is very effective for taxation vacuity,
baldness, drinker'' no*e, andgaa in ctrildren which manifests mainly as dyspepsia,
increasing emaciatiorj and enlarged abdomm.

3t0 This is the fat growing in the back of the bear. However, it is seldom used
nowadays. Insteatl xiong Dan (Fel Ursi), which is able to cool the heart and level
the liver, is ,ftr.rr Pr.scribetl.to treat fright epilepsy, various hemorrhoids, gaz in
childrcn, rrr.rlil',n sorr.s, ;rrrtl iaundice. In addition, because it levels the liver, it is
t'itpitblt' oI Irrif',lrk.r rlr r;,, t lrr. r.yr.s.

ll?
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Bai liao (Gelatinum Cotnu Ceni)311 is sweet and balanced. It mainly

treais damaged center, taxation expiry, lumbago, and languor and

emaciation. ii supplements the center and boosts the qi In females, lit
treatsl blood block infertility, relieves [abdominall Pain, and quiets the

fetus. 
-Protracted 

taking may .rt" tt 
" 

uoay [ght and prolong life. Its other

name is Lu liao liao (Deer Horn Glue).

E liao (Gelatinum Corii Asini)312 is sweet and balanced' It mainly treats

heart and abdominal internal flooding, extreme taxation, chills as in

^ututi", 
Pain in the lumbus and aHomen, and aching pu1 it the limbs' In

females, it precipitates the blood and quiets the fetus. Protracted taking

t""y -tt" tit" foay Ugt t and boost the qi' Its other name is Chuan Zhi liao

(Passing Glue).

DanXiongli(Gallus Rubrus Masculinue)3t3 is sweet and slightly warrn.

It mainly Leats flooding and leaking and red and white vaginal discharge

311 The crrrent name is Lu liao liao. This medicinal is sweet in flavor and warm of

qi. It supplements the 
"sritr"" 

and blood and fortifies the sinews and bones. It is

"-ftr| 
priitlUed to treat kidney vacuity cold, taxation damage, and aching pail in

the limbs. Because it supplehents very strongly, it is only appropriate for fire

debility conditions with a deep and fine pulse'

3r2 Ass Hide Glue is able to clear the lungs and nourish the liver, enrich the

kidneys and supplement yin. It is an important medicinal for supplementing the

blooiand is ofien p."t.tibed to treat valious conditions related to the blood, for

example, blood eiectioO hemorrhoids, hemafecia, menstrual irregularities,

flooding, and stiiring fetus. In his Ming Yi Bie Lu (Collected Extracts from
Oistingiistud pbysicianii,Tao Hong-jing said, Ass Hide Glue's "indications include

lower"abdomirial pain in males, vacuity taxatiorl insufficient yin qi, aching feet

with inability to stind up for long, and nourishing the liver qi"'

313 This medicinal is red, male Chicken. However, since the end of the Han

d)rrrasry, the mx and color of chickens have not been taken into account when they

"i" "sfr 
as a medicinal. Generally speakinp Chicken is able to sup-plemerrt vacuity

and warm the center. In this passage, several different parts of the chicken are

discussed as separate medicinils. In modem prescriptions, however, only Bi Zhi

or Ii Nei lin@ndothelium Comeum Gigeriae Galli) in modem terys-is commonly

ur"d ur a medicinal. Able to promote digestio0 it is a remedy for food damage,

stomach reflux, diarrhea, and dysentery. Besides, it heats frequent urination,

enuresis, hematuria, flooding, and vaginal discharge'

in fumales. It supplements vacuity, warms the center, frees the spirit, kills
toxins, and wards off ill matters. The head [Caput Galli] mainly kills
ghosts. The fat [Adeps Galli] mainly treats deafness. The intestines
[Intestinus Galli] mainly treats enuresis. The gzzatd [Gigeria Galli] with
its yellow membrane mainly treats diarrhea and dysentery. The white of
the clicken's dropping mainly heab wasting thirst, cold damage, and cold
and heat. The feathers [Pluma Galli] mainly precipitate blood block. The
egg [Ovum Galli] eliminates fire heat sores, epilepsy, and tetany. It is
capable of making the divine thing, amber. Fleas on chickens"n tt uy fatten
pigs. [Chickensl grow in the plains and swamps.

Yan Fang (Adeps Anae)315 is sweet and balanced. It is nontoxic, mainly
heating wind hypertonicity, hemilateral withering, and inhibited qi.
Protracted taking may boost the qi, make one free from hunger and the
body light, and slow agrng. Its other name is WuFang (Wild Duck Fat).

lDucks] grow in pools and swamps.

ShiMi (Mel)3r6 is sweet and balanced. It mainly treats heart and abdominal
evil qi, all fright epilepsy, and tetany. It quiets the five viscera when they
sustain various insufficiencies, boosts the qi, supplements the center,
relieves pain, and resolves toxins. It eliminates multitudes of diseases and
harmonizes hundreds of medicinals. Protracted taking may fortify the will,
make the body light and free from hunger, and prevent senility. It is
produced in mountains and valleys.

314 The identity of this medicinal is questionable.

3rs This bird is either the domesticated or wild duck. Nowad dys, it is seldom used
as a medicinal.

316 Honey moistens drlmess, resolves various toxins, relieves various kinds of
pain, frees tht: flow of the triple burner, and harmonizes the constructive and
defensivt'. lt is ttltt'n lrr('st'ribtld to suppress cough, cure dysente{I, and brighten
tht:t'yt's. lk'sitk's lltr intlit',ttiotts listed in the text, it may render the face brilliant.

I l4 l t5
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MiLa(Cera Alba)317 is sweet and slightly warrn' It mainly treats dysentery

*itt p.r, and blood, supplementi the center, and mends expiry and

damage and incised wounds. Itboosts the qi, makes one free from hunger,

and siows aging. It is produced in mountains and valleys'

Feng Zi (Larva Apis Ceranae)"t is sweet and balanced. It mainly treats

head wind, eliminatesgu toxins, and supplements vacuity and languor and

damaged center. Protiacted taking may make one have a brilliant, lovely

facial complexion and Prevent senihty' Da Huang Feng Zi (Larva Vespae)

mainly treats heart and abdominal distention, fullness and pain. It may

make ihe body light and boost the qi. Tu Feng Zi (Lawa Scoliae) mainly

treats welling 
"b,.",,", 

and swellings. Another name [for Larva Scoliae]

ls Fei Ling (Lonely Fly). They grow in mountains and valleys'

rt7 In modern prescriptions, wax is seldom administered orally excePt when it is

used as a coating of iills. [t is sometimes applied extemally to treat frostbite.

318 Tao Hong-iing sai d, "Itrnainly treats heart and abdomitt?l Pain, vomiting of

the five kinds of worms in the aHomen in both adulb and children, and yellowing

of the face and eyes. " Zhao Xue-min (1719-1805 cE) said in his Ben Cao Gang Mu

Shiyi (A Supplemint to tlu Outlines of lvlnteria Medica), "Bee Chrysalis mainly treats

cinnabar toxins, wind papules, iodging heat in the abdomen, and inhibited

urination and defecation...It truats viginal discharge and Promotes lactation in

women."

Mu Li (Concha Ostreae)"' is salty and balanced. It mainly treats cold
damage, cold and heat, warm malaria with chills, and fright, indignation
and anger qi. It eliminates tuggings and slackenings, mouse fistulas, and,
in females, red and white vaginal discharge. Protracted taking may fortify
the bone ioints, kill evil ghosts, and prolong life. Its other name is Li He

(Oyster Shell). It grows in pools and swamps.

31e Oystet Shell is able to soften hardness and kansform phlegm, astringe and
clear heat, and disinhibit dampness. For that reason, it is a good medicinal for
scrofulas, nodes, concretions and conglomerations, seminal emission, flooding,
cough, copious sweating vacuity taxation, vexatious fever, and intestinal efflux.
Wang Hao-gu said:

Conduced by Bupleurum, it may remove hardness in the rib-side region.
ConductedbyTea, it disperses nodes in the neck. Conducted by Rhubarb,
it disperses swelling in ttre ttrigh. With Rehmannia as its envoy, it boosts
and astringes the essence and stops frequent urinaHon. With Fritillaria as
its envoy, it disperses accumulations and binding.

Chen Nian-zu gave an interesting account of the mechanism of the actions of
Oyster Shell when he said:

This substance is bestowed with the nature of both metal and water. When
cold ddnage transmib into te slwo yang channel, it gives rise to alternating
cold and heat This falls wiftin the indications [of Oyster Shel|. Underlying
[these indications] is the qi of metal and water which is able to stop the
wandering wood fire. Warm malaria is a kind of malaria where there is
merely heat without cold. There is a heat disease of the yang ming channel,
which manifests slight cold in the back or rather aversion to cold. [NowJ
fire is inclined to start up but cannot reach the charurel. The reason why
Oyster Shell is used as a principal fmedicinal for those casesJ is to exploit
its metal qi [or autumn astringing qi] to resolve the intense summerheat
[meaning fire here]. Fright, indignatioo and anger qi is govemed by the
heart but starts in the liver. Oyster Shell is balanced in terms of qi. This
enables it to exert the action of metal so as to restrain wood. Its saltrflavor
enables it to exert the action of water so as to overwhelm fire. Tuggings and
slackenings are a liver illness, and mouse fistulas are a fire d-prission
diseast''f tht' triplc btrrner and gallbladder channel. The balanced [qi] of
()ystcr sll'll is ,rlrk.r. rr.strain wind cold and overwhelm fire. saltiness is
it[rlt. to solk'tr lt.ttrlrrcrs

I l'ill('
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Li yu Dan(Fel Cyprini Carpionis)3to is bitter and cold. It mainly treats eye

heat, redness, pah, and clear-eye blindness. It brightens the eyes.

protracted taking may strengthen and boost the will and qi' [Carpl grow

in pools and swamPs.

Fengyu (Ophiocephalus Argus) is sweet and cold, It mainly treats damp

impediment and puffy swelling of the face and eyes. It precipitates great

water.32t Its other name is Tong Yu (Copper Fish). It grows in pools and

swamps.

320 Carp Gall may treat swollen throat and throat impediment besides what is

explained in the text. It is said in the Tu ling $llustrated [Materia Medica] Classic) by

Suling of the Tang dynasty that the gall, flesh, bone, and teeth of the carP can all

be used as medicinals. fi.u flesh dlsinhibits urination and treats foot (i water

swelling, night sweab, ffid jaundice. The bone ash treats bones stuck in the throat.

Nowadays, however, carp gall seems to be used the least often.

32r Great water means serious edema.

lllf

Animals: Middle Class

Xi liao (Cornu Rhinocerotis)"' is bitter and cold. It mainly treats tlrt'
hundreds of toxins, SU influx, evil ghosts, and miasmic gi, kills [,ip-
hookinH,tu zlunfeather:'o and snake toxins, eliminates evils, and prevents
confusion and oppressive ghost dreams. Protracted taking may make tht'
body light. It is produced in rivers and valleys.

32 The actions of Rhinoceros Horn include cooling the heart and draining tht.
liver, clearing stomadr heat, expelling wind and disinhibiting phlegm, anrl
resolving toxins. Besides the indications in the text this medicinal is oftr.rr
prescribed for cold damage jaundice, macular eruptions, blood ejccliorr,
hemafecia, blood amassment delirium and mania, fright wind, and pox sorls.
Rhinoceros Hom is a wonderftrl medicinal for clearing heat and cooling thc bkxxl.
The famons Xi liao Di Huang Tazg (Rhinoceros Hom & Rehmannia Decoction), for
example, is a very effective formula for heat damage giving rise to blood ejr:ctiorr,
nosebleed, hemafecia, and, in fernales, flooding and red strangury. Used alorrr',
Rhinoceros Hom is also able to treat fright epilepsy in children, Ioss ol
consciousness, and food poisoning, However, because this medicinal is frorrr a
severely endangered species, it should no longer be used. Instead, ()r"r(' ('.ul
substitute Comu Bubali (Shul Niu liao, Water Buffalo Hom) in larger doses.

323 Thisistrenameof afatallypoisonoushert. However, here, it rcft-'rs kr all srrr'h
poisonous herbs in general. lt is said that after even one bite of this hcrb, tlrt
person will collapse on the spot as if their mouth were hurked by tht' hcrb.

t'o Tlte zhen was a h'licrrtl;try bird which was believed to bc so poisonorrs llr.rl rrrrr.
worrld bt' kilh'rl lltl lttortrrtl otl'drank a drop of wirrt' irr whir'h l li',rllrr ol tlrr.
z/lr'rt lrarl Ircltt rlig'1'r'rI
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Ling Yang liao (Cornu Antelopis Saiga-tatarici)32s is salty and cold. It
mainly brlghtens the eyes, boosts the qi, lifts yh, removes malign blood

and downpour diarrhea, wards off gu toxins, vicious ghosts, and in

matters, quiets the heart qi, and prevents oppressive ghost dreams.
protracted taking may fortify the sinews and bones and make the body

light, It is produced in rivers and valleys.

Gu yang liao (Cornu Caprae Seu Ovis)3t6 is salty and warm. It mainly

treats clear-eye blindness, brightens the €y€s, kills scab worms, checks cold

diarrhea, keeps off matign ghosts and tigers and wolve s,u" and suPPresses

fright palpitations. Protracted taking may quiet the heart, boost the qi, and

make the body light. It is produced in rivers and valleys.

Bai Ma ling (Penis Equi Caballi Albi) is salty and balanced. It mainly

treats damaged center, expired pulse, and impotence. It fortifies the will,
boosts the qi, promotes the g;rowth of the muscles and flesh, makes one fat

and strong, ffid makes pregnarrcy possible. The eyes [Oculus Equi Caballi]

mainly treat fright epilepsy, abdominal fullness, and malaria disease. The

32s This medicinal is mainly for troubles related to the liver and heart channels. It
precipitates the qi and downbears fire, resolves toxins and kgup: off evils,

Oissipates the blood and disperses stasis. It mainly treats_mania, fright epilepsy,

hypertonicity, bone pah, mounting qi, and eye screen. Used singly, i! may trea!

dysphagia-occlusion and heat toxins hemafecia. It can also hasten delivery. If
adminiJtered after being bumt, it treats heart vexation and fullness due to blood
and qi counterflow, po;Fartum inability to recogmze people, and dysentery-in
childien. When usedin cbmbination with other medicinals, it has an even wider
range of curative effects.

326 In his Ming Yi Bie Lu, Tao Hong-jing sai d, "lt cures bound qi in the hundreds

of joints, wind headache, gu toxins, blood ejection, and postpartum pain in
wometr.,," Goat Horn is usually used singly, It is seldom combined with other

medicinals. Stir-fried Goat Horn dust, for example, can treat wind giving rise to

heart vexation, abstraction, and abdominal pain or temporary fainbress. Mixed
with egg whites, the horn ash can be applied to sudden red macular eruptions.

327 In the literature, we can find descriptions of how to burn Goat Horn to ward

off snakes with the smoke. However, the method of using this horn to keep away

beasts is unknown.
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susperrded hoof il mainly treats fright evils, tuggings and slackenings, and
difficult lactation. It keeps off malign qi, ghost toxins, gu influx, and ill
matters. [Horses] grow in plains and swamps.

Goulinfing(Penis canis) is saltyandbalanced. It mainly treats damaged
cmter and impotence, causes intense heat and pregnancy, and eliminates
the 12 diseases of vaginal discharge32e in females. The gall [Fel canislm
brightens the eyes. Another name [of the dog's penis] is Gou ling (Dag
Essence). lDogs] grow in plains and swamps.

Lu Rong (cornu Parvum cervi)33' is sweet and warm. It mainly treats
leaking of maligr blood and cold and heat fright epilepsy. It boosts the qi,
fortifies the will, promotes the growth of theieeth, and prevents serrility.

328 1L" identity of this medicinal is not clear.

1' Ttir is a general erm forvarious categories of women's disease. In premodem
fr1a, rym$19 any g5memlogical disease was spoken of as dai xia brn! fliterafly,
below the belt disease).

* Dog Garl may be used to treat nosebleed scarring sores, malign sores, deep-
sourcelasal congestion, nasal polyps, blood stasis cawid by falls aid knocks, and
incised wounds. To treat eye diseases, one may administer it with wine.

33t 
.This 

medicinal supplements the essence and boosts the qi, fortifies the sinews
Td gtrengthens the bones. It is a good medicinal for pain in the lumbus and. knees,
dizziness, blurred visiol, flq4i"g, seminal emissiory and all kinds of vacuity
taxation. In his explanation of this passage, ye Gui said:

When the liver cannot store the blood, the spleen will be unable to govem
tr'" blood. In consequence,leaking of maligrrblood arises. velvet oeErhom
f -utr of qi and, as such, is abre to re"c-i', th" river. Because it is sweet in
flavo-r, it can support the spreen. For that reason, it is a remedy ror ttris
condition- Cotd and he* fright ?il"ply is fright epilepsy 

"o^pti"ui"a 
uycold and hear. When there is tivei biood vlcuiiy, ttre liver'qi wifi be

hyperactive .rrrr brirrg hrrbidity fire upward. Bec'ause vetvet 
-beerhom

nourish.s rlr. bkxxl .rrrl abducts fire it checks fright epilepsy and
laccrrrn;xrrryinp',I r oh| .rrrtI lx.;r1...
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The horn [cornu cervi]332 mainly treats malign sores, welling abscesses,

and swellings and expels evil malign qi and lodged blood in the genitals.

Fn Yd (Veepemgo Noctula)333 is salty and balanced. It mainly treats heavy

eyes, brighteni the eyes, and furnishes them with spirit light at night.

Protracted taking may make one happy, elwated, and worry-free. Its other

nameis BianFu(FlatWing).It grows in the rivers and valleys of Tai Shan.

Wei Pi (Pellis Erinacei)33a is bitter and balanced. It mainly treats the five

fkinds ofl hemorrhoids, genital erosiory red and white blood precipitation

[1.r., dyr*t"ry], incessant hemafecia of the five colors, and genital swelling

and pain radiating to the upper and lower back. One should kill [the

hedgehogl by boiling it in wine [in order to remove its skin]. It grows in

rivers and valleys.

shi LongZi (Eumeces seu sphenomorphus) is salty and cold. It mainly

treats the five dribbling urinary stoppages and evil bound qi, breaks stone

sfiangury, precipitates the blood, and disinhibits urination and the water

332 Deerhorn (Lu liao) has nearly the same actions as Velvet Deerhom (Lu Rong),

and, since it is much cheaper, it is often substituted for the latter. when
administered unprocessed, it treats malaria in drildren and dream intercourse with
shosts. AfbrbefiS ground with vinegar, it is able to disperse swelling toxins and

Eedsores. When-p6wdered, it heats fractures and injured-sin9qvs. After being

cooked, it boosts 
-tt 

" "ss".,ce, 
supplements the kidneys, and quickens the blood'

Therefore, it is used to treat freqtr-ent urinatiotu lower bumer wasting thirst and

pain in the lumbar spine. Mixed widr pig fat, it can heal all sorb of cinnabar toxins.

After being ground in water, it disperses swelling toxins,

333 Bat is said to be a remedy for any category of shangury besides what is

explained in dre text. In ancient times, bats were worshipped T " .diui* medicinal

and were described as having some miraculous effects. Some Daoisb took bat eyes

and gall in the hope of aiquiring special physical abilities, particularly good

eyesight and night vision.

,3n Hedgehog Pelt has the actions of cooling the bloo4 opening the stomach, and

astinging. In-addition to those indications mentioned in the text, it is a wonderful
remedy for any kind of seminal emission, including dream emission, vacuity or

repletion emission, and seminal efflux.
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passageways. Its other name is Xi Yf (Rare Snake). It grows in rivers and
valleys.

Sang Piao Xiao (Ootheca Mantidis)3s is salty and balanced. It mainly
heats damaged center, mounting conglomeration" and impotence. It boosts
theessence, makes preguncy possible, lcureslblood block and lumbago
in females, frees the five stranguries, and disinhibits urination and the
water passager ta)ts. It grolvs on mulberry twigp. It should be steamed after
being collected [for usel. Its other name is Shi You (Eroding Wart).

Zhai Chan (Cicadd& is salty and cold. It mainly treats fright epilepsy and
night crying in childrerU madness, and cold and heat. It grows in poplar
and willow trees.

Bai limg Caz (Bombyx Batryticatus)s7 is salty. It mainly treats fright
epilepsy and night crying in children, rernoves three [kinds of] worms, and
eliminates black patches on the face, thus making the facial complexion
attractive, and genital sores in males. It grows in plains and swamps.

Mu Mang (tabanus Trigonus) is bitter and balanced. It mainly treats sore,
red eyes, iniured canthi, tearing, blood stasis, blood block, cold and heat,

3s Mantis Egg-case is able to boost the essence and secure the kidneys. Nowadays,
it is mainly used for children's bed-wetting, seminal emissiory and frequent
urination For these purposes, it can be used singly. A famous formula with lvlantis
Egg-case as the sovereigp ingredient is called Sang Piao Xiao San (Mantis Egg-Case
Powder). It is capable of quieting the heart and spiri! improving memory, and
astinging frequmt voidings of urine.

3s Cicada per se is seldom used. InsFad, Chan Tui (Periostracum Cicadae), which
has the same actions, is prescribed to treat intense fevers, eye Ecreen, and slow
progression or non*rtrption of papules in addition to what is discussed in the text
above.

x3' Bai liang can refers to silkworm killed by fungus. It is now considered acrid
and salty in flavor and slightly warm of qi. It is able to expel wind and transform
phlegn, dissipate binding and move the channels. It is often used in wind stroke
with lcxis of u.vi.'1', lrcarl wind, kxrthadre, *uoat impediment, cinnabar toxins, itchy
s<rrcs, fistrrlas, llrxxlirry, .rrrrl vaginal discharge, fright epilepsy, gan, and difficuit
lactation. In nrLlltkrrr, tl rri irhk'ftr t'limin.rtt ccars.
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aching, and infertility. Its other name is Hun Chang (Constant Soul). It
grows in rivers and swamps.

Fei Mang (Tabanus Bovinus) is bitter and slightly cold. It mainly expels
blood stasis, breaks precipitating blood [sicJ,33t accumulations, hard
glomus, concretions and conglomerations with cold and heat, and frees

and disinhibits the blood vessels and the nine orifices. It grows in rivers
and valleys.

Fei Lian (Stylopyga Conucina) is salty. It mainly treats blood stasis,

concretions and hardness with cold and heat, breaks gatherings and

accumulations, and [curesJ throat impediment and internal cold infertility.
It grows in rivers and swamps.

Qi Cao (Holotrichia Diomphalia) is salty and slightly warm. It mainly
treats malign blood, blood stasis, and impediment qi, breaks decayed
blood in the rib-side gving rise to fullness and pain, and [curesJ menstrual
block, outcrop, green-blue screen, and white membrane in the eye. Its
other name is Fen Qt (Mound Worm). It grows in plains and swamps.

Kuo Yu (Limax) is salty and cold. It mainly treats bandit wind [giving rise
tol deviated eyes and mouth, cramps, prolapse of the rectum, fright
epilepsy, and hypertonicity. Its other nalne rs Ling ti (Mound Woodworm).
It grows in pools and swamps.

Hai Ge (Concha Cyclinae Sinensis)"' is bitter and balanced. It mainly
treats cough and counterflow qi ascent, panting, vexatious fullness, chest

pah, and cold and heat. Its other name is Kui Ge (Bulky Shell). It grows in

338 The text seems to be garbled here. This line probably should read,
"precipitating the blood and breaking hard gatherings,.."

33e The current name of this medicinal is (Hail Ge Fen, Clam Shell Powder. It has
the same actions as Mu Lr (Concha Osfreae). It treats chest pain, vexatious fullness,
water qi puffy swelling, cough and panting, impotence, flooding and vaginal
discharge, goiters and tumors, and hemorrhoids. In addition, it quenches thirst and
resolves hangover. Wen Ge is a particular species of Hai Ge. It may be Cythica
Meretrix, Psammobia, or Sunetta Excavata. It seems to have a wider range of
actions than Hai Ge. For example, sores are also included under its indications.

t?_4
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pools and swamps. Wyn G-1 Goncha Cythircae Meretricis) mainly treatsmalign sores and the five [kinds of] eroiing hemorrhoids.

Gui lia (Plastum Testudinis)m is salty and balanced. It mainly treats red
and white leaking, breaks concretions and congromerations, and [cures]malaria, the five hemorrhoids, genital erosiory damp impediment,
heaviness and weakness of the limbr, and non-closure of the fontanel in
children- Prohacted taking may make the body right and free fromhunger.Its other name is shen wu (God Housey. it is produced in fooh and
swamPs.

Bie lia (carapax Amydae sinensis)sr is salty and balanced. It mainly
treats heart and abdominal concretions and conglomerations and hard

m The current name of this medicinar is Gul' Ban. rtsupplements the heart and
l*tF ut" kidneys, enrictres yin and clears heat. Besides those illnesses listed in thetext it treab blood vacuity. taxation fwer, steaming bones, p"irrl" tt 

" 
f,rmbus andlegs, enduring cough, eniuring malaria, and coniretior,, 

".ra 
conglornerations. Itis a wonderful medicinar for yin vacuity and blood debitity. ct ur,"trli"r,-"r,u said:

All people saydrat it greatly supplements true water and, therefore, ranksfirst in divine-ly yin-enriching meaicinas. n 
^y 

opi"io", *,irlr-tonryr 
"view. c-orerall- y speaking, animals with shells 

"r" "ri "tt 
ilut"a*J yi" 

""c,as suclL are able to eliminate heat. Those growing in water are all'capabteof disinhibiting dlmpnesst shells [also] 
"oriespona 

to metal and, therefore,are able to whittle away hardness.

To enrich yirl Tortoise plashon can be administergd for a long time, usua[y in the
lrr 9r gehtin. To treat steaming uo.ur, it is presciibea-'to*"*,", *itnPhellodendron and Anemarhena. To sripprement t"thii" 

"ij r*r,"5* may useit in combination with Deerhom. r ii is usea together with Biota Leaves andCyperus, iliiryigates depression and binding. In case of nonmovement of thecoccyx in ddldbifllu one mayadminisaer it togetf,er with carbonized Human Hair,Dang Gui, and Ligusticum Wallichium.

3ar Turtle shelr has nearly the same actions as Tortoise plastron but is moreeffective. It supplemenb iin, dissipates bindin;, and clears heat. Turtle shell isfound.in a.great many pr.vm.formulas. e" u |roop, intemally, these formulastreat- taxati.n rlanragr.,.malaria,.lumbago, aific"ti'aenrr";;;*"r",irns andc.ngklmt'rari.rrs, .rrtr i^k.slin.l abscess, and, extemalry, tt uy a"i" nuiorrhoids,prolaltse of lll. rrr.lrrrr, .rrr(l ll(,nital ,,""ilir,g anct sores.
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accumulations with cold and heat' It removes glomus, polyps, genital

erosion, hemorrhoids, and malign flesh' It is produced in pools and

swamps.

Tuo lu /da (Squama Alligator Sinensis) is acrid and slightly warm. It
mainly treats heart and abdominal concretions and conglomerations, deep-

lying hard accumulations and gatherings, cold and heat, flooding and

Itood precipitation of the five colors in females, contracting pain between

the lower abdomen and genitals, sofes, scabs, and dead muscles. It is
produced in pools and swamPs.

WuZeiyu Gu(Os Sepiae Seu Sepiellae)to2 is salty and slightly warm. It
mainly cures women s leaking red and white menses, blood block, genital

erosion, swelling and pain, cold and heat, concretions and conglomera-

tions, and infertility. It is produced in pools and swamps.

Xie (Eriocheir Sinensis)343 is salty and cold. [t mainly treats evil qi in the

chest, bound heat pain, deviated mouth and eyes, and swollen face. It
overcomes lacquer [toxins]. when burnt, it may attract mice. It grows in
pools and swamps.

342 The current name of this medicinal is Hai Piao Xiao, Squid Bone frees the flow

of the blood vessels, expels cold dampness, and enriches desiccated blood. Besides

the indications discuised in the text, it is also effective for purulent ear and eye

diseases such as eye screen.

343 This refers to fresh water crabs. According to the text, the whole of the crab is

used as a medicinal. In present-day clinical practice, its flesh, shell, eggs, and

chelae are all prescribed as separate medicinals. However, the only one of these

frequently used is Crab Chelae. This is often administered to induc(' abortion or

hasten delivery. Sometimes Crab Eggs are applied to heal lactlttt'r s()r('s.
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xia Ma (Bufo Bufo)3aa is acrid and cold. It mainly treats evil qi, breaks
concretions, hardness, and the blood and [hears] welling abscesses and
swellings and genital sores. Taking it may prevent febrile diseases. It
grows in pools and swamps.

344 The current name of this medicinal is Chan Chu. One should note that inmodern Chinese, Xia Mlis frog. Nowadays whole toad is seldom prescribed.
Instead, Chnn Su (ftrretio Bufonis) is often used . Chan Su is efficacious for various
sor(|s, incltrtling t'lovt's()res, and for children's gan in general and brain gan inpirrtictrlar. 'l'ltt'syrrtPtttttts of brain gan include neia sor;, fever, loss of hair , dry
n()s(., piu'('ltr.,l ligrs, ,urr I lrr:;lcr.lt,:is (ryes.
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Liu Chu Mao Ti lia (Hair & Hooves of the Six Species of Domesticated
Animals)ss are salty and balanced. It mainly treats demonic influx, gu
toxins, cold and heat, frrght epilepsy, withdrawal, tetany, and manic
running about. The hair of the camel is particularly good [for the above
diseasesl.

LeiSllru. (Trogoptenrs Seu Ptercmys)s mainly induces abortion and makes
delivery smooth.

MiZhi (Adeps Elaphuri Davidiani)il7 is acrid and warm. It mainly treats
welling abscesses and swellings, malign sores, dead muscles, cold wind

ts It seems odd to the translator that the author discusses the six species of
domesticated animals in a single lump since some parb of them are discussed in
the previous and following passages. The six categories of animals referred to are
the horse, cow, sheep, pig, dog, and chicken. However, it seems that other
domesticated animals are also referred to here, for example, the camel. Unlike this
classic, labr materia medica usually treat the six categories of animals in terms of
their parts under separate headings. Since this work deals with them
indiscriminately, we cannot tell exactly what is the medical effect of a particular
part of a particular animal. tr addition, we cannot tell whether the claws and
feathers of the chicken should be included under "hooves and hair."

ffi Because this passage is so short, lacking even the origin of the medicinal, it is
probable that it has been corrupted frorn the original. In an annotation on this
passage, Tao Hong-iing sai4 "Make the birthing woman hold the pelt of the flying
squitrel and she will have smooth delivery."

a7 Various parh; of the David's Deer (or Mf Lu), such as the hom and bone, were
more comnlorrly rrsul as separate medicinals than the flesh. In modem clinical
practict', howt'vcr, rrrrrl' of these are often prescribed because this species of deer
lras lolrg brr.tt ttr',rt lo ltlul liorr.

l2(l
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damp impediment, hypertonicity and loss of use of the limbs, head wind,
and swelling qi. It frees the interstices. Its other name is Gong Zhi (Palace

FaQ. It is produced in mountains and valleys'

Tun Nuan (Testes Suis)3s is sweet and warm. It mainly heats fright
epilepsy, madness, demonic influx, ffid gu toxins. It eliminates cold and

heat, nluring piglet, the five dribbling urinary blocks, evil qi, and lmuscle]
contracture. The hind shoes [f.e., the outer part of the foot] mainly treats

the five lkinds of] hemorrhoids, hidden heat in the intestines, intestinal

abscess, and internal erosion. [Pig Testes] are also called Tun Dian (Pig,

Summit).

yan shi (Excrementum Hirundi Rueticae Gutturalig) is acrid and

balanced.Itmainly heats Itl toxins and demonic influx, expels ill matters

and evil qi, breaks the five dribbling urinary blocks, and..disinhibits
urination. it is produced in high mountains and low valleys.ile

Tian shu s,'i (Excrementum Verpertilionis Murini)3s is acrid and cold.

It mainly heats welling abscesses and swelling of the face and eyes,

continual pain in the skin, and blood qi in the abdomm. It breaks

accumulations and gatherings with cold and heat and eliminates fright
epilepsy. Its other name is Shu Gu (Mouse Droppings)' Yet another name

is Shi &n(Stone Liver). It is produced in the mountains and valleys of He
Pu.35t

3r8 There is no consensus in Ctrina about the identity of this medicinal. Li Shi-zhen

thought it to be the testicles of the youngpig, while another view says it is none

other than the young PiB itself.

34e Swallows usually build their nests in houses, not in mountains and valleys.

350 The current name of this medicinal is Ye Ming Sha. Its actions include
quickening the blood and brightening the eyes. ln modern Prescnptions, it is
mainly usad to treat eye diseases, like night blindness, screen, and obstruction.
Nevertheless, the other indications listed in the text are valid.

351 This is a place in present-day Guangdong Province.

Animals: Inferior Class

Lu Feng Fazg (Nidus Vespae)3st is bitter and balanced. It mainly treats
frightepilepsy, tuglgings and slackenings, cold and heat, evil qi, madness,
ghost essence, Sfu toxins, and intestinal hemorrhoids.s It is better if it is
baled For use]. Ib other name is Feng Chang (Wasp Hovel). It is produced
in mountains and valleys.

Huali(Mecopoda Elongata) is bitter and balanced. It mainly treats heart
and abdominal evil qi and boosts the essence, fortifies the will,
makes pregnancy possible and renders the facial complexion attractive. It
supplements the center and makes the body light. It grows in rivers and
valleys.

ZtrcClwtg(Eupollphaga Seu Opisthoplatidu is salty and cold. It mainly
treats heart and abdominal continual cold and heat, blood accumulatio'n,
and csncretions and conglomerations. It breaks hardness and precipitates
blood block. The offspring is usually good.ttt Its other name is Di Bie
(Underground Tortoise). It grows in rivers and valleys.

ShuiZhi (Himdo Seu Whitnanid is salty and balanced. It mainly expels
malign blood, blood stasis, and menstrual block, breaks blood

s2 Administration of this medicinal together with snake slough and carbonized
Human Hair can heal deep-to-the-bone flat abscesses (fu sla iu). To treat fistulas,
one may mix it with pig fat and apply. After it is boiled in lime water, it can cure
jealous milk. This is an illness due to too copious milk or retained milk in the
breast. It is characterizedby swelling and pain in the breast with tangible nodes.

!n addifon, it tay treat double tongue, toothache, and impotence. Nbwadays, it
is mainly used for scrofulas. It can also make bathwater to treat sudden epilepsy
in children. Bathe the ill drild in it, and the child will be relieved of the iiseas!
immediately.

"t 1.e., anal swelling and suppuration

"t Wingless Cockroach is particularly good at breaking lodged blood and
gatherings and accumulations, dispersing swelting, and promoting lactation. It
also treats swollen tongue. In terms of the source of this insect, it actually grows
everywhere.

t"t '[he c'hirr,*r'in r/nrr' zt dn liurlq.'lhc meaning of this phrase is rather confusing.
Its litt ral lr.rnslirtiorr in, "llt l givcs Irirth to a grcatly good child.,,
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conglomerations, acculnulations and gatherhgt, [treatsl infertility [due to
blood stasis], and disfuil:dbits the water passageways. It grows in lakes and

swamPs.

Shi Can (Phryganea faponica) is sour. It is nontoxic, It mainly treats the

five dribbling urinary blocks, breaks stone strangury, and induces

abortion. Its flesh3tr resolves bound qi, disinhibits the water passageways,

and elirninates heat. Its other name is Sha Shi (Sand Louse). It grows in
pools and swamps.

She Tui (Exuviae Serpentir)'ut is salty and balanced. It mainly treats the

l2}categories of fright epilepsy, and tuggings and slackenings in children,

and madness, cold and heat, intestinal hemorrhoids, worm toxins, and

snake epilepsy. It is better if it is baked [for use]. Its other name is Long Zi
Yi (Robe of the Baby Dragon). Yet another name is She Fu (Snake

Talisman). It is also called Long Zi Dan yt (Shirt of the Baby Dragon) and
Gong Pi (Bow Cover). It is produced in rivers and valleys.

Wu Gong (Scolopendra Subspinipes)3s8 is acrid and warm. It mainly
treats demonic influx , BU toxins, and snake, worm, and fish toxins. It kills
demonic matters, [treatsl old essence and warm malaria, and removes the

three [kinds ofJ worms. It grows in rivers and valleys.

Ma Lu (Prospirobolus |ohannsis) is acrid and warm. It mainly treats
large-s ized hard concretions, breaks accumulations and gatherhgt, and

3s6 Because this insect is very small, it must be very difficult to separate its flesh.
Hence, the translator suspects that there is something wrong with this passage.

3s7 Snake Slough effuses the exterior, expels wind, resolves toxins, and removes

eye screen. It is used to treat fright epilepsy, wind malaria, throat impediment,
double tongue, lockjaw, sores, and hemorrhoids. It is often burned and powdered
for use to treat extemal troubles like malign sores and throat impediment.

3s8 Centipede is a good medicinal for expelling wind, killing parasites, and
inducing abortion. To treat cinnabar toxin tumor, one may mix powdered
Centipede with Alum, Omphalia, and Radix Stemonae (Bai Bu), To treat clenched

iaw in newborns, administer stir-fried Centipede powder mixed with pig milk.

Animals: InferiorClass

Ihealsl polyps, malign sores, and white bald scalp sores. Its other name is
Bai Zu (Hundred Feet). It grows in rivers and valleys.

Yi Weng (Eumenes Pomifomis) is acrid and balanced. It mainly treats
enduring deafness, cough and counterflow, and toxic qi. It helps extract
thoms [in the flesh] and promotes sweating. It grows in rivers and valleys.

Que weng (cocoon of Monema Flavescens) is sweet and balanced. It
mainly tneats fright epilepsy in drildren, cold and heat bound qi, gu toxins,
and demonic influx. Its other name is Zao Slu (Agitating H""s"J.

BiZj (Rana Nigromaculata)3se is sweet and warm. It mainly treats evil qi
in the abdomen and it removes the three [kinds ofl worhs, snakebite
[toxins], gu toxins, demonic influx, and hidden.o"pr".

shu Fu (Armadillidium vulgare) is sour and warm. It mainly treats qi
dribbling urinary block, menstrual block and blood conglomeration in
females, epilepsy, tetany, and cold and heat. lt ai"iohiuitr the water
passageways. Its other name is Pan Fu (crooked woman). yet another
name is Yi wei (woman's Disrity). It grows in plains and valleys.

Ying Huo (Luciola Vitticollis) is acrid and slightly warm. It mainly
brightens the eyes, [healsJ fire sores and bums in ctriiaren, and [treats] heatji' Eu toxins, and demonic influx. It [also] frees the spirit essencu.fu It,
other name isYe Guang (Night Lighg. It grows in pools and swamps.

Yi Yu (Lepisma saccharina) is salty and warm. It is nontoxic, mainly
treating mounting conglomeration in females, inhibited urinatioru ani
wind stroke with rigidity of the neck in children. [To treat the above,] it

3se The identity of this medicinal is uncertain. There are various speculations about
it' One of them even suggests that it is Fei Zi (Semen Torrey ae),saying it is not an
animal or part of an animal at all. Some specialists believe it to a" {ioM, 13J;Bufo).

l"' Spirit t'sst'll('r'llt't't'ln('ans the eyes. Therefore, this sentence implies that thel;in'fly nl.ry nl,rkr. llrr. r.yr.s Irright.
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should be rubbed [over the affected areaJ. Its other name is Bai Yu (White

Fish). It grows in plains and swamPs.

Bai ling eiu Yin (Lumbricus)3ut is salty and cold. It mainly treats snake

[toxinsf and conglomerations. It removes the three [kinds ofJ worms,

hidden corpse, demonic influx, and gu toxins, and it kills long worms fi'e',

tapeworms]. It transforms back into water by itself .362 It grows in the earth

in the plains.

Lou Gu (Gqyllotalpr Africana)'u'is salty and cold. It mainly treats difficult

delivery, hllpr "*ttu.t 
thorns in the flesh, opens welling abscesses and

swellings, precipitates [bones] stuck in the throat and dysphagia, resolves

toxins, *a ehminates maligp sores. Those that are caught crawling out are

better. Its other name ts HuiGu (Gentle Ant). Yet another name is Tian Lou

(Celestial Chirping Insect). It is also called Gu (Digger). It grows in plains

and swamps.

eiang Lang (Geotrupes Laesistriatus) is salty and cold. It mainly treats

frignt epilepsy, tuggings and slackenings, abdominal distention, cold and

treat in childreru u"a withdrawal and mania in adults. It is better if baked

361 The current name of this medicinal is Di Long (Earth Dragon). In the name in

this text, the characters Bai ling mean white neck. This suggests that one should use

old Earthworms as medicinals. Besides the indications listed in the text,

Earthworrns can treat warrn disease with intense fever and delirium, wind stroke,

epilepsy, throat impediment, and febrile disease.

362 This implies that if the Earthworm is salted and exposed to the sun, it will
immediately give off copious fluids.

363 Tao Hong-iing said in his annotation to this Passage:

Its upper part is rather astringing and, therefore, mainly stops urination
and 

-defecation 
li,e,, enuresis and diarrheal. Its lower part is rather

lubricating and, therefore, mainly precipitates the urine and stools. To

extract thorns in the flesh, its brain is usually used.

In the Sheng Hui Fang $agelike Presuiptions fi'om the Great Grace Era) compiled by

Chen Zhao-yu and Wang Huai-yin in 992 CE, this medicinal is said to be able to

cure all categories of water disease, including strangury.

Animals: Inferior Class

[for use]. Its other name is Jie Qiang (Strong Feet). It grows in pools and
swamps.

Ban Mao (Mylabris) is acrid and cold. It mainly treats cold and heat,
demonic influx, gnr toxins, mouse fistulas, maligr sores, flat abscesses and
erosion, and dead muscles. [In addition,] it breaks stone dribbling urinary
block.3uo Its other name is Long Wei (Dragon Tail). It trows in rivers and
valleys.

Di Dnn (Meloe Coartatus) is acrid and cold. It mainly treats demonic
influx, cold and heat, mouse fistulas, maligp sores, and dead muscles. It
breaks concretions and conglomerations and induces abortion. Its other
name is Yuan Qing (Original Green-blue). It grows in rivers and valleys.

Ma Dao (Mactra Quandrangularis) is acrid and slightly cold. It is toxic,
mainly treating leaking and red and white [vaginal discharge] and cold
and heat. Itbreals stone strangury and kills fowl, beasts, and bandit mice.
It grows in pools and swamps.

Bei Zi (Cypraea Macula)36s is salty and balanced. It mainly treats eye
screen, demonic influx, gu toxins, and abdominal pain. It precipitates the
blood, [heals] the five dribbling urinary blocks, and disinhibits the water
passageways. It is better if burnt [for use]. It grows in pools and swamps.

i64 This may refer to stone strangury or urinary lithiasis in modern terms.

l(r5 'lhis is it slrt','it's ol slrt'llfislr which is very small. Flowcvcr, it lnily irrcltrtlt,
sevtlritl diffclcltl sttlrtilrl'( tr'!i, likr'('ylrritcit Monetn, Cypr.lcrl Z.icr:rt.;r, irntl ('y1rr,,..,,
Ast'lltrs.
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Fruits and Vegetables: Superior Class

PuTao (Fructus viticis viniferae) is sweet and balanced. [t mainly treats
sinew and bone damp impediment, boosts the qi, doubles the [physical]
force, fortifies the will, makes one fat, strong, and able to endure t 

"t 
g"t

and wind cold. Protracted taking may make the body light and n"rre,
senile and prolong life. It can be made into wine. It gro*j ir, mountains
and valleys.

PmgLei (Fmctus Rubi ctringii) is sour and balanced. It mainly quiets the
five viscera, boosts the essence qu promotes the growth of and strengthens
yin, fortifies the will, doubles [physicalf force, and makes pregrrancy
possible. Protracted taking may make the body light and prevent senility.
Its other name is Fu Pen (upside-down Basin). It grows in plains and
swamps.

Da zao (Fructus zizyphi Jujubae)366 is sweet and balanced. It mainlv

366 Among the many actions of this medicinal recorded in the Chinese materia
medica literature to date, th9 aost important ones are to nourish the spleen and
loo-st tfn lungs gd stomach. The spleen and lungs govem all the qi throughout
thebody, while the spleen also govems all the blood. since this *"di"irrul ii able
to harmonize the blood 

-and 
qi, it is good for almost any condition. Generally

speaking' Red Dates, whichare sweet, are relaxing and modirating. Although they
are able to disinhibit the nine orifices, they woik temperately aia sto*tylwnen
\elned by the acrid of Ginger, their relaxing effect is-modiri"a. cit g". iules the
defensive, while Red Dates govem the cons&uctive. Thus the combiiation of the
two harmonizes the constructive and defensive. Hence, we can find these two
medicinals side by side in many formulas. when discussing the effects of Red
Dates, Zou Shu said:

wht'n <rrl<l .vils srrikt' a person, the central qi may be too insufficient to
cxpt'l tlrt'rrr. lhis is lx.t'irusc there is shortage of qi. when heat evils strike

(continued...)

l.t7
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treats heart and abdominal evil qi, quiets the center and nourishes the

spleery assists the L2 channels, levels the stomach qi, frees the nine orifices,
supplements shortage of qi, shortage of fluids, and insufficiency of the

body, [eliminates] great fright and heaviness of the limbs, and harmonizes

hundreds of medicinals. Protracted taking may make the body light and

lengthen life. Together with Herba Ephed rae, its leaf [Folium Zizypln

]uiubae] is able to promote sweating. It grows in plains and swamPs.

Ou Shi ling (Semen Et Nodus Rhizomatis Nelumbinis Nuciferae)ttt is

'ut(...continued)
a person, the central qi may [also] be too insufficient to expel them. This is

because there is shortage of fluids. When the pulse is bound and regularly
intemrptd and there is stirring palpitations of the heart, this is because of
insuffiiiency of the qi of the L2 channels. When fire counterflows with qi
ascent, therewill arise intribited throat, insufficiency of fluids, unbalanced

stomach qi, and disharmony of the nine orifices. Thanks to their
magnificent action of quieting the cmter, [Red DatesJ are able to put an end

to ihaotic qi. Then great fright will be eliminated. Thanks to their
magnificent aition of pushing and rnoving the L2 channels, the charurel qi
wili be set in motion without any more stagnation. Then heaviness of the

limbs will be eliminated. Red Dates are allowed into a dissipating
prescription in order to quiet the center, nourish the spleen, and level the

itomach. In supplementing prescriptions, they may also be found for the
purpose of assisting the charnel qi to eliminate evil qi. This is what is

meant by their ability to harmonize hundreds of medicinals.

367 The current name of Semen Nelumbinis Nuciferae is Lian Zi or Lian Rou and
that of Nodus tthizomatis Nelumbinis Nuciferae is Ou or Ou lie. In modem
prescriptions, they have different actions. Lotus Seed fortifies the spleen and the
stomach and quiets the heart and spirit. It is used to treat noninteraction between
the heart and kidneys, enduring dysentery, seminal emission, turbid urine,
flooding, vaginal discharge, and other blood troubles. Ye Gui explained:

Being sweet in flavor and balanced of qi, it supplements the center. Because

it is fragrant and hence able to clear the heart, it nurtures the spirit.
Sweehress and balanced [qiJ may boost the spleen and ltrngs. Therefore, it
boosts the physical force. The heart is the governor of the 12 organs. So

long as the governor is quiet, the 12 organs are quiet. It follows that none
of the hundreds of diseases can persist.

sweet and balanced. It mainly supplements the center and nourishes the
spirit, boosts the qi and [physical] force, and eliminates hundreds of
diseases. Protracted takingmaymake thebodylight, slow aging, make one
free from hunger, and prolong life. Its other name is shui zhi (water
Ganomdera). It grows in pools and swamps.

lirou (semen Euryalis Ferocis)3t8 is sweet and balanced. It mainly treats
damp impediment and pain in the lumbar spine and knees, supplements
the center, eliminates hundreds of diseases, boosts the essence qi, fortifies
the will, and sharpens the ears and eyes. Protracted taking may make the
body light and free from hunger, and slow aging to make one an immortal.

Gan Gua Zi (Semen Benincasae Hispidae)36e is sweet and balanced. It
mainly renders the facial complexion shiny and attractive, boosts the qi,
and makes one free from hunger. Protracted taking may make the bod'y

357(...continued)

Lotus Root cools ttrc blood and dissipates stasis, eliminates vexation and quenches
thint. It is often used to staunch blood ejection and nosebleed and cure strangury
and dysentery. In fact, it is a remedy for any troubles related to blood.

ffi The current name of this medicinal is Qian s&i. It secures the kidnevs and
boosts theesence, supplements the spleen and eliminates dampness. It is a good
medicinal for original yang_vacuity and cold, diarrhea, vaginafdischarge, trirbid
3nle, ginary incontinence, dream seminal emission, seminal efflux, and iold pain
in the lumbus and knees. when combined with cuscuta see4 it solidifiei the
stools. Together witrt Rehmannia, it cures all sorts of bleeding. shui Lu Er xian Gao
(water & Land Immortals Paste), composed of cherok& Rose Fruit besides
Euryales seed, is an effective formula for kidney cold, seminal emission, and
vaginal discharge,

3te The chinese word gan means sweet Therefore, this medicinal should be Melon
seed (semm curormeris). However, some distinguished scholars, such as su fing
1'fr9]ived in trc rang dr_gsty, have thought otherwise, identifying it as Dong Gui
Zi (semen Benincasae Hispidae). Dong Gun zi is able to eliminate uu"Ifiory
fulln99s, melancholy, the five taxations and seven damages, and enduring sores.
In addition, it is also able to brighten the eyes and moisten the skin to ren-der the
facial complexion attractive. Gua Di, although standing side by side with semen
l].nincasae I lisJritlir. i. rlrt'same passage, is undoubtedly pediculus Curcumeris.
Mckrn stalk now ls rrr.rirrly rrsctl as an emetic to treat wind phlegm, abiding food,
r.lt'.

etables: rior Class

l3ff

(contintred...)
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light and slow aging. Gua Di (Pediculus Curcumeris) is bitter and cold' [t
r"uitfy treats gleat water [giving rise to] puffy swelling of thetrunk, face,

and limbs. It precipitates water, kills gl toxins, and [suppresses] cough and

counterflow qi ascent. It provokes eiection to precipitate diseases located

in the chest and abdomen due to nondispersion of various fruits' Its other

name is Tu Zhi (Earth Ganoderma). These grow in plains and swamps.

DongKuiZi (semen Abutilonis seu Malvae) is sweet and cold. It mainly

treaft cold and heat, langtror and emaciation due to the five viscera and six

bowels, breaks the five stranguries, and disinhibits urination. Protracted

taking may fort'fy the bones, promote the growth of the muscles and flesh,

make the body light, and prolong life.

Xian Shi (Semen Amaranthi)'7o is sweet and cold. It mainly treats clear-

eye blindness, brightens the eyes, eliminates evils, disinhibits urination and

defecatiorV and reiieves cold and heat. Protracted taking may boost the qi

and [physica! force and make one free from hunger and the body light. Its

other name is lvb Xinn (Florse Wild Herb). It grows in plains and swamps.

Ku Coi(Herba Sonchi Oleracei) is bitter and cold' It mainly treats evils in

the five viscera, aversion to grain, and stomach impediment. Protracted

taking may quiet the heart, boost the qi, sharpen the senses, lessen sleep,

mat" itr" body light, and slow agrng. Its other name is Tu Cao (Rampant

Weed). Yet another name is Xuan (Choice). It grows in rivers and valleys'

370 This plant should not be confused with Ma Chi Xian (Porttrlirca Oleracea)

although their Chinese names sound similar.

Fruits and V"getables: Middle Class

Ying Tao (Fructus Pruni Pseudocerasi) is sweet and balanced. It is
nontoxic, mainly regulating the center and boosting the spleen qi. It may
render the facial complexion attractive and glorify one's will.371

Mei Shi (Fructus Pruni Mume)37t is sour and balanced. It mainly
precipitates the qi, eliminates heat and vexatious fullness, quiets the heart,
[relieves] pain in the limbs, hemilateral withering with insensitivity, and
dead muscles, and removes green-blue and black moles and maligr.
diseases. It grows in rivers and valleys.

Liao shi (Fructus Polygoni Hydropiperis) is acrid and warm, It mainly
brightens the eyes, wanns the center, helps endue wind cold, precipitates
water qi to treat puffy swelling of the face and eyes, and fheals] welling
abscesses and sores. Ma Liao (Herba Polygoni Blumei) eliminates leeches
from the intestines and makes the body light. [They] grow in rivers and
vallevs.

37t If rendered connotatively, the word zhi (will) means intention, desire, or
aspiration. Among fruits, cherry ripens earliest in the year. Therefore, in olden
times, it was regarded the best of the fruits as a sacrifice to the gods, i.e., a first
fruit. This may be what is implied in this pfuase.

"2 The current name is wu Mei.It astringes the ltrng qi and intestines, generates
fluids and quenches thirst, resolves hangover and kills parasites. In his Ri Hua zi,
Da Ming of the Tang dynasty, said,, "It treats steaming bones and eliminates
vexation and oppressiorL hemilateral withering, and insensitivity of the skin.,, To
treat blood dysentery, it should be combined with coptis and rerra Flava usta. If
it is prescribed together with Ginger and shen Qu (Massa Medica Fermentata), it
treats intermithrnt dysrntcry. Afterbeing boiled, it is able to cure intense heart and
abrfominal tlislt'rrli'rr arrtl Pain, There is a formula called wr Mei Wan (Mume
I'ills) corttposrrl ol ttollrirrl' Irrrl Mrrmc. It is good for roundworm reversal with
rrrld lirrrlrs .rnrl 1',n.irl .rl r, lor r r ir r.rl 

1 
r.rin.
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Cong Shi (Semen Allii Fishrlosi)"3 is acrid and warm. It mainly brightens

the "y.r 
and supplements center insufficiency. The stalk [Bulbus Allii

FistulosiJ, which can be made into soup, mainly treats cold damage cold

and heat. It promotes sweating and [curesl wind stroke swollen face and

eyes. Xie Bai (Butbus Allii)ttn ir acrid and mainly treats incised wounds and

suppurating wotrnds. It may make the body light and [the taker] free from

hunger and slow aging. [TheyJ grow in plains and swamPs'

Shui Su (Herba Stachydis Baicalensis)37s is acrid and slightly warm. It
mainly precipitates the qi, kills li.e.,dispersesl grain, gets rid of bad breath,

eliminates toxins, and keeps off malign qi.t'u Protracted taking may enable

one to communicate with the spirit light, make the body light, and slow

aging. It grows in pools and swamps.

373 In modern prescriptions, Chinese Scallion Seed is rarely if ever used as a

medicinal, but Cong Baiihulbus Atlii Fistulosi) is in wide use. When discussing the

actions of Cong Bai, Tao Hong-ii.g said:

It mainly heab bone and flesh pain in cold damage and throat imgediment
with block. It quiets the fetus, brightens the eyes, eliminates evil qi in the

liver, quiets the center, disinhibits the five viscera, boosts the eye essence,

and reiolves the toxins of hundreds of medicinals.

374 Xle (Alliurn Macrostemum) is acrid and bitter in flavor and warm of qi. In most

cases, Xie Bai (Bulbus Allii) is used . Xie heats chest impediment pain, diarrhea,

dysentev, panting, scalds, and sores. Besides, it is often used to treat bones stuck

in the throat and the swallowing of foreign substances.

375 In addition to the indications discussed in the text, this medicinal also treats

various blood troubles, such as blood ejection, hemafecia, and flooding and

leaking.

376 Here, malign qi means bad breath.

Xingfle (Semen Pruni Armeniacae)3' is sweet and warm. It mainly treats
cough and cotrnterflow qi ascent, thunderous rumbling [of the intestinesl,
and throat impediment. It precipitates the qi, promotes lactatiol, and
[heals] incised wounds, cold heart, and running piglet. It grows in rivers
and valleys,

3z The current name of this medicinal is xing Ren. Apricot seeds are a widely
used medicinal. They drain the lungp and resolve the muscles, eliminate wind and
dissipate col4 downbear the qi and move phlegm, disperse food accumulation
a1d 

{ree the qi in constipation due to the large intestine. Because they are able to
eliminate wind heat in the lungs, they are often used to treat cold dimage with
rigidity and pain in the head and neck, panting and absence of sweat. For this
purpose, they are prescribed together with Ephedrae, Cinnamon Twigs, and
Licorice. To suppress panting, level qi, and promote sweating, one may administer
thcm togetht.r with l.lplrttlra. tror chest binding with pairl haidness, and distention
of thc'uppcr rrlrrkrrrcrr, ()nl rlr.ry trsc them together with Mirabilifum and Honey.
Mon'ovt'r, lhcy,rlr'lrrrlrrr.rrtly.rPPlicrl extcmally. Smashed, they heal swollen faie
,tttrl sttpptrraliolr ol llrr. rrrtrr.

I
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Fruits and V"getables: Inferior Class

Tao He (Semen Pruni Pereicae)37E is bitter and balanced. It mainly treats
blood stasis, blood block, conglomerations, and evil qi. It kills small
worms. Tao Hua (Flos Pruni Persicae) kills malign demonic influx and
gives one a good facial complexion.Tao Xiao (old Fructus Pruni Persicae)3ry

is slightly warm. It kills hundreds of ghosts and spiritual matters. Tao Mao
(Peach Fuzz) mainly precipitates blood conglomerations, accumulations
and gatherings with cold and heat and [curesl infertility. Tao Du (Peach
Worm) kills ghosts, evils, and ill matters. [Peachl grows in mountains and
valleys.

378 The current name of this medicinal is Tao Ren.It relaxes the liver, generates
new blood, and drains stagnant blood. Hence it is able to treat blood accumulation
due to falls and knocks, blood dysentety,blood block, heat penetrating the blood
chamber, and cough with counterflow qi ascent. The following formulas
containing Peach Seeds as a main ingredient were all designed by the medical sage,
Zhang Zhong-iing (150-219 cr) and are still in wide use: Tao Ren Cheng Qi Tang
(Peach Seed Order the Qr Decoction) treats blood amassment in the bladder giving
rise to maniac ilbresses. To treat blood accumulation, one may prescribe Di Dang
Tang (Fh.uhing Decoction). BielinlianWan (Boiled Turtle Shelt Pills) are a formula
for hepatomegaly and splenomegaly. Da Huang Mu Dan Pi Tang (Rhubarb &
Moutan Decoction) is effective for appendicitis.

In this passage, a number of things other than the seed are discussed, for instance,
Peach Flowcr. I k)w(lv('|r, in modern prescriptions, only Peach Seeds are often met
atrd all tht' otltt'rs ru'r' no lt)ng('r used.

t7v 'l'lris is 1rr'irr'tr lrrrtl llr.tl tr.r:;:;rrr'\/ivr.tl rlntil wintt.r 0lr tht'trtc.
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Ku piao (Fructus Lagenariae Vulgaris)* is bitter and cold. It mainly treats

great water [giving riru toJ puffy s*elling of the face, eyes, and limbs. It
precipitates water and makes one vomit. It grows in rivers and swamPs.

Shui lin (Herba Oenanthis |avanicae)3tt is sweet and balanced. It mainly

treats red ooze in females, stops bleedingr nourishes the essence, protects

the blood vessels, boosts the qi, and makes one fat, strong, and desirous of

food. Its other name is Shui Ying (Water Flower). It grows in pools and

swamPs.

380 
Besides ttrc indicatioru listed in the text, Calabash or Bottle Gourd is said to be

god for blood eiection, hemafecia, wasting thilst, stone strangury roundworrls,
Ind malign sores. Nowad dys, however, it is seldom used except for ascites.

381 The current narne is Shui Qin. Chen Cang-qi said, "The iuice extracted from its

leaves and stalk after they have been smashed is able to relieve sudden fever in

children and hangover of heat toxirs, nasal congestion, and Seneralized fever after

having drunk as well as to disinhibit the large and small intestines."

Cereals: Superior Class

Hu Ma (Semen Sesami Indicae)382 is sweet and balanced. It is nontoxic,
mainly treating damaged center with vacuity and languor. ft supplements
the five internals, boosts the qi and [physicalf force, promotes the growth
of the muscles and flesh, and replenishes the brain marrow. Protracted
taking may make the body light and prolong life. The leaf lFolium Sesami
Indicael is called Qing Kang. [SesameJ is also called /u Sheng (Maior
Triumph). It grows in rivers and valleys.

3P Sesame supplements the lung qi, moistens the five viscera, replenishes the
marrow, blackens tre hafu, expels wind dampness, and heals incised wounds and
sores. In his annotation on this passage, Ye Gui said:

Yin is the guardian of the center. Damaged center is damaged yin blood.
Ttrc lungs are dre sotrce of taruformation of fluids, the spleen controls the
blood, and the heart govems the blood. Sesame enterc the spleery lungs,
andheart Itis sweet [in flavor] and balanced [of qi] and, therefore, boosts
fte blood. For &rat reason, it rules damaged center. The splem govems the
muscles and flesh. The sweet flavor moistens the spleen. Therefore,
tsesamel rules vacuity and emaciation. The five internals are inside the five
viscera where yin is strorcd. S€same is enriching and moistming. Therefore,
it supplements the five viscera.

Because Sesame is able to supplement the lung qi, replenish the five viscera, and
moisten the five viscera, it blackens the hair, dispels wind dampness, and heals
incieed woundn and sorcs. sesame oil is also a medicinal that is able to cool the
blrrxl ancl rt'tnlvr'krxirrs, n'lit.vc pain and promote the growth of the muscles [i.e.,
flcshl.
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Ma Fen(Herba Cannabis Sativa";aar is acrid and balanced. It mainly treats

the seven damages, disinhibits the five viscera, and precipitates the blood

and cold qi. raking much of it may make one behold ghosts and

frenetically r.rt, about. Protracted taking may enable one to communicate

with the spirit light and make the body light. The seed [Semen CarTnabis

SativaeJ is sweet and balanced. It mainly supplements the center and

boosts the qi. protracted taking may make one fat, strong, and never senile'

[Herba Carrnabis SativaeJ is also called Ma Bo (Hemp Erection). It grows

in rivers and valleYs.

383 The current nrune of this medicinal is Da Ma.Ib seed is currently called Ma Ren

or Da Ma Ren In modern clinical practice, Hemp Seeds are still in wide use. They

are able to dredge wind qi, relaf tfte spleen, moisten dryness' Promote lactation,

hasten delivery, and disinhibit urination and defecation.

Cereals: Middle Class

DaDouHuangluan (Semen Germinatus Glycinis Hiepidae)s is sweet
and balanced. It is nontoxic, mainly treating damp impediment, sinew
hypertonici& and pain in the knee. Sheng Da Dou (uncooked Semen
Glycinis Hispidae)3s can be applied to abscesses and swellings. Its iuice
canbeboiled. Drinking it may kill ghost toxins and relieve parn. Chi Xiao

u According to Tao Hong-jing, Soybean Sprouts are able to boost the qi, break
binding in the five viscera and stomach, and resolve toxins. In addition, they are
able to flush malign blood. In his annotation on this part, 7nu Shu said that
although there are many medicinals that are able to treat sinew cramps and
hyperOnicity, for o<ample, Mu Gua (Fructus Chaenomelis lagenariae), Coix, and
Achyranthes, none of them are better than Soybean Sprouts.

3s In olden times, Soybean Seeds seemed to be in wide use as medicinals. Tao
Hong-iing said:

They dispel water distention, eliminate heat impediment in the stomach,
damaged center, and lir lz [exposure to dew], precipitate blood stasis,
dissipate intemal cold accumulation and binding in the five viscera, and
resolve Aconitre toxins... [In addition ] they eliminate swelling, remove
impediment, disperse graln, and relieve abdominal distention.

However, they are seldom used in modem prescriptions.

Soybean iuict. or nrilk is prepared in the following way. First soak the beans
ovemight nntl llrrr 6rirxl wilh waklr. After filtering, there is white iuice or "milk"
left. ln Norlh ('lrirr,r, I'r.oph. rlrirrk this for breakfast.
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The Divine Farmer's Materia Medica Classic

Dou(Semen Phaseoli Calcarati)3e mainly precipitates water and expels Pus
and blood from abscesses and swellings. They grow in plains and swamPs.

Su Mi (Semen Setariae) is bitter. It is nontoxic, mainly nourishing the

kidney qi, removing heat from the spleen and stomach, and boosting the

qi. Stale [Setarial is bitter. It mainly treats stomach heat and wasting thirst
and disinhibits urination.

Shu Mi (Semen Panici Miliacei) is sweet. It is nontoxic, mainly boosting

the qi, supplementing the center, and [relievittgl abundant heat gtving rise

to vexation.

386 Aduki Beans are sweet and sour in flavor and balanced of qi. Nowadays, they
are mainly used to move water to disinhibit urination, dissipate the blood to
disperse swelling, and clear heat to resolve toxins. They are, therefore, a good
medicinal for hemafecia, water swelling, foot qi, blood dysentery, difficult or

scanty lactation, and all sorts of sores.

Cereals: Inferior Class

Fu Bi (Flos Phaseoli Calcaratiyss7 is acrid and balanced. It mainly treats
malaria with cold and heat, evil qi, diarrhea, dysenterf , impotence, and
headache [due to] hangover from wine.

tu7 Athtlul;h tlris tttt'tlit'irral is a flower, because it is derived from a plantwhose
main protlttt'l is,t ttt.tiot't'('t'('ill, Mtrng Beans, it is classified under cereals, not
trndt'r lrt'rlrs.
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Book Four

from the Ben Cao

Superior class medicinals keep ure fit and increase one's life span, enabling
one to ascend toheaven to become an immortal who is then able to travel
freelyup and down, bossing all the spirits about. [This personl will grow
feathers over their body and be able to order meals any time while
travelling. Middle class medicinals cultivate temperament, while inferior
class medicinals eliminate disease. These are able to ward off toxic insects
and worms, holdbackwildbeasts, prevent malign qi from spreading, and
keep offill and demonic matters. Tai Yi Zfse said, 'Of the medicinals, the
superior class nourishes life, the middle helps temperament, and the
inferior helps disease." The Divine Farmer made a red whip as a tool for

388 Tlts whole part, i.e., Book Four, is not found in the Chinese version we have
taken as the basis of this translation but is attached at the end of some other
versions as a supplement. This is included even though the editors all knew that
this part overlaps the to<t in some way. It should also be noted that most passages
in this part were undoubtedly inserted by some later editors. In some versions,
there are some passages headed by the words Xu Li Bai Zi (Prcface Written in
White) preceding this part. However, these passages are different from version to
version.

3Ee The words lrri r7i nrr.an primal, archetypal, or supreme and are often used to
rt'ft-r to thc srtpn'ttx' 11xl or thc ttginning of the cosmos. The character zi is the title
of a l)aoist.'l'.ti Yl Zi hr llrc tt.tttu'of llrt'assistant of the Divine Farmer. It seems that
Itt'itttt'cl itr lht't,ttttr'( 'll',lt lly .rr (-)i lkr tp tl're Yellow llmper11r.

Iing
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The Divine Farmer's Materia Medica Classic

the investigation [of medicinalsl,w following the six yin and six yang'3el He
toued thefive mountairs and four rivers together with Tai Yi.3e2 He made

a study of each of the thousands of things the land produced-herbs,
stones, bones, flestL hearts, segments, skins, hairs, and feathers' [As a
result,lhe attained knowledge about what they could rule and their five

flavors. Each day he was poisoned 70 times.3e3 Bowing again, the Divine

Farmer asked Tai Yi zi, '(l) once heard that beyond a 100 years old,

(people) become senile. l{hat kind of qi is resposible for this?"

Tai Yi Zi answered, "There are nine entrances to the heaven. The middle

one is the best." Then the Divine Farmer followed him [out through the

middle entrancel, going to taste medicinals to save the lives of the people.

Medicinals that have great toxins cannot be taken. Once a person takes

them through the mouth, nose, ear, or eye, the person will be killed. The

first [such medicinal] is Gou Wen (Gelsemium Elegans). The second is Chl

(Circus cyaneus). The third isYin Ming (Yin Life).3e4 The fourth is Nei Tong

3e0 There is a legend that goes as follows. The Dvine Farmer made a red whip and

used it to whip the herbs he met. Thus he got to know their nature and flavors.

Then he taught people how to grow plants and collect medicinals. This is how he

acquired the title Divine Farmer

3sr There are tluee yln and three yartg channels in each of the arms and legs. Thus

we have six yin channels and six yang channels.

3e2 There are five holy mountains in China. They are Mount Tai in the east, Mount
Hua in the west, Mount Song in the center, Mount Heng in the south, and Mount
Heng in the north. The four rivers refer to the Yangtze, the Yellow, the Huai, and

the |i. The last one has long been a branch of the Yellow River.

3e3 It was believed that the Dvine Farmer tried to learn the uses of medicinals

through tasting various herbs. Many times he was poisoned by some medicinals,

but eich time he saved himsel t by successfully discovering the other medicinals

that might resolve the toxins.

3s4 This is a lengend ary animal. It is hard to tell its identity. There is a note under

this passage saying that this is a red-colored animal which makes its nest in trees,

hanging its baby on a hee and brooding it in the sea.

154 lq5
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(hte'.'nlChild;.3's The fifth is ZhenYu (poisonous Feather).3e6 The sixth is
Gao Xi (Tall and Rare).3e7

There are five materials [that can resolve toxic] medicinals. First, Lang Du
(Radix Galarhoei Eblactealati) can be resolved by Zhan Si (Cocoon of
Monema Flavescens). Second, Ba Tou (Semen Crotonis Ttglii) can be
resolved by Huo Zhi (Succus Agastachis Seu Pogoste*i)."t Thrd, Li Lu
(Radix Et Rhizoma Veratri) can be resolved by soup.3ee Fourth, Tian Xiong
(Radix Lateralis Aconiti carmichaeli) and wu Toz (Radix Aconiti) can be
resolved by Da Dou (Semen Glycinis Hispidae). Fifth, BanMao (Mylabris)
can be resolved by Rong Yaz (Alkali). If poisonous vegetables have done
harm to small children, one may resolve this by breast milk. First
administer two sheng.

The five Zhi (Ganoderma), Er Dan Sfta (Cirurabar),Yu Zha (Nephritum),
Ceng Qing (Azuritum), Xiong Hmng (Realgar), Ci Huang (Auripigmentum),
Yun Mu (Muscovitum), and Tai yi yu yu liang (Limonitum) can each be
administered singly. They may enable the taker to fly and enioy longevity.

Spring and summer are yang, while autumn and winter are yin. Spring is
yang, and yang warms and generates the tens of thousands of things.

llt. thi"-b Totrer legendary animal. There is a note under this passage saying that
this looks like a goose and also broods its baby in the sea.

t]t fli" I yS another legendary animal. There is a note under this passage saying
that this looks like a spanow with a black head and red beak.

'l ltris.is ag3in- a lengendary animal. There is a note under this passage saying
that it is bom in tre sea and *rat the male is calted rl, while the female is cittedgai

3t8 Croton Seed can be poisonous. Its toxins can be resolved, however, bv thin
Mung Bean gruel or SoybeanJuice.

3ee The toxins of V.ratrum Root can be resorved by ahopine or ephedrine. As a
folk remuly, tlrir'k ('lrirr.st' st'allion soup or a cold mixfure of onion, Realgar, pig
fnt, and tt'a clrr irlso lx. rrsrrl kr ntrrlve the toxins. However, the translator suspects
llrat tlx'worrl urup (lrrrr.q) lrr.rr'*intply nreans boiltd water.



The Divine Farmer's Materia Medica Classic

If one takes Huang ling (Rhizoma Polygonati) and Zhu (Rhizoma

Atractylodis), one may be able to fast on grain or can survive years of
famine without grain. They are called grain substitutes.

The five flavors [i.e., grains] nourish the essence spirit and fortify the

ethereal and corporeal souls, while the five stones nourish the marrow and

fatten and render luster to the muscles and flesh. Of the various

medicinals, the sour flavored ones supplement the liver, nourish the heart,

and eliminate kidney disease. The bitter flavored ones supplement the

hear! nourish the spleen, and eliminate liver disease. The sweet flavored

ones supplement the lung,s, nourish the spleen, and eliminate heart disease'

The acrid flavored ones supplement the lungs, nourish the kidneys, and

eliminate spleen disease. The salty flavored ones supplement the lungs and

eliminate liver disease. The five flavors correspond to the five phases,

while the four limbs correspond to the four seasons, Personalities [are

decided byl the four seasons in which people are born, and they

accordingly correspond to the five phases. supplementing the body with
the primaryn* -"y make one immortal and ordain one a deity.

Supplemenling the child with the motherat *ty render longevity. The

child protecting the motheraoo *"y eliminate disease and lengthen the life

span.

400 According to one's season of birth, one corresponds to one of the five phases.

For example, one corresponds to fire if one is born in summer. In this case,

medicinals corresponding to fire are referred to as primary and their flavor should
be bitter. Taking bitter medicinals, the heart will be supplemented. Wood is the

mother of fire. If the person takes sour flavored medicinals, this is the mother

nourishing the child. If , on the contrary, the person takes sweet flavored
medicinals corresponding to earth, this is the child protecting the mother. This is

because the sweet flavor (earth) is the child of the bitter flavor (firt').

A srpplement of 12 Passages from
Wu's Ben Cao (Wu's Materia Medica)*'

Long Yan (Arillus Euphoriae Longanae) is also called yi zhi (wits
Sharpener). Yet another name is Bi Mu (Parallel Eyes).

shu wei (Fructus Piperis Longi) is also called /in (strength). yet another
name is Shan Ling Qiao (Hill's Prominence). It treats dysentery.

PuYin shi (Fructus Elaeagni Pungentis) grows in plains and valleys or in
gardens. [The tree] branches with leaves like the melon's and its fruit is
like the peach. [The fruit] is collected in the seventh month. [t quenches
thirst and prolongs life.

Qian sui Yuan (old wall ctay)402 is good for the skin. It heats [the skin]
together with liang (Rhizome Zingiberis) and chi shi zhi (Hallyosirum
Rubrum).

Xiao Hua (Polygala Tenuifolia) is also called lie Cao (Bind Weed).

Mu Gua (Fructus Chaenomelis Lagenariae) grows in yi Ling.sg

{0t Wu was the surname of Wu Pu who was a pupil of the most distinguished
physician, FIua Tuo. His materia medica, which his iong been lost, was sripposed
to be based on the Sheng Nong Ben Cao ling.

4o2 This iclcntil it'ir I iorr is t;rrt.stionable.

40r 'l'lris is.r 1rl.rt'r. trr tll(. lf r(,s(.rrt tliry llrrhei province.

li;7I lr(r
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Gu ShuPi (Cortex Ailanthi Altissimi) treats throat block. Its other name is

Chu.

Ying Tao (Fructus Pruni Pseudocerasi) is sweet. It mainly regulates the

..ri., and boosts the qi, renders the facial complexion attractive, and

glorifies the wilt qi.no* Its other name is Zhu Tao (Vermilion Peach)' Yet

another name is Mai Ying (Wheat Flower).

Li He(Semen pruni) treats collapse. The flower [Flos PruniJ may render the

facial complexion attractive.

Da Mai (Semen Hordei Vulgaris) is also called Kuang Mai (Broad Wheat).

It is the most exuberant li.e,, richestJ of all the five grains. It is nontoxic,

treating wasting thirst, eliminating heat, and boosting the qi. Shi Mi

(Honey) is its envoy . Mai Zhong (Semen Tritici) is also called Xiao Mai

(Small Wheat). It is nontoxic, treating dysentery but is not good for

lblankl.uou

Chi (Semen Praeparatus Soiae) boosts people's qi.

Hui Rf (Bright Sun)a0t is also calle d Zhen Yu (Poisonous Bird Feather).

404 
In ancient times, medicinals were believed not only to remedy disease but also

to improve the personality and temperament. The word zhi qi (will qi), if translated

freely, means ambition or aspiration. See Note 1, Fruits & Vegetables: Middle

Class, Book III.

4os There is a word missing here.

406 This is a mythical bird whose feathers are said to be fatally poisonotrs-

A Supplemenh Restrainers and Envoys of
Various Medicinals

|ades and Stones: Superior Class

Yu Quan (Nephritum) tearc Kuan Dong Hua (Flos Tussilaginis Farfarae).

Yu Ke (Nephritum Powder) is averse to Lu liao (Comu Cervi).

Dan sha (cinnabar) is averse to ci shi (Magnetitum) and fears lian shui
(Alkali).

Ceng Qing (Azuritum) fearsTu 5d Zi (Semen Cuscutae Chinensis).

The envoy of shi Dan (chalcabthitum) is shui ying (H.erba oenanthis
Javanicae). It fuars Mu Gai (Cortrex Cinnamomi Cassiae), lun Gui (tubiform
Cortex Cinnamomi Cassiae), Yuan Hua (Flos Daphnis Genkwae) , and Xin
Yi Bad (Flos Albi Magnoliae Liliflorae).

The envoy of zhong Ra (stalactitum) is she chuang Zi (Fructus cnidii
Monnieri). It is averse to Mu Dan (cortex Radicis Moutan), Mu Meng
(Radix Et lthizoma Paridis Tetraphyllae), yuan Sftd (Magnititum), and Mu
Meng (Radix Et Ehizoma Paridis Tetraphyllae)[sic], and fears zi shi ying
(Flouritum) and Rang Cao (Folium Zingiberis Miogae).

The envoy o f Yun Mu (Muscovitum) rs ze xie (Rhizoma Atsmatis). It fears
Tuo lia (Squama Alligatoris Sinensis) and running water.

l5rl I iit I
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The envoy of Xiao Shi (Niter) is [blankJ.oot It is averse to Ku Shen (Radix
Sophorae Flavescentis) and Ku Cai (Herba Sonchi Olercei) and fears Nu
Wan (Herba Asteris Fastigiati).

Po Xiao (Slaked Lime) fears Mai lu liang (Herba Carpensii Abrotanoidis).

The envoy of Mang Xiao (Mirabilitum) is Shi Wei (Folium Pyrrosiae

Linguae). It is averse to Mai lu liang (Herba Carpensii Abrotanoidis).

The envoy of Fan Shi (Atumen ) rs Gan Cao$adix Gty.ytrhizae). It fears Mu

Li (Concha Ostreae).

The envoy of Hua Shi (Talcurn) is Shi Wei (Folium Pyrrosiae Linguae). It is
averse to Ceng Qing (Azuritum).

The envoy of Zi Shi Ying (Flouritum) is Chang Shi (Arftydritum). It fears

Bian Qing (Azuritum) and Fu Zi (Radix Lateralis Aconiti Carmichaeli) and

is not partial to Tuo lia (Squeuna Alligatoris Sinensrs), Huang Lian (Ithizoma

Coptidis Chinensis), and Mai lu liang (Herba Carpensii Abrotanoidis).

Bai Shi Ying (QuartzCrystal) is averse to Ma Mu (Oculus Equus) and Du

Gong (Radix Aconiti).

Chi Shi Zhi (Hallyositum Rubrum) is averse to Da Huang (Radix Et

Rhizoma Rhei) and fears Yuan Hua (Flos Daphnis Genkwae).

The envoy of Huang Shi Zhi (Hallyositum Aureum) is Ceng Qing
(Azuritum). It is averse to Xi Xin (Herba Asari Cum Radice) and fearc Fei

Lian (Stylop y ga Conucina).

The envoy of Tai Yi Yu Yu Liang (Limonitum) is Du Zhong (Cortex

Eucommiae Ulmoidis). It fears Tie Luo (Frusta Ferri), Chang Pu (Rhizoma

Acori Graminei), and Bei Mu (Bulbus Fritillariae). .

407 The word missing here may be fire.

|ades and Stones: Middle Class

ShuiYin (Mercurius) fears Ci Sfti (Magpetitum).

YinNie (Stalactihrm) is averse toFangli (Radix Stephaniae Tetrandrae) and
fears Mu (Wood).

The envoy of lbng Gong Nie (Stalactitum) is Mu Lan (Cortex Magnoliae
Liliflorae). It is averse toXiXin (Herba Asari Cum Radice).

The envoy of Yang Qi Shi (Actinolitum) is Sang Piao Xiao (Ootheca
Mantidis). It is averse to Ze Xie (Rhizoma Alismatis), lun Gui (tubiform
Cortex Cinnamomi Cassiae), LciWan (Fructificatio Polypori Mylittae), and
She Tui Pi (Exuviae Serpentis), and it fears Tu Sd Zl (Semen Cuscutae
Chinensis).

The envoy of Shi Gao (Gypsum) is Ii Zi (Chicken Egg). It is averse to Mang
Cao (Folium Illicii Lanceolati) and Du Gong (Radix Aconiti).

Ning Shui Shi (Polyhalitum) fears Di Yu (Radix Sanguisorbae Officinalis).
It resolves the toxins of. Ba Dou (Semen Crotonis Tiglii).

The envoy of Ci Shi (Magnetitum) is Chai Hz (Radix Bupleuri). It fears
Huang Shi Zhi (Hallyositum Aureum) and is averse to Mu Dan (Cortex
Radicis Moutan) andMang Cao (Folium Illicii Lanceolati).

Yuan Shi (Magnetitum Atrum) is averse to Song Zfti (Resina Pinr), Bai Zi
Ren (Semen Biotae Orientalis), andlun Gal (tubiform Cortex Cinnamomi
Cassiae).

The envoy of Li Shi (Gypsum Fibrosum) is Hua Shd (Talcum). It is averse to
Ma Huang (Herba Ephedrae).
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tades and Stones: Inferior Class

Fan Shi(Alumen) will become better if it acquires fire. Its envoy is li zhen

(spina ziglwtn |ujubae). [t is averse to Hu Ztnng (Rhizoma Polygoni

Cuspidati), b u hng (Radix Aconiti) ,Wu Shi (Feces Anatis Domesticae), Xi

Xfn (Herba Asari Cum Radice), and water.

Qing Inng Gan (Malachitum) will become better if it acquires shui Yin

(frfercurius). It fears Ii Gu (As Galli Galli) and kills the toxins of Xf (Tin).

Te Sheng FanSld (Alum) will become better if it acquires fire. It fears water.

Dai zhe (Haemititum) fears Tian Xiong (Radix Lateralis Aconiti

Carmichaeli).

Fang lie shd (calcitum) is averse to Ba Dou (Semen Crotonis Tiglii).

The envoy of D a Y an (Sal) is Lou Lu (Radix Echinponsis seu Rhapontici).

Herbs: SuPerior Class

The envoy o f Liu zhi(The six species of Ganoderma) is shu Yu (Rtrizoma

Dioscoreae oppositae). They will become better if they acquire Fa (crinis

Humanis). They are averse toclung shaz (Radix Dichroae Febrifugae) and

feat Bian Qing (Azuritum) and Yir chen (Hetba Artemisiae capillaris).

The envoys of Zhu (Rhizoma Atractylodis) ate Fang Feng (Radix

Ledebouriellae Divaricatae) and Di Yu (Radix Sanguisorbae Officinalis).

The envoys of Tian Men Dong (Tuber Asparagi cochinensisl arc Ywn Yi

(Herba Bryi Argentil andDi Hwrg (Radix Rehmanniae). It feats ceng Qing
(Azuritum).

The envoys of.Ivlai MmDorg (fuber ophiopogonis faponici) are Di Huang

(Radix Rehmanniae) and Clr Qmn (SemenPlantaginis). It is averse to Kuan

Dong (Flos Tussilaginis Farfarae) and Ku piao (Fructus Lagenariae
sicerariae), and it fears Kr sher (Radix sophorae Flavescentis) and eing
Xlaag (Semen Celosiae Argenteae).

Nu Wei Rd (Rhizoma Polygonati OdoraQ mainly fears fu Shi yan (Alkali).

Gan Di Hunng (dry Radix Rehmanniae) will become better if it acquires Mai
MmDong (Tuber Ophiopogonis ]aponici) and clear wine [i.e., alcohol]. It
is averse to Bei Ma (Bulbus Fritillariae) and fears Wr yd (Semen
Praeparatus Ulmi Macrocarpae).

The envoys of. Chang Pu (Rhizoma Acori Graminei) are ein Hua (Flos
Fraxini) and Qin Pi (Cortex Fraxini). It is averse to Di Dan (Meloe
Coartatus) and, Ma Huang (Herba Ephedrae).

ze xie (Rhizoma Alismatis) fearc Hai c'e (concha cyclinae sinensis) and
Wen Ge (Concha Cythirae Merehicis).

Ywnzhi (Radix Polygalae Tenuifoliae) will become better if it acquires Fu
Ling (sclerotium Poriae cocos), Dong Kui Zr (semen Abutili seu Marvae),
and Long Gu (os Draconis). It kills the toxins of. Tinn xiong (Radix Lateralis
Aconiti carmichaeh) and Fu Zi (Radix Lateralis Aconiti carmichaeli). It
fearc Zhen Zhu (Marganta), Fei Lian (Stylopyga Conucina), and Li Lu
(Radix Et Rhizoma Veratri).

The envoys of Qi Ge (Mactra Quandrangularis) are Shu yu (Radix
Dioscoreae oppositae) andzi Zfti (Ganoderma Purpurea). It is averse to
Gan Sui (Radix Euphobiae Kansui).

The envoy of shi lic B^dixstephaniae Tetrandae) islLu ying (Fros sambuci
favanicae), It is averse to Nirg shui shi (Polyhalitum) and Ba Doa (semen
Crotonis Tiglii), and it fears Bai liang can (Bombyx Batryticatus) and ki
Wan (Fructificatio Polypori Mylittae).

The envoys of lu Hua (Flos Chrysanthemi Morifolii) are zhu (Rtrizoma
Atractylodis), G,rr Qi Grn (Radix Lycii Chinensis), and sang Gen Bai pi
(Cortex Itadicis Mori Albi)

Restrainers and Env of Various Medicinals
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The envoys of Gan cao (Radix Glycyrrhizae) are zhu (Rhizorna

Atractylodis), Gan Qi (Lacca Sinica Exsiccata), and Kl Shen (Radix

sophorae Flavescentis). It is averse to Yuan Zhi (Radix Polygalae

Tenuifoliae) and clashes with Gan Sui (Radix Euphorbiae Kansui), Da /i
(Herba seu Radix cirsii Japonic i) , Y uan Hua (Flos Daphnis Genkwae), and

Hai Zao (Herba Sargassii).

The envoy of Ren Shen (Radix Panacis Ginseng) is Fu Ling (Sclerotium

poriae cocos). It is averse to sou shu (semen Deutziae scabrae) and clashes

with Ld Lu (Radix Et Rhizoma Veratri).

Nru Xi (Radix Achyranthis Bidentatae) is averse to Ying Huo Chong

(Luciola Vitticollis) and Lu Ying (Flos Sambuci |avanicae) and it fears the

white.

The envoys of xi xin (Herba Asari cum Radice) are ceng Qing (Azuritum)

and Dong Gen (Rhizoma Anemarrhenae Asphodeloidis). It is averse to

Lang Du-(Radix stellerae chamaelasmis), shan zhu Yu (Fructus Corni

onicinatis), efr.rd.HmngQ' (Radix Astragali Membranacei). It fears Hua shi

(Talcum) and,xino shi (Niter), and it clashes with Li Lu (Radix Et Rhizoma

Veratri).

The envoy of Du Huo (Radix Angelicae Pubescentis) is Li shi (Gypsum

Fibrosum).

The envoy of. Chai Hu (Radix Bupleuri) is Ban Xia (Rhizoma Pinelliae

Tematae). It is averse toZao /ia (Fructus Gleditschiae Chinensis) and fears

NuWan (Radix Asteris Fastigiati) and Li Lu (Radix Et Rhizoma veratri).

The envoys of. An Lu Zi (Fructus Artemisiae Keiskeanae) arc ling zi
(Fructus Viticis) and Yi Yi Ren (Semen Coicis Lachryma-iobi)'

xi Ming zi (semen Thlaspi Arvensis) will become better if it acquires /itrg
Zi (Fructus Viticis) and Xi Xir (Herba Asari Cum Radice). It is averse to

Gan liang (dry Rhizoma Zingiberis) and Itu shen (Radix sophorae

Flavescentis).

t64 I f r'i

The envoy of long Dan (Radix Gentianae scabrae) is Gunn zhong (Rhizoma
Dryopteridis). It is averse to Fang Knd (Radix peucedani Japonici) and Di
Huang (Radix Rehmanniae).

Tu si zi (semen cuscutae Chinensis) will become better if it acquires wine.
Itsenvoys arcshu Yz (Radix Dioscoreae oppositae) and song Zfti (Resina
Pini). It is averse to Huan lun (HefuaPhragmitis Communis).

The envoy of Ba Ii rfur (Radix Morindae officinalis) is Fu pen Zi (Fructus
Rubi chingii). It is averse tozhno sheng (coprinus Atramentafius), kiwan
(Fructificatio Polypori Mylittae), and Dan Shen (Radix Salviae
Miltiorrhizae).

The envoy of li Li Zd (Semen Astragali Complanati) is Wu Toa (Radix
Aconiti).

slu slwn (Radix Glehniae Littoralis) is averse to Fang li (Radix stephaniae
Tetrandrae) and clashes with I,i Lz (Radix Et Rhizoma Veratri).

Fang Feng (Radix Ledebouriellae Divaricatae) is averse to Gan liang (dry
Rhizoma Zingiberis), [r La (Radix Et Rhizoma Veratri), Bai Lian (Radix
Ampelopsis Japordcae), andYunn Hua (F:los Daphnis Genkwae). It kills the
toxins of Fu Zi (Radix Lateralis Aconiti Carmichaeli).

The envoys of Luo sfti (Folium Trachelospermi Jasminoidis) are_Dz zhong
(Cortrex Eucommiae Ulmoidis) and Mu Dan (cortex Radicis Moutan). It is
averse to Tie Lro (Frusta Ferri) and fearc chang Pr (Rhizoma Acori
Graminei) and,Bei Mu (Bulbus Fritillariae).

The envoys of Huang Lian (Rhizoma Coptidis Chinensis) are Huang ein
(RadixScutellariae Baicalensis), InngGu (Os Drconis), and Lr Sfti (Gypsum
lribrosum). It is averse to lu Hua (Flos chrysanthemi Morifolii), yuan Hun
(Flos Daphnis Genkwae), Yuan shen (Radix scrophulariae Ningpoensis),
and Bai xian Pi (Cortex Radicis Dictamni Dasycarpi). It fears Kuan Dong
(f rftrs Tussilal3irris l:arfarat), restrains wuTou (Radix Aconiti), and resolves
tlre toxins of llu I )rur (St,rrl'n (-rotonis Tiglii).
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Dan Shen(Radix Salviae Miltiorrhizae) fears Yan Shui (Alkali) and clashes

with Li La (Radix Et Rhizoma Veratri).

The envoy of Tian Ming ling (Herba carpensii Abrotanoides) is Yuan Yi

(Herba Bryi Argenti).

The envoy of lue Ming Zi (Semen Cassiae Torae) is Chu SIti (Fructus

Achilleae Alpinae). It is averse toDa Ma Zi (Semen cannabis sativae).

The envoy of xuDuan (Radix Dipsaci) isDiHuang (Radix Rehmanniae).

It is averse tobiWan (Fructificatio Polypori Mylittae)'

The envoy of. xiong Qiong (Radix Ligustici wallichii) is Bai zhi (Radix

Angelicae Dahuricae).

Huang Qi (Radix Astragali Membranacei) is averse to Gui /ia (Plastrum

Testudinis).

Du Ruo (Herba Polliae japonicae) will become better if it acquiresxinYi
(Flos Magnoliae Liliflorae) and Xi Xin (Herba Asari Cum Radice). It is
averse to thaiHa (Radix Bupleuri) and Qian Hr (Radix Peucedani).

she chuang Zi (Fructus Cnidii Monnieri) is averse to Mu Dan (Coftex

Radicis Moutan), Ba Dou (semen crotonis Tiglii), and, Bei Ma (Bulbus

Fritillariae).

QinnC,en(Radix Rubiae Cordifoliae) fearcshu Gu (Cortex Radicis Moutan).

Fei Lian (Herba carduus crispi) will become better if it acquireswuTou
(Radix Aconiti). [t is averse to MaHuang (Herba Ephedrae)'

WeiXin(Herba Gnaphalii Affineae) will become better if it acquires Qin Pi

(Cortex Fraxini).

The envoy of. Wu Wei Zi (Fructus Schisandrae Chinensis) is Cong Rong

(Herba Cistanchis Deserticolae). It is averse to wei Rai (Rhizoma

Polygonati Odorati) and restrains WuTou (Radix Aconiti)'

Herbs: Middle Class

Dang Gui (Radix Angplicae sinensis) is averse to Lu Ru (Radix Euphorbiae
Adenochlorae) and fears chang Pu (Rhizoma Acori Graminei), Hai zao
(Herba su"g*to), andMu Meng (Radix Et Ehizoma paridis Tetraphyllae).

The envoy of Qin /dao (Radix Gentianae Macrophyllae) is Chang pu
(Rhizoma Acori Graminei).

Theenvoys of.Huang Qrn (Radix scutellariae Baicalensis) arc shan zhuyu
(Fructus comi officinalis) and Lnng Gu (os Draconis). It is averse to pong
shi (semen Allii Fistulosi) and feats Dan s/ra (cinnab ar), Mu Dan (cortel<.
Radicis Moutan), and Li Lt (Radix Et Rhizoma Verahi).

The envoy of shao Yao (Radix paeoniae Lactiflorae) is Xu wan
(Hematitum). It is averse to shi Hz (Herba Dendrobii) and Mang xiao
(Mirabilitum), fears shi Bie lia (fossrlued plastrum chitonis) and. xiao li
(Herba cephalanoplos segeti), and clashes with Li La (Radix Et Rhizoma
Veratri).

The envoy of Gan liang (dry Rhizoma zingberis) is ein/rao (pericarpium
Zanthoxyli Bungeani). It is averse to Huang Lian (Rhizoma Coptidis
Chinensis), Huang Qiz (Radix scutellariae Baicalensis) , and. Tian shu shi
(Excrementum verpertilionis Murini), and kills the toxins of Bnn xia
(Rhizoma Pinelliae Tematae) and Inng Dang (semen scopoliae Japonicae).

Gao Ben (Radix Et Rhizoma Ligustici chinensis) fears Lu Rz (Radix
Euphorbiae Adenochlorae).

'rh envoy of Ma Huang (Herba Ephedrae) is Hou po (Cortex Magnoliae
officinalis). It is averse to xin yi (Flos Magnoliae Liliflorae) and, shi wei
( Folium Pyrrosiae Linguae).
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Ge Gen (Radix Puerariae) kills the toxins of Ye Ge (Herba Gelsemii

Elegantis), Ba Dou (Semen Crotonis Tiglii), and hundreds of [other]
medicinals.

The envoy of. Qian Hn (Radix Peucedani) is Ban Xia (Rtrizoma Pinelliae

Tematae). It is averse toTno /ia (Fructus Gleditschiae Chinensis) and fears

Li La (Radix Et Rhizoma Veratri)'

The envoys of Bei Mu (Bulbus Fritillariae) are Hou Po (Cortex Magnoliae

Officinalis) and Bai Wei (Radix Cynanchi Baiwei). It is averse toTao Hua

(Flos Pruni Persicae), fears Qrn /iao (Radix Gentianae Macrophyllae), Fan

sfti (Alumen), and Mang cao (Folium Illicii Lanceolati), and clashes with
WuTou (Radix Aconiti).

The envoy of. Gua Lon (Fructus Trichosanthis Kirlowii) is Gou Qi (Fructus

Lycii Chinensis). It is averse to Gan liang (dty Rhizoma Zingiberis), fears

Niuxi (Radix Achyranthis Bidentatae) andGan Qi (Lacca Sinica Exsiccata),

and clashes with Wil Tou (Radix Aconiti).

Ymnslun (Radix Scrophtrlariae Ningpoensis) is averse to Huang Qi (Radix

Astragali Membranacei), Gan liang (dry Rhizoma Zingiberis), Da Zao

(Fructus Ziq.]tq,hrlulubae), and shanzhu Yu (Fructus corni officinalis), and

it clashes with Li Lz (Radix Et Rhizoma Veratri).

The envoy of Ku Shen (Radix Sophorae Flavescentis) isYuan Shen (Radix

Scrophulariae Ningpomsis). It is averse to Bei Mu (Bulbus Fritillariae), Lol
La (Radix Echinponsis Seu Rhapontici), and Tu Si Zi (Semen Cuscutae

Chinensis), and it clashes with Li Ln (Radix Et Rhizorna Veratri).

The envoy of Shi Long Rui (Herba Ranuculi Sclerati) is Da li (Herba Seu

RadixCirsiifaponici).It fears SheTui (Exuviae Serpentis) and Wu ZhuYu
(Fructus Evodiae Rutecaryae),

The envoy of Bei Xle (Rhizoma Dioscoreae Hypoglaucae) is Yi Yi Ren

(Semen Coicis Lachryma-iobi). It fears IQti Gen (Radix Abutilonis Seu

Malvae), Da Huang (Radix Et Rhizoma Rheil, Clni Hu (Radix Bupleuri), Mu
Li (Concha Ostreae), and Qian Hu (Radix Peucedani)'
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The envoys of shi wei (Folium pyrrosiae Linguae) are Hua sfti (Talcum)
and Xing Rea (semen Pruni Armeniacae). It will become better if it
acquires Chang Pz (Rhizoma Acori Graminei).

The envoy of. Gou fi (Rhizoma cibotii Barometsis) is Bei xie (Rhizoma
Dioscoreae Hlpoglaucae). It is averse to Bai liang (Herba patriniae
Heterophyllae Cum Radice).

The envoys of Qu Mai (Herba Dianthi) arc Rang cao (Folium Zingiberis
Miogae) arrdMu Dan (cortex Radicis Moutan). It is averse to piao xiao (os
Sepiae Seu Sepiellae).

The envoy of Bai zhi (Radrx Angelicae Dahuricae) is Dang Gur (Radix
Angelicae Sinensis). It is averse to Xuan Fu Hua (Flos Inulae).

The envoy of Zi wan (Radix Asteris Tatarici) is Kuan Dong (Flos
Tussilaginis Farfarae). It is averse to Tian Xrbng (Radix Lateralis Aconiti
carmichaeli), Qu Mai (Herba Dianthi), lni wan (Fructificatio polypori
Mylittae), and Yunn zhi (Radix polygalae Tenuiforiae), and it fears yin
Chen (Herba Artemisiae Capillaris).

Bai xian Pr (cortex Radicis Dictamni Dasycarpi) is averse to piao Xiao (os
sepiae seu sepiellae), lie Geng (Radix platycodi Grandiflori), Fu Ling
(sclerotium Poriae cocos), and Bei Xle (Rhizoma Dioscoreae Hypoglaucae).

Bai wei (Radix cynanchi Baiwei) is averse to Huang ei (Radix Astragali
Membranaca), Da Hwng (Radix Et Rhizoma Rhei), Da /i (Herba seu Radix
cirsii faponici), Gan liang (dry Rtrizoma Zingiberis), Gan ei (Lacca sinica
Exsiccata), Da zao (Fructus zizyphrJujubae), and shan Zhu yu (Fructus
Corni Officinalis).

7j shen(Herba salviae Chinensis) fears xn yi (Flos Magnoliae Liliflorae).

'l'he envoy of Yin Ynng Hzo (Herba Epimedii) is shu yz (Radix Dioscoreae
( )ppositae).
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The envoy of Kuan Dong Hua (Flos Tussilaginis Farfarae) is xing Ren

(Semen Piuni Armeniacae). It will become better if it acquires Zi Wan

inuai* Asteris Tatarici). It is averse to Zao /ia (Fructus Gleditschiae

ihinensis), Xiao Shi (Niter), and Yuan Sher (Radix Scrophulariae

Ningpoensis), and it fears Bei Mu (Bulbus Fritillariae), Xln Yi (Flos

tvtagnotiae Liliflorae), Ma Huang (Herba Ephedrae), Huang Qir (Radix

scutetlariae Baicalensis), Hmnglian (Rhizoma coptidis chinensis), Huang

Qi (Radix Astragali Membranacei), and Qing Xiang (Semen Celosiae

Argenteae).

Mu Dan (Cortex Radicis Moutan) fears Tr 5i Zi (semen cuscutae

Chinensis).

The envoy of Fang /f (Radix Stephaniae Tetrandrae) is Yin Nie

(stalactitum). [t is averse to xi xin (Herba Asari cum Radice), feats Bei xie

(Rhizoma Dioscoreae Hypoglaucae), and kills the toxins of xiong Huang

(Realgar).

NuWan (Radix Asteris Fastigiati) fearcLu Yar (Alkali)'

The envoy of ze Lan (Herba Lycopi Lucidi) is Fang f (Radix stephaniae

Tetrandrae).

Di Yu (Radix Sanguisorbae Officinalis) will become better if it acquires Fa

(Crinis Humanis). [t is averse to Mai Men Dong (Tuber ophiopogonis
japonici).

Haizao (Herba sargassi) clashes witllcan cao (Radix Glycyrrhizae).

Herbs: Inferior Class

The envoy of Da Huang (Radix Et Rhizoma Rhei) is Huang Qin (Radix

Scutellariae Baicalensis).

The envoy of lie Geng (Radix Platycodi Grandiflori) is lie Pi (Cortex

Chrysanthemi Morifolii). It fear s Bai /, (Rhi zoma Bletillae Striatae) and
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glashes withLong Dar (Radix Gentianae scabrae) andLong yan (Arillus
Euphoriae Longanae).

The envoy of Gan 5d (Radix Euphorbiae Kansui) is Gw Di (pediculus
curcumeris). It is averse to Yrnn zhi (Radrx Polygalae Tenuifoliae) and
clashes with C*n Cao (Radix Glycyrrhizae).

The mvoy of ring Lf (semen Lepidii seu Descurainiae) isyu pi (cortex
ulmi Purdlae). It will become better if it acquires wine, but it is averse to
Jiang can (Bombyx Batryticatus) and sftf l-ong Rui (Herba Ranuculi
Sclerati).

The envoy of Yuan Hua (Flos Daphnis Genkwae) is lue Ming (Semen
Cassiae Torae). It clashes withGan Cao (Radix Glycyrrhizae).

Theenvoy of ze Qi (Herba Euphorbiae Helioscopiae) is xiao Dou (semen
Phaseoli calcarati). It is averse to shu Yu (Radix Dioscoreae oppositae).

Da li (Herba seu Radix cirsii faponici) clashes with Gan cao (Radix
Glycyrrhizae).

The envoy of Gou wez (Herba Gelsemii Elegantis) is Ban xia (Rtrizoma
Pinelliae Tematae). It is averse to Huang ein (Radix scutellariae
Baicalensis).

The envoy of. Li Lu (Radix Et Rhizoma veratri) is Huang Lian (Rhizoma
coptidis chinensis). It clashes with xi xin (Flerba Asari cum Radice), slao
Yao (Radix Paeoniae Lactiflorae), andWu Shcn (theFive Shen, i.e., Radix
Panacis Ginseng, Radix salviae Miltiorrhizae, Radix Glehniae Littoralis,
Radix scrophulariae Ningpoensis, and Radix pseustellariae
Heterophyllae). It is averse to Da Huang (Radix Et Rhizoma Rhei).

The envoy of wu Tou wu Huf (Radix Aconiti) is Mang &o (Folium Illicii
Lanceolati). It clashes withBan xra (Rhizoma pinelliae Tematae), Gua Lou
(Fructus Trichosanthis Kirlowii), Bei Mu (Bulbus Fritillariae), Bai Lian
(Radix Amgrelopsis faponicae), and Baf /i (Rhizoma Bletillae striatae). It is
.rverse to l,i l,rr (ltltlix lit l{hizoma Veratri).
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The envoy of Tian Kong (Radix Lateralis Aconiti Carmichaeli) is Yuan Zhi
(Radix Potygalae Tenuifoliae). It is averse to Fu Bi (Flos Phaseoli Calcarati).

The envoy of Fu Zi (Radix Lateralis Aconiti Carmichaeli) is Df Dan (Meloe

Coartatus). It is averse to Wu Gong (Scolopendra Subspinipes) and it fears

Fang Feng (Radix Ledebouriellae Divaricatae), Gan Cao (Radix

Glycyrrhizae), Huang Qi (Radix Astragali Membranacei), Ren Shen (Radix

Panacis Ginseng), Wu liu (Cortex Radicis Sapii Sebiferi), and Da Dou

(Semen Soiae).

The envoy of Guan Zhong (Ithizoma Dryopteridis) is Huan lun (Herba

Phragmitis Communis).

The envoy of Ban Xia (Ithizoma Pinelliae Ternatae) is She Gan (Rhizoma

Belamcandae Chinensis). It is averse to Zao lia (Fructus Gleditschiae

Chinensis), fears Xiong Huang (Realgar), Sheng liang (uncooked Rhizorna

Zingiberis), Gan liang (dry Rhizoma Zingiberis), Qin Pf (Cortex Fraxini),

and Gui lia (Plastrum Testudinis), and clashes with Wu Tou (Radix

Aconiti).

The envoy of Shu Qi (Folium Et Ramulus Dichroae Febrifugae) is Gua Lou

(Fructus Trichosanthis Kirlowii). It is averse to Guan Zhong (Rhizoma

Dryopteridis).

The envoy of Hu Zhang (Rhizoma Polygoni Cuspidati) is Shu Qi (Folium
Et Ramulus Dichroae Febrifugae). It is averse to Mang Cao (Folium Illicii
Lanceolati).

The envoy of Lang Ya (Herba Agrimoniae Pilosae) is Wu Yi (Semen

Praeparatus Ulmi Macrocarpae). It is averse to Zao li (Fructus Cnidii
Monnieri) and Di Yu (Radix Sanguisorbae Officinalis).

Chang Shan (Radix Dichroae Febrifugae) fearsYu Zha (Neptritum).

The envoy ol Bai It thizoma Bletillae Striatae) is Zi Shi Ying (Flouritum).
It is averse to Li Shi (Gypsum Fibrosum), Li He Ren (Semen Pruni), and
Xing Ren (Semen Pruni Armeniacae).
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The envoy oI Bai Lian (Radix Ampelopsis ]aponicae) is Dai Zhe
(Haemititum). It clashes with Wu Toz (Radix Aconiti).

Huan lun (Herba Phragmitis Communis) will become better if it acquires
wine. It fears /i Zt (Chicken Egg).

The envoy of Lu Ru (Radix Euphorbiae Adenochlor ae) is Gan Cao (Radix
Glycyrrhizae). It is averse to Mai Men Dong (Tuber Ophiopogonis
Japonici).

lin Cao (Herba Arthrixi Hispidi) Iears Shu Fz (Armadillidium Vulgare).

The envoy of Xia Ku Cao (Spica Prunellae Vulgaris) is Tu Gua (Fructus
Trichosanthis Cucummeroidis).

The envoy of.Iang Da (Radix Stellerae Chamaejasmes) is Da Dot (Semen
Glycinis Hispidae). It is averse to Mai lu liang (Herba Carpensii
Abrotan<iidis).

Gui liu (Rhizoma Dysosmae Versipellis) fears Yi (Herba Bryi Argenti).

Woods: Superior Class

The envoy of Fu Ling (Sclerotium Poriae Cocos) and Fu Sften (Sclerotium
Pararadicis Poriae Cocos) is Ma Xian (Herba Pedicularis Resupinatae).
They are averse to Bai Llan (Radix Ampelopsis japonicae) and fear Mu
Meng (Radix Et Ehizoma Paridis Tetraphyllae), Di Yu (Radix Sanguisorbae
Officinalis), Xiong Hunng (Realgar), Qin liao (Radix Gentianae
Macrophyllae), and Gui lia (Plastrum Testudinis).

Du Zhong (Cortex Eucommiae Ulmoidis) is averse to She Tud (Exuviae
Serpentis) and Yuan Shen (Radix Scrophulariae Ningpoensis).

'l'lrt' env.ys rf llrri .sfii (semen Biotae orientalis) are Mu Li (Cohcha
( )streat'), thti Xin (( '.r't.x l{asus Cinnamomi Cassiae), and Gua Zi (Semen
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Curcumeris). It is averse to lu Hua (Flos Chrysanthemi Morifolii), Yang Ti

(Radix Rumicis |aponici), various stones, and Mian Qu (Fermented Flour).

The envoy of Gan Qi (Lacca Sinica Exsiccata) is Ban Xia (Ithizoma Pinelliae

Ternatae). It fears Ii Zi (Chicken Egg)'

Man ling Zi (Fructus Viticis) is averse to Wu Tou (Radix Aconiti) and Shi

Gao (Gypsum).

The envoy of Wu lia Pi (Cortex Radicis Acanthopanacis) is Yuan Zhi (Radix
polygalae Tenuifoliae). It fear s She Pf (Exuviae Serpentis) and Yuan Shen

(Radix Scrophulariae Ninpoensis).

Bai Mu (Lignum Biotae Orientatis) is averse to Gan Qi (Lacca Sinica

Exsiccata).

The envoy of Xin Yi (Flos Magnoliae Liliflorae) is Xiong Qiong (Radix

Ligpstici Wallichii). It is averse to Wu Shi Zhi (the Five Halloysitums) and

fears Chang Pu (Rhizoma Acori Graminei), Pu Huang (Pollen Tlphae),

Huang Lian (tthizoma Coptidis Chinensis), Shi Gao (Gypsum), and Huang

Huan (?).

Suan Zao Ren (Semen Zizyptn Spinosae) is averse to Fang Ii (Radix

Stephaniae Tetrandrae)"

The envoy of Huni Zi (Fructus Sophorae laponicae) is ling Tian (Herba Sedi

Erythrosticti).

The envoy of Mu ling Shi (Fructus Viticis Negundi) is Fang li (Radix

Stephaniae Tetrandrae). It is averse to Shi Gao (Gypsum)'

Woods: Middle Class

The envoy of Hou Po (Cortex Magnoliae Officinalis) is Gan liang (dry

fthizoma |ingiberis). It is averse to Ze Xie (Rhizoma Alismatis), Han Shui

Sh, (Calcareous Spar), and Xiao Shi (Niter).
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A Supplement: Restrainers and Envoys of Various Medicinals

The envoy of Shan Zhu Yu (Fructus Corni Officinalis) is Liao Shi (Fructus
Polygoni Hydropiperis). It is averse to lie Geng (Radix Platycodi
Grandiflori), Fang Feng (Radix Ledebouriellae Divaricatae), and Fang li
(Radix Stephaniae Tetrandrae).

Theenvoy of.WuZhu Yu (Fructus Evodiae Rutecarpae) isLiao Shl (Fructus

Polygoni Hydropiperis). It is averse to Dan Shen (Radix Salviae
Miltiorrhizae),Xiao Shi (Mter), andBai Wu (Kaolin or Chalk), and it fears
Zi Shi Yirg (Flouritum).

The envoy of Qin Pi (Cortex Fraxini) is Da li (Herba Seu Radix Cirsii
]aponici). It is averse toZhu Yu (Fructus Evodiae Rutecarpae).

Zhan Si (Cocoon of Monema Flavescens) resolves the toxins of Lang Du
(Radix Stellerae Chamaejasmis).

Zhi n (Fructus Gardeniae ]asminoidis) resolves the toxins of Zhi Zhu (Flos
lthododendri Sublaneolati).

Qinliao (Pericarpium Zanthoxyli Bungeani) is averse to Gua Lou (Fructus
Trichosanthis Kirlowii) and, Fang Kri (Radix Peucedani Japonici), and it
fears Ci Huang (Auripigmentum).

The envoys of Sang Gen Bai Pi (Cortex Radicis Mori Albi) are Xu Duan
(Radix Dipsaci), Gui Xin (Cortex Rasus Cinnamomi Cassiae), and Ma Zi
(Semen Cannabis Sativae).

Woods: Inferior Class

'l'he envoy of Huang Huan (?) is Yuan Wei (Radix Et Rhizoma Iridis
'l'ectori). It is averse ta Fu Ling (Sclerotium Poriae Cocos) and Fang li
( l{adix Stephaniae Tetrandrae).

'l'lre envoy of S/ri Nrnt (Folium Photiniae Serrulatae) is Wu lia Pi (Cortex
l(arlicis A('ntttltr)lr.rrr.rt'is (,irracilistyli).
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The envoy of Ba Dou (Semen Crotonis Tiglii) is Yuan Hra (Flos Daphnes
Genkwae). It is averse to Rang Cao (Folium Zingiberis Miogae), fears Da
Huang (Radix Et Rhizoma Rher), Hunng Lkn (Rhizona Coptidis Chinensis),
and Li Lr (Radix Et Rhizoma Veratri), and kills the toxins of Ban Mao
(Mylabris).

The envoy of hnn Hua @os Koelrzuteriae Paniculutae) is lue Mlng (Semen
Cassiae Torae).

The envoy of Shu liao (Pericarpium Zanthoxyli Bungeanil is Xing Ren
(Semen Pruni Armeniacae). It is averse to Kuan Dong (Flos Tussilaginis
Farfarae).

The envoy of. Sou Sfta (Semen Deutziae Scabrae) is Lou La (Radix
Echinponsis Seu Rhapontici).

The envoy of Zao /ra (Fructus Gleditschiae Chinensis) is Bai Shi (Semen
Biotae Orientalis). It is averse to Mai Men Dong (Tuber Ophiopogonis
|aponici) and fears Kong Qing (Azuritum), Ren Shen (Radix Panacis
Ginseng), and Kz Shen (Radix Sophorae Flavescentis).

The envoys of ki Wan (Fructificatio Polypori Mylittae) are Li Shi (Semen
Iridis Pallasii) ard,Hou Po (Cortex Map.oliae Officinalis). It is averse to Ge
Gen (Radix Puerariae).
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A Supplement: Restrainers and Envoys of Various Medicinals

Beasts: Superior Class

Long Gu (Os Draconis) will become better if it acquires Ren Shen (Radix
Panacis Ginseng) and Nir Huang (Calculus Bovis). It fears Shi Gao

(Gypsum).

Long liao (Cornu Draconis) fearc Gan Qi (Lacca Sinica Exsiccata), Shu liao
(Pericarpium Zanthoxyli Bungeani), and [i Shi (Gypsum Fibrosum).

The envoy of Niu Huang (Calculus Bovis) is Ren Sften (Radix Panacis
Ginseng). It is averse to Long Gr (Os Draconis), Di Huang (Radix
Rehmanniae), Di Dan (Meloe Coartatus), and, Fei Lian (Stylopyga
Conucina), and it fears Ma Xi (Radix Achyranthis Bidentatae).

Bai liao (Gelatinum Cornu Cervi) will become better if it acquires fire. It
fearcDaHuang (Radix Et Rhizoma Rhei).

E liao (Gelatinum Corii Asini) will become better if it acquires fire. It is
averse to Da Hwng (Radix Et Rtrizoma Rhei).

Beasts: Middle Class

The envoy of Xi liao (Cornu Rhinocerotis) is Song Zfti (Resina Pini). It is
averse to Huan lun (Herba Phragmitis Communis) arrd ki Wnn
(Fructificatio Polypori Mylittae).

The envoy of Gu Yang liao (Cornu Antelopis Saiga-tatarici) is Tu Si Zi
(Semen Cuscutae Chinensis)

'['he envoy of Lu Rong (Cornu Parvum Cervi) is Ma Bo (Flos Cannabis
Sativae at the time of pollenization).

'l'he cnvrry of Lu liuo (Cornu Cervi) is Du Zhong (Cortex Eucommiae
t llmoiclis).
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Beasts: Inferior Class

Mi Zhf (Adeps Elaphuri Davidiani) fears Da Huang (Radix Et Rhizoma
Rhei).

The envoys of Fu Yf (Vesperugo Noctula) are Xian Shi (Semen Amaranthi)

and Yun Shi (Semen Caesalpiniae Sepiariae).

Tian Shu Shi (Excrementum Verpertilionis Murini) is averse to Bai Lian

(Radix Ampelopsis |aponicae) and Bai Wei (Radix Cynanchi Baiwei).

Insects, Worms and Fish: Superior Class

Mi I-a (Cera Alba) is averse to Yuan Hua (Flos Daphnes Genkwae) and Qi
Ge (Mactra Quandrangularis).

Feng Zi (Larva Apis Ceranae) fears Huang Qin (Radix Scutellariae

Baicalensis), Shao Yao (Radix Paeoniae Lactiflorae), and Mu tt (Concha

Ostreae).

The envoy of Mu Li (Concha Ostreae) is Bei Mu (Bulbus Fritillariae). It will
become better if it acquires Gan Cao (Radix Glycyrrhizae), Nfn Xt (Radix

Achyranthis Bidentatae), Yuan Zhi (Radix Polygalae Tenuifoliae), and She

Chuang Zi (Fructus Cnidii Morurieri). It is averse to Ma Huang (Herba

Ephedrae), Wu Zhu Yu (Fructus Evodiae Rutecarpae), Xin Yi (Flos

Maggroliae Liliflorae), and Sang Piao Xiao (Ootheca Mantidis), and it fears

Xuan Fu Hua (Flos Inulae).

The envoy of Hai Ge (Concha Cyclinae Sinensis) is Shu Qi (Folium Et

Ramulus Dchnoae Febrifugae). It fears C'ouDan (Fel Canis) , Gan Sui (Radix

Euphorbiae Kansui), and Yuan Hua (Flos Daphnis Genkwae).

Gui lia (Plastrum Testudinis) is averse to Sha Shen (Radix Glehniae

Littoralis) and Fei Lian (SryloPyga Conucina).

lTtl

A Supplement Restrainers and Envoys of Various Medicinals

Insects, Worms and Fish: Middle Class

Wei Pi (Pellis Erinacei) will become better if it acquires wine. It fears fie
Geng (Radix Platycodi Grandiflori) and Mai Men Dong (Tuber

Ophiopogonis Japonici).

Xi Yi (Eumeces Chinensis) is averse to Liu Huang (Sulphur), Ban Mao
(Mylabris), and Wu Yi (Semen Praeparatus Ulmi Macrocarpae).

Lu Feng Farg (Nidus Vespae) is averse to Gan liang (dty Rhizoma
Zingiberis), Dan Shen (Radix Salviae Miltiorrhizae), Huang Qin (Radix
Scutellariae Baicalensis), Shao Yao (Radix Paeoniae Lactiflorae) , and Mu Li
(Concha Ostreae).

Zhe Chong (Eupolyphaga Seu Ophistoplatia) fears Zao lia (Fructus
Gleditschiae Chinensis) and,Chang Pu (Rhizoma Acori Graminei).

The envoy of Qi Cao (Holotrichia Diomphalia) is Fei Lian (Stylopyga
Conucina). It is averse to Fu Zi (Radix Lateralis Praeparatus Aconiti' Carmichaeli).

Bie lia (Carpax Amydae Sinensis) is averse to Fan Shi (Alumen).

Xie (Eriocheir Sinensis) kills the toxins of Lang Dang (Semen Scopoliae

faponicae) and Qf (Lacca Sinica Exsiccata).

The envoy of.TrcYu lia (SqrnmaAlligatoris Sinensis) is Shu Qi (Folium Et
Ramulus DichroaeFebrifugae).Itfears C,ouDan (Fel Canis), Gan Sui (Radix
Euphorbiae Kansui), andYuan Hna (Flos Daphnis Genkrvae).

Wu Zei Yu Gu (Os Sepiae Seu Sepiellae) is averse to Bai Lian (Radix
Ampelopsis |aponicae) and Bai li (Rhizoma Bletillae Striatae).

l7()
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Insects, Worms and Fish: Inferior Class

Qiang Lang(Geotrupes Laesistriatus) fears Yang liao(Cornu Caprae) and

Shi Gao (Glpsum).

She Tui (Exuviae Serpentis) fears Ci Shi (Magnetitum) and wine.

The envoy of Ban Mao (Mylabris) is Ma Dao (Mactra Quandrangularis). It
fears Ba Dou (Semen Crotonis Tiglii), Dan Shen (Radix Salviae

Miltiorrhizae), and Kong Qing (Azuriturn), and it is averse to Fu Qing
(Azuritum).

Di Dan (Meloe Coartatus) is averse to Gan Cao (Radix Glycyrrhizae).

Fruits: Superior Class

Da Zao (Fructus Zizyphi |uiubae) kills the toxins of Wu Tou (Radix

Aconiti).

Fruits: Inferior Class

Xing Ren (Semen Pruni Armeniacae) will become better if it acquires fire.
It is averse to Hmng Qi (Radix Astragali Membranacei), Huang Qin (Radix

Scutellariae Baicalensis), and Ge Gen (Radix Puerariae), resolves the toxins
of Xf Hu Fen (Carbonate of Lead), and fears Rang Cao (Folium Zrngiberis

Miogae).

Vegetables: Superior Class

The envoy of Dong Kui Zi (Semen Abutilonis Seu Malvae) is Huang Qin
(Radix Scutellariae Baicalensis).

In0

Cong Shi (Semen Allii Fistulosi) resolves the toxins of Li Lu (Radix Et
Rhizoma Veratri).

Cereals: Superior Class

MaFen (Flos cannabis sativae) and Ma Zf (semen cannabis sativae) fear
Mu Li (concha osheae) and Bai wei (Radix cynanchi Baiwei) and are
averse to Fu Ling (Sclerotium Poriae Cocos).

Cereals: Middle Class

Da Dou (Semen Glycinis Hispidae) and Hunng /aan (Semen Germinatus
Glycinis Hispidae) are averse towu sften (the Five shen, d.a., Radix panacis
Ginseng, Radix salviae Miltiorrhizae, Radix Glehniae Littoralis, Radix
scrophulariae Ningpoensis, and Radix Pseustellariae Heterophyllae) and
Long Dan (Radix Gentianae scabrae). They will become better if they
acquire Qian Hu (Radix Peucedani), Wu Hui (Radix Aconiti), Xing Ren
(Semen Pruni Armeniacae), and Mu Li (Concha Ostreae). They kill the
toxins of Wu Toz (Radix Aconiti).

The mvoy ol Da Mai (Semen Hordei Vulgaris) is Mi (Mel).

[Here ends the section on Cereals: Middle Class.]

The above 231 medicinals have restrainers and envoys, while others do
not.

On the day, Beginning of Winter, /z (Chrysanthemum) and luan Bai
(selaginella Tamariscina) first begin to grow. Thm 10 materials, including
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Yang Qi Sftd (Actinolitum) and Sang Piao Xiao (Ootheca Mantidis), come
into use as envoys.aos [This season] governs the growth of 2N herbs.a0e

On the day, Beginning of Spring, Mu Lan (Magnolia Liliflora) and She Gan
(Belamcanda Chinensis) first begin to grow. Chai Hu (Radix Bupleuri) and
Ban Xia (Rhizoma Pinelliae Ternatae) come into use as envoys.oo8 [This
seasonl governs headachea@ and 45 ioints.

On the day, Beginning of Summer, Fei Lian (Stylopyga Conucina) first
begins to g3ow. Ren Shen (Radix Panacis Ginseng) and, Fu Ling (Sclerotium
Poriae Cocos) come into usie as envoys.* lThis season] governs abdominal
inside and seven ioints.aoe [These medicinals] protect the spirit and
safeguard the center.

Ontheday, SummerSolstice ShiShou (his Pallasium) and ZhuYu (Evodia
Rutecarpa) first begin to grow. Mr Li (Condra Ostreae) and Wa Hai (Radix
Aconiti) come into use as envoys.not [This season] governs the four limbs
and 32 joints.aoe

On the day, Beginning of Autumn, Bai Zhi (Angelica Dahurica) andFang
Feng (ledebouriella Divaricata) first begin to grow.oto Xi Xin (Herba Asari
CumRadice) and Sftu Qd (Folium Et Ramulus Dichroae Febrifugae) come

408 Regarding this sentence, there is another interpretation, which says that, after
the Beginnin1 of Winter, Yang Qi Shi (Actinolitum) has Sang Piao Kao (Ootheca
Mantidis) as its envoy. The next four passages each contain a similar statement
which may be understood in this alternative way,

40e This sentence rnay be translated in a number of other ways. One has it that
Yang Qi Shi (Actinolitum), etc. govern (or heat) 200 (joints) and weeds begin to
grow, The next passages each contain a similar statement which may alio be
interpreted in this way.

410 The words "begin to grow" mean "ripenin g" ot "beginning to bear fruit.,,

t82

into use as envoys.nos lThis seasonJ governs the chest, (upper) back , and 24
ioints.4oe' 

4rr

{ I I All five of thc atxrve passages are about the seasonal law conceming the use of
nredicinals. 'l'lrt.f err'(. fronr the Yao Dui (euestions €r Ansarcrs About Medicinals)
srrPP()st;ttly wrillt'tt lry'l'r)rrF', Iun. TonBIun was said to be one of the ministers oftht' Yt'lklw llllrltrl'(,1 |fowcv('l', nl().sl scholars in the past have thought these
f 
).liirirlfi,('$ t(l lrr. ,lr.r ivr.rl f r,rrrr lf rr. llr,ll ('no ling.
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Addendum

GuaLou (Irichoeanthes Kirlowium) has leaves like those of [water] melon
whichgow by twos, opposite to one another. It is blackish green-blue. It
crawls up, bearing flowers in the sixth month and yielding fruit in the
seventh month which look like a slice of melon.

YW Mai (Bromus |aponicus) grows in the wilderness and forest. Its stalk
looks like that of wheat but weaker. Its seed looks like barley but is
thinner. It is also seen in other places.

/d (Capsella Bursa-pastoris) is sweet. People pick its leaves as a food after
they are seasoned. They can make soup which is also good.

Du Heng (Asarum Forbesium) is acrid and can be used to fumigate the
body and clothes.

ShiYun (Molsa Chinensis) is also named Zhe Lie (Terrible Biting). Its other
name is Gui Hui (Inquisitive Beak).

Fei Li (Blatta Orientalis) is an insect.

GuanGu (Os Ciconiae Ciconiae) is sweet. It is nontoxic, treating demonic
and worm influx and the five cadaversal2 cat'..ing disease in the heart and
abdomen.

ln spring, Yuan Qing (Daphna Genkwae) offers its flower to be taken. For
that reason, it is called Ywn Qing (Evergreen Daphne). In autumn,

'ttt 'Ihe fivt'('il(lnv('rr irrt'lrrtk'flying cadaver Wi shi), fleeing cadaver (dun shi),cold
('il(litv('r (lnrt:;lli), lx'r(',lV{'rl r'.rtl;rvt.r (sarrg shi), and cadaverous influx (shu zhu).
'l'lris is ;t g,r'n('t'.rl lcr nr f or l,rl.rl rrrlr.t'tiorts tlist'asc.
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[Daphnes Genla^/aef offers Di Dan (Meloe Coartatus).ot' [Meloe Coartatus,l
which has a black head and red tail, is toxic, mainly treats worm toxins
and wind influx. fn autumn, people take Ge Hua (Flos Puerariae).
Therefore, [Flos Puerariae] is called Ge Slung Ting Zhang (Over-pavilion
Vine).

That which branches from the root of mulberry and emerges from earth is
named Fu She (Lying Snake). It treats heart pain. Sang C*n Bai Pt (Cortex
Radicis Mori Albi) is the white bark of the mulbeffy root. It is usually
collected in the fourth month but may be collected any time [throughout
the yearJ. That [part of the root] which is seen above the earth is called Ma
Ling (Horse Collar). Do not collect it because its toxins may kill people.

He Hrmr (Albtzzialulibrissinis) grows in Yu Zhouatn in rivers and valleys.
The tree looks like Gou Gu Shu (Ilex Cornut").ntt

Shi Fel (Calcitum) is also called Shi Gan (Stone Liver). Shiny black with red
striatioru, it looks like an upside-down Hver. Once put in water, it becomes
dry.ott It mainly boosts the qi and brightens the eyes. It is produced in the
water.

Shi Pi (Limonitum)ott ir also called Wei Shi (Stone Stomach) and Shen Shi
(Stone Kidney). It has a red texture. It mainly treats cold and heat in the
stomach.

4r3 This sentence implies that Di Dan (Meloe Coartatus) is the root of Daphnes.
Actually, it is an insect growing around the root of Daphnes. This insect is then
caught and dried in autumn.

4t4 Its precincts were roughly those of present-day Henan Province.

{ls These two kinds of tree do not resemble one another.

416 According to descriptions in other reliable works, like the Zhong Guo Yi Xue Da
Ci Dian (ADictionary of Chinese Medicine), the meaning of this sentence is, "Taken
out of water, it immediately becomes dry."

1r7 This is a slightly yellow stone, bean-shaped with red striations.

Addendum

Qing Shi Zhi (Halloysitum lndicum) is sour and balanced. It is nontoxic,
mainly nourishing the qi of the liver and gallbladder. Chi Shi Zhi
(Halloysitum Rubrum) is sour. It is nontoxic, nourishing the heart qi.
Hwng Shi Zhi (Hallyositum Aureum) is balanced of flavor. It is nontoxic,
mainly nourishing the spleen qi. Bai Shi Zhi (Hallyositum Album) is sweet.

lt is nontoxic, mainly nourishing the lung qi. Hei Shi Zhi (Hallyositum
Atrum) is sweet. It is nontoxic, mainly nourishing the kidney qi, fortifying
yrn and yang, and [treating] intestinal erosion diarrhea and dysentery.

Cng Qing (Azuritum) is produced in the famous mountains of Shu
Prefucture where copper is produced. Ceng Qing (Azuritum) is produced
on the south side of these mountains. [The color] green-bluealt is the
essence of copper and [therefore] is able to transform into golden and
copPer.

Lu Zhi (Adeps Cend) may make one impotent if one is in [constant] contact
with it.

Yuan (Milvus Korchun) keeps away ill matters. It grows in Huai Nan.nt'

Ku Shen (Radix Sophorae Flavescentis) is also named Shui Huai (Water
Scholartree).

Ren Dong (Ramus Lonicerae laponicae) is sweet. Prolonged taking may
make the body light.

Ling Ruo (Campsis Grandiflora) grows in low, damp lands and in water.
It blooms in the seventh and eighth months. Its flower is purple and it
f ooks lile the goldm flower of Zi Cno (Lithospermum Seu Amebia). It may
dye cloth. After being boiled, it may be used to wash the hair which will
turn black in no time.

In the naln(. ('r'nr Qirur, llu: word qing means green-blue.

L(., sotrth ol tltc lltt,rl ltivcr
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Xuan (Hemerocallis Fulva) is also called Wang Yu (Worry-freeing Weed),
Yi Nan (Good for Men) and Qi Nu (Woman Discrimination).

When the tiger roars, wind will blow. When the dragon booms, clouds will
gather. Mugretitum (Ci) can attract needles, and Succinum (Hu) can pick
up mustard seeds. When Qi (Lacca Sinica Exsiccata) meets with Xie

(Eriocheir Sinensis), it is dispersed. When Ma (Semen Cannabis Sativae)

meets with Qi (Lacca Sinica Exsicc ata),a20 it will cause eiection, If Gui
(Cortex Cinnamomi Cassiae) meets with Cong (Bulbus Allii Fistulosi), it
will become soft. If the (lacquer) tree touches Cassia, it will wither.ntt Rong

Yan (Alkali) exists in the form of overlying eggs, while Ta Dan (Fel Lutrae
Lutrae) is divided when it is put in the cup. [All this shows that thingsJ are

interrelated although their qi are different. They act upon each other.

420 
Qi (Lacca Sinica Exsiccata) is toxic, If one is poisoned by it, Xie (Eriocheir

Sinensis) may resolve it. One action of Ma (Semen Cannabis Sativae) is
downbearing to treat, for example, constipation and scanty urine. If it meets with
Xie (Enocheir Sinensis), its downbearing action will become reversed. Then it will
upbear.

42r The hanslator has failed to find an authentic explanation for tht' prt'ceding two
sentences.

General Index

A
A Barefoot Doctor's Manual, vi
A Classic & Historic [Work]: A Materia

Medica for Emergencies, iv
abscesses, flat, 5-10, 12, 16,21, 37 ,38,

45, 48, 55, 57, 64, 66, 67,73,77,78,
92,96,98, 103 ,1a6,108, 13L,135

abdomen, enlarged xv, 35, 63,69-7\,
105-107,'/,.1,3

abdomen, hardness and pain in, 13

abdomen, severe pain in the heart
and,26

abdomen, water qi in the, 29

abdominal heat pain, 48

abdominal mounting qi, 103

abdominal pain, xiii, xv, 3, 10, 33, 34,
45, 49, 63, 65, 75, 80, 88, 102-105,
"1,'1,4, 116, lza, t35, l4l

abdominal pain, cute xiii
abdominal rumbling,65
abortiorr, 3,26, 82, L01., L05, 126, 129,

L32,135
abortion, induces, 3, 26, 105, 129, 132,

135
abscesses and swelling, l3A
aching pain everywhere, xiii
aging, slow, 23, 26, 27, 29, 32-36, 47,

93, 84, 89 , 91,, 93, 95, L00, 103, t'1,5,

139,140,142
allergic skin rashes, 30
anus, splitting of the 37
anus, swollen tubercles or pusfulation

around the,37
appendicitis, 145
appetite, no, xvi
arched-back rigidity, XV

;r rthritis, rheumatic, 87
.tssistants, iii, ix-xi

t]
lrrck, pairr altrl riplirlity ol lltt'trpper

itntl lrlwl't', li(r

back, rigidity of in children, 90
baldness, 10, 64,79,80, LL3

bandit wind, 14,59,73,78, I24
belching,66
Ben Cao Gang Mu, iv, vii, 116

bend or shetch, inability to,26,59
beng lou,70
bladder, heat bound in the, 28

bleedint wounds,36
blindness, xvi, 3, ll, 36, 43,77, L1.8,

120,130, MA
blindness, clear-ey€, 3, 36, 77, "1,t8, 120
blindness, night, 130

blood amassment in the lower burner,
87

blood block, xvi, 6,'/.,6, 42, 45,48, 58,
60, 69, 72, tOl, ll4, 1, L5, L23, t26,
'/.,31,145

blood diseases, L02

blood, dribbling of, from the vagina,
10

blood ejectiory xiii, xv, 67, LLL, ll4,
llg,120,139,142, T46

blood, hacking of ,49,52
blood impediment, 20, 49,83,97,99
blood, malign, l0, 43, 49, 79, 120, lzL,

L24, L3l,149
blood, precipitation of , 6, 9
blood stasis, xiv, 9 , 21, 29 , 35, 36, 54,

60, 66-69,99, 1.'1.3, 121, 123, L31,

L45,149
blood stasis in the five viscera,29
bone damage, xvi
bone pain, 120
bones, broken, xvi,46
bones, heat in the, 31

bones, steaming, 47,55, 67,93, 125,
l4'l..

brain, shaking,26
bravery and trndauntedness, 18

breast milk stoppage, 41,43
breath , bad, 1.42

breath, inability to catch one's, 13,112

I tftf
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breathi^g, faint, 1,I2

breathing, inhibited, xv, 88
breathing, rough,24
burns, 13, 26, 35, 48, 57 ,77,78,92,133

C
cadavers, five,'/,83
canthi, injured, 34, I07, I23
canthi, ulcered 14

Cao Yuan-yu, v
center, damaged, 20-22, 25, 26, 42, 46,

101, t09, 114, l'j,6, 120, 121, 123,
'j.47,149

chest and rib-side pain, 29, 65, 84

chest binding, 65, 98,'1.43

chest, bound heat in the, 35

chest, bound phlegm in the,77
chest, enduring cold in the,5
chest fullness, xvi, 34, 50, 51, 55, 69,74
chest fullness and glomus, xvi
choleraic disease, 31 ,73, 87,96
Cinnab ar, 2, 17, 82, 100, 116, 122, 123,

132, 155, '],59, 167

clove toxins, 34

cold damage, xv, 17,28,37, 46,51, 53,
69,71,73,75,77, g7 ,96,97 , 1.00,

103-108, 175, ll7, 1,'1,9,'1,42, 1,43

collapse, 31, ll3, "1,19, 158
collapse, sudd en, t'1.2

concretions and conglomerations, xvi,
3,6,15,16,26,31, 43, 44, 47,54,
55, 69, 73, 74, 75, 79, 79, gg, 94, gg,

L0L, 102,106, 1'j,3, r17,'1,25, 126,
727, 732, 1,36

consciousness, loss of , xi,31,6A,108,
1r9

consciousness, sudden loss of, xi, 60
constipation, 7 4, 108, t43, 186

corpse, hidden, 15, 19, t33, 134
cough, xv, xvi , 5, 6,9, L5, t8, 20,21,

24, 26,28,39, 4'1,, 43, 45-49,50-53,
59, 61., 52, 65, 69-76,81,92,85-gg,
96-101,704,'/.,06, 1,09, "1,12, L15, 116,

124, 125, 133, "1,40, 143, 145
cough, enduring, 81, 109,125
cough, l*g heat,48
cough, phlegm 69

cough, taxation,20
cough with ejection of pus, blood, 59

crippling wilt ,59,73

D
damp impediment, 5, 19, 21,-23, 25, 26,

29, 33, 38-39, 47, 50, 59, 61, 63, 66,
72-73, 81, 83, 87, 89,92,95,98-99,
106-107, 1 18,'j,25, 130,'j,37, 149

Dao Guang, vi
dead blood, 96

deafness, xvi, 3,71,18, 68,98, 105,

11.5, 133

deafness, kidney vacuity, 1l
death, prematute,2T
defecation, abnormal xvi
deliriurr, 119, 134
delivery, difficult 26, 52, 6'1., t25,134
deliver/, hasten, 44, 120, 126, 148

demonic influx, xiii, xv, xvi ,14,33,35,
39, 45, 64,71,74,76, 82, 94, lo4,
Itz, I29, 130, 1,32-135,'1,45

demonology, vii,2
derangement, xiii,2
dermatoses, 95
diarrhe a, xv, 3, 5, 6,9, t0, 14, '1,5, t9,

24, 29,29,31, 35, 37, 42, 47-51, 62,
7A, 72, 73, 97, gl, 93, 96, 99, 101,
105, tlz,'j,74, 120, 142,151, 195

diarrhea, cold,10, 120
disease, enduring,24
diseases, sudd en,27
dizziness, 4, 22, 23, 44, 58, 75, 83, l2I
dizziness, wind head ,44
dizziness, wind phlegm, 83

dog bite, rabid 38
dreams, ghost , 3\, 'l.,'/..3, 1!9, 120
dribbling block, 1"8, 33
drinker'$ nose , 96, 100, I 1 4

drinking, massive, 13

drooling and spitting ,92
dysentery, xv,5, 6,9, 14,26,31., 33, 34,

37, 46,49-50, 52,56, 62, 63, 65, 69,
72, 73, 7 6, 79, gl, 93, 96, 9g-L00,

103, 105, 1ll,ll2, 114-r'1.6,lza,
L38, 139,141, L42,145, L50, L51,

157,15g,195
dysentery, blood, 45, 63, Lll,l4l, L45,

150

dysentery, cold,73
dysent€ry, enduring, L38

dysentery,red, 14

dyspepsia,35, L13

dysphagia-occlusion, 73, 88, 99, L20

E
ear and eye diseases, purulent L26
ears, ringing in the, 98
elixirs of immortality, x
emaciation, xvi, 15,25,35, 42, 47 ,74,

"1,01,,lt3, !40,147
enuresis, 26, 6A, 107, !14, 134

enuresis, gestational and postpartum,
50

envoys , iii, ix-xi, xviii, 159, 162-L65,
167-1,69, 173-777, 18L, 1,82

cpidemic q,27
epidemi cs, 27 , 31, 46, 75

cpilepsy, xi, xvi, 9, 12, 15,26-28, 31,

37 , 59, 62, 66, 67 ,70,73,74, 77 , 81,,

97, 11 1-1 13, ttg-121, 123, 124,
r29-134

(.rosion sores, 13, 16, 91, 109
l',ssentials from the Golden Cabinet, SS

cxpiry and damage, 3L, 32, 54, 51., 92,
95, 109, 116

r.xtremities, tremor of the,74
('y(' diseases, purulent ear and,l27
r'yc heat, redness, pain, 118
f 'y(. pain, 3-5, (), 14, :](1,34,46, ttl ,107
('y(' scrt't'n, ()(), l2(1, l?:1, l?6, 132, 135

ry(', wlrilt' rttt'tttlf l'iu rr' 111 .l(r, l :)4

eyebrows, falling ,16
eyelid, wind ulceration of the, 14

eyes and mouth, deviated, 125
eyes, dry,48
eyes, dull yellowing of the skin & , ,l(,

eyes, high pressure in the, 8l
eyes, itching of the, 58

eyes, red, 14, 36, 65, 77, 87, 123
eyes, red, painful, wounded, 9t)

eyes, sore, red, 36,123
eyes, yellowing of the, 98

F
face and eyes, pufty swellirrg ol llrr',

69-70, "1.18,l4l

face, black patches on thc, () I , I 2:l

face, black spots <ln the, 2(l

face, boils on the,gtl, l(X), I l:l
face, heat black c-omplt'xiort ol llrr', I(lf{
face, red boils t>n tht', |(X)

face, removes black palt'hr.s f rorrr, .lll
face, swollen, 7l, llll , 126, 142, 143

facial complexion, black, 24

facial complcxion grxrd ancl shirry, 2(),

34
facial complexion harmonious, 423, 88
faintness, 35, 60, 66, l20l
falls and knocks ,36, 60, 121, 145
fatigue, xvi,17, 19, 45

fecal incontinence, I12
fecal stoppa ge, xv , 55 , 68, 69 , 9l , 105,

L06,112
feet, cold,57
feet, cold damp,62
feet, numbness of the, 105

feet, swollen, 32, 62, 80, 87

feet, weak, 54,103
fetus, dead, 54, 57, 87,91
fetus, quiets the, 2A, 33, 54, 90, 114,

142
fever, xv, 3, 5, 6, ll-14, 24, 3L, 35, 39,

45-47 ,51-55, 59, 64, 65, 69,7A,79,
80, 95, 93,95-97,99,101, 103, 107,

tet190
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108, 11,6,125,126, 134, 146
fever and chills, alternating, xv, 60

fever, generalized, 5, lL, 35, 54, 59, 64,
95, 101 ,'1,46

fever, great, 6,11,14,35,52, 108

fever in the limb joints, 96

fever, intense , 24, 31., 52, 103, 134

fever, low 35,46
fever persisting within the skin,39
fever, tidal, L3, 47,55
fire depression of the triple burner ,99
fire hidden in the blood,67
fire sores in children,99
fistulas, xvi, 7, 9,'/-,0, "1.3, 37, 38, 52, 59,

66,79, 81, 82, ll7, 123, t37,135
five accumulations, T6

flesh binding,6T
flesh impediment, 76

flesh, itching in the,4
flooding, xvi,9, 10,38, 43,54, 60, 69,

75, LAl,lo4, ltl, "1,'/,,4, 176, tl9,
tzl, 723, 124, t26, 138, I42

flooding and leaking,10,38, 114, 142
fontanel in children, non-closure of

the, 125
food accumulation or aggregation,

xvi, 28,98, 143
food, aversion to,96
food damage,9, 17 , "1,14

food, no desire for, 47
foot qi puffy swelling, 105

foot wilting,26
formication, 4, 10"1,

foul smell above the diaphragm, 50
fright, xvi, 2, 13, t5, 20, 24, 26, 28, 31,

35, 44, 45, 59, 62, 55-67 , 73, 77 , gl ,
g5-97 ,97 ,111-113, 115,'j,17 ,

1,r9 -12r, 123, 724, r2g-134, 139

fright evil, xvi,28
fright palpitations, 2, 24, 66, 8L, 86, 87,

1,24

fright qi, 44, 45,97
fright wind, enduring, 35

G
gfln, 13, 15, 2A,23, 35, 39, 50, 69,70,74,

79,95, ll3, 123,726,130, 139, 160,
162-165, 167 -L7 4, t7 6-1,81,'1,84

Safl, heat,35
genital cold and heat,42
genital damp itch, 89,96,103
genital erosion , 5, 6,9, 10, 67 , 80, 81,

91, 103, 109 , t22, 125, 126
genital itching, 15, 83

genital swellin g, 15, 34, 37, 58-59, 78,
t22,I25

genitals, lodged blood in the, 122
genitals, swollen, in females,53
ghosts, malign,2,120
ghosts, ravaging,2T
goiters, xvi, 52, 65, 75, 79, I24
goiters and tumors, xvi, 64,79, 124
Great Outline of Materia Medica, iv, vii
grip things, inability to, 11

growth in children, retarded, 95

gu toxins, xiii, xv, xvi ,ll, L2, 14,27,
31, 36-38, 41, 45, 59,70-72,74,76,
79, 80, 82-84, 103-105, Ll3,'/,,'/',6,

r20,129-135,144

H
hacking of blood, 49,52
hallucinations, 7
hands, vexatious heat in the palms, 41

headache, cold damage, 87
headache, hemilateral, 83
headache, iue yin 99

headache, phlegm inversal, 83

headache, win d, 22, 51, 120
headache, yang ming, t3,45
head and back of the neck, stiffness in

the, 51

head shaking,T4
head sores, 6,15,66,72,81., 86, 103,

ll3, 126
head spirurin g, 41, 46

head, swollen, 58

192

head wind, 23,32,57,58, 66,75,91,
1o3, to6, L08, 1,L6, 123,130

heart and abdomen, severe pain in
the,25

heart and abdominal fullness, 29, 105

heart, bound qi in the, 28, 43,55
heart, burning sensation in the, 103

heart, counterflow qi below the, 13

heart disease ,17,156
heart fire, L7,23,34,39, 48,52, 57
heart, hard mass below the, 15

heart pain, 31, 68, 76, 78, 83, 88, 99,
104, t12,184

heart, pain below the, due to worry,
86

heart suspension,33
heart taxation, xvi
heat and pain, generalized dull,56
heat, great, due to food and drink, 74

hemafe cia, xv, 3, 35, 96, 1'1,4, tlg , 120,
122, 142, t46,150

hemiplegia, t9
hemorrhoidal bleeding, 36

hemorrhoidal worms, 16

hemorrhoids, xvi, 6,7 , L0, 15, '/-,6, 37 ,

38, 57, 66, 77, 78, 82, 91, 92, 98,
LOg, ll3, Lt4, 122, 124-L26, L30-132

hemorrhoids, intestinal, 37, 91, l3l,
132

hepatomegaly , 145
ITuang Di Nei ling, r

Huang Shi, vi, 6,7, 160, "1,6I,185

l, l,K
immortality, elixirs of, x
i mpotence, 5, 10, 26, 28, 29, 32, 33, 37,

47, 6"1., 70, 78, 90, 103 -'1,04, 120-123,
724, '1"31, '/-.5'/-,

irrcised wounds, xvi, 4, 9, 13, 23, 27 ,
34,39, 45, 46,53, 63-66,71,73,77,
| 16, 121 , | 42, 143, 147

i r tcrrn t i n('nt-(., ft't.il l, I l?
rrttligrcslirltt, xvi, lf i, ,!(l

infectious disease, xiii, 183
infertility, S,10, L5,16,39, 42, 4!t, (,1 

,

64, 142, 114, 124, 126, 732, l,lf r

injured sinews ,76,I23
insect bite toxins, 35, 50

insomnia, 2, 55, 9,/.,, 9?, 99

intestinal afflux , xy , 6, 34, 37 , 'lH 
f ,( l, ,'.'

intestinal erosion, 185

intestinal hemorrhoids, 37, tl1, I l,'
133

intestines, dry 19

intestines, rumbling, 3, 5,1 , (rrr,'r'tr

itching, addictive 30

itching, generaliz.t'tl w it tt | , '/'i

itching in the flt'slt, 4

itching of tht't'yt's, 5tl
itching, stfvrlr(', :l( )

itching, torntt'ttl ittp1, (ll{

itchy scabs, 7ll, tt(1, lf'.), l{{r, l(ltr
jatrntlicr', rlt'ttlt', l'2
jatrrrd it't', houn( l ltr'.t l, ,l'/
jartrntl icr., ft.l;r l, i12

io*,t:lcncht:tl, .15, 74, ()7, 105, |:12

lin ()ui, 54

Iing Shi Zhtng Lti Bei li Ben Cao, w

joint pain, generalized, 51

joint pain, migratory, 3
joint-nrnning pain, 59,73,83, 107

ioints, bound qi in the hundreds of,
I20

joints, fever in the limb, 95

joints, impediment in the, 44
joints, lodged heat in the, 78
joints, wind cold clinging to the

humors in the,26

ioints, water inside the bone,63
knee, pain in the, 73,149
knees, pain in the lumbus and, 32,43,

89,l2l,'/,39
kidney accumulation, XV

kidney disease,,'/.,56

kidney vacuity deafness, 11"

te3
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L
lacquer sores , 99, 126
lactation, difficult, 5,22, 43, 46,53,

tzl, I23
lactation, promotes, 9, t0, 13, 38, lt6,

1,43

Iai disease, 16,37,96
lai, red, 100

lai, white, 100
I-arge Dictionary of Chinese Medicinals,

vi
leg, sores on the lower, 1,5

legs, heaviness and aching pain in the
lower,75

legs, sores on the lower, 15
lice on the skin, 2
limb distention,5g
limb fullness, 50
limb joints, pain in the, 11,20,48, 80
limbs, aching pain in the, 63,83,92,

rt4
limbs, cold, 11, 23, 73, l4l
limbs, heaviness of the, xiii, t25,138
limbs, heaviness and weakness of the,

125
limbs, hypertonicity of the, 26,71
limbs, insensitivity of the, 20,96
limbs, obstinate impediment of the,2l
limbs, puffy swelling of the, 52,70
limbs, face, and eyes, puffy swelling

of the, 70
limbs, reversal cold of the, LL,23,73
limpness, 103
lips and mouth, dryness of the, 41
listlessness, 46

lockjaw , 64,83,I32
longevity, extreme, x
lower burner, blood arnassment in

the,87
lumbago, 20, 43, 46, 63, 88, 90, 114,

123, 125
lumbus, pain in the, 26,29,32,43,63,

89, tl', 122-123, 126, l3g

lumbus and knees, pain in the, 32,43,
89,122,l4l

l,r^g abscesses, 65
l,rng fire, 13,24, 41, 48,92,93
l*g heat rapid panting,6A
l,-g wilting, 29, 41, 43,52,52
ln^g wilting ejection of blood,4'/..
lying beam,76

M
macular eruption, 55
madness, 15, 37, 81, ll2, 123, 130-132
malaria, mother of 74

malaria, warm, xY, 28, 39, 51, 59, 60,
71, 74, 79, 79, 93, 105, ll3, ll7, r32

mania, 12, 34, 79, 97, 108, ltl, tlz,
ll9,120,134

mania, heat,34
manic vexation,14
masses in the rib-side region, xiii
medicinals, cold, ii, xiii
medicinals, hot, ii, xiii,73
medicinals, inferior class, ix, x, 153
medicinals, medium class, x
medicinals, superior class, ix, 153
medicinals, toxic, xii-xiv
medicinals, wound, xiii
Medicine in China: A History of

Pharmaceutics, iii, vi, vii
memory,21,32, 34, 57, 123
menses, desiccated 41
menstrual block, 15, 68,74, 124, l3L,

133
menstrua tion, postmenop ausal

recommencernent ofr 48

mental disorders, 7, 27, 106
mental-neurological problems, xi
miasmic evils ,27
mind, confused, 60
ministers, iii, ix-xi, 182
miscarriage, threatened, 105
moles and polyps, black, "1,6

mounting conglomeration, 27 ,28, 49,

51., 53, 69,70,74, 92, LA6, 123,133
mouse fistulas, 7, 9, 13, 37, 59, 65, 66,

79,91,92,117, t35
mouse scrofulas, 55
mouth, bitter taste in the, 46
mouth, deviated eyes and, 124
mouth, deviated, 105, 126

mouth, dry, xvi, 13,33,41
mouth, foaming at the, 70
mouth, parched,85, 85
mouth, putrefying,36
mouth with foul smell, 36
muscles, dead , 4,7,13,']-,6, t9,26,33,

59, 72, 79, 97, 106, 109, 126, l2g,
L35, L4L

muscles, putrefied, 13

N'O
nasal congestion, 50, 58, 65,90,98,

!2'1.,146
nasal congestion, deep-source, 58, 90
nasal disorders, 91

nasal polyps ,9,12L
nausea,47
neck, rigidity of the, 133
nettle rash, 30
night blindness, 130
night sweats, 34, 1.00, L02, 118
nipple moth,35
nodulation, xivr 94
nose, drinker's,96, L00, 113
rrosebleed, L5, 48-50, 63, 69,79, lll,

1'1,9,l2l,l3g
()riental Materia Medica: A Coincise

Guide, vi
uoze, red, 1,4, 146

It
lr.titt, Beneraliz.ed, XV , 47

1 
rir lpitatiotts, ft'arIt r l, tll]

l,.ttttitrli, l:1, I :i, lt), 24, 4'/ , rr | , (r(l-62,

65, 69, 70, 74, gl, 96-9g, L01, "1.06,

124, L42,1,43
panting and chest fullness,69
panting, rapid,6A,105
papules, dormant,30
papules, wind, 34, 99, 116
paraplegia,6L
parasites, 3, 16, 2A, 79, 89, 101, 105,

"1,07 ,109, 132,l4l
penis, pain in the, 43,61
perspiration, absence of, xv
pestilential qi,4l
pestilential wind, xi
phlegm, congesting heat, 97
phlegm fullness, L4
phlegm, obstin ate,72
pinworms, 3,16,78
placenta, retention of the, 52
postpartum blood desertion, 55
pospartum blood vacuity, 50
postpartum retained blood ,99
postpartum vacuity vexation, 36
pox sores, 88, I L9

pregnancy and birthing, conditions
related to, 63

pregnanc/, vaginal bleeding in, 46
Prescriptions [WorthJ a Thousand [Pieces

ofl Gold, iv
pulse, arrhythmic, xiii
pulse, chaotic, xiii
pulse, expired,120

Q,R
Qian lin Fang, iv
rales in the throat, 70,105
rash, nettle, 30
rashes, allergic skin, 30
recognize people, inability to, 59, 1,12,

120
rectum, prolapse of the, 36,76, lll,

124,125
retching and vomiting, xvi, 2, 79, 31.,

52, 59,75,97

194 195
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rheum, hidden,70,77
rheum, propprng, T0

rheumatic arthriti s, 87

rib-side fullness,66
rib-side region, masses in the, xiii
rib-side wind pain,87
roundworms, 3, 14, 31, 82, 146

running piglet, xv, 27,130,143

s
sand strangury, SS

scab sores in horses, 108

scab worms ,79, 120
scabs, 2, 6, 1,0, '1,2-14, '1,6, 31,, 57, 59, 64,

72,77,78, 80-82, 86, to6, 126

scabs, itchy, 78, 80, 82, 86, I07
scalp sores, bald white, 2,8'/..,86, 1L3

scroful as, 14, 55 , 66, 7l , 77 -81 , !06,
716,131

scrotal damp itch, 36

semen, scanty,99
seminal efflux, 100, 122, 139

seminal emission, 26,32, 43, 44, 46,

Ltt, lL6, l2L-123, 1.38, 139

senility, x, 2-5, 9, t0, 17, 1"8, 20, 21,, 25,
28-30, 33,34,38, 39, 42'88,9A,96,
tl', tl6,121,137

senility, prevent, 2-5, 9, lO, 17, t8, 21,
25,28-30, 33, 34, 38, 39, 42,88, 90,

96,'/-,15, 1',1,6,137

serious condition, x
sex jaundice, 58

sexual activity, excessive 105

sexual desire, lack of ,70
sinews and bones, broken ,46
sinews, debility of the, 95

sinews, hypertonicity of the, 26,29,
45,97,103, 'j,L3, r49

sinews/ severed, 20, 88

sinews, sprained, 20, 22, 67, lzl
skin aching pain,7\
skin and eyes, dull yellowing of,46
skin cold and heat, alternating, 81

skin disease, SS

skin, fever persisting within the, 39

skin heat, 38,48
skin, insensitivity of the, 610, L413

skin rashes, allergic, 30

skin, reddening of the, 64

sleeplessness, 92

snake toxins, t2,8I, Llg
sneezing, 108

snivel, copious,53
soreness and aching, 11

sores on the fingers, toes, palms,
acute, infectious, suPpurating, 64

sores and tumors, xiii
sores, malign, xvi, 5-7, t0, 12,1,6,

37 -39, 48, 52, 56, 54, 66, 67, 72,

77-82, 85,97, tl3, l2l,122,125,
129,132-135,146

sores on the lower leg, 15

sores, putrefying, 67,79
sores, wet, spreadtng, 64

sovereiBfls, iii, ix
speak, inability to, 108

speech, delirious, 7 , 69, 106

spillage rheum ,70
spirit, clouded, 2, 105, 106

spirit, quiets the, 18,24
splenomegaly , '1,475

sputum, copious,92
stand up for long, inability to, 1I4
steaming bones, 48,55, 67 ,93,125,

r43
stomach distention,4
stomach duct, distention and fullness

of the, 47

stomach fire, 13,41
stomach qi, unbalanced, 138

stomach reflux, 15, 96, tl4
stomachache, trnbearable, xiii
stools, bound dry,47
stools, sloppy, 46

shanguty, 9,26, 31, 35, 52, 57 , 82,91,
103, 1'/',t, 119, 122, 132, 134, 135,

196

139,1,46
strangurlr, stone 9, !22, 132,135, 146
stretch, inability to bend or,26,29, 59
stroke, malign, xi, xv, 54

summerheat, xv, 1., 5, 6,13, 17, 51, tl7
summerheat damage,17
supraorbital pain, 58, 75

sweatin g, xv, 19, 24, 23, 24, 31, 32, 44,
45, 50, 51, 58, 60, 63-66, 70, 72, 73,

75, 87, 98, 100, 101-10 4, Ltr,'/.,12,
l'/.6, 133, 138, 142, 143

sweating, absence of, 5L

sweating, copious, shortage of blood,
59

sweating due to being caught in the
rain, 31

sweating in a draft during sleep, 20
sweating, spontaneous, xv, 24, 45, 87
sweating, vacuity, 103

sweating, yellow, 32, 58, 7A

sweats, night,34,100, 10L, 118

sweats, rolling, Sl
swelling, generalized, 62
swelling toxins, 35, 123
swellings, xiv, xvi, 4, 6, 14, 23, 31, 33,

53, 56, 57, 59, 63, 65, 70, 7L, 79, 79,
82,90,704, 1a6,109, l'/.,6, t22, L27,
129, 134, 1,49, 150

T
taxation consumption, xiii
tearing, 3, 20, 23, 25, 30, 34, 36, 46, 56,

58, 8L, 90,107, t0g, L23
teeth, broken, with swollen gums, 106
testicles, swollen, T9

tetanlr, 9, 19,27,53, 67 ,71,97,
111-113, ll5, l2g,133

Itrtany, wind, 53,97
'l'hr Yellow Emperor's Inner Classic,I
llrirst, vexatiou.s, 5,24,35, 47,55, 60
llrirst, wasting, Xvi, 5, 14,2q,32,42,

52, 54 , 64, (rtl, (1. l, | ( l: l, I | 5, 123 ,

| 4U, 152, I tr( I

I lrroitt ;rlr$t'r.ss. ?(l

throat, bones stuck in the, 67 , lltl, | ,l .r

throat, foul smell in the, 48
throat impediment, xvi, 35, 434, 5:1,

554, 61, 65, 74, 92, 93, gg, 100, I (l'r,

11,9,723 ,124 ,132, 135,742, l4:l
throat, rales in the, 70,I05
throat, sore, xvi, 55,65,74,75
throat, swollen, 33, 70,II8
throat, swollen and sore, 75
tongue bleeding, LLL

tongue, distended,36
tongue, double, t3l, I32
tongue , dry, 85, 86
tongue, parched, 1.3, 33
tongue sores, 36
tongue, worrying, Sl
tooth decay, 9,64,106
toothache, xvi , 13,27 ,29, 35, 47 , 58,

65,76,105, 123,131
toxic insects and lice, 10

tremor of the extremities, 74

trunk, pufty swelling of the, 63,740
tubercular lymphaden opathy, 7

tuberculosis, xiii
tugging and slackenrng, 67
furmoil, sudden, xv, 62,73

U'V
urinary block, dribbling, 5, 29,33, lll,

133,135
urinary stoppa ge, 28, 57
urination, frequent, 33, 100 ,1.T4,116,

"1,22, r23
urination, inhibited, xv, 33, 1,01, 116,

133

urination/ yang debility frequent, 100
urination, pain in,33
urine, light yellow,46
urine, reddish , 47, 56
urine, scanty, 185
urine, turbid, 138, 139
urine, yellow or reddish,4T
rrrir'rt', yt.llow ,35, 46

lq7
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uterine bleedin g, "1,"1,3

vacuity taxation, 19, 20, 24, 25, 43, 59,
103, 174, lt6,12l

vaginal bleeding, 104

vaginal bleedirg in pregnancy, 46

vaginal discharge, xvi, 5, 43, 44, 47,

54, 63, 75, 99, 102, 109-1 L3, tl4,
117,118, 122, L24,125,140, tAL

vaginal discharge, red and white, 5,

35, 58, 91,102, tl0,lt4,117,135
vertex, pain at the, 58

vessels, cold invading and congesti.g
the,20

viscera, heat in the five, 4, 66,91
vision, blurred , 11,23,58,96, Lzl
vomiting, xi, xv, 2,3,14, L5, L9,23,

24, 3t, 4l , 47 , 50, 52, 58, 66, 7t, 75 ,

77 ,97,100, Ll6
vomiting, counterflow, 15, 23, 7"1,, 77

vomiting, internal vacuity ,24
vomiting on eating, 15

w
walk, inability to,73
warts, 16

wasting thirst, xvi, 5, 14, 29, 32, 42, 52,
54, 65, 59,93,1.03, 115, 122, "1.46,

150, 159
water inside the bone joints,62
water swelling, xv,29, 42,58 62, 63,

65, 66, 71, 80, 92, 96, 1.00, L05, 106,
118, 150

welling abscesses, xiii, xvi, 4, 5,13-L5,
33, 46,56,57, 59, 63, 65,7A,7t,
77-79, 97, 92,90, 104, t06,109, "1,16,

722, 127, l2g, "1.34, L4l
wilting , !9,20,26,29, 41, 43,52, 52,

91,104, 1"05

wind, aversion to, 23, 45,72, 80

wind damp impediment, 5,26,29,50,
59, 87 ,130

wind disease,all kinds of, 21

wind heat toxins, wandering, 34

wind impediment, 3, 13,20,34,38, 48,
59,73, 88, 97, t04, 1.05, 109, 113

wind phlegm congestion, 59

wind stroke, xv, 4, 13, 17,20, 43, 45,
51, 58, 6A, 63, 64, 67,71-73, 87,96,
97, 105, 172, '1,'/.,3, '1,23, 133, 1,42

withdrawal and epilepsy, xvi, L2,70
withering, hemilateral,'/.,15, 14'1,

wits, sharpens the, 17,21,24
women's diseases, 30,33, 48,54
worms, xiii, 2-4,7, ll, 15, 16, 19, 29,

33,35,37, 45, 57, 5t, 64,70,72,
74-82, 89,95-99, l0l, 104-L09, 1,L3,
'/',"1,6, t20, 123, r32-L34,',/..45, L 53,

178-179
worms and insects , toxic,T
worms, lichen,64
worms, long, 78,95,I34
wound medicinals, xiv
wounds, xvi, 4,9, 12, 13,23,27 ,33, 34,

36,39, 46, 47 , 53, 63-66,71,73,77,
11,6, 121,142,143,147

wounds, bleeding, S6

wounds, incised, xvi , 4,9, 13,23,27,
34, 39, 45, 47, 53, 63-66, 71, 73, 77,

116,l2l, t42,143,147
wonnds, malign, t2

Y,Z
yin vacuity with upflaming fire, 31

Zhong Yao Da Ci Dian, vi

Medicinal Index in Latin

A

Actinolitum, 10, 16l,l82
Adeps Anas, I 15

Adeps Elaphuri Davindiani, 129, 178
Adeps Ursi, I 13

Alkali, 14, 155, 159, 163, 166, 170, 188

Alumetr, 5, 160, 162, 168, 179
Arillus Euphorbiae Longan ae, 96,

157, l7l
Arsenolitum, 13

Asarum Forbesium, 185

Azuritum, 3, 4, 12, 155, 159, 160,
162, 164, 176, 180, 187

B

Blatta Orientalis, 185

Bromus Japonicus, 185
Bufo Bufo, 127, 133
Bulbus Allii, 142, 188
Bulbus Allii Fistulosi, 142, 188
Bulbus Fritillariae, 53, 105, 160, 163,

165, 166, 168, 170, 17l, 178

C

Calcareous Spaq I l, 174
Calculus Bovis, I 12, 177
Oapsella Bursa-pastoris, I 85
( larapax Amydae Sinensis, 125
( laulis Akebiae,5T
( lcra Alba, I16, 178
( lhalcabthitum, 159
( 'icada, 52, 55, 123
('innabar,2, 17, 82, 100, 116, 122,

123, 132, 155, 159, 167
( 'ornpound of Tin & Copper, l6
( 'oncha Cyclinac Sinensis, 124, 163,

l Ttt
( 'tlnchu Cytlrirac Mt:rclricis, 163
( 'trrn:ltn ( )streilc, I l-l , | )4, l(rO, l(rl{,

l7l, l7tf, l'l(), llf l.ll{.)

Cornu Antelopis Saiga-tatarici, I .)( ).

177
Cornu Bubali, ll9
Cornu Caprae Seu Ovis, 120
Cornu Parvum Cervi, l2l, 177

Cornu Rhinocerotis, I 19, 177

Cortex Ailanthi Altissimi, l5tt
Cortex Albizziae Julibrissinis, ix. l(f(l
Cortex Catalpae Bungei, l(X)
Cortex Cinnamomi Cassiac, t{'/, l{l{.

159, 16l, 188
Cortex Eucommiae Ulmoirlis, l{l{.

160, 165, 173, 177

Cortex Fraxinir99, 163, l(r(r, l-1 .)., | /r
Cortex Magnoliae Obovatac, ().5

Cortex Magnoliae Officinalis, (Xr,

167, 168, 174, 176
Cortex Phellodendri, 9 |

Cortex Radicis Acanthopanitt: i s

Gracilistyli, | 03
Cortex Radicis Dictalnni | )irsyt'itt 1ri,

59, l(r5, l(r9
Cortcx Radicis lycii (:hittt:ttsis, ()-l

Cortex Radicis Mclia Az.itrtlitcltis, lOtt

Cortex Radicis Mori Albi, l0l, l(r3,
175, I 86

Cortex Radicis Moutan, 67, 159, 16l,
165- t67 , t69-t70

Cortex Rasus Cinnamomi Cassiae,
173,175

Cortex Rhamni Purshianae, 106
Cortex Ulmi Pumilae,9l, l7l
Crinis Carbonisatus, l1 I
Cuprus Sulphate,9
Cypraea Asellus, 135

Cypraea Macula, 135

Cypraea Moneta, 135
Cyprae a Zicraea, 135

D

[)ens Draconis, l12

| (r(,1e8
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E

Eriocheir Sinensis, 126, 179,188
Euneces Seu Sphenomorphus, 122
Eumenes Pomifomis, 133
Eupolyphaga Seu Opisthoplatia, I 3 I
Exuviae Serpentis, 132, 16l, 168,

173, 174, 180

F

Feces Anatis Domesticae, 162
Fel Canis, 178, 179
Fel Cyprini Carpionis, 188

Fel Lutrae Lutrae, 188
Feldspar, I I
Flos Calystegiae Sepii, 38
Flos Campsitis Grandiflorae, l0l
Flos Chrysanthemi Morifolii, 23, 163,

165,174
Flos Et Radix Carduntis CrisPi, 75
Flos Inulae, 38, 66, 169, 178
Flos Koelreuteriae Paniculatae, 107
Flos Magnoliae Liliflorae, 91, 166,

167, 169, 170, 174, 178

Flos Phaseoli Calc arati, l5 I , 172
Flos Pruni, 145, 168
Flos Salicis Babylonicae, 108
Flos Sambuci Japonici, 80
Flos Tussilaginis Farfarae, 62, 159,

163, 165, 169, 170, 17 6

Flos Wikstroemiae Japoni cae, 7 |
Folium Bambusae, 97
Folium Et Ramulus Dichroae
Febrifugoo, 172, 178, 179,182
Folium Polypodii Linguae, 68
Folium Pyrrosiae Linguae, 160, 167 ,

t69
Foliurn Skimmiae Japonicae, 7 4
Folium Sterculiae Platanifoliae, I 09
Folium Trachelospermi Jasminoidis,

33, 165

Folium Zingiberis Miogae, 159, 169,
176, 180

fossilized Plastrum Chitonis, 167

Fructificatio Aurilae Judae, l0z
Fructificatio Polypori Mylittae, I 61,

163, 165, 166, 169, 176, 177

Fructus Ailanthi Altissimi, 28
Fructus Alpiniae OxYPhYlla e, 96
Fructus Artemisiae Keiskeanae, 164
Fructus Averrhoae Carambolae, 80
Fructus Chaenomelis Lagenariaeo 149,

157
Fructus Citri Aurantii, 98

Fructus Corni Officinalis, 98, 164,
167-169, 175

Fructus Elaeagni Pungentis, 157

Fructus Evodiae RutecarPae, 98, 168,
t75.178

Fructus Forsythiae SusPensae, 79
Fructus Gardeniae Jasminoidis, 99, 175

Fructus Immaturis Citri Aurantii, 98
Fructus Kochiae Scopariae, 33
Fructus Lagenariae Vulgaris, 146
Fructus Ligustri Lucidi, 90
Fructus Lycii Chinensis, 93, 168
Fructus Meliae Toosendan, 108

Fructus Mori Albi, l0l
Fructus Piperis Longi, 157
Fructus Polygoni Hydropiperis, l4l,

t75
Fructus Pruni Mume, l4l
Fructus Pruni Pseudocerasi, l4l, 158

Fructus Rubi Chingii, 137 , 165

Fructus Schisandrae Chinensis, 47,
r66

FructusHffffi*frdis, 
t,j

Fructus Trichosanthis Kirlowii, 54,
l6g, 17l,172, 175

Fructus Viticis , 45,89, 137,164, 174
Fructus Viticis Viniferae, 137
Fructus Xanthii Sibirici, 60
Fructus Zizyphi Jujubae, 137 , 168,

169, 180
Frusta Fern, 12, 160, 165

200

G

Galenifum Praeparatum, I 5
Gallus Rubrus Masculinus, I 14
Ganoderrna Alba, l8
Ganodenna Aurea, 17

Ganoderma Nigrao 18

Ganodenna Purpurea, 18, 163
Ganoderrna Rubra, 17
Ganodenna Viridis, 17
Gelatinum Corii Asini, ll4, 177
Gelatinum Cornu Cervi, ll4, 177
Gryllotalpa Africana, 134
Glpsum, 1 l, 13, 27 , l6l, 164, 165,

172, 174, 177, lg0
Gypsum Fibrosum, I l, 13, 16l , 164,

165, 172, 177

H

I lcrba Artemisiae Keiskeanae,2g
I lerba Arathraxi Ciliaris, 8l
I lcrba Asari Cum Radice , 26, 160-

164, 166, 170, l7l, lg2
f lcrba Bryi Argenti, 162, 166, 173
llcrba Cannabis Sativae, 148
I lcrba Carduus Crispi, 166
I lcrba Carpesii Abrotanoidis, 35
I f crbir Celosiae Argenteae, TT
I f crba Cistanchis Deserticolae,43, 166
I lt:rb:r Cotylcdinis Malacophyllae, 8 I
I lcrha C)ynanchi Clauclati, 38
Ilt:rba l)cndrohii, 25, 167
llt:t'lxt l)ianthi, 57, l(r()
I lt'tlln I)icht'oac l;clrr ilirp',irt: , Jh
llt:rbir liltlrt:rlritc, 51, I ll{, l(r l, l(r l,

l(,(r, l(r'l , l'/ll, | 7t{

Herba Epimedii, 61, 169

Herba Gastrodiae Elatac, 4 |

Herba Gelsemii Elegantis, 7l, lrrH.

l7l
Herba Gnaphalii Affincac, 5{). lr'r'
Herba Hydrocotyle Asiaticlc, rr,l
Herba Junci Baltici ,33
Herba Justiciae Procumbcnsis. (' I
Herba Ligustici Wallichii, 45
Herba Lycopi Lucidi, 63, l'ltl
Herba Musci, 64
Herba Oenanthis Javanicntr. l'f r,. lirt
Herba Patriniae Heterophyllnr' ('urrr
Radice, 57, 169
Herba Pedicularis Resupirrirlnr', (r,f . | / I

Herba Phragmitis Comrnrrniri. /H.

165, 172, 173, l-l'l
Herba Physalis Alkckcngi, (' I

Herba Plantaginis, 2t)

Herba Seu Radix (lirsii .f lpr)nr(; t,7 |,
164, 168, l(r(), 17 | , | 75

Herba Seu Radix Oyrr:rnchi l':rrricrrlrti,
84

Herba Solani Lyrati,32, 64
Herba Sonchi Oleracei, 140
Herba Stachydis llaicalensis, 142
Herba Typhae Japonicae, 36
Herba Usneae Longissimae, 103
Herba Vincetoxici Atrati, 32
Herba Holotrichia Diomphalia, 124,

t79

K

Kirolin, | 5, 17 5

Herba Polygoni Aviculnris, H,l
Haematitum, 15 Herba Polygoni Blumci, l4l
Ilallyositum, 6, 157,160,261,187 Herba Rhynchosiae Vrluhrlrs. X(f
llallyositum Aureum, 160, 16l, 187 Herba Sargassii, 65 , lb4, l(t I
llerba Adianfi Monochlamydis, 8l Herba Schizonepetac'lbrrrrilirlr;rt.. (,(,

llerba Agrimoniae Pilosae,172 Herba Sedi Erythrosticti, .t5 , I t,l
I lcrba Artemisiae Capillans, 47, 162, Herba Selaginellae Involv(:f r.\rs, .l.l

169 Herba Sesami Indici, Jt)

lt) I
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L

Lacca Sinica Exsicc ata, 95, 164, 168,
169, 174, 177, 179, 188

Larva Apis Ceranae, I 16, 178
Lepisma Saccharina, I 33
Limax, 124
Limonitum, 6, 155, 160, 186
Luciola Vitticollis, 133 , 164
Lumbricus, 134

M

Magnetitum, l l, 159, 16l, 180, 188
Malachitum, 12, 13, 162
Massa Medica Fermentata, l4l
Mecopoda Elongata, 13l
Mel, I15, l8l
Meloe Coartatus, 135, 163, 172, 177,

lg0, lg6
Mercurius, 2, 16l, 162
Milvus Korchun, 187
Minium, 15

Mirabilitum, 4, 143, 160, 167
Molsa Chinensis, 185
Monema Flavescens, 133, 155, 175
Muscovitum, 4, 155, 159
Mylabris, 135, 155, 176, 179, 180

N

Nephrituill, l, 155, 159, 172
Nidus Vespae, l3l, 179
Niter, 160, 164, 170, 174-175
Nodus Rhizomatis Nelumbinis
Nuciferae, 138

o

Oculus Equus, 160
Ootheca Mantidis, 123, 1616, 178,

t82
Ophiocephalus Argus, I l8
Os Ciconiae Ciconiae, 185

Os Draconis, l12, 163, 167, 177

Os Galli Galli, 162
Os Sepiae Seu Sepiellae, 126, 169, 179

P

Pellis Erinacei, 122, 179
Penis Canis, l2l
Pericarpium Citri Reticulatae, 93, 94
Pericarpium Citri Reticulatae Viride,

93
Pericarpium Zanthoxyli Bungeani,

106, 167, 175-177
Pericarpium Zanthoxyli Simulantis,

107
Periostracum Cicadae, 123
Phryganea Japonica, 132
Plastrum Testudinis, 125, 166, 172,

173, 178
Pollen Typhae, 36, 174
Polyhalitum, 16l, 163
Pulvis Fumi Carbonisati, 16

a

Quartz Crystal, 5, 160

R

Radix Aconiti, 72, 80 155, 160- 162,
165, 166, 16g, 17l-174, lg0-
t82

Radix Aconiti Lycoctomi, 80
Radix Albus Paeoniae Lactiflorae, 49
Radix Angelicae Dahuri cae,45, 58,

166, 169
Radix Angelicae Pubescentis, 27, 164
Radix Angelicae Sinensis, 39, 167,

169
Radix Aspidii Falcati, 7 5
Radix Asteris Fastigiati, 62, 164, 170
Radix Asteris Tatarici, 59, 169,170
Radix Astragali Membranacei ,37,

164, 166, l 68- I 70, 172, I g0

Radix Auklandiac Lappac, J I

Radix Btrplcttri, x iv, Jl{, .11. | (r | , | (r4,

21t2

166,168, 182
Radix Cynanchi Baiwei,60, 168, 169,

178, l8l
Radix Dichroae Febrifugae ,77, 162,

172
Radix Dioscoreae Oppositae, 22, 163,

165, 169, l7l
Radix Dipsaci, 166, 175
Radix Et Rhizoma Ligustici

Chinensis, 51, 167
Radix Et Rhizoma Rhei, 69, 160,

168-171,176-178
Radix Et Rhizoma Veratri,72, 155,

163-168, 17l,176, l8l
Radix Eupatorii Chinensis, 36
Radix Euphorbiae Adenochlorae, 79,

167, 173
Radix Euphorbiae Kansui, 69, 7 | 164,

l7l, 178, 179
Radix Forsythiae Suspensae, 84
Radix Fritillariae, 108
Radix Galarhoei Eblacteal ati, 82, I 55
Radix Gentianae Macrophyllae, 48,

167,168, 173
Radix Gentianae Scabrae, 3l 165,

l7l, 181
Radix Glehniae Littoralis, 44, 165,

l7l, 178, 181

Itadix Glycyrrhizae,23, 160, 164,
170-173, 178, 180

Itadix Iridis Tectori, 7 4
Itadix Lateralis Praeparatus Aconiti

Carmichaeli, 72, 73, 179

l75,l8l
Radix Peucedani Japonici , 2tJ, l (r i.

t75
Radix Phytolaccae Acinosit.t, l{,'

Radix Platycodi Grandilkrri, {' 1. I ll i,
169, 170, 175, lJt)

Radix Podophylli Versipt:l I is, l{,'

Radix Polliae Japonicac, 5l{

Radix Polygalae Tenuifirllitt', ')1. l(, l.
164, 169, 17 l, 17,t, I l'1 . l /t(

Radix Polygoni'Ienuicitttl i s. (rX

Radix Puerariae,52, l(rl(, | /('. lX(l
Radix Pulsatillac ( :hincnrir:i, l't
Radix Rehmanniac, l(), 2o. l('.t, l(' l,

165, | 66, l7l
dry Radix Rchrnattttittt:, ,lo, lt' I

Radix Rhei ljntltrlnti, t{0

Radix Rubiae (lortlifirli;tc, ll{, l(r(r
Radix Rubrus l'ttcottittt: l :tt'tillt)llr(',

4()

Radix Ruttticis Jrtpolrici, l{0, ll4
Radix Salviac ( llrittcltsis, (rtl

Radix Salviac Miltiorrhiz.Ac, 55, (r8,

lfi5, l(16, 17 l,175, 179-l8l
Radix Sanguisorbae Officinalis, 63,

| 61, l(tZ, 170, 172, 173
Radix Schrophulari ae Ningpoensi s,

55, 165, 168, 170, 17l, 173,
174, I 8l

Radix Scutellariae Baicalensis, 48,
165, 167 , l7A, 17l, 178-1 80

Radix Sophorae Flavescentis, 56, 160,

163 , 164, 168, 176, 187
Itadix Ledebouriellae Divaricatae, xiv, Radix Stemonae, 132

44, 162, 165, 172, 175 Radix Stephaniae Tetrandrae, 62, l6l,
l{rrdix t,igustici Wallichii, 45,166, 165, 170, 174, 175

174 Radix Trichosanthis Cucumeroidis, 68

Itatlix Lithospermi Seu Arnebiae, 58 Ramulus Cinnamomi Cassiae, xiv
l{irtlix l.ycii Chinensis, 163 Ramulus Loranthi Seu Visci, 90
ftrrtfix Morindac Officinalis,32, 165 Ramus Lonicerae Japonicae,187
l{irrlix l'aconiac l,ircliflorac, 49, 167, Rana Nigromaculata, 133

17 | , l7lf , 171) Rcalgar,7 , 155 , 170, 172, 173
l(;rtlix |tunitcis ( iittscttpl, l(l, 24, 164, Rcsina Pini, 8(r, l6l, 165 , 177

17 |, lJ ), l'lh, l'l'1 , l8l, lt{2 lthiz.()rnil Acori (iraminci, 21, 160,

l(irtf rx Itcut'r.rl:rrrr, .ll{, l(,5 l(r(r. l(rl(. l(r }, l(r.5, 167, l(r(), 174, 179

2l) I
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Rhizoma Alismatis, 22, 159, l6l,
163, 174

Rhizoma Arisaematis, 7 6, 105

Rhizoma Atractylodis , 19, 156, 162-
164

Rhizoma Atractylodis Macrocephalae,
t9

Rhizoma Belamcandae Chinensis, 74,
172

Rhizoma Bletillae Striatae, 78, 170-
172, 179

Rhizoma Cibotii Barometsis, 56, 169
Rhizoma Cimicifugae,z7
Rhizoma Coptidis Chinensis, 32, 160,

165, 167, 170, 17l, 174, 176
Rhizoma Dioscoreae Hypoglaucae,

56, I 68- 170
Rhizoma Dryopteridis, 75, 165, 172
Rhizoma Dysosmae Versipellis, 173
Rhizoma Gastrodiae Elatae, 4l
dry Rhizoma Gingiberis, 50
Rhizoma Imperatae Cylindricae, 60
Rhizoma Paridis Polyphyllae Seu

Tetraphyllae, 81

Rhizoma Paridis Tetraphyllae, 63, I 59
Rhizoma Pinelliae Ternatae, 7 5, I 05,

164, 167,168, l7l,172, 174,
t82

Rhizoma Polygonati, 156, 163, 166
Rhizoma Polygonati Odorati, 163,

166
Rhizoma Polygoni Cuspidati, 162,

t72
Rhizoma Typhonii Gigantei, 83
dry Rhizoma Zingiberis, 164, 165,

167-169, 172, 179

S

Sal, 14, 162
Sclerotium Album Poriae Cocos, 85

Sclerotium Omphaliae Lapidescentis,
r07

Sclerotium Pararadicis Poriae Cocos,
86, 173

Sclerotium Polypori Umbellati, I 03
Sclerotium Poriae Cocos, 85, 163,

164, 169, 173, 175, l8l, lg2
Sclerotium Rubrum Poriae Cocos, 85
Scolopendra Subspinipes, 132, 172
Secretio Moschi, I l3
Semen Abutilonis Seu Malvae, 83,

140, 180

Semen Allii Fistulosi, 142, 167 , l8l
Semen Amaranthi, 140, 178

Semen Astragali Complanati, 43, 165

Semen Benincasae Hispidae, 139
Semen Biotae Orientalis, 86, 16l ,

173, 176
Semen Caesalpiniae Sepiari ae, 37 ,

r78
Semen Cannabis Sativae, 166, 17 5,

l8l, 188

Semen Cassiae Torae , 36, 166, l7l,
t76

Semen Coicis Lachryma-jobi, 29,
106, 164, 168

Semen Crotonis Tiglii, 105, 155, 161-
163,165-168, 176,180

Semen Curcumeris, 139, 174
Semen Cuscutae Chinensis, 32, 159,

l6l, I 65, 168, 170, 177
Semen Deutziae Scabrae, lA7, 164,

t76
Semen Euryalis Ferocis, 139
Semen Germinatus Glycinis Hispidae,

l4g, 1 8l
Semen Hordei Vulgaris, 158, l8l
Semen Indigonis, 35
Semen lridis Pallasii, 61 , 17 6

Semen Leonuri Heterophylli, 30
Semen Lepidii Seu Descurainiae, 69,

105, l7l
Semen Nelumbinis Nuciferae, 138

Semen Panici Miliacei, 150
Semen Praeparatus Sojae, 158
Semen Prinsepiae Uniflorae, 90
Semen Pruni, 106, 143, 145, 158,

169, | 70, 172, 17 6, I g0- | tt I
Semen Pruni Artttcttiitt'itt:, I41, |(r9,

170, 172, 176, lg0, lgl
Semen Pruni Persicae, 145
Semen Ranunculi Sclerati ,25
Semen Rosae Multifl orae, 67
Semen Scopoliae Japonicae, 76, 167,

t79
Semen Setariae, 150
Semen Sophorae Japorucae, 92
Semen Zizyphi Spinosae,92, 174
Slaked Lime, 4, 160
Spica Prunellae Vulgarisn 81, 173
Spina Zizyphi Spinosae, 104
Squama Alligator Sinensis, 126
Squama Alligatoris Sinensis, 159,

160, 179
Stalactitum, 9, 159, l6l, 170

Stylopyga Conucina, 124, 160, l6i,
t77-179, tgz

Suberalatum Euonymi Alatae, 104
Sulphur, 10, 179

T

Tabanus Bovinus, 124
Thbanus Trigonus, 123
Talcum, I 5, 160, 16l,164, 169
Terra Flava Usta, l4l
Testes Suis, 130
Trogopterus Seu Pteromys, 129
Tuber Asparagi cochinensis, 19, l1z
Tuber Ophiopogonis Japoni cie, 42,

162, 163, 170, 173, 176, l7g

ll) 5
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An Lu 2i,29,164
Ang Ju,7t

Ba Dou, 105, 1,61,-1,631 165,'J"66, ^1.68, 1,76,

180
Ba Ji Tianr 32, 1,65

Ba liao, 105
Bai Fu 2i,83
Bai Hao,33
Bai He,68
Bai Ji,78, 104, 1,70-1,72, 179
Bai Jiang, 57, "1,23, 1.63, 169
Bai Jiang Can, 1,23,1,63
Bai Jiao, 1,1,4, 1,77

Bai Jing Qiu Yin, 134
Bai Lianr 77, 165, 1,71, 173, 1,78, 179
Bai Mo,32
Bai Mur 73, 9'1,,'1,74

Bai Qing,3
Bai Ren,86
Bai Shi, 5, 6,'1..0,86, 160,1-.73, 1.76, 1.87

Bai Shi Ying 5, 160
Bai Sui Cheng Zhong Mu, 109
Ilai Tou,7 5,79
Ilai Tou Gongr T9

Ilai Tu Huo,38
Ilai Wei, 60, 168, 169, t78, 1,81,

Ilai Wu, 15, 1.7 5

Ilai Xian, 59, 1,65, 1.69

Ilai Xian Pi, 1,65, 1.69

Ilai Zhi, 1.8, 45, 56, 5 8, 1,66, 169, 1,82

Ilui Zhu, xiv, 1.9

Ilui Zi Ren,86, 1.6'1.

llti Zu, L33
lltn Mdo, 135, 155, 176, 179,1,80
ll,trt Xia,7 5, 105, 164, 167, 168, '1,71, 1,72,

t74, 182
Ilri Mu.53, 105, 1 60,'163., 165,166,'1,68,

170, l7 l, l'78
llr'r Xrr', .5(r, lfrfl l7O
Ilt't '/,t, | ]5
Ilt Mrt, | \-/

Bi Zi, T33
Bian Fu, 7 5, 1,22

Bian Qin7,3,4,160, 162
Bian Xu,82
Bie Ji,83
Bie Jia, 

"1,25, 145, 167, 179

Cao Haor 77 r 78
Cao Jue Ming,77
Ceng Qirg,3, 155, 159, 160, 162, 164, 187
Chi Hu, xiv,28, 45, 1,61, L64, 1,66, 168,

182
Chai Qi, 103
Chai Yu,43
Chan Chu,'1.,27
Chan Tfui, 123
Chang Pu, 2I, ^1.60, 163, 165, | 67,, | 69,

174,179
Chang Shi, 11, 160
Che Qian 2i,29
Chen Pi,93
Chi Jian,41
Chi Mu,, 52
chi shi,6, 157, 160, lg7
Chi Xiao Dou, 1.49

chi zhi, 17
Chong Tai, 56
Chong Wei 2i,30
Chu Shi,28, 1.66

Chuan liao, 1,00

Chuan Zhi Jiao, 1.1.4

Ci Huan4, 10, L55,1,75
ci shi, 1.1., 159,',/-.61,, 1,80

Cong Ranr 72
Cong Shi, 1.42, 167, 1.81

Cu liang,6l

Da Dou Huang luan, 149
Da Huang, 69, 1'1,6, 145, 160, 1,68-1,71,

176-178
l)a .1i., 30, 71 , 164, 168, 1,69 , 171, 17 5

l)a Iiu., |04

)o7
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Da Ma Ren, 1,48

Da Mai, 1"58, 181

Da Shi,69
Da Yan, 1,4r'1,62

Da Zao, '/-,37, 1'68, 1'69, 180
Dai Zhe, 14r 1'62, 1,73

Dan Caor 82

Dan Sha, 2, 15 5 , 1'59, 1'67

Dan Shen,55, 1 65, "l'66, 1'7 5, t79, 'l'80

Dan Xiong Ji, 1.1'4

Dang Gui, 39, 49, 50, 1.25, 1.67, 1'69

Di Bie, 1.31.

Di Dan, 135, 1,63, 1.72, 1.77, L80, 186

Di Fu ,33,93
Di Fu 2i,33
Di Gu,93
Di Gu Pi,93
Di Huan7, 19, 20, 1"1'9, 1'62, 1'63, 165, 1'66,

1,77

Di Kui,33, 60
Di Long, 1,34

Di Lou, 54
Di Wen,7 5
Di Xin, 51.

Di Yu, 63, 161, 1.62, 1'70, t72, 1'73

Dong Fang Xur 80

Dong Gen, 1,64

Dong Gua Zi, 1'39

Dong Hui, 1.6

Dong Kui 2i,83, L40 , 1'63, 'l'80

Du Gongr 82, 1'60-1,62

Du Heng, 58, L85

Du Huor 27, 1'64

Du Ruo, 58r 1'66

Du Zhong, 88, 160, 165, I73, 1'77

Duo Tai Hua, 101

E Jiao, 11'41 1'77

Er Dan Sha, 1.55

Fa Bei, 1.1!

Fan Shi, 5, 1 60, 1.62,'l'68, 1'79

Fang Feng, xivr 44, 1.62, 1'65, I72, 175, 1'82

Fang Ji, 62, t61, 165,'l'70, 1'74, 1'7 5

Fang Jie Shi, 1'62

Fang Kui, 28r 78, 1,65, L7 5

Fang Mu,91.
Fang Xiang, 58

Fei Li,'1,85
Fei Lian, 7 5, 1,24, 160, 163, 166, 177 -179,

1,82

Fei Mang, 124
Fei QinS,7 5
Fei Zi,'1,33
Fen Qi, 1,24

Fen Xi, 1,5

Feng Cl'tang, 1.31'

Feng Yu, 11,8

Feng Zi, 1,'1,6, 178
Fu Bi, 1,51r'1,72

Fu Chang,48
Fu Ling, 85, 86, 1.63, 164, 1'69, I73,"1'7 5,

t8r,182
Fu Ling Pi,86
Fu Pen, 1,37, 1,65

Fu Pen Zi, 1.65

Fu Qing, 12, 1.84

Fu Sbe, t86
Fu Shenr S6r'1,73

Fu Yi, 1,22, 178
Fu Zi, 33,72,73, 83, t6A, 1,63, 165, 1'72,

1,79

Gan Cao,23, 1"60, '1.64, '1,70-1'73, 178, 1,80

Gan Di Huangr 20, 1,63

Gan Genr 78

Gan Gua Zi, 1,39

Gan Jiang,50, L 64, 1.65, 1'67-169, 172, 1'74,

t79
Gan Qi, 9 5, 1.64, 1'68, 1'69, 174, 177

Gan Sui, 691 71,, 1.63, 1'64, 1,71., 178, 1'79

Gang Qian,61,
Gao Ben, 51', 1'67

Gao Xi, '1.5 5

Ge Gen, 52, 168, 1'76, 1'80

Ge Gu, 52
Ge Hua, t86
Gong Pi, L32
Gou DAn, 1'78, 1.79

Gou Gu Shu, 186
Gou Ii, 56,93, 1'69

Gou Qi,93, 1,63, 1"68

Gou Qi Gen, 1'63

Gou Qi 2i,93
Gou Wen,71., 1"54, 1'71

Gou Yin ling, 121

20n

Gu Huor 83
Gu Shu Pi, 158
Gu Yang Jiao, 120,177
Gua Di, L39,1,40, 1.71

Gua Lou, 54r 1.68, 1.71., !72, I75, 1tt5
Guan Gu, !85
Guan Gui,87
Guan Jie, 7 5

Guan Qur T 5

Guan Zhong, 7 5, 165, '1,72
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by Bob Flaws
rsBN 0-936185-91-0
rsBN 97 8.0.936185 -9r-0

CURING HEADACHES NATURALLY WITH
CHINESE MEDICINE
by Bob Flaws
ISBN 0-936185 -95-3

rsBN 97 8-0 -936 1 85-95-8

CURING IBS NATURALLY WITH CHINESE
MEDICINE
by Jane Bean Oberski
rsBN 1-891845-11-X
rsBN 97 8-r.891845 -rr -6

CURING INSOMNIA NATURALLY WITH
CHINESE MEDICINE
by Bob Flaws
ISBN 0-936185 -86-4
rsBN 97 8-0-936 185-86-6

CURING PMS NATURALLY WITH CHINESE
MEDICINE
by Bob Flaws
rsBN 0-936185 -85-6

rsBN 97 8 -0.9361 85 -85-9

DISEASES OF THE KIDNEY & BLADDER
by Hoy Ping Yee Chan, et aL

rsBN 1 -891845 -37 -3

rsBN 97 8.1-89 1845 -35 -6

THE DIVINE FARMER'S MAIERTA MEDICA
A Translation of the Shen Nong Ben Cao
translation by Yang Shouz-zhong
rsBN 0.936185-96-r
rsBN 978-A-%6185-96-s

DUI YAO: THE ART OF COMBINING
CHINESE HERBAL MEDICINALS
by Philippe Sionneau
rsBN 0-936185-81-3
rsBN 97 8.0-936185-8 1- 1

ENDOMETRIOSIS, INFERTILITY AND
TRADITIONAL CHINESE MEDICINE:
A Laywoman's Guide
by Bob Flaws
rsBN 0-936185,r4-7
rsBN 97 8.0.936185 -r4 -9

THE ESSENCE OF LIU FENG-WU'S
GYNECOLOGY
by Liu Feng-wu, translated by Yang Shou-zhong
rsBN 0-936185-88-0
rsBN 97 8.0-936 185-88-0

EXTRA TREATISES BASED ON INVESTIGATION &
INQUIRY
A Transliltion of Zhtr [)rln-xi's (le Zhi Yu Lun
I r':rrrsl:lt r()t) l)y Y;rrr;g Slt,rrt :lr,,tt;1
lSl\N 1) () l(rlli'r 'r I li
l.'l\1".1 ()1l{ ('} ') l('Ili" '' I li

FIRE IN THE VALLEY TCM Diagnosis & Treatment
of Vaginal Diseases
by Bob Flaws
ISBN 0-936185.75-2
rsBN 97 8.0"936r8s -75 -s

FU QJN G-ZHU',S GYNECOLOGY
trans. by Yang Shou,zhong and Liu Da-wei
rsBN 0.936185.35-X
rsBN 97 8.0.936185 -3 5 -4

FULFILLING THE ESSENCE:
A Handbook of Traditional & Contemporary
Treatments for Female Infertiliry
by Bob Flaws
rsBN 0-936185.48-r
rsBN 978.A-%6r8s-48-4

GOLDEN NEEDLE WANG LE-TING: A zoth
Century Master's Approach to Acupuncture
by Yu Hui-chan and Han Fu-ru, trans. by Shuai Xue-zhong
rsBN 0-936185.78-3
rsBN 97 8.0.9361 85-i8- I

A HANDBOOK OF TCM PAITERNS
& THEIR TREATMENTS
by Bob Flaws & Daniel Finney
rsBN 0-936185.70-8
rsBN 97 8.0.936 1 85-70-s

A HANDBOOK OF TRADITIONAL
CHINESE DERMATOLOGY
by Liang Jian-hui, trans. by ZhangTing-liang
& Bob Flaws

ISBN 0-936185.46.5
rsBN 97 8.0 -936185 -46-0

A HANDBOOK OF TRADITIONAL
CHINESE GYNECOLOGY
by Zhejiang College of TCM, trans. by Zhang Ting-liang
& Bob Flaws

ISBN 0"936185 -06-6 (4th edit.)
rsBN 97 8.0.93 6185 -06-4

A FTANDBOOK OF CHINESE HEMA|OLOGY
by Simon Becker
rsBN 1-891845 -16-0

rsBN 97 8.r.891845 -16-r

A HANDBOOK Of TCM PEDIATRICS
by Bob Flaws
ISBN 0.936185-72.4
rsBN 97 8.0.93 6185 -7 2 -9

THE HEART & ESSENCE OF DAN-XI'S
METHODS OF TREATMENT
by Xu Dan-xi, trans. by Yang Shou-zhong
rsBN 0-926185-50-3
rsBN 97 8-0,936185 -50 -7

HERB TOXICITIES & DRUG INTERACTIONS:
A Formula Approach by Fred Jennes with Bob Flaws

rsBN 1-891845.76-8
rsBN 97 8"r.891845 "26-0

IMPERIAL SECRETS OF HEAUTH & LONGEVITY
by Bob Flaws
rsBN 0-936185-51-1
isBN 97 8.0 -9361 85 -51 -4

I NTEGRATED PFIARMACOLOGY Combining Mt x lt. r r r

l'harmacology with Chinese Medicine
l''y Dr. Greg Sperber with Bob Flaws
rsBN 1.891 845.41.1
I sBN 97 8-0-936185.4t.3

INTRODUCTION TO THE USE OF
I'ROCESSED CHINESE MEDICINAI,S
I'y Philippe Sionneau
lsBN 0"936185,67-7
I sBN 97 8.0 -936185.62.0

I(EEPING YOUR CHILD HEALTHY WI'I'I I

T]HINESE MEDICINE
hy Bob Flaws
lsBN 0-936185 -7r,6
r sBN 97 8.0-936185.7 r -2

.fHE 
LAKESIDE MASTER'S STUDY OI"I'I II: I'IIISI

lry Li Shi-zhen, rrans. by Bob Flaws
tsBN 1-891845.0t.2
I SBN 97 8.r-891845-0r.7

MANAGING MENOPAUSE NATURNI,IY WI'I'I I

T.HINESE MEDICINE
lry Honora Lee \7olfe
rsBN 0-936185-98-8
I SBN 97 8 "0-936 1 85-98-9

MASTER HUAS CLASSIC OF THE
t'}INTRAL VISCERA
I'y Hua Tuo, trans. by Yang Shou-zhong
lsBN 0-936185 -43.0
I s BN 97 8.0 -936185 -43.9

I IIE MEDICAL I CHING: Oracle of the
I Icaler Wthin
l,y Miki Shima
r\rlN 0.936185-38-4
I \ BN 97 8-0-936185-38-5

NII:NOPAIUSE & CHINESE MEDICINE
l,y lbb Flaws
I ;lrN 1.991845 -40.3
l' il rN 978.1-891845-40.6

l'.lt )XIBUSTION: The Power of Mugwort Fire
I'y l orraifle \Tilcox
l ,lrN I -891845 -46"2
l trN e78-1 -891845.46-8

I I S'I' I'REP WORIGOOI( FOR TT{E NCCAOM BIO-
\ ll I )ICINE MODULE: E><am Preparation & Study
,,rritlc
| \ /lronfi B2i-song
I rlN | -U9l845_34-g
I rrN eTri_ l-891945-34.5

l'( )lN'l'S t'Oll PROFIT The Essential Guide to
| 'r. rr I ir-t' Success for Acupuncturists 3rd Edition
| ,, I l, )rl()r.r Wolfc, Eric Strand & Marilyn Allen
I lilI I u()1845-)5-X
I lrt J ,r /,'".t I ft9lg45 -25_\
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l'' lr\l l Ml.N'l'S ()l' ['ne'l' IN 'l'l{nl)l]'lONAl.
('lllNl..\1, Ml.l)l('lNIl l{cvised & Exparrrlt'tl
I'y l\,'l'' l;l;rw*
lsllN i) t) )(r lt't5-52-X
r sBN e78-0-e ) 6t85 -52-l

S'I'ICKING TO THE POINT 1:
A llational Methodology for the Srep by Srep
l'ormulation & Administration of an Acupuncture
Treatment
by Bob Flaws
rsBN 0-936185 .r7.r
rsBN 97 8-0.936185 -r7 .0

STICKING TO THE POINT 2:
A Study of Acupuncture & Moxibustion Formulas
and Strategies
by Bob Flaws
rsBN 0-936185,97 -X
rsBN 97 B-0 -936185.97 .2

A STUDY OF DAOIST ACUPUNCTURE &
MOXIBUSTION
by Liu Zheng-cai
rsBN 1-891845-08-X
rsBN 97 8-r.891 845-08.6

THE SUCCESSFUL CHINESE HERBALIST
by Bob Flaws and Honora Lee r0Tolfe

rsBN 1"891845.29.2
rsBN 97 8-r -891845.29.r

THE SYSTEMATIC CLASSIC OF ACUPUNCTURE
& MOXIBUSTION
A translation of the Jia Yi Jing
by Huang-fu Mi, ffans. by Yang Shou.fiong &
Charles Chace
rsBN 0-936185 -29.5
ISBN 97 8-0-936185 -29 -3

THE TAO OF HEALTFry EATING ACCORDING TO
CHINESE MEDICINE
by Bob Flaws
rsBN 0-936185 -92.9
rsBN 978-A.%6185.92.7

TEACH YOURSELF TO READ MODERN
MEDICAI, C}{INESE
by l),rh Fllws
lSllN 0.9 l(r 185-()9 (r
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TREAflNG PEDIATRIC BED-WETTING WITH
ACUPUNCTURE & CHINESE MEDICINE
by Robert Helmer
rsBN 1-891845 -33.0
rsBN 97 8.r.89 1845 -33 -8

TREATISE on the SPLEEN & STOMACH: A
Translation and annotation of Li Dong-yuan's
Pi Wei Lun
by Bob Flaws
rsBN 0-93618s -4r.4
rsBN 97 8-0.93 6185 -4r -5

THE TREATMENT OF CARDIOVASCULAR
DISEASES WITH CHINESE MEDICINE
by Simon Becker, Bob Flaws &
Robert Casafras, MD
rsBN 1 -891845 .27 .6

rsBN 97 8-r.891845.27 -7

THE TREATMENT OF DIABETES MELLITUS WITH
CHINESE MEDICINE
by Bob Flaws, Lynn Kuchinskl &
Robert Casaflas, M.D.
rsBN 1-891845.7r,7
rsBN 97 8.r -891845 -2r -5

THE TREATMENT OF DISEASE IN TCM, VOl. 1:

Diseases of the Head & Face, Including Mental &
Emotional Disorders
by Philippe Sionneau & Lti Gang
ISBN 0-936185 -6e.4
rsBN 97 8.0-936185.69 -9

THE TREATMENT OF DISEASE IN TCM, VOl. II:
Diseases of the Eyes, Ears, Nose, & Throat
by Sionneau & Lti
rsBN 0-936185 -73.2
rsBN 97 8.0.93 6185 -7 3 -6

THE TREATMENT OF DISEASE IN TCM, VOI. III:
Diseases of the Mouth, Lips, Tongue, Teeth & Gums
by Sionneau & Lti
rsBN 0-936185 -79.1
rsBN 97 8-0 -936 1 85 "79-8

THE TREATMENT OF DISEASE IN TCM, VOI IV:
Diseases of the Neck, Shoulders, Back, & Limbs
by Philippe Sionneau & Lii Gang
rsBN 0-936185 -89-9
rsBN 97 8.0 -93 6185 -89.7

THE TREATMENT OF DISEASE IN TCM, VOI V:
Diseases of the Chest & Abdomen
by Philippe Sionneau & Lti Gang
rsBN 1-89184s.02.0
rsBN 9 7 8-r -89 1845.02 -4

THE TREATMENT OF DISEASE IN TCM, VOI VI:
Diseases of the Urogential System & Proctology
by Philippe Sionneau & Lti Gang
rsBN 1-891845,05-5
rsBN 978. 1 "891845-05-s

THE TREATMENT OF DISEASE IN TCM, VoI VII:
General Symptoms
by Philippe Sionneau & Lti Gang
rsBN 1-89 1845 "r4.4
rsBN 97 B.r -89 1845.t4.7

THE TREATMENT OF EXTERNAL DISEASES
WITH ACUPUNCTURE & MOXIBUSTION
by Yan Cui-lan and Zau Yun-long, trarls. by Yang Shou-fiong
rsBN 0-936185-80-5
rsBN 97 8.0.9361 8s-80-4

THE TREATMENT OF MODERN WESTERN
MEDICAL DISEASES WITH CHINESE MEDICINE
by Bob Flaws & Philippe Sionneau
ISBN 1-891845.70.9
rsBN 97 B.r -89 1845.20 -B

UNDERSTANDING THE DIFFICULT PMIENT A
Guide for Practitioners of Oriental Medicine
by Nancy Bilello, RN, L.ac.
rsBN 1-891845 -37.7
ISBN 978- 1 -89 r84s.37-r

YI LIN GAI CUO (Correcting the Errors in the Forest
of Medicine)
by Wang Qlng-ren
ISBN 1-89184s-39-X
ISBN 97 8-L -89 r84s-39 -O

70 ESSENTIAL CHINESE HERBAL FORMULAS
by Bob Flaws
rsBN 0-936185.59-7
rsBN 97 8.0.9361 85-s9-0

160 ESSENTIAL CHINESE READY-MADE
MEDICINES
by Bob Flaws
ISBN 1.89T945.12.8
rsBN 97 8,r.89 1945 -r2.3

630 QUESTTONS & ANSWERS ABOUT CHTNESE
HERBAL MEDICINE:
A Workbook & Study Guide
by Bob Flaws
rsBN 1.891845 .04-7
rsBN 97 8.r.891845-04-B

260 ESSENTIAL CHINESE MEDICINALS
by Bob Flaws
rsBN 1-891845.03-9
rsBN 97 8.r.891845 -03- I

7s0 QUESTTONS & ANSWERS ABOUT
ACUPUNCTURE
Exam Preparation & Study Guide
by Fred Jennes
ISBN 1-891845.72-5
rsBN 97 8.r -89 L84s -22 -2




